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p m m Œ
The B'uhjeot t i t l e ,  "The Humanity o f  God," auggeete
th e  content and d i r e c t  io n  o f  the th e e la .  I t  w il l  reeearoh  
t h a t  p a r t  o f  K arl Barth* b thought th a t  d e a ls  with O h rie to l-  
ogy and th a t  most n e a r ly  r e la te s  to  th e  contem porary concerns 
o f theology* In  Beirfeh, t h i s  I s  r e f le c te d  in  what he c a l l s  a  
new d i r e c t io n  o r  a  change o f  d i r e c t io n  from h is  e a r l i e r  empha­
s i s ,  I t  i s  h is  most re c e n t p o s i t io n  and could he considered  
the co n c lu sio n s he has reached as to  h is  own th e o lo g ic a l  work 
over the p a s t f i f t y  y e a rs . While B a r th 's  c h r i s t o lo g ic a l  p o s i­
t io n  can be regarded  as a recent one, because GhrlstoXogy i s  
cen tra l f o r  a l l  o f  h ie  th eo lo g y , i t  touches everything he has 
w r it te n  and i s  g iven  a  com plete d isc u ss io n  in  the Church Bog- 
m a tic e , The th e s i s  w i l l  e v a lu a te  t h i s  d isc u ss io n  in  th e  l i g h t  
o f contem porary theology#
The term inology used by B arth  f o r  h is  re c e n t emphasis 
i s  d ie  mensohliGhkelt Got t e e , "the  hum anity o f  God# " Because 
i t  concerns i t s e l f  with th e  r e la t in g  o f God to  man, i t  has an 
Im portant a f f i n i t y  w ith  contem porary th e o lo g ic a l i n t e r e s t  in  
th e  d o c tr in e s  o f  man and s o c ie ty  and th e  p ointing  toward a  
new th eo logy  o f the Holy S p ir it . The p o s i t io n  tak en  by th e  
th e s i s  i s  th a t  B a r th 's  c o n tr ib u tio n  in  th e  a re a  o f  C hristology  
p rov ides th e  natural and n ee d fu l founda tion  and h e r ita g e  upon
i i
which th e  now th eo lo g ica l quest w i l l  he based * I t  i s  p o s s ib le  
to  say t h a t  th e  p re se n t t re n d s  In theo logy  would not be pos­
s ib le  w ithout th e  work o f K arl Barbh and th a t  o f h is  m ajor 
cen tem poraries , p a rticu la r ly  Emil Brunner, Rudolf Karl Bultraann, 
and in  America, Paul T il l ic h ,  and Reinhold Hiebuhr, Im portant 
to  th e p re se n t d isc u ss io n  I s  a ls o  th e work o f  D iet r ic h  
Bonhooffer. These men, and o f  course many more, have made in ­
valuable and major c o n tr ib u tio n s  to  th e  future o f  theology*
Borne o f  them w il l  be r e f le c te d  in  th e  t h e s i s ,  but the m ajor 
emphasis w il l  be upon Karl Barth's ro le  in  shaping contemporary 
th e o lo g ic a l  tren ds.
The re se a rc h  o f  th e  th e s i s  w il l  a ttem pt to  c r i t i c a l l y  
review  the theo logy  o f  K arl B a rth , with a sp e c ia l  view toward 
O hrie to logy , in  term s o f  bo th  s tre n g th  and weakness. I t  w il l  
l im i t  i t s  a tten tio n  to  those a re a s  o f h is  work th a t  a re  most 
Im portant to  contem porary th e o lo g ic a l  in t e r e s t .
The format o f the th e s is  has follow ed th e  s ty le  and 
d irec tio n  o f  Kate 1 . Turabian, &Mg|ua3L ;gw_,,%:;:ite.y8 o;^_Tj^
(Chicago? The U n iversity  o f Chicago P ress, 1967) and A Manual 
o f  B ty le  (11 th  ed*; Chicagos The U niversity  o f  Chicago P re s s , 
1949). An e ffo r t  has been made to  avoid th e  use o f  th e  per­
sonal pronoun "we" except where c la r ity  made i t s  use ad v isab le  
when in te rx ^ re tin g  Barth* The th e s is  has gen era lly  followed  
th e  modern p ro p e n s ity  toward lim it in g  both the amount o f
i i i
pimotuatlom and the use o f  cap ita ls*
I would l ik e  to  express einoere appreciation  to  
P rofessor Ian HoMeraon f o r  the kindneee and s k i l l  o f  h ie  
aupervialom* Hla counsel in  the a re a  o f  B arth 's th eo logy  Ima 
contributed g re a t ly  to  the development o f  my own th o u g h t. 
Acknowledgment 1© a lso  given to  P ro feaso ra  John Macquarri© 
and Ronald Gregor Smith f o r  t h e i r  in flu en ce and assista n o e  in  
the Gourae o f  my e tu d ie a . F in a l ly ,  I wish to  add a  p e rso n a l 
tr ib u te  o f  respect to  th e  l i f e  and work o f Karl B arth . I t  i a  
im poaelbla to  become aa deeply involved in  the genius o f  ICarl 
B a r th 's  theology as the th e  a i  a has made p o ss ib le  and not be 
permanently in flu en ced . B a rth ’ s m assive c o n tr ib u tio n  w i l l  
continue to  make i t s  im pact upon theo logy  f o r  y ea rs  to  come 
and w i l l  c o n tin u a lly  be re a s s e s se d . I t s  in f lu e n c e  i s  a  major 
f a c to r  in  a l l  P ro te s ta n t  th o u g h t, and X acknowledge w ith  
appreciation  i t s  in f lu e n c e  upon my own th in k in g . '
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V
OmPTER I
EVMGELIGAL THEOLOGY IN TEE NimTEBNTH OEMTmY
Theology in  th e n in eteen th  oentury w itnessed  the  
triumph o f  P rotestant lib era lism * I t  resu lted  from the  
almost imohallenged in flu en oe o f  the eighteenth-oentury  
Enlightenment and was th e r e lig io u s  expression  o f  the s e l f -  
oonfidenoe o f  the absolute man o f  that period# Karl Barth’ s 
examination and estim ate o f  th e eighteenth  and n ineteen th  
cen tu riee make i t  p o ss ib le  to  see him a g a in s t t h i s  back­
ground and to  understand and b e tte r  evaluate h is  view s,
Barth, in  f a c t ,  goes beyond the Enlightenment f o r  the sources 
o f  nineteenth-oentury theology# He sees  a h i s t o r i c a l  connec­
t io n  between the six teen th -cen tu ry  Renaissance and the eigh­
teen th  century and view s th e  Enllghtenment as  a  rev iv a l o f  
the hum anistic id e a l which dominated the Renaissance. "The 
idea  o f  humanism, " says Barth, "was that the p erfect l i f e  con­
s i s t e d  in  the complete au ta rch y  o f  r a t io n a l  man in  a  r a t io n a l  
world on the b a s is  o f  th e  ex isten ce  and dominion o f  a  D eity  
guaranteeing t h i s  a sso c ia tio n  and thus to o  man's complete 
autarchy. This humanism, which had been th ru st asid e by
% arl Barth, tr a a s . by
Brian Ooasns (loM ons SOM P ress, L td ., 1959)» p . 54.
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th e  Reform ation and th e  upheavals which follow ed I t ,  was th e  
pred icate m enta lity  o f  the Enlightenment and a cen tra l fa c to r  
behind the optimism o f  ev a n g e lica l theology in  th e n in eteen th
century*
The theology o f  ICarl B arth  re p re se n ts  the f i r s t  major 
challenge to  th is  theology  In w e ll over a centnry. He I s  the  
f i r s t  th eo log ian  to  eu cc ese fu lly  question the aims o f  an 
o p t iM is t ic - id e a l ia t lc  lib e ra lism  sin ce  th e  Enlightenment.
There have been other p r o te s ts , but none w ith the in flu en ce  
and reperouselone o f  B arth's theology* His work can only be 
regarded in  i t s  i n i t i a l  e f fo r ts  as a rea ctio n . I t  l a  a de- 
termlned rev o lt against th e very foundations o f  200 years o f  
theology* Herein ia  Karl B arth 's great importance and the  
b a s is  upon which h is  work i s  to  be judged.
Gabriel fah an lan  i s  p robab ly  c lo s  eat to  underst anding 
B arth's o r ig in a l in ten t when he reoognisies th a t as a th eo -  
lo g ia n  in  th e  Reformation t r a d i t i o n ,  Barth's th eo logy  i s  ee - 
a e n t la lly  a oorrective  one# He eaye, "Like a teach er , i t  a t -
tempts to  inform  and transform by confronting the stu d en t,
1not by in d octr in atin g  him*" T his c h a r a c te r i s t i c  l a  e s p e c ia l ly  
n o tic e a b le  in  the e a r lie r  w ritin g s  o f B arth , His theo logy  
takes on g rea ter  coherence and oonsietenoy in  the la t e r  volumes
^Karl Barth, t r a n s . , w ith am
in trod uction  by &abrl©l Vahaniam (àe-w YoA; Meridian Books, 
I n c . ,  1958), p. 12 .
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o f  th e Doa^faatlos. hut even here Barth remains more ooneemed 
w ith  the proper o b je c t o f tru th  th an  w ith  am o rd e r ly  p reeeii- 
ta t lo n  o f  d octr in e .
The theology o f  Karl Barth l e  the %vork o f  a man who 
hae w restled  with th e en tir e  h isto ry  o f O hrlatlan thought and 
i e  th erefore  a theology which oomee to  grip e w ith th e ques­
t io n s  and problems from th e h is to r y  o f  p h iloeop h ioa l and s o l -  
e n t i f i c  thought although always from the so le  b aeie  o f  th e  
a u th o r ita tiv e  Word by which Barth fin d s the c r it e r ia  to  judge 
a l l  o f  th eo logy . I t s  g re a te s t oh arao ter ietio  io  th erefore  to  
recognise th a t th e unique and proper concern fo r  th eology ia  
always something more than th e sum t o t a l  o f  a l l  human thought 
and h ie to ry . I t  i s  a th eo logy  th a t resp ects th e  r e a l i ty  o f  
God as th e genuine source fo r  i t s  d irection#
Barth saw modem O h rietlan ity  as reading th e New T esta-
1ment backwards, and, in stea d  o f  tak ing th e  way from God to  man 
and then from man to  God, i t  had reversed th e  gospel o f  e le c ­
t io n  and grace and had sought to  make a path from human expe- 
rienoe and ooneoiousnesB to  God. I t  i s  t h is  rev ersa l th at  
Barth se t h im self to  change but in  such a way ae to  keep th e  
re la tio n sh ip  between God and man a  v i t a l  fa c to r . P rofessor  
Torrance cr ed its  Barth w ith  a co n tin u in g  concern fo r  man’s  
t o t a l  ex isten ce  and says t h is  accoun ts fo r  h ie  in te r e s t  in
h 'a r l  Barth, |M W te d o |lJ o ^ ..a n d ,^ ^
tram a, by Douglas Horton (New Yorks H arper & Row, P u b lish e rs  
1957), P* 266. H e re a f te r  c i te d  as
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preaching and th e o lo g ic a l a c t iv i t y  i t s e l f #  Torrance sees  t h is
as requiring fo r  Barth on the one hand,
ach iev in g  d ista n ce , so p a ra tlo B , a  boundary l in e ,  as i t  
w ere, between C h ristia n ity  and the C hurch 's Involvement 
in  the w orld , in  o rd e r  th a t the Gospel may be heard as  
Goen^l# but on the other hand, i t  in vo lves concre te  in ­
volvement in  th e  world and in  the tim es in  which the 
preacher or th e o lo g ia n  l i v e s , th a t  he may b rin g  the Gos­
p e l to  b e a r  upon the world in  a l l  the power o f  i t s  new- 
nese frqm God men.*
This o h a r a c te r ie t ic  i s  bo th  th e  g r e a te s t  c o n tr ib u tio n  
o f B arbhlan th eology and the a re a  where i t  i s  moat vulnerable  
to  orltioiem * I t  would not be f a ir  to  eay th a t  B a r th 's  th eo l­
ogy l a  detached  from h is to ry *  I t  would be more ac c u ra te  to  
eay t h a t  i t  i s  d i s t in c t  from h is to r y ,  and t h i s  i s  enough to  
open th e  doors for  c r it ic ism  both c o n s tru c tiv e  and negative#
I t  w i l l  be th e  purpose o f the t h e s i s  to  determ ine where such 
c r it ic ism  can se rv e  a c o n s tru c tiv e  end, and a t  other tim es to  
defend B a r th 's  theology from c r it ic ism  which e ith e r  f a i l s  to  
appreciate h ie  p o s i t iv e  b a s is  or i s  I t s e l f  d ire c te d  from a  
f a ls e  prem ise.
Barth revea ls  the framework from, which h is  th e o lo g ic a l  
re v o lt  i s  to  be understood  In  h ie  a t t i tu d e  tow ard theo logy  in
the n ineteenth  century. One o f  the most important books he
Phas w r i t te n  I s  From Rou sseau  to  Elt s c h l .  in  which he c r i t i c a l l y
^Slaomas 3?. ïorrancsj ,
I s  E arly  Theology# 1910-19 Sl^ffionclon g SOM P re ss  « L td . .  1962). 
p* 47« H e re a f te r  cx ted  ae ICarl .B.ar^h#
9
A tr a n s la tio n  o f  eleven  chapters o f  Die p rotect ant imohe
MQfiJ»aalv4a,,Aa !fe.tek\ate.E|» Barth in clud es fig u ra s from the
eigh teenth  century in  t h is  book, and one o f  the most b r i l l ia n 'o  
essay s w ritten  on th is  p e rio d  i s  included— "Man in  the Eigh­
teen th  Century. "
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examines th at In o lu sive  period o f  philosophy and th eo logy .
Four dominant themes emerge In Barth's or ltlo lem  and évalua-
t i o n ,  a l l  o f which have t h e i r  h i s t o r i c a l  an teced en ts  in  th e  
p e r so n a lit ie s  and thought th at Barth revlem from  Rouseemi to  
h i t 8c h i .  He l e ,  f i r s t  o f  a l l ,  compelled to  r e je c t  the image 
o f  the ab so lu te man who I s  seen as e e lf-co n fld en t and s e l f -  
s u f f i c i e n t ,  and one whose s e l f - a s s e r t io n  prevented him from 
fin d in g  the l iv in g  God o f  the rev e la tio n  In O hrlet. Secondly, 
B arth  c r i t i c i s e s  the immaitentism o f  the period w ith  i t s  turn- 
Ing to  r e lig io u s  coneolousnees as th e seat o f  au th ority . In 
doing 80 , says Barth, I t  lo s e s  th e  sovere ign  God who co n fro n ts  
man as Lord, The th ird  c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f B arth's c r it ic ism  
has to  do with the h is t o r ic a l  elem ent o f the C h ris tia n  f a i t h  
which Barth b e lie v e s  has been overly  emphasised during the  
nineteenth  century. While ex p ress in g  a p p re c ia tio n  f o r  the his^ 
to r io a l  and e x e g e t lc a l s tu d ie s  o f  th is  th eo logy , he ob jects  
that through th ese  mediums Jeeue Ohrlet l8  reduced to  a mere 
h la to r lc a l phenomenon. F in a lly , Barth sees an exaggerated con- 
com  fo r  th e r e la t in g  o f  the G hrlatlan message to  the world 
and b e lie v e s  t h is  lead s to  a lo s e  o f au th ority .
% e I m a g e o f th e
The attem pt o f  th eology to  make man absolute l a  a  cen­
t r a l  Issu e In B a r th 's  confrontait io n  w ith  n ineteen th  cen tu ry  
th eo logy . He sees  i t  ae an attempt to  create a system o f  l i f e  
based upon the b e l i e f  in  th e  omnipotence o f  human powers.
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B arth  w rlte a  o f t h i s  ;
Flan who d isc o v e rs  h ie  own power and a b i l i t y ,  th e  po ten­
t i a l i t y  dormant in  h ie  humanity, th a t  i s  h i  a human being  
as such, and looks upon i t  a s  the f in a l ,  th e  r e a l  and ab­
so lu te , I  mean as som ething "de tached ,"  s e X f-s u s tify in g , 
w ith i t s  own authority  and power, which he can th e re fo re  
se t  in  m otion in  a l l  d i r e c t io n s  and w ithout any r e stra in t  
t h i s  l a  absolu te man,*^
This I s  the man. th a t  B arth  sees  a s  defin ed  and e x a lte d  by
n ineteen th  century l ib e r a l  theology* Barth r e je c t s  th is  image,
and p re fe r s  to  d e fin e  man from the s tan d p o in t o f  re v e la t io n  
and the Word. He w ritess "from th e  O h ris tia n  point o f view  
man i s  no higher, no low er, no o th e r  than what t h i s  Word de­
c la res  him to  be# He i s  the creature made v i s ib le  in  the m ir-
pTOT o f  Jbbub C h r is t ."  She s in  o f  man, accord ing  to  B a rth , 
i s  that he tak es h im self to o  se r io u s ly . The a in  o f  B arth ian  
th eo logy , according to  i t s  c r i t i c s ,  I s  th at i t  does not take  
man se r io u s ly  enough. B a r th 's  p o in t ,  however, i a  th a t  man 
cannot be taken s e r io u s ly  u n t i l  he f i r s t  o f  a l l  has tak en  
God s e r io u s ly .  Man i e  to  be understood from the God-ward 
s id e , ^  or from th e  Word which revea ls no t only God but a lso
^Barbii, «om seau #  R itso b l. p. 14 .
& a r l Barth, â m A a S i-J ilâ -p i:» »  ®û. toy Ronald Grsgor 
Smith (New York: P h ilosop h ica l Library, 1954), p . 185.
^According to  B arth , man and mankind must not be in -  
terp reted  in  terms o f  Adam, th at i s ,  in  the l ig h t  o f  h is t o r i -  
c a l  o r  p h ilosop h ica l conceptions o f  human nature, but th rough  
C hrist, Adam becomes the c a s t- ty p e  o f humanity and i s  the  
h isto ry  o f man and humanity ou tsid e o f C h rist. K arl B a rth , 
Christ and Adam, t r a n s .  by T. A* Small (lew York: H arper &
brothers, P u b lis h e rs , 195b), p . 29# Bee a lso  pp. 95-94 where
man.
B arth  q u estio n e  i f  th e a b so lu te  mem has no t in  f a c t
asked, h im self and h im self given  th e answer he r e a lly  wished
1to  hear from some other souroe. I t  i s  here th a t Bazth makes 
h is  o r itio ism  o f n ineteenth  cen tu ry  theo logy  most conv ineing , 
and Introduoes h is  own view . For him there i s  no answer apart 
from th is  other source, in  th e Word that on ly  God can speak. 
Barth sees  th at Word spoken in  Jesus C h rist, who as  "the r e -
v ea lin g  Word o f  God, i s  the source o f  our Imowledge o f  the
ohuman n a tu re  God has made. "
B arth  n otes th at the hum anistic id e a l o f  the E nligh t­
enment and th e  id ea  o f  th e absolu te mem was not u n iv ersa lly  
accep ted  without evidence o f  ten sio n  even among i t s  repre­
sen ta tives#  He p o in ts  to  the w ritin g  o f Jean-Jacques Rousseau 
as  g iv in g  in d ic a t io n ■ o f  such a p r o te st . Rousseau remained a 
fa ith fu l  rep resen tative  o f  humanism, but he encountered i n  the  
very structure o f  humanity i t s e l f  q u a l i t ie s  that p ro te s te d  
a g a in s t the hum an istic  i d e a l .  Rousseau could not e n te r  in to
B arth  says, "Christ i s  n o t on ly  God's 8on; He i s  a lso  a man 
who i s  not a sinner l ik e  Adam and a l l  o f  u s . He i s  true man 
in  an absolute sen se , and i t  i s  in  Hie humanity th at we have 
to  recognise true human nature in  the co n d itio n  and c h a ra c te r  
in  which i t  was w illed  and created by God."
^Barblx, p. 54.
%Carl Barth, Qhm-ch Dogmatioa. Vol. I l l s  Poetrine
Of Great io n . Part 2 , tr a n s . by G. Wh Bromiley and others  
%Edinburgh: T. & T# C lark , I9 6 0 ) , p . 50. H ereafter c ited
b ia s, I I I .  2.
the general optimism which charaoteriaed h ie  age , apringing  
farom fa ith  in  man's in te l le o tu a l  and moral oapaoitiea* Ho
BBM in  B ociety  th e  pow erful e f f e c t s  o f a o c la l wrongs and i t  
oauaed him to  attack  a oo iety  r a d ic a lly . Rousseau saw th ese  
q u a lit ie s  as coming from o u ts id e  o f man. They were not n a tu ­
r a l  man, hu t h i s t o r i c a l  man, man in  s o c ie ty . Barth sees  
th ese  q u a l i t i e s  o f human im p e rfe c tio n  as belonging to  the  
very n a tu re  o f man, and in  the Reformation t r a d i t i o n  as  sepa­
r a t in g  him from God.
I t  should he noted , however, that B arth's emphasis 
upon m an's separation  from God i s  more in  the d ir e c t io n  o f 
"up-grad ing  God" th an  that o f  "down-grading man. " This i s  
a d i s t in c t iv e  q u a l i ty  in  B a r th 's  e a r ly  theology and makes 
h is  c o n tr ib u tio n  more than simply a  renew al o f  the Reforma/  ^
t i o n  d o c tr in e  o f  o r ig in a l s in .  A p o in t o f te n  overlooked by 
B arth's c r i t i c s  i s  th a t  he i n t e r p r e t s  man more in  terms o f  
c r e a tu re l in e s s  th an  in  terms o f  s in .  His c r c a tu re l in e s s  in ­
cludes s in  and g u i l t ,  but i t  i s  an e s ta te  th at God makes h is
“I
own problem. God takes a c tio n  on m an's b e h a lf ,  and B a r th 's
emphasis i s  simply t h a t  th e  c re a tu re  have "no a rro g an t i l l u -
PSion as to  i t s  own a u th o r i ty  o r  com petence."'
% arl Barbh, Qharoh B o m a tim . Vol. I l l s  gho M o-i; rrjiK'Æoîrs'Æ-,.
H ereafter c ite d  as PoamatlOB. I l l ,  3.
p. 359.
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The fundam ental optimism  which Rousseau q u estio n s  i s  
thus the b a sis  fo r  B arth 's own p ro test against th e humanistlo 
id e a l o f  n ineteen th  oentui'y theology# Barth turned ou tsid e
o f  man to  the Clod o f b i b l i c a l  rev e la tio n  f o r  an answ er, and 
Rousseau sought to  tu rn  even more toward m an 's " s p i r i t  n a -  
tu re ,"  Barth says th a t %fhat Rousseau discovered was himself,*" 
and that in  bo doing he made a  com pletely new discovery in  
the realm o f  anthropology but fa i le d  to  fin d  God# Thus, in ­
stead  o f  Rousseau dlBCOvering nmir meaning in  th e word "God,"
he gave to  th e word "man" fo r  the f i r s t  tim e i t s  f u l l ,  whole
2tone* Hie d iscovery was the e o n tr a d i# io n  between man and 
h is  deeds, and Barbh sees  t h i s  as a u ffio ie n t grounds fo r  
challenging the th e o lo g ic a l  ab so lu tism  o f  h is  time# In stead , 
Barth aaye that Rousseau carried  i t  to  i t s  lo g ic a l  end#
There i a  evidence in  h ie  c r i t ic is m  o f  Rousseau th a t  
Barth does have an appreciation  fo r  the anthropocentrio char- 
a c te r  o f the gospel* He does not a p p ro p ria te  the In s ig h t  he 
sees in  Rousseau, p referrin g  in  the early  e ffo rb s o f h is  th e -  
ology to  d i r e c t  primary a t t e n t io n  to  the ob ject o f  r e v e la tio n . 
His la t e r  remarks a re  not in c o n s is te n t  with h is  early  e f f o r t  a , 
however, and r e f le c t  an underetanding o f  man's re la tio n sh ip  
to  th e g o sp e l. Re aaye:
According to  the b ib l ic a l  meaning o f  th e  word "truth"
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the Gospel can only be presented end understood ae a
proc lam ation  o f  Clod's mystery ta k in g  place between man 
and man, and th e re fo re  ae an h i s t o r i c a l  event. For the  
One whoa the Gospel c a l l s  God haa become man. That which 
the Gospel ca-lls S p ir it  dw ells in  mortal b o d ie s . Never 
and nowhere does th e Gospel e x is t  by i t s e l f .^
B arth  re co g n ise s  from the beginn ing  o f  h is  theology  
th a t  th e  go sp e l has a word about man, and he p o in ts  out that 
the Reformers did n o t n e g le c t to  s p l i t  th e ir  th e o lo g ic a l  cen­
te r  and oppose i t  by som ething d i f f e r e n t  from i t .  They con­
fronted th e  Word o f  God w ith  th e  human c o r r e la te  o f fa ith ,  
and B a r th 's  concern i e  to  show th a t  t h is  c o r r e la te  had i t s  
own b a s is  in  th e  Word o f God and was c rea ted  and su s ta in e d
p
by the Word. This p o s i t io n  i s  more th an  ju st an adm ission 
o f  th e  im portance o f  se r io u s ly  reg a rd in g  God's a c tio n  In  r e ­
gard  to  man, but a ls o  man's a c tio n  in  reg ard  to  God as  w ell  
as  to  o th e r  men. In s h o r t ,  B a r th 's  theology in clu d es man, 
but he makes o lea r  th at man i s  not a "partner" in  h is  own 
sa lv a tio n . H is prim ary  em phasis i s  to  deny the eq u a lity  o f  
man with God. This does not ignore man, but i t  does insure  
that he i s  su b o rd in a te . B arth  says, "C e r ta in ly , the B ib le  
speaks o f man. But the r e v e la t io n  between God and man i s  
always th e  r e v e la t io n  o f  a  s u p e r io r  to  a subordinate.
Karl Barth, tra n s.
toy D. E. van Daalea (Loiidons S€B P ress, L ta ., 1959), 
p. 174.
% arth, p. 339.
% arl Barbh, Sod in  A otlon . tra n s , toy .B, C5-, 
Homrighausen and otheiSiTSewiorls: s Rcund Sable P ress, I n c .,  
1936), p. 128.
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R evelation th u s  m clerstood  does not allow  o r  leave  
room f o r  aholoe but only  decision* B arth  r e p lie s  to  the  
question , "Do you mean to  exclude m an's a b i l i t y  to  accep t 
salvation?" by say in g , "Yes. Faith  i s  only  th rough  the work
o f  th e Holy B p lr l t .  That we reco g n ise  the Bon o f  God in  the
oman Jo bu b  i e  not a recogn ition  o f  m an's own d e f in i t e  a c t . "  
R evela tion  th u s  remains an event o f  God's sovere ign  I n it ia ­
t iv e ,  and accord ing  to  B a rth , "R evela tion  i s  understood  to  
be an event o f the f r e e  and sovereign a c t i v i t y  o f  God toward 
man,
The con sequence o f  B a rth ’ s p o s i t io n  i s  not to  merely 
recognise the i n f i n i t e  d if fe re n c e  between God and man but 
a lso  to  note how man I s  to  approach God# Barth p o in ts  to  th e  
p o s tu la te  by Thomas Aquinas th a t  the Subject that ru le s  th e  
world i s  n e c e ssa r ily  som ething th at i s  separate and d is t in c t  
from th e  world and says t h a t  w hile  Thomas I s  ju s t i f ie d  in  
p o in tin g  to  the Independence and s u p e r io r i ty  o f  God as a be­
ing  in  h im self, he i s  not j u s t i f i e d  In attem pting to  reach 
t h i s  being from the world.^ B arth  thus r e je c ts  a l l  n a tu ra l  
th eo lo g y . There I s  no bridge from man toward God, and, "Man
^ Ibld . . p . 9 .
^Jota fl. Sodsey, e d . .  (lïieh -
mondg John Knox P ress, 1962), pp. 64-65.
^B arth , S s â J lL lS k io a »  P . ? .
'^Barth, BoOTiatlcs. I I I .  3,  p . 178,
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has mo p o s s ib i l i t y  to  know God 'through m ature.' There i e
mo knowledge o f God which was given along w ith  the existem ee
1and the eesemoe o f  the w oild ."  Anything p o ss ib le  to  mam
p
m r  8 0 . even r e l ig io n ,  i s  in  c o n f l ic t  with th e  g o sp e l.
B a r th 's  reply to  th e image o f th e  absolute man o f 
n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  theo logy  i s  th erefore n o t merely to  mod­
erate h is  e e lf-su ffio lem o y  but to  in terp ret man as t o t a l l y  
and a b so lu te ly  dependent upon God and h is  rev e la tio n .
B arth's su b st itu te  fo r  m an's powers o f se lf-a tta in m en t i s  
grace, say ing  th a t  "from f i r s t  to  l a s t  th e  B ib le d i r e c ts  us 
to  th e  name o f  Je su s  O h r ie t," ^  and "apart from and w ithout 
Jesu s  C h ris t we can see n o th in g  a t  a l l  about God and man and
^Barth, F a ith  o f th e  Church, p . 49. See a lso  E a rl
Barth, S ü S ^ L J a sa iü S â *  Vol. X sagJB aS tlÆ n g, Q
O f God. Prolegom ena, Part 2 , t r a n s .  by G. T. Thomson and
H. Knight (Bdinburghs T. & T. C lark , 1956), pp. 168-71, 
where B arth  d e f in e s  n a tu r a l  th eo lo g y  as th e  d o c tr in e  o f a 
union o f  man with God e x is t in g  o u ts id e  God's re v e la t io n  in  
Jesus C h rist . The above reference i s  h e r e a f te r  c i te d  as 
. I .  2.
% arl Barth, Qtoroh JDogimtloe. Vol. IV: She Portrlno
o f  fieo o n o llia tlo n . Part 1 , tra n s . toy S. W. Bromilsy (Bdin-
burghs T, é  TA Clark, 1956), pp. 45-51. H e re a f te r  c i te d  as 
Dom aatics. IT . 1 . Man's e s t a t e  apart from God i s  d efined  by 
B arth  as one o f  "non-being. " I t  i s  "nothingness, " which i s  
th e  concept Barth uses to  d e fin e  e v i l .  He sa y s, "no th ingness 
i s  th e  p a s t ,  . # . the a n c ie n t non-being which obscured and 
defaced th e  d iv in e  c re a tio n  o f  God bu t which i s  consigned to  
th e past in  Jesus C h rist,"  Barth, DQ,gmati,o.s, I I I .  3, p. 365 .
%tarl Barth, ÇfeüKSkJSS^ilâœ» Vol. I I ;  ï& eB afiM S â  
O f God. Part 2, tra n s . by G# ¥ . Bromlley and o th e rs  ( Id in -  
Burgh: T. & T. C lark , 1957), p . 53# H ereafter c ited  ae 
S a a ü M ç â . XI. 2 .
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th e ir  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  one another. " P rofessor Torrance 
see s  th ia  o r ie ls  between the anthropology o f  Barth and nine­
teen th  century "neo-Proteetentism" as the key to  Barth’ s  th eo -  
lo g ic a l  m entality# He n otes th at th e  "supreme charge" th at
Barbh brought against t h a t  th eo lo g y  was "the re d u c tio n  o f  a l l
ptheology to  some form o f  anthropology."* The r e s u lt ,  says  
Torrance, was:
H im eteen th -cen tu ry  th eo lo g y  made i t  im possib le  to  d e riv e  
any b e n e f i t  from a g en u in e ly  tran sc en d en t and o b jec tiv e  
R evelation , f o r  from i t s  very  s ta r tin g -p o in t i t  s tr ip p e d  
the C hristian  R elig ion  o f  th e e p e o lf io a lly  C hristian  e le -  
meats which m il i ta te d  against i t s  h um an istic  and r a t io n ­
a l i s t  I c  p resu p p osition s, so th at i t  could only fa ll-b a ck  
in to  the morass o f s p i r i t u a l l s t 1 c a n th r o p o m o r p h is m .2
Barth’s anthropology in  contrast i s  O h ris to c e n tr ic ,
and man i s  in te rp r e te d  from th e  rev e la tio n  o f  God in  Jesu s
C h r is t .  He says: "¥hat we r e a lly  know o f man, we know by
means o f  t h is  g r a c e . I n  C h rist, we see man h im se lf, what
^33ar1ih, jo fflgM ag.» IV. 1 , p. 45.
o
T orrance , K arl Barth, p . 60. Torrance p o in ts  ou t, 
and B arth  a lso  n o tes , t h a t  'Ludwig Feuerbach made th e  same 
charge but from an e n t ir e ly  d iffe r e n t  standpoint. Ba,rth says 
th e question Feuerbach asked theology was "whether the Godhead 
man sought and thought he had found in  h is  oonsoiousness was 
any th ing  but man’s shadow as i t  was p ro je c te d  upon th e  p lane  
o f  the idea  o f  th e I n f in i t e .  " Barth, 
p . 387. See a lso  pp. 356-59, where B aH h 'a  c r it ic ism  o f  
Feuerbach i s  th at he a ttem pted  to  turn th eo lo g y  in to  an th ro ­
pology in  h is  c a re le s s  use o f  m ystica l id e a s ,  o f the union o f  
God and man, and h is  use o f th e se  ideas in  an o th e r than esoha- 
to lo g ie a l ly  insured connection.
% orrance, PP* 60-61.
% arl Barth, Ohurch Boamatlea. Vol. I l l s  The Dootrime 
o f  C reation, Part 4, tra n s . by A* T. Mackay and o the-m {Bd in -
burgh I Tr~& T# Olark, 1961), p . 41. H e re a f te r  c ite d  as 
III* 4.
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and how he r e a l ly  l a .  B arth  argues th a t  man i a  no t what he
thlnics h im self to  he, and no t what he appear® to  be from a
h ia to r io a l  p e ra p e o tiv e , but what he i s  rev ea led  to  be in  th e  
•)
gOBpel.*^ I t  i s  no t only  m an's weakness th at i e  to  be d is ­
covered in  th e  gospe l bu t a lso  h ia  p o ten tia l in  C h r is t .  This 
i s  B a r th 's  view o f th e  "o n to lo g ic a l d e te rm in a tio n  o f human­
i t y ,  " which I s  included in  h is  " th e o lo g ic a l an th ro p o lo g y ,"  
which "presupposes th a t  r e e l man i s  knowable and knovm in  th e
p
l ig h t  o f  th e  Word and rev e la tio n  o f  God, " I t  i s  summarised 
by Barth:
I t  sees man in  r e la t io n s h ip  to  a  tran sc en d en t God as h i s  
o r ig in  and g o a l, from the very  o u tse t i t  understands 
him ae theonomousXy r a th e r  than autonomously determined, 
the human logos e x is t in g  through th e  d iv in e , humanity 
being  the mirror o f  d iv in i ty .  I t  apprehends man as a  
r a t io n a l  being, ab le  to  p erceive God, and resp on sib le , 
a b le  to  answer Him, and th e re fo re  as a  p e rso n a l being  
capable o f h isto ry  and d e c is io n .2
A concluding summary to  B a r th 's  © valuation and response 
to  the a b so lu te  man o f th e Enlightenment-humanist 1 o t r a d i t i o n  
i s  th a t  he t o t a l l y  r e je c ts  him as lead ing to  " re l ig io u s  anthro- 
pocentrioism . The en tire  p e rio d  o f  n in e te e n th  century th e­
ology i s  seen by B arth  to  be dominated by t h i s  image, and thus
1."Barth, D oanatlcs. XI. 2, pp. 55-*5B. 
%}arth, Boaaa-blcs. I I I .  2, p. 202. 
■^ Itold. . p . 201. See a lso  pp. 132-202,
'*K arl B a r t h ,  p ^ , ,  H m f f l t |y . . .9.£..5gA , t r a n s .  h y  J .  H.
Thomas and T. Wieser Tlondon: O o llin s  P re s s , 1961), p . 27.
See a lso  pp. 11-33 fo r  B arth 's d iscu ssion  o f t h i s  concept in  
the essay , "Evangelical Theology in  the N ineteenth Century. "
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so "m an-centered" th a t  God was l o s t  s ig h t  o f .  B arth  r e je c t s  
what he co n sid e rs  a tran sc e n d e n t anthropology in  fa v o r o f  a  
b ib l ic a l ly  d efin ed  anthropology t h a t  i s  no t :fa lly  developed 
in  hi© e a r ly  th eo lo g y  but which ta k e s  on p ro g re ss iv e  impor­
tan ce  th roughout the la t e r  volumes o f  th e  0
B a r th 's  th eo lo g y  h m  an in te r e s t in g  p a r a l l e l  in  th e  
"B ib llca l-E ea liem " o f th e  Dutch layman and m iss io n a ry - 
th e o lo g ia n , Hendrik Kraemer. Kraemer a lso  c r it ic is e d  th e  Bn- 
llghtenm ent fo r  i t s  lo s s  o f  God  ^ and fo r  f a l l in g  in to  aeou- 
larism  and r e la t iv is m . Hi© c r i t e r i a  f o r  judg ing  th eo lo g y , 
l i k e  t h a t  o f  B arth , was a  r e je c t io n  o f m an-cen tered , imma­
nent concepts in  favor o f G od-centered , tra n sc e n d e n ta l  ones. 
He to o  brought th e  B ib le  in to  confron t a t  io n  w ith  th e  human­
i s t i c  id e a l  o f n in e te e n th  century th eo lo g y , and, l i k e  B arth , 
liv e d  long  enough to  see h is  work judged by th e  h i s t o r i c a l  
movement o f  th eo lo g y . He seemed to  have grasped  th e need fo r
pa d i a l e c t i c a l  method" o f  b ib l ic a l  in te r p r e ta t io n  e a r ly  in  h is  
th eo lo g y , but in  r e tro s p e c t  he complained t h a t  he was not 
d ia le c t ic a l  enough and as a  r e s u l t  l e f t  an ambiguous or
H endrik  Kraemer, She C tolslilan Hegaage In a Hon-
O h ylstlm  Woyld (Q-raad Rapids : Kregal P u b lica tio n s, 1958),
p. 10. H ereafter c ite d  as ÇtirisMSL*.
PP ro fe s so r  John Macquarri© d efin es the d ia l e c t i c a l  
method o f b ib l i c a l  i n t e r p r e ta t i o n  as "p a rad o x ica lly  b a lan c­
in g  each affirm ation  w ith  a corresponding  n eg a tio n  in  o rd e r  
to  do ju s t i c e  to  a  God who so i n f i n i t e l y  tran sc en d s  our f i ­
n i t e  o ra a tu re ly  b e in g ." John Macquarri©, T w entieth  Genturv 
Shouafat 8. S te P routier o f  gbilQaophy and S te o lo /e y H ew Y o g  : 
H a ^ a r  & B ro th e rs , P u b lish ers , 1963 ;, p. 320.
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obscure Impreeelon*" He had w ritten  in  1938 th a t the B ib le
" tak es  man and God ra d ic a lly  and s e r io u s ly , but in  1956 he 
saw that he had not developed h ie  anthropology s u f f i c ie n t ly  
to  accomplish a true d ia le c t ic .
A s im ila r  tr a n s it io n  i s  observable jji the theology o f  
Karl Barth. His ear ly  c r it ic ism  o f the anthropology  o f  n in e -  
teen th  century th eo logy , when taken a lon e, appears extreme 
and as c re a tin g  a  void# The contemporary developments in  the­
ology have fo rced  B arth , as they d id  Kraemer, to  q u es tio n  th e  
adequacy o f  h is  th e o lo g ic a l in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  man, and h is  
more recent theology— as exm%ined further in  the th e s is —g iv es  
an in c re a s in g ly  important p la c e  f o r  man in  h is  view o f  rev e la ­
t io n .
Barth i s  a lso  to  be understood  in  contrast to  the re­
l ig io u s  Immanent ism o f  the n ineteen th  century and the admis­
sion  o f  r e lig io u s  conaoiousnese as a  source o f authority  fo r  
C hristian  fa ith . I t  i s  t h is  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f nineteenth  cen­
tury theology th a t  most c le a r ly  d efin es the a n t ith e s is  to
%Iesidrik Kraemer,
(P h ila d e lp h ia § The Westminster P ress, 1956), pp. 8 , 316.
%raemer, ,2 irigtlanJ |eB g§ga, p . 41. Krasmer a lso  
speaks in  h is  th eology o f  th e  "lower ca tegories o f re v e la ­
t i o n , "  by which he means g en e ra l r e lig io u s  ex p e rien ce , and 
thus assumes a l e s s  ra d ica l p o s it io n  th an  B arth  in  t h i s  re­
gard. Bee Hendrik Iraem er, "M anifold Appraisal o f B a rth ,"  
l t o ology,JM AY.> XIII (October, 1956), 389-98.
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B arth's theology o f the Word* L iberal theology hae always 
magnified the s im ila r it ie s  between the r e l ig io u s  experiences  
o f men and r e lig io u s  oonsoiousness as the ground o f  r e lig io u s  
experlenoe and minimised the uniqueness o f the O hristlan  
fa ith #  I t  might seem th a t B arth  haa sim ply turned t h i s  around 
in  a change o f  emphaeie* To understand Barth in  t h is  way, 
however, would f a i l  to  d efin e th e  r a d ic a l  nature o f h i s  th e ­
ology* According to  Barth, there can be no r e la tio n sh ip  be­
tween th e  r e a l i ty  o f God and th e  re lig io u B  consciousness o f  
man. He d en ies  th a t  th e re  i s  any p o s s ib i l i t y  o f moving from 
r e lig io u s  fe e l in g  or experience toward God, A nything which 
s ta r ts  with t h is  b a s is  %vill lead  to  something l e e s  than th e  
God o f th e  revealed  Word# B arth  in t e r p r e t s  the Word o f  God 
as found in  th e  h ie to r io a l reco rd  o f the B ib le  as the only  
grounds f o r  d iscovering  th e C h r is t ia n  fa i t h .  I t  i s  no t to  be 
su b o rd in a ted  to  reaso n , ex p e rien ce , c re d a l in te r p r e ta t io n  o r  
form c r i t ic ia m  o r  whatever*
B a r th 's  e v a lu a tio n  o f  F r ie d r ic h  B ohleierm acher i s  
th erefore a c r i t i c a l  f a c to r  in  understanding h ie  th eo lo g y  in  
r e la t io n s h ip  to  th a t  o f  the n ineteen th  century# B arth  sees 
the d i s t in c t iv e  beginnings o f that th eo logy  in  th e  p u b lic a ­
t io n  o f SohlQierm aoher’e On R e lig io n , BneecheG to  I t s  Qui-
1tur^d D esn isers." in  1799, ^ d  he has always considered the
^Barth, P* 12. Sehleierraacker's
book o u tlin e s  th e  b a sic  approach o f  theology in  the nine­
teen th  cen tu ry . In i t  he seeks to  prove that th e  ro o ts  o f
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r e a l  opponent in  h ia  co n to s t w ith  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  th e o l­
ogy to  he Sch ielerm aoher. The burden o f S ohlaierm acher was 
to  p ro te c t  r e l ig io n  from i t s  o r l t lc a #  In  doing eo, he sought 
to  get behind the narrow dogmas and o p in io n s , in  f a c t  behind 
thought i t s e l f ,  to  p e rso n a l and in d iv id u a l fe e lin g *  R e li­
g io n , s a id  Sohleierm aoher, i s  not d o c tr in e , dogma, or e th ic s ;  
i t  I s  inward emotion and d isp o s it io n . R elig ion  i s  f e e l in g ,  
l in k e d  w ith  i n tu i t i o n s  and known in  experience. The Moravian 
emphasis on experience remained an in f lu e n c e  on B o h le ie r-  
machor* He w rites:
Of a l l  t h a t  I  p r a is e ,  a l l  th a t  I  f e e l  to  be th e  t r u e  
work o f  r e lig io n , you w il l  f in d  l i t t l e  even in  the sac red  
books* To the man who has n o t h im self experienced i t ,  
i t  would only be an annoyance and a f o l ly
B e h la ie m a c h e r 's  th eology i s  thus one o f p ious f e e l -
pin g , or the th eo logy  o f  pious se lf-aw aren ess, " B arth  summa­
r iz e s  th is  theology by saying:
r e l ig io n  l i e  in  the s t r u c tu r e  o f  m an's s p i r i t u a l  l i f e *  He 
saw the advance o f c i v i l i z a t i o n  in  a l l  i t s  s e c u la r  as w ell 
as r e l ig io u s  forms as a r e lig io u s  undertaking* In  t h i s  re­
gard, S chleierm aoher i s  a  "modem" in  a tru er  sense th an  
B arth ,
, , ,  ^ fr ied rloh  Sohlaiam acixer, O n ^ JL igionj^  
P .O ia l£ sœ â » S S iM p ia *  tra n s . by John O n an H iF xork !
H arper & Row, P u b lish ers , 1958), p . 45. H ereafter c ite d  as
On R e lig io n , This book, and S ch la ie rm ach ar'a  re v o lu tio n a ry  
aogmatloa,  Qhytstian Faith  AooorAlna to  . thp.. Bmnoln.bea
& O M -J3^^A lsaO M £SàJ3aaaB lgâ-ii-â-2sae£saL SaiiM
published f o r  the f i r s t  tim e in  1821-1822, marked the begin­
ning o f  a new e ra  in  th eo lo g y  th at was to  dominate for  a l ­
most a  hundred y e a rs . The s p ir i t  o f  Schleiermaoher i s  by 
no means dead even in  contem porary theology*
Barth, Rousseau to  R ltso h l* p* 335.
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The great formal p r ln o ip le  o f  Bohlelermacher’ s  th eology  
i e  at th e  same tim e i t  a m a te r ia l  p r in c ip le .  C h r is tia n  
pious se lf-aw aren ess  contemplates i t s e l f :  th a t  i s . i n
p r in c ip le  the h e - a l l  and en d -a ll o f  t h i s  theology.*^
8ohleiermaoher in a la te d ,  however, th a t  in  r e je c t in g  th e  th en  
p o p u la r notion  o f  C h r is t ia n i ty  as " i l l - p u t  togeth er  fragments
po f  m etaphysics and e t h i c s ," and tu rn in g  inw ardly  to  "the in -
%
ward em otions, and r e l ig io u s  oonBciousnees, he i s  speaking 
o f knowledge about God and not God h im self.^  B arth  wou3.d no 
doubt appreciate B c h le ie m a c h e r 'e  d e s ire  th a t  C h r is t ia n i ty  
remain f re e  from a  r e l ig io u s  aystem th a t  would bind i t  and 
make i t  unreal, because he sh a re s  t h i s  d e s ire  in  h is  own th e­
o logy , but he d en ies  th a t  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  f in d  even a knowl­
edge about God from w ith in  m an's r e l ig io u s  co n sc io u sn ess ,
T his can be considered  r a d ic a l ,  but i t  i s  th e  very  point where 
B arth  wants h is  theo logy  to  be ra d ica l.^  The b a s ic  core o f  
B a r th 's  theo logy  can be seen in  h is  demand th a t  f a i t h ,  man, 
experience or whatever be confronted with an object o f  a p er-  
sonal o p p o site  number, l e s t  i t  become s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t .
B a r th 's  c r i t ic ia m  o f  Bchleiermaoher concerns h is  oc­
cupation w ith  th e  human element in  th eology . Whereas f o r  
S ohleierm aeher, man, human self-aw aren ess was the cen tra l
p- 538.
p
Sohlelessaacher, On R eligion, p. 14.
pp. 1 8 f f .  pp. 46-47.
^Barfch, âaâ_ilLAotioa» PP. 120-33.
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su^bjeet fo r  M s th eo logy , f o r  Barbh'««*aB i t  was f o r  th e  Re-* 
j5c>23%w33rGi~""':l1; 3,8 (%o&, (ZlajcdLert, E&xicl ' lie ixazGOLeorbg) 3.%i
M b examination o f  Sohleiermaoher a w illingm ess to  make th e­
ology an exero iee between b o th  Grod and man# but Barth f e e l s  
that BohXeieimaoher made man h is  f i r s t  and only concern , He 
acknowledges th a t  8chleiermaoher in ten d ed  th a t  h ie  theo logy  
should be one o f th e  Holy S p ir i t#  bu t says# "Schleierm acher 
pjresGwrbs awa thus thua&e o f  tlieolcygy# e&s GKwan ihrom t3%e ew%tha%>- 
p o c e n tr ic  p o in t o f  view# no t th e  ou tpouring  o f  th e  Holy Spir«* 
i t —^ thi8 might i t s e l f  have been p o ss ib le—but r e lig io u s  con-
o
sc io u sn ess  as auoh, "
B arth  i e  em phasising th a t  w hile i t  I s  a l l  r ig h t  f o r  
theology to  s h i f t  in te r e s t  tow ard man# i t  must no t lea v e  i t s
sphere o f  a u th o rity #  which f o r  him i s  th e  Word, An emphasis 
on man does not have to  mean man w ithout God, and B arth  ac­
knowledges th a t  B chleierm acher in tended  fo r  h is  theo logy  to  
b r in g  man face  to  fa c e  w ith  God. His c r i t ic is m  i s  th a t  
B ch lo iem aoher used borrowed presuppositions from h i s  Bn- 
ligh tenm ent in f lu e n c e , r a th e r  th an  th e  R eform ation themes o f 
s in  and g ra c e , w ith  the comaeguenoe th a t  he was l e s s  concerned 
with tiod as with the ooneoiouaness o f  God.
B a rth ’s o b je c tio n  w ith  B chleierm aoher’a premise i a
ÿ p# ^44*
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3th e  id e a  th a t  th e  knowledge o f  God l a  ^'immediate* " T his 
meant f o r  B arth  th a t  th eo lo g y  had lo s t  i t s  r e a l  and p ro p e r 
su b je c t m a tte r  and i t s  only  le g i t im a te  concern . B a rth ’ s 
e a r ly  emphasis was a d e l ib e r a te  a ttem pt to  r e - d i r e c t  th e o l­
ogy to  i t s  p ro p er su b je c t m a tte r , which meant f o r  him th a t  
man had to  look  o u ts id e  o f  h im se lf . The n ecessa ry  q u a l i ty  
o f God th at B arth  was j u s t i f i a b l y  in s i s t i n g  upon, in  con­
t r a s t  to  humanism# i s  th at God can and does e x is t  a p a rt from 
man. The unique and amazing q u a l i ty  o f  th e  G h rie tia n  God, 
and B arth  ad m itted ly  does no t g iv e  adequate a t te n t io n  to  t h i s  
q u a lity  in  th e  e a r ly  s ta g e s  o f  h ie  theology# I s  t h a t  ha has 
chosen n o t to  e x is t  a p a r t  from man.
A f a i r  q u es tio n  to  ask B a rth ’s theology I s ,  does
f a i t h  become when i t  becomes man’ s experience?^* Barth i s  
h igh ly  c r i t i c a l  o f  B ch le ie m a c h e r and n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  th e­
ology f o r  autonomlzing man’ s r e l ig io u s  knowledge bu t he le a v e s  
m s a t i s f a c to r y  the en tire  q u es tio n  o f f a i t h  from a man-ward 
a id e . R e lig io u s  knowledge to  B arth  i s  knowledge o f  the B ib le  
bu t i t  i s  a lso  a ”f a i t h  knowledge" which i s  ab le  to  "appro­
priate"  th e  Word o f  God or th e  l iv in g  r e a li ty  o f God w ith in  
th e  B ib le . The B ible l a  more th a n  h isto r y . I t  i e  a v e h ic le —
Ib id . . pp. 339*^40. This i s  B arth ’s o b je c tio n  to  th e  
en tire  in flu en ce  w ith in  th eo lo g y  which p o in ts  to  man’s s e l f -  
con ta ined  r e l ig io u s  co n sc io u sn ess. He r e je c ts  th e whole Ro­
mantic movement as represented by H ovalis (pp . 225-26), the  
th eo lo g y  o f  B ossing (p . 1 3 8 ), and H erder (pp. 200-213), a l l  
o f  whom Barth sees  as forerunners o f 8ohleiermaoher and nine­
teen th  century l ib e r a l  th eo lo g y .
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an e f f e c t iv e  chmrnel fo r  the Word o f  God— in  th a t the l iv in g  
r e a li ty  o f  God l a  made known w ith in  i t . ^  B arth  reoogniaea 
that fa ith  without any h is t o r ic a l  ground upon which to  base 
i t s e l f  would degenera te  in to  myetioiem w ithout r e l ig io u s  con­
tent# and he f in d s  th a t  ground w ith in  the h is to ry  o f th e  bib­
l i c a l  w itn ess  to  Je su s  C h r is t ,  bu t he does n o t f e e l  th a t  to  
m ain ta in  th e  r e a l i t y  o f  th a t  content i t  i s  necessary to  sur­
render th e  essence o f  fa ith  to  a  mere h i s t o r i c a l  occurrence# 
Where i s  th e  essence o f  f a i t h  to  be discovered?
B a rth ’s answer# which i e  not developed u n t i l  th e  la t e r  s ta g e s  
o f  h is  theology# I s  t h a t  th e  essence o f  f a i t h  i s  to  be known
g
only in  Je su s  C h r is t . Ha su b s t itu te s  a C h ris to  c e n tr ic  b a s is  
f o r  th e  con ten t o f  r e lig io u s  knowledge in  p lace o f  th e  anthro- 
p o c e n tr ic  one o f  n in e te e n th  century theology* B a rth ’s i n s i s t ­
ence th a t  r e a l i t y  be grounded in  Jesus C h ris t i s  cen tra l to  
h ie  theology# end he fa c e s  the ch a llenge  o f  p ro v id in g  a  mean­
in g fu l  dem onstra tion  o f  t h a t  r e a li ty  in  h is  own dogm atic sy s­
tem. The accusation  has been c o n s is te n tly  brought a g a in s t 
B arth  th a t  h is  separation  o f  f a i t h  and h isto ry  (a  e r l t ic ia m  
to  be examined l a t e r  in  th e  ch ap te r) d isso lv e s  a l l  con ten t
3K arl Barth# Ohuroh D om m tioa. Vol. Is  The D octrine 
o f  th e  Word o f  God* Prolegomena, Part 1 . tram s, by G* T. 
T h S io n ( lS f f iu r g h i  T* & T* Olark# 1936) # pp. 1 4 1 ff . H ere- 
a f te r  c ite d  as D o a a t io s . I .  1#
% arl Barth, Church..Bo.gmat.lo.s., Vol. I Vs I'ho Pootrlng. 
o £ .M S S B ^ â Æ m >  ï ’aï'b 3, tra n s . hy &. W. B r o m iliy lM in -  
hurghs Î .  & T. Clark, 1961 and 1962), pp. 8 5 f f .  H ereafter  
c ite d  as D o ^ M o a , IV. 3.
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1In  th e  C h r is t ia n  knowledge o f  God ' In  th a t  God i s  beyond ou r 
oknowing*
B arth  q u es tio n s  th e  r e a l i t y  o f God in  mam’s r e l ig io u s  
oonsolousmeas because i t  i s  mot grounded in  am o b je c tiv e  
source# The kmowledgo o f  God Im Barth’s theology# on th e other  
hand# i s  im possib le  to  examine because i t  l i e s  beyond the realm  
o f  h i s t o r i c a l  in v e s tig a tio n *  God I s  no t rea l in  man’s r e l i ­
g ious awareness# accord ing  to  Barth# because he l a  u tte r ly  
d is t in c t  from man and can only be known in  h is  s e lf - r e v e la t io n .  
The knowledge o f  Clod in  Barth’ s theology must always be con- 
tered  in  Ohriet and can never be a poeaeeslon o f  man. When a 
man experiences God’s  e e lf -r e v e la t lo n  In Jeeus Ohrlet# does 
t h a t  rev e la tio n  not become a part o f h is  "human" experience?  
Barbh does not o f f e r  a s a t i s f a c to r y  answer to  t h i s  question*
One o f  the key weaknesses in  B a rth ’s theology i s  in  
fa c t the absence o f  any p lace fo r  C hristian experience. There 
i e  alm ost th e  absence o f any p o s s ib i l i t y  fo r  C h ris t ia n  o x p e r i-  
enoe because o f  th e d i f f i c u l t y  o f  r e la t in g  God in  Barthian  
terms to  the r e a l  world o f  m an 's experience* B arth  moves to ­
ward a  c o r re c tio n  o f t h is  d i f f i c u l t y  in  the most re c e n t
^’fhomaB W. OglQtrse,
[ork; Abingdon Press# 1965)# p . 98. H e re a f te r  c i te d  
f a i t h
o
Karl  B arth , The Bui a t  l e  to  the Romans* tran s*  by 
Bidwya 0 , lioskyns (Bondon: O xford % iiversity  Press# I9 6 0 ),
p * 45 #
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e e o tio a s  o f  th e  Pommât l e s * bu t even here  he shows l i t t l e  en - 
timeiaBBi f o r  C h r is tia n  f e e l in g  mid experience# even when i t  
r e su lts  from a genuine encoun te r w ith God# B arth  claim s t h a t  
he has always m ain ta ined  th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  a  le g i t im a te  ex­
p re ss io n  o f B chleiarm aoher’e "doctrine o f  f a i th "  (which would 
reco g n ise  f a i t h  as  to uch ing  man’s h i s t o r i c a l  s i t u a t io n ) ,  bu t 
he has shown th a t  ho has no -personal d e s ire  to  pursue th e  a t ­
tempt and has r e je c te d  every  a ttem pt by o th e rs* ^  Barth says 
th at he "opposed ^ohleieim acher and su bjectiv ism  because i t  
was n ecessa ry  a t  th e  time# A nother time# th o se  who have
lea rn ed  something from th e Ohuroh Domnatlos may begin with
PC h ris t ia n  s u b je c t iv is m ." However, i t  i s  c le a r  from B a rth ’s 
th eo logy , both o ld  and new, and taken as a  whole, t h a t  he does 
not share any d irec t in te r e s t  in  man’s r e lig io u s  experience#
The image o f th e  ab so lu te man, w ith i t s  id e a l i s t i c  
in flu en ce  upon th eo logy , made i t  natural to  id e n t ify  th e  
sources o f C h r is tia n  f a i t h  and r e a l i t y  as immanent p o s s ib i l i t i e s ,
1Barth’s comments in  a l e t t e r  to  P rofessor Ronald Gregor 
Bmith o f  th e  U n iversity  o f  Glasgow on B beling’s tl!he Hature o f  
f a i t h  were to  the e f fe c t  th at h is  d o c tr in e  o f  fa ith  lacked  "the 
object o f  a  p e rso n a l o p p o site  number," and "appears to  your 
r e p re s e n ta t io n  as a s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t # " Hia summary was; "This 
d o c tr in e  o f  f a i t h  l i v e s  l ik e  t h a t  o f  Bchleieimaoher from the  
p a thos (which i s  always r is in g  ag a in  in  th e o lo g ic a l  h isto ry )  
o f  a c r i t i c a l ly  u n ify in g  reduction ifhose d e c is iv e  motive i s  
not Meeon (e sse n ce , t r u t h ,  courage, r e a l i ty ,  power) o f  f a i t h ,  
but i t  i s  th e  d irec tin g  o f h is  ’a p o lo g ia ’ in  accomplishment o f 
which i t  now becomes almost b rea th less  and alm ost unrecognia- 
able* " Karl Barth, l e t t e r  to  P rofessor Ronald Gregor Smith 
on B b elin g ’e The Mature o f  f a i t h .
% odsey, Karl Barfeh'a p . 13 .
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Ab th e  B e lf - s u f f io ie n t  man was th e  a n th ro p o lo g ic a l b a s is  f o r  
theology in  th e  n in e te e n th  c e n tu ry , so r e l ig io u s  consc ious- 
n ess  and ex perience  were th e  grounds f o r  men’s knowledge o f 
God* L ib e ra l  theo logy  co n tin u es  to  tak e  support from man’s 
supposedly innate and e s s e n t ia l  oapaoity to  "sense and ta s te  
the in f in ite "  a f te r  the thought o f  Sohleiermaoher, and the  
" re lig io u s a u riorj." as la t e r  affirm ed by Troeltsoh*^ The 
ch a llenge  Barth o ffe r s  to  l ib e r a l  theology both past and 
present i s  to  in s i s t  th a t th e  door i s  c losed  between God and 
man from the standpoint o f  human e f fo r t ,  and can on ly  be 
opened from the s id e  o f  God, and th at God and man meet only  
in  grace,
Barth’ s th eology  can continue to  be understood from 
i t s  oonfrontation with Sohleierm acher. Man i s  th e oenter o f  
B ohleiem acher’s thinking# and God secondary and important 
because o f  man’s p ie ty , God i s  th e center o f Barth’s thought. 
He refu ses to  s ta r t  ifith  r e lig io n  or p ie ty  and begins in stead  
with the Word d irected  to  man which can never become man’ s  
p ossession  or a  q u a l i ty  o f  h im se lf. This co n tin u es to  be 
the ground that separates th e th eo logy  o f  E a r l  Barbh and th a t  
o f  P rotestant lib e r a lism  w ith  regard to  th e question o f  au­
th o r ity  and th e ground o f  fa ith *
1" Bee P ro fe s s o r  T o rran ce’s d iscu ssion  o f  B a rth ’ s 
cha llenge to  l ib e r a l  th eo lo g y  in  t h is  re g a rd , T orrance, 
pp. 55-60.
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The con fron t a t  io n  between th e  theo logy  o f  K arl B arth  
and n in e te e n th -c e n tu ry  th eo lo g y  r e a lly  c e n te rs  in  th e  problem 
o f  h i s t o r i c a l  in t e r p r e ta t io n ,  B a rth ’s ch a llenge  to  th e  abso­
lu te  man and r e l ig io u s  consciousM ae a re  in  r e a l i t y  a part» o f  
t h i s  c e n tr a l  problem, Borne o f  B a rth ’ s e a r ly  B r i t i s h  e r i t i c e  
were quick to  ta k a  up th e p le a  fo r  hlB torX cal re lev an ce  th a t  
th ey  regarded  as m issing  in  h is  th eo lo g y , Qanon f* R, B arry 
sa id  th at B a rth ’s  th eo logy  " i s o la te s  the G h rle tia n  experience
from th e  R evela tion  o f  God in  th e  homely goodness o f p la in
*1
men# and le a d s  to  an exaggera ted  o th e r  w o r ld l in a e s ," P ro fes*
s o r  0 , 1 . Raven w rote th a t  " th i s  theo logy  e lim in a te s  a l l
p lace  f o r  human e f f o r t , I t  d e s tro y s  the whole p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  
ohuman e f f o r t , "  to  which B arth  would rep ly , " e x a c tly !"  but he 
i e  s t i l l  faced  w ith  th e  ch a llen g e  o f  an adequate h i s t o r i c a l  
in te r p r e ta t io n  f o r  h is  th eo lo g y , The p le a  f o r  h i s t o r i c a l  
re levance  l a  s t i l l  a  co n sisten t comment on Barbhian th eo lo g y . 
I t  l a  th e  degree to  which B arth  f e e l s  he must go in  
h ia  s e p a ra tio n  o f r e v e la t io n  from h is to r ic a l  knowledge th a t  
r a is e s  th e  most s e r io u s  questions regarding h is  th eo logy . An
1■John McConnaohie,
(New ïorks Harper & Brothers, P u h lish srs, 1933)>
p. 290.
„ , _  ^0. s* HS'Ven, (Naw 'Iorks
H. Holt and Company, 1931), p. 433» quoted by MoConnaohie, 
p. 309.
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example o f  t h i s  la  h ie  use o f  th e term urieceehlohte to  d efin e
1certa in  even ts  o f  O hrletlan dogma such aa th e v ir g in  birth#
In  u s in g  t h i s  term# he i s  go ing  beyond h e l l^ e bohlohte » mean­
in g  sp a o ia l  o r  " s a lv a tio n  h i s to r y .  " When B arth  use© the term 
m r^eeoftiohte. he means th at they a re  h i s t o r i c a l l y  unknowable,
p
being " th eo log ica l knowledge." This make© th e problem o f  
h is to r ic a l  a o o e e e ib il ity  more acute than perhaps i s  r e a l ly  
neceeaary to  Barth’s own p o s it io n . He seems to  fe e l#  however# 
that he must go to  t h i s  degree to  m ain ta in  the "transcendent " 
q u a lity  o f  th ese  tru th © . When B arth  m ain ta in s  that r e v e la t io n  
eventB take p la c e  w ith in  h i s to r y  and yet are n o t h is t o r ic a l ly  
îmowabla# th e re  l a  s c a rc e ly  any way to  deny the ambiguity o f  
such concepts from a h is to r ic a l  p o in t o f  view* B arth  means 
th at th ey  a re  Im portant from a  O h ris tia n  point o f  view but 
in a c c e ss ib le  to  h i s t o r i c a l  study# We must th e re fo re  accep t 
them or r e je c t  them on th e b a s is  o f  "faith" alone*
The two c o n tra s tin g  way© o f  approaching th e problem 
o f  h is to ry  w ith in  C h r istia n ity  i s  brought c le a r ly  in to  focus 
in  a comparison between K arl B arth  and E rnst T ro e lts c h .^
„ ,  ^ Barth,
Vol. Is M.g_..Mhm yom Morso 6o»tea . Prolegomena aur 
O h ristlichen  DogmatiklMunch^I: S i s e r #  1927)# p. 264. Here* ^Cl '1^4 O'}; *ï 4 /r*kVî rx Ipa f t e r  c i te d  as  Q h r is t l ic h e  Dogmatik. 
%bM.
%msti S roeltsoh  (1865-1923) Belongs properly to  th e  
tw en tieth  cen tu ry  and i s  not in c lu d ed  by Barth in  h is  review  
o f  n ineteen th  century theology* However# he p e r fe c t ly  exem­
p l i f i e s  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  s p i r i t  o f  n ineteen th  century l i b e r a l
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T ro a lts c h  re p ré se n te  a r a d ic a l  form o f th e  th eo lo g y  o f  A lb rech t 
R itaohl and bo th  d i r e c t  p rim ary  a t te n t io n  tow ard man’s h i s ­
t o r i c a l  s itu a t io n . T roeltsoh  makes C h r is tia n .i ty a r e la t iv e  
r e lig io n  and by no means absolute# even though he admits i t  
to  be th e h igh est type fo r  the European-Amerioan mind.
Barbh’ s view o f r e v e la t io n  p la c e s  him in  d i r e c t  c o n tra d ic tio n  
to  the V0%y b a s is  o f  T ro e lts c h ’e system# but a  comparison o f  
th e ir  re sp e c tiv e  use o f  h i s to r y  h elp s to  view Barth’s th eo lo g y  
in  a  c r i t i c a l  l i g h t .
T roeltsoh  i s  fundam enta lly  a h i s to r ia n  and only sec­
o n d a r ily  In te r e s te d  in  th eo lo g y . Aa a  p h ilo so p h e r o f h is to r y ,  
he i s  g r e a t ly  in flu en ce d  by the methods and conclusions o f h is -  
to r ic a l  research and wants r e lig io u s  experience to  be oompat- 
I b le  to  modern h i s t o r i c a l  thinking* B arth , on th e other hand, 
i s  not so concerned w ith th e  importance o f  h is to r ic a l  th ink­
ing f o r  modern man. His concern with h isto ry  r e s u lts  from 
the simple fa c t  th a t C hristian  fa i th  at i t s  very cen ter  con- 
cerne h is to r y , Barth has never sought to  minimis;© th e f a c t  
th at O h rie tla n  f a i t h  i s  grounded in  th e a c ts  o f God w ith in  
human h is to r y .  H© has faced that is su e  sq u a re ly , f o r  B a rth ,
theo logy  and from t h is  standpoint i s  more a rep resen tative  
o f the m entality  o f th e n in eteen th  century than o f  the twen­
tie th *  Hans f r i e  has suggested th at the two p o s it io n s  tak en  
by f r o a l te c h  and Barth as th ey  r e la te  to  h isto r y  a re  p robab ly  
the b a s ic  th e o lo g ic a l  question  in  th is  area. Hans f r i e .
M M k.^O îM £p»»JM Jiiâ2l2Œ ja£Jie.^^ ®a.
by Paul Ramsey (lew  York: H arper & B rothers, P u b lish ers,
1957), p. 64.
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th eo log ioM  th inking I s  i t s e l f  a  kind o f  h i e to r i c a l  th ink ing*  
The question we must ask Barth as we vie%f him from h is  own 
p o s it io n  i s  whether there i s  a  p e rsp e c tiv e  from which to  view 
an in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  h is to r y  which i s  u n iquely  C h r is t ia n  as  
opposed to  p u re ly  h is to r ic a l  as r e f le c te d  in  f r o e l t s c h .
Barth b e lie v e s  th at there i s .  The suggestion  th at theology  
does n o t have to  be developed in  i s o la t io n  to  h is to r ic a l  r e -  
search does not mean fo r  him th at i t  must move i t s  center  
a%my from rev e la tio n  in to  h is t o r ic a l  method and cr itic ism #
I t  means th at i t  must l i s t e n  se r io u s ly  to  the questions and 
problems posed by h isto ry  and incorporate what i s  v a l id  to  
i t s  own in te r e s t .
T roeltsoh  would challenge the n o tio n  th a t there i s
any event# whether i t  be h ^ ilsg eso h ich te  or whatever—i f  i t
takes p lace  in  h is t  cry—th at cannot be examined by h i s t o r i c a l
in qu iry . To re se rv e  c e r ta in  events or dogmas a© being  known
only in  f a i t h  is#  acco rd ing  to  f ro e lts c h #  untenable in  th e
l ig h t  o f  modern h is to r ic a l  th in k in g . He sees  a l l  o f  h isto ry
as i n t e r r e l a t e d .  Thus T roeltsch  w rites th at in  sp ite  o f th e
claim s o f  orthodoxy#
O h r ia tla n i ty  i s  in  a l l  momenta o f  i t s  h isto ry  a p u re ly  
h is to r ic a l  appearance# an in d iv id u a l h is to r ic a l  appear­
ance conditioned in  a l l  resp ects  as i s  a lso  th e  case 
with th e  other g re a t r e lig io n s . I t  i s  su b je c t in  every 
moment o f  i t s  h is to r y  to  in v e s t ig a t io n  by th e common# 
esta b lish ed  h is to r ic a l  methods,^
1,■amsiJ I’roelU sch, »M .,Abg93abte34J>§^^  
w. ale R eligloaaEescM cM e I'mDlngen: J . 0 . Ü. Mokr, 1929),
p. 42, H ereafter c ite d  as M g„4Ms3ÆÉMâi. Quoted toy Ogls- 
■brae, g a itb  and H lgtory. p . 34.
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T roeltsch  fu rth er o r lt lo l^ e s  th at dogmatic th ink ing breaks 
th e id ea  o f  h is to r ic a l  co n tin u ity  in  that i t  separates h is -  
to ry  in to  th at which i s  holy and th at which i s  p ro fa n e . This 
makes one moment o f  g rea ter  © ignifioanoe than another which 
T ro e lts e h  cannot accep t.
Over a g a in s t  T roeltsch ’s view o f  r e la t iv is m  in  h is ­
tory# we can compare Barth’s dogmatic claim  th at in  Jesu s  
Ohrist th e goal o f  h is to r y  i© revealed  w ith in  h is t o iy .  Barth 
i s  w ill in g  to  admit to  th e r e la t iv i t y  o f a l l  other h isto ry  
bu t not the h isto ry  o f  th e  C h r is t ia n  even t. Certain th in gs  
w ith in  C h r is tia n ity p  in s o f a r  as they are them selves earth ly
p
and h ia to r io a l#  are r e la t i v e  " b u t not Je su s  C hriot. T roeltsoh  
a rgues th a t  the " fa c te "  about Jesus# l i k e  a l l  other h i s t o r i c a l  
fac te#  can and should  be e e ta b lis h e d  by h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l  
re se a rc h  and should be th e determ in ing  b a s is  fo r  our f a i t h .  
B a rth ’ s answer i s  th a t  T ro e lta c h  has re la tiv is^ e d  th e  g ospe l 
and thereby robbed i t  o f  i t s  au th ority . The p o s it iv e  element
% ro8 lteeh , P* 22, q u^ eâ toy
t r s e ,  P* I’toara are philosophers o f
h is to r y , e . g . ,  Araoia ïïoynhee, #  m s to n a H 's  ApproachJio 
W j a l m  (few York: Oxford U nivarsity  P rass, 1956), who
would q u estio n  i f  T roeltsch  l a  .^ustx fied  xn h i  a elazm t h a t  
a l l  o f  h is to ry  i s  r e la t iv e #  even from an h ia to r io a l  p o in t 
o f  view* There l a  a  d i r e c t io n  w ithin contemporary th eo logy , 
o r ig in a lly  in sp ired  by Bonhoeffer# th a t again r a ise s  
f r o è l t s o h ’s question as to  th e  me ces s i t  y o f  d iv id in g  h is to ry  
in to  the ho ly  and the profane# and a t  the same time allow s 
th at one moment in  h is to r y  can and does have g rea ter  and 
even d e c is iv e  im portance over o th e r s .  In th is  sense# i t  
challenges both T roeltsch  and Barth.
%arbh, IsiM iiu JS -JM -S œ ïïa f PP- H5--48, m.
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th a t T roeltsoh could lend to  Barth i s  th at when God en ters  
h is to ry #  h isto ry  ceases to  he unimportant# p r e c ise ly  as h is ­
to r y ,  and n o t ,  as Barth i n s i s t s ,  something more than h is to r y .
Barbh’s e a r ly  w r it in g s  r e f le c t  a view o f h is to ry  
which regards i t  as in h eren tly  meaningless* He i e  wrong here 
end r e f le c t s  a fundamental weakneee in  h ie  theology* Hietoxy  
l a  f u l l  o f  meaning in  th e O h rie tla n  tr a d it io n . O hria t en­
rich es h isto ry — from e te r n ity . H istory has memiing before and 
a f t e r  the Incarnation* Barth a t  tim es s e ta  C h r is t ia n i ty  and 
h isto ry  In an unneceeeary opposition* Barth’s  purpose i s  to  
repudiate th e  assum ption th a t h is to r y , being r e la t iv e ,  has 
any in t r in s ic  connection w ith th e A bsolute, The r e la t io n s h ip  
between God and man i s  th erefo re  e x tr in s ic  in  B arth  and on ly  
p o ss ib le  by th e free  act o f  God* He needs a way o f  expressing  
t h is  without p u ttin g  f a i t h  and h isto ry  in to  c o n f l i c t .  I t  may 
be th at T roeltsoh could have helped him at t h is  p o in t in  h is  
concept o f th e  Absolute as being in tr in s ic  in  th e  r e la t iv i t y  
o f  history*^
The contribution  t h a t  T roeltsch  makes to  theology i s  
h is  p le a  f o r  a  r i c h e r  understanding and use o f  h is to r y . In  
h is  own use o f  h is to r y ,  he p r e f e r s  u n iv e rs a l  h isto ry  over h i s ­
to ry  as narrow nationalism  in  an e f f o r t  to  fin d  an absolute  
w ith in  th e  re la tiv ism  o f  h is to r y  as such. He views a l l  o f  
h is to r y , in clud ing  C h r is tia n ity , ae being r e la t iv e  but a t  th e
^O gletree, j W & a â Æ m M m , PP- 92-93,
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same time a sso c ia te s  an ab solu te q u a lity  w ith h istory#  
T roeltsoh  sees  the ebb &md flow , the oontlmuity o f  h isto ry  as  
i t 8 e tern a l q u a lity #  The absolu te o f  h isto ry  Xn a  boubb i s  
i t 8 complete r e la t iv i t y .  The a b so lu te  "hovers before" a l l  o f  
the r e la t iv e  prooess o f  h istory#  drawing h is to r y  to  i t s e l f  a s  
i t s  Source and God. A ll o f  h is to r y  i s  a r e la t iv e  m anifesta- 
t io u  o f  th e  Absolut© and th e  unfold ing ' o f  th e  d iv in e  Ground 
o f  l i f e l
The h i s t o r i c a l  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  th e  gospe l as  empha- 
s is e d  by T ro a ltso h  le a d s  us to  ask  Barfch a t  what p o in t in  
t h is  theology are we to  fin d  the meeting between God and man. 
I s  i t  a point in  h istory?  I f  i t  i e  an " etern ally  revealed"  
moment # l a  i t  h i s t o r i c a l  or non-hietoz'ioal? B arth  fo llow s 
Boren K ierkegaard  a t  t h is  p o in t in  h ia  theology in  maintain­
ing w ith  him th a t  the moment I s  o f  d e c is iv e  s ig n if ic a n c e  in  
man’s attainment o f  the tru th ,^  In Jesus C hrist the etern a l 
entered time# the absolu te became h is to i'ic a l.^  Barth says# 
"In Christ i t  i s  God h im self who became man# and not a  h a lf -  
god# not an appearance o f  God. The ex isten ce  o f  Jesus i s
p. 76.
2Boren Kierkegaard# P h ilo sophical Fragment a # tr a n s . 
by David P. Swenson (Brinoeton: u n iv ers ity  Press# 1936),
pp. 8 -9 .
^ICarl Barth# Ohuroh Dogmatics# ?ol# I¥ i ’ The Doc­
tr in e  o f  Réco n c i l ia t io n . Part 2# tra n s. by G. W, Bromilay 
%Mihburghs T # & T # Clark # 1958) # pp. 50-51, Heraaft er  
c ite d  as IV. 2 .
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th e  m an ifest a t  iOB o f  Clod’ s Bxistenoe* The event l a  no t 
synonymous w ith  h i s to r y ,  a lthough  I t  ta k e s  p lace  w ith in  h i s ­
to ry*  The re v e la t io n  o f  Clod in  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  event o f Je su s  
Christ cannot be seen by the o b je c tiv e , n atu ra l eye o f  reason  
only* I t  can be known only by en aot o f  himan docieion  cor-
p
responding to  th e  act o f d iv in e  décision*  T his i s  what
Barth c a l l s  th e  "obedience o f  fa i th ,  and i s  th e  only means
f o r  a  r e a l  knowledge o f  God*
Thomas O g le tree  i s  no doubt r ig h t  when he observes
th a t  a  genuine sy n th esis  i s  not p o ss ib le  between the choice
o f  a dogm atic theo logy  o r  a h is to r io a l ly  d e riv e d  one*
One e i t h e r  g iv es  c o n tro l l in g  p lace  to  th e  methods and 
conclusion© o f  h i s t o r i c a l  th ink ing o r  th e  methods and 
conclusions o f  dogm atic th in k in g . Between th e se  two 
th e re  does no t seem to  be any middle ground .^
There i s  p o ssib ly  some middle ground but c e r ta in ly  no 
p o s s ib i l i t y  f o r  sy n th e s is , as O gletrae  su g g ests . I t  becomes 
obvious, however, th a t  B a r th ’ s th eo lo g y  needs th e  c r i t ic a l  
in s ig h t o f T ro e lta e h ’s  h i s t o r i c a l  emphasis l e s t  i t  lo s e  a l l  
h i s t o r i c a l  s ig n if ic a n c e , which B arth  i s  h im self in ten t on 
m a in ta in in g . The problem t h a t  T roeltsch  fo rc e s  B arth  to  fa c e , 
and Barth does so more su c c e ss fu lly  in  the la t e r  D om atios
^Barth, Faith  o f  the Ohuroh.. p . 80.
% arl Barth, V ol. I l s  3 M _ # S W m
o f Crod, Part 1 , tra n s . by Î ,  H. L, Parker and others (Id ln -  
FE5ET Ï .  & Î .  Olark, 1957), p . 26.
^Ibid. ^Ogletre®, Eaith..and H istory , p. 13 .
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than in  h is  o r ig in a l p o s it io n  taken in  h ia  book on Romans* 
i s ,  as O gletree suggesta# "the a ign ifioan oe o f  th e d eo ia iv e -  
n ess o f the point o f in te r e e o tio n  between tim e and e te r n ity  
and th e re la tio n sh ip  o f  t h i s  point to  i t s  h is t o r ic a l  n eigh -
borhood.
T roeltsoh  a lso  p o in ts up Barth’s  fa ilu r e  to  formu- 
la t e  a d o c tr in e  o f  b i b l i c a l  au th ority . He has been c r i t i ­
c ised  as n eg lec tin g  to  r e la te  b ib l ic a l  s tu d ie s  (hermeneutics) 
to  h is  th eo logy , and even a t  tim es  ignoring th e  problem s o f 
herm eneu tics and form oritioiam # This i s  not a l to g e th e r  
t r u e  o f Barbh’ s th eo lo g y . I t  would be more correct to  say 
that in  choosing rev e la tio n  as the c r iter io n  fo r  governing 
th e o lo g ic a l in t  ei'pret at ion  Barth has chosen a s tan d ard  which 
I s  much more d i f f i c u l t  to  e v a lu a te  and even im possib le from 
a  sc len t i f ! c - h i  a to r i oal p o in t o f  view . I t  le av e s  him w ith  
the problem o f  q u a lify in g  i t  from an o th e r vantage p o in t ,  
which he t r i e s  to  do. Bdward Thumeysen defends B a r th ’ e 
method:
Mever has Karl Barth denied th e v a lid ity  o f  th e eetab -
l ia h e d  r e s u l t s  o f  h i s t o r i c a l  c r i t i c a l  re se a rc h . He 
was g lad  to  be l ib e r a te d  by i t  from the dogma o f  a  f a ls e  
"re v e la tio n -p o s itiv icm . " But he d id  no t l e t  h im self be 
lib e ra ted  from t h is  only to  su rre n d e r at once to  a new 
l ib e r a l  dogma o f the v a l id i ty  o f  the p re se n t-d ay  world 
view in  a n t ith e s is  to  b ib l ic a l  tru th .
. p . 114.
PKarl Barbh and Edward Thumeysen, Revolutionary  
tran e , by James D. Smart (Richmond; John Knox'Press, 1964)#
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In a ttem p tin g  to  m d e rs ta n d  B a ith ’a th e o lo g ic a l In ­
te r p r e t a t io n  o f  h i s to r y , one must note both h is  d e s ire  to  
p o in t beyond h is to ry  in  d efin in g  th e  even ts  o f re v e la t io n  
and at the same time see  h is  appreciation  fo r  th e e s s e n t ia l ly  
h ia to r io a l n a tu re  o f  th e O hriatiam  fa ith *  I t  i s  because he 
g iv e s  th ese  two s id e s  o f  the same questio n  almost equal em­
p hasis a t  tim es th at he i s  accused o f  being ambiguous in  h is  
treatment o f  h is to r y . Hia am biguity  i s  th a t o f  in te r p r e t in g  
a  h isto ry  which i s  not h is to r y  a t  a l l  in  the usual sense and 
not merely h is to r y . The h is to r ic a l  problem i s  thus one posed 
by the very nature o f r e v e la t io n # To in s i s t  th a t  rev e la tio n  
i s  to  be in terp reted  in  p u re ly  h is t o r ic a l  terms i s  to  r e tu rn  
to  the humanism from which B arth  i s  endeavoring to  escape*
Barth regards th e c h a r a c te r is t ic  in te r e s t  o f  n in eteen th  
cen tu ry  theology in  the h is to r ic a l  asp ec t o f the O h rie tia a  
fa ith  as a prime source o f  weakness but prim arily  because o f  
th e  one-sided nature o f  i t s  emphasis# He considers# on the  
other hand# th e g rea test achievement o f  th at th eology to  be 
the recogn ition  o f  th e e s s e n t ia l ly  h is to r ic a l  nature o f  the  
C h r is t ia n  f a i th .  I t  i s  t h is  which s e t s  C h r istia n ity  aparb 
from other r e lig io n s , B arth  says:
p* 21. B a r th ’s p o s i t io n  in  accepting the auth ority  o f  the  
rev ea led  Word le a v e s  him with th e  problems o f  th e canon and 
re la ted  questions o f b ib l ic a l  au th ority . See B a rth ’ s answer 
to  the question# "What d i f f e r e n t i a t e s  your understanding o f  
th e  Word o f  God from t h a t  o f  a fundam entalist? " Godaey#
pp. 26- 27 .
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C h ris t lam f a i t h  i e  shaped by i t s  re la tio n sh ip  to  the h is ­
tory  which fin d e  i t s  c e n tr a l  meaning In th e  name o f  Jesue 
O hriat* ?or t h i s  reason B ib lic a l  ex eg esis  and th e  s tudy  
o f  th e  h is to ry  o f th e  church and i t s  dogmas were bound to  
become aga in  u rg en t and d i s t in c t iv e  ta s k s ,
Barbh’a c r i t ic i s m  was t h a t  a lthough  th e o lo g ia n s  i n t e r ­
p re te d  G h r is t ia n i ty  in  term s o f h isto ry  as i t  f in d s  i t s  cen- 
t r a l  meaning in  th e name o f  Jesus Ohrlst# h is  person and h is
p
l i f e ,  i t  was never more than a h ie to r ic a l  phenomenon, This 
i s  the b a s is  o f  Barth’s re fu ta tio n  o f  th e  concept a o f  Albrecht 
R ita  o h l. In r e je c t in g  th e  th eology o f B it a oh l, B arth  l a  re­
je c tin g  the whole a ttem pt to  reso lve  the c o n tra d ic tio n  between 
the human s itu a tio n  and God by d irec tin g  a tte n tio n  toward man’ s  
h is to r ic a l  p o s it io n , R itsoh l was aware o f  t h is  con trad iction  
w ith in  man h im self when he spoke o f  "the c o n tra d ic tio n  in  which 
man fin d s h im se lf, as both a part o f  the world o f  nature and a  
s p ir itu a l p erson a lity ," ^  R itsch l sought to  re so lv e  the
h a r t h ,  H m aalty o f  Sod, p. 28. % kia. .  p . 29. 
h lb r e c h t  R itso h l,
cation  a n d . Re c o n c iliâ t  io n . tr a n s , and ed* by E, E, Mackintosh 
a n d % r % r S c a Z a y  : T. & T. O lark , 1900), p , 199#
Two o f  R itso h l’ s  d is c ip le s  who developed h is  e th ic a l id e a ls  
even f u r th e r  were Wilhelm Herrmann and A dolf von Harnaok, 
H am ack’e emphasis on human brotherhood under the divin© 
fatherhood i s  a  b e a u t i f u l  one w ith profound s o c ia l  s i g n i f i ­
cance, bu t i t  I s  wide-open to  the probing c r i t i c i s m  o f  B a r th ’ s 
theology: th at we cannot assume the fatherhood o f  God by
simply p ra c t ic in g  the bro therhood  o f  man. I t  should be re ­
c a lle d  th a t  von Haaiack was B a rth ’ s early  guide to  th e o lo g i­
c a l  lib e ra lism  when he studied  at the U n iversity  o f  B e r l in  as 
a young stu d en t. I t  was the fa ilu r e  o f  l ib e r a l  theology in  
the very area o f p r a c t ic a l e th ic s  which led  Barth to  re je c t  
i t s  en tire  b a s is . Barth r e c a l ls  w ith d e c is iv e  s ig n if ic a n c e  
the events o f  1914, and th e  involvement o f  B rnst T roeltsoh ,
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oontradiotion  by u t i l i s in g  the kno%fledge o f  s o le n t l f io  and 
h ia to r io a l reaearoh, which Barth has t o t a l ly  and o lea r ly  re­
futed# deeorlb lng th e whole attempt ae a "blind a lle y ."
Barth’s p lea  i s  fo r  a O hrietooentrio fa ith #  based 
only upon th e  revealed Word o f  God. He aekei
Was Jesus Ohrist r e a lly  nothing more than the o r ig in a l
phenomenon o f  O h ris tia n  f a i th ?  Was Ho no t to  be compre­
hended as i t s  ground# content # and object on the b a s is  
o f th e f i r s t  records—th e lew Testam ent— as w ell ao o f 
the la te r  account a—t  ho aa o f  the Ohurch—v a r ie d  and con­
d ition ed  by th e ir  tim e as they were? Was# th ere fo re , 
G h r ls t’ s h is to r ic a l  ex is ten ce  a t  a l l  a c c e s s ib le  to  a re -  
sea rch  which reached beyond the t e x t s  o f  th e  How T esta ­
ment?**"
I t  i s  t h is  co n sis ten cy  with the re fo rm ation  treatment o f  
C h risto logy" t h a t  marks B a rth ’ s s tre n g th  and uniqueness along­
s id e  both th e  theology o f the n in e te e n th  century and much o f  
contemporary th eo logy . I t  has an in e v ita b le  in flu en ce  upon 
h is  in terp re ta tio n  o f  man# the world# and h is to r y . Bo much
A dolf von Hamaok, and th e  le a d in g  German in te l le c tu a ls  in  
those even ts. He say s:
"One day in  ea r ly  August 1914 stands out in  my personal 
memory as  a b lack  clay. N inety-three German i n t e l l e c t u a l s  
Impressed pub lic  opinion by t h e i r  p roc lam ation  in  support 
o f  the war p o lic y  o f  Wilhelm I I  and h is  co u n se llo rs .
Among th ose in te l le c tu a ls  I discovered to  my horror a l­
most a l l  o f  my th e o lo g ic a l teach ers whom I had g rea tly  
venerated. In despair over what t h is  in d ica ted  about 
the s ig n s o f the time I  suddenly re a lised  th at I  could 
not any lo n g e r  fo llow  e ith e r  t h e i r  e th ic s  and dogmatics 
o r  th e ir  u n d erstan d in g  o f  th e B ib le and o f h is to r y .  For 
me a t  le a s t#  nineteenth-century th eo logy  no longer held  
any f u tu r e ."  Barth# Humanity o f  God, p , 14#
%arthg
^Barth# PoMaatics. I# 1# pp, 501-5,
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80 th at Barth oonfessea th a t when ho u ses th e term " h ls to r i-  
o a l event#" " h is to r ic a l does not th erefore have i t s  usual
meaning o f  ’h i s t o r i c a l , ’
I f  B a rth ’s In s is te n c e  t h a t  s a lv a t io n  h is to r y  be based 
upon and in te rp r e te d  from the lew  Testament i s  th e o lo g ic a l  
dogmatism# then he i s  g u i l ty .  The f a i lu r e  o f n ineteenth  cen­
tury th e o lo g y ’s h i s t o r i c a l  aim s, accord ing  to  B a rth , was th at  
i t  was content to  s to p  with the merely h is t o r ic a l  and n o t 
seek to  know th e  rev ea led  Word t h a t  became f l e s h ,  B arth  c a l l s  
t h is  a fa ilu r e  to  d isc o v e r  "real h is to r y ,"  by which he means 
knowledge o f  the l iv in g  God, and the r e a l ,  e tern a l re v e la t io n  
th at ta k e s  p lace  in  Je su s  C h rist, This "real" h is to ry  i e  in  
danger o f be ing  reduced to  a "p ious n o tio n ,"  accord ing  to  
B arth , and becoming ju st a h isto ry  o f  man, H© sees  th is  as
a monologue, o r  a  "symbol o f  a cu rre n t a l te r n a t in g  between a
Pman and h is  own h e ig h ts  or d ep th s ," " when in  f a c t ,  "history  
1b a  d ia logue  o f  God and man where man i s  con fron ted  by th e  
Lord o f h isto ry  who stands o v er and a p a rt from him.
p. 373.
% arth, l a i ia â iL a lJ M »  p * 4o,
 , p , 21. B arth  speaks o f  the " f a l le n "  nature
o f  h i s t o r y !  "Thé h isto ry  o f  th e  world which God made in  
Jesus Christ , , , cannot cease to  have i t s  c e n te r  and go a l 
in  Him* But in  the l i g h t  o f  t h is  g o a l and c e n te r  God can­
no t say Tes bu t on ly  Mo to  i t s  corruption, " B arth , Dogm atics. 
IV, 1 , p , 506* I t  seems th e re fo re  th at B a rth ’ s view o f  man 
in  h is to ry  l a  no t ao much one which ig n o res  man’s h i s t o r i c a l  
n a tu re , but one which must in  th e  end say no to  him because 
o f  h is  s in .
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Barfeh’ s h ia to r io a l  views a re  e o n a is te n t w ith  h ia  p o s i­
t io n  as  a  r e v e la t io n  th eo log ian . I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  see how 
he could remove any s ig n i f i c a n t  am biguity  and rem ain true to  
h is  b a sic  th e o lo g ic a l p o s it io n . He I s  defendliig the sovereign  
Lord o f h i s to r y  whom he regarde  as denied by the h is to r ic a l  
confinement o f  n ineteen th  oentury th eo logy . There I s  a lso  th e  
problem o f  h isto ry  I t s e l f*  This i s  an a re a  where theo logy  has 
always found I t s e l f  faced  with am biguity , P rofessor Donald 
B a l l l l e # w hile he c r i t i c i s e s  B a r th ’s h i s t o r i c a l  In terpreta­
tions#  recogn ises th e  n a tu re  o f  th e problem and w rites;
I t  I s  true th at as soon as  we do claim  h is to r ic a l  f a c t s  
as e n te r in g  In to  the O hrietlan fa ith #  problems a r i s e ,  
because f a i t h  then seems to  be placed a t  th e  meroy o f  
th e  sc ien ce  o f h i s t o r i c a l  c r i t ic i s m . Thus a c e r ta in  
ten sion  I s  se t up . But I s  not th at p a r t  o f  the in e v i­
ta b le  ten sion  o f  f a i t h ,  which belongs to  ou r human s itu a ­
t io n  In the world?"^
The th eo logy  o f  K arl B arth  o ffe r s  a  c le a r  c o n tra s t  
to  the h is to r ic a l  emphasis o f  th e  nineteenth  cen tu ry  which 
B arth  saw as r e f l e c t in g  a  tendency f o r  man to  reg a rd  h im self  
as superior to  the past and as p ossessin g  an Innate c r ite r io n  
fo r  judging th e  p re s e n t , He has s k i l l f u l l y  c r l t lo l le d  th e  
lo s s  o f  God in  th e  h is to r ic a l  methodology o f  n ineteenth  cen­
tury th eo lo g y . He has at the same time adm itted  the genuine 
h i s t o r i c a l  elem ents w ith in  C h r is tia n ity # w hile a lso  i n s i s t i n g  
that certa in  events are "more than h istory* " I f  C h r istia n ity
3"Donald B a lll le #  God Was In Obirlst (London; Faber 
and Faber# L td ,# 1961)# pp. 223-24#
l8  to  r e la te  i t s e l f  to  a world whioh i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  h ls to r lo a l  
and r e la te  Jesus Christ ae the lord  o f  humanity# with the  
world as the eoone o f  h is  r e v e la tio n  and a c t iv ity #  then Barth 
must face the ch a llenge  o f  a new and m eaningful in t  erpret at ion  
o f  h isto ry  as  he r e jo e te  th e  whole of n ineteenth  cen tu ry  th e -  
ology.
The
A f i n a l  a re a  o f  B a r th ’ s c r i t ic i s m  o f th e n ineteenth
century concerna th e o lo g y ’s p h ilo so p h ic a l acco m o d atio n  w ith
the p re v a i l in g  secu lar  world view , The preoccupation o f  th e
th eo lo g ia n s  o f th e  n ineteen th  cen tu ry  w ith  t h e i r  contemporary
philosophers i s  any th ing  but a point in  th e ir  fa v o r according
to  B arth , The f a c t  t h a t  th e  th e o lo g ia n s  were accustomed to
t r e a t  i d e a l i s t  m etaphysics a s  an a l l y  a g a in s t unbelief#  and
th a t  th e  p h ilo so p h e rs  found th e  knowledge o f God uaefM  as a
cen tra l theme# la  an in d ica tio n  to  Barth o f  th e general oonfu-
Sion o f the en tire  period . He asks# "Did the theologians#
i f  th ey  knew about God# need to  be so su p e r e tit lo u s ly  respect*
fu l  o f  natural science# and so eager to present them selves as
s c ie n t i s t s  o f th e  s p ir i t  # as they were . . * in  th e second
1h a lf  o f  the nineteenth-century?"
The philosophy o f  Hegel represents fo r  Barth the most 
p erfect expression  o f  e ig h te e n th -c e n tu ry  absolu te man and i s
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the orovmlng example o f  a philoeophloa], expreesion o f  O h r lstl-  
a n lty , The oouree o f  n in eteen th  century th eology  was expreesed  
through H egel’s  ep eou latlve Idealism* His philosophy I s  one o f  
se lf-o o n fld en o e , I t  I s  th e oonfidenoe o f th ink ing man in  the  
d ig n ity  and value o f  h ia  thought* Baarth sees i t  as the moat 
su c c a a s fu l o f  a l l  a ttem p ts  to  eatah llah  a r e la t io n s h ip  between 
revelation# fa ith #  and h istory^  and in  re fu tin g  it#  Barth i s  
re jec t in g  a l l  e f fo r t s  to  aooomplieh a merger between p h ilo so ­
phy and theology*
In th e thought o f  Eegel# God i s  the absolu te Mind# 
but not anothei* mind* He i s  th e essence o f  a l l  f i n i t e  minds# 
and they are oonatltuents o f  it#  Man fo r  Hegel i s  f in i t e  
s p i r i t  and as such he i s  u ltim a te ly  i d e n t ic a l  w ith  in f in i t e  
S p ir it*  I t  i s  th e development o f th e  f in i t e  mind th at g iv es  
r is e  to  consciousness o f  the I n f i n i t e  and Absolute o r  God*
The Idealism  o f  Hegel i s  th erefo re  rigorou sly  Immanental and
p
has been defined as a form o f  p a n th e is t ic  Monism* * A gainst 
a l l  o f  th is#  Bazth proclaim s the absolute supremacy o f  th e  
b ib llo a l  Vford because o f  th e absolu te supremacy o f  th e God 
who speaks th at Word* Barkh see s  t h is  Word as a  manifesta^  
t io n  to  men which reaches i t s  f u l l  expression  in  God’s w it-  
n ess in  the Word made flesh #  in  Jesus Christ*^
h to ia . . p . 394.
%ugh Ross Mackintosh, g m tâ .
York; Olmrlee S c r ib n e r’ s Sons# 1937)# p . 1 0 3 /
% arth, Dogmatics. IV. 3, p . 161.
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Barbh in teip ret©  Hegel ae saying th at th e Absolute
hae r e a li ty  only In th e  mind and thought o f th ose who b e lie v e
In him* The God o f  Barth’s  th eology  e x is te  Independent o f  man
and i s  only known by h is  © e lf-rev e la tio n , Faith# aooordlng to
1Barth# arise© from th e  Word Itaelf*"" The p o e e lb l l l ty  o f  man 
being  able to  hear th e  Word o f  God# or fa i t h ,  doe a not re st  
w ith in  man’s c a p a o ity . I t  I s  a g i f t  o f God’a g ra c e . In  con- 
tr a s t  to  t h i s  I s  H egel’ s p r in c ip le  o f id e n t ity  as mediated 
through d ifferen ce  ( th e s is -a n t lth e s is - s y n th e a ls ) .  Thought 
and beings no l e s s ,  i s  a d ia le e t lo a l. prooess which moves fo r ­
ward by the development and re o o n o llia tlo n  o f  o p p o site s . By 
t h is  process both thought and being  make th e ir  way upward by 
a sp ir a l progress, by th e  a lter n a te  production and removal o f  
c o n tra d ic t io n s , Hegel does not l im it  t h is  process to  humanity 
but a p p lies  i t  to  a l l  l e v e l s  o f  r e a l i ty ,  and even to  the Being
p
o f God h im se lf , " Thus, philosophy a lon e, and not r e lig io n ,
was H egel’s key to  the understandlng o f God and o f  man’ s r e la ­
t io n  to  him, because the key to  knowledge was fo r  him specu­
la tio n *
H egel’ s  purpose %ms to  derive a knoifledge o f  God from 
th e u n iversa l human ca p a b ility  o f  reason. Ho emphasized th at  
the world depends upon God as the A bsolute, b u t he le a v e s  
Barth once and fo r  a l l  when he adds th at th e Absolute conversely«œi<«fi(E'teiwsawWK#»ïisW'-îcWi»3iï.'Wir*«n^
^Barth, I .  1 , p . 282*
%acktotOBh, pp. 103-5 .
depend© upon the world * God and th e  im lveree are one r e a l i t y  
to  Hegel* Barth’s r e jeo tio n  o f  any Idea o f  mutual independ- 
enoe# or a reo ip roo ity  between whole and p a rt, i s  absolute*
He ©aye,
God would be none th e  l e e s  God I f  He had not created a 
world and man. The world’s ex isten ee  and o u r own e x i s t -  
enoe la  In no w ise e s s e n t ia l ly  necessary to  God, even ae 
the object o f  Hlo love#-^
And fu rth er , "God does not owe us e ith e r  our b ein g , or in  our
pbeing h is  lo v e ."
Barth’ s u ltim ate  reaeon fo r  r e je c t in g  Hegel i e  the  
im p o ss ib ility  o f  any encounter between man and God, when in  
Hegel man i e  e levated  in to  a  re la tio n sh ip  o f  id e n t ity  w ith  
God#  ^ B arth  aaya, "With Hegel God and man can n ev e r confront 
one another in  a  r e la t io n s h ip  which i e  a c tu e l  and In d isso lu b le , 
a  word, a  new word re v e la to ry  in  the s t r i c t  sen se , cannot p ass  
between them. f o r  Hegel to  be acceptable to  33ar'oh, th e  
self-movement o f  tru th  would have to  be detached  from th e s e l f -  
movement o f  man, and in  Hegel th eee are equated. Barth regards 
H egel’s  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  God w ith  the d ia le c t ic a l  method ae 
an a b o l i t io n  o f  God’s so v e re ig n ty . Clod becomes th e  p r is o n e r  
o f  mind and thought, and i e  understood  from th e point o f  view
•*'Barbh, I .  i ,  p . 158,
Barbh, Doamatica. I I ,  1 , p« 381. Barth, r s lu se s  to  
th in k  o f  God as "vhe^impersonal ab so lu te ,"  "the h igh est good" 
or some other a b s t r a c t  id e a .  Got i s  p erson al, even though 
incom prehensible. Ib id . , p . 286 *
% arth, »• 303 . t& M .
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o f  man. R evelation I s  no lon ger  a free  aot o f  God. Barth 
comments# "Hegel, in  making th e  d la le o t lo a l  method o f  lo g ic  
th e e e e e n tla l nature o f  God, made im poeelhle the knowledge 
o f  the a c tu a l  d ia le c t ic  o f  grace.
The r e a l c r ie ie  between Hegel and Barth, ae i t  r e la te s  
to  n ineteenth-century th eo logy , i e  in  th e a re a  o f  O h ris to lo g y . 
Hegel i s  n o t ready to  concede the f i n a l  r e a l i t y  o f  the O hrio- 
t i a n 'r e v e l a t i o n ,  although he see s  i t  as  the h igh est form o f  
re lig io n *  I t  i s  the p la c e  where the se lf-c o n sc lo u sn e a s  o f  God 
comes to  i t s  f u l l e s t  r e a l i ty  in  th e mind o f  man, but th e Abso­
lu te  never ach iev es a c tu a l  r e a l i ty  in  the aense o f  a completed 
p ro c e ss . H egel’s  ph ilosophy  had a  determ in ing  in f lu e n c e  in  
shaping the G hris to lo g y  o f  the n ineteen th  century and Barth’ a 
a sser tio n  o f th e o n c e - f o r - a l l  n a tu re  o f  God’ s rev e la tio n  in  
O hria t p laces him in  d irec t c o n tra d ic tio n  to  th a t th eo lo g y .
I t  i e  not only  the f i n a l i t y  o f  C h ris t a s  God’s rev e la tio n  in  
Barth’s th eology th at i s  emphasized but the t o t a l i t y  o f I t*
To le a n  toward a H egelian  view o f  f a i t h  l a  to  seek 
God in  man as th e  Reason w ith in  h is  reaso n , th e  Conscience 
w ithin  h is  conscience. I f ,  however, God i s  seen as  the e te r ­
n a l  One over a l l ,  whose being  i s  t o t a l l y  o th e r  th an  human, 
though mindful o f  th e  God-given r a t i o n a l i t y  in  man, then  
there i s  sympathy with Barth’s r e  j a c tio n  o f  H egel’ a th e o l­
ogy* One may fin d  i t  neoesaary  to  question whether B arth
p* 304.
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knows th a t  a l l  hmmaua th in k  and speak philosophically* He 
meyoly a s s e r t  e th a t  th e  ph ilosophy  employed se rv e s  th e  pnr^ 
poiees) 0:2 iilie d&06%pe]L, zy&lbliez* t3&an iudL(S3i~''ViB3»f3ei, IDlid* :S%ai]L%%»0 ()32
"bliCBOloayar :ln argygajpdl "&() %^bdl]L()2iOjpli3r* i&(3<303%3i.ng Ike) Ikaaciilx, liaiai siot;
been I t s  us© o f ph ilosophy  bu t th e  temdemoy on th e  p a r t  o f
th eo lo g y  to  a llow  philosophy to  d ie t  a te  the n a tu re  and sub"»
s tan ce  and form o f th e  gospel* Philosophy^ from Barfehls v iew -
p o in t ÿ can be a  good se rv a n t bu t a  poor m aste r. I t  should  a l -
1TüMaare; ibe iiw&de siaütericlijBiigr trurU itcrb ()]LiiDjL%wal3<acl,*
3D%ie <&3ceu&3L%ia,1kjLCKn (>3: 39dLKk8rt(9SKQit!% oentuscgr Gnp%&Kyg;<&]Li.€H&]L b%i&~ 
ol/oysy 1blirouaf%t Iblie tsares llatarl 3%Ei3*&]% i s  ijiqpGxar&iant; ifzLrerb o»f sail
^^ ]&o»lbe3?t #I<&Aü2ee ISapoown -podLortas <out 1b3ie%t din l&eizfbüi'iGi
III* 1 , he has long  s e a t  lone  on Mar c ion  and Schopen­
hauer Cpp* 334"*40), D escartes  (pp* 350-65)? and D elbni#
(pp* 388-414)* In  Doffjaatlcs? I l l *  2 , B arth  d e a ls  w ith  con- 
temporary e x is te n t ia lism  m d  F ich te  (pp. 96-109)* This eha%^ 
EKftezslGtrlG :1s pücg»dk3W&3J0waait "btizxaiaagkwout iblie Domnatios. (wowi eretl." 
donees Barth*8 p h ilo so p h ic a l p e rc e p tio n  and c r it iq u e .
«KSÆawAWïMftïKÈ/us&'aiîitçaïsecartiBRijKïi^
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lbe<)aww8e 311; lias owalsr laageiijiiBt "tlijLs lbei(#K%g3?cna&cl -blieit ()&e <32%% lay&dksjp- 
er&aandL iblie (yuu%%e(%QjbE5 <3c2 tdbj&c&oa&y iXkwaXb iwairg; <3huajegtcrb3)%%Li8€H3l Izhe cle**
T@lopm®nte o f  M b own though t and th a t  o f a l l  th eo lo g y  from 
th e  tu rn  o f th e  cen tu ry  u n t i l  now* Becondly? many o f  th e  ou r- 
re n t tre n d s  in  th eo logy  a re  r e a l ly  co n tin u â t io n s  o f tre n d s  
t h a t  a re  d i r e c t ly  t r a c e a b le  to  th e  developm ents in  t h i s  p e rio d  
saaicl ssGnnre laas a  TraluedbOLe aaJLd dLii (OorljbjLcpawBdUaag: Ik&3?t]b*G; 0]fi;t:L(%ii8Ri 
end perhaps p o in tin g  to  wes^tknassee in  h i s  own view . A th i r d  
im portance i s  th a t  many o f  th e  elem ents th a t  determ ine th e  
etuajpe ()f 1;kie<)]Lc%g3Lc&aüL txrewowlB i&are i3e(m]LGLr iJwg)0i43E;* 3!hj8(>l()asi.a%t(3 
*&re iicrb €&%3G]Lti8:lir@Ll3f b]bj3CXL()grij8{&]L laen. iS&ear loetn i&ot Toe f&iid 
th e y  ehould no t be* The re ig n in g  d o c tr in e s  o f  ph ilosophy  and 
sc ien ce  a re  always l i k e ly  to  p lay  a  m ajor ro le  in  th e  ques­
t io n s  to  which th eo lo g y  ad d resses  i t s e l f  and th e  answers I t  
g iv e s ,
S0iieo]Lc%%3r :i%i tlie aajLiielSetGwilzhL (oewaibuigr %N&s blie aresiaüLt ()dT
a  covenani; between O h r is t la n i ty  and modern thought $ aooom- 
]pl3.&dbed tlisrou^ &ki "bïie (s]2d^ o:c4;as <3:2 IjLlce iSkshCliajUexEsmEicikwBar aaad 
Hsag^al. (Todbn jBLo()cHow&s&(&bjL(s sagra), "&&]LjLg:ton ]put :f02rbîï a]L]L ilizsa 
e f fo r ts  to  permeate th e  l i f e  and thought o f  the tim e w ith  
O h rls tla n  ideas* " P h ilo eo p M cal and s c i e n t i f i c  conc lu sions 
Twei'e GKBd&arGLoedL aaaid jgi/vs&n thw&(>l(]ygi.cwa]L c&ij&ni/bar* 9Mb.e kasowledLgps 
o f  man a t  h is  b est was a " th eo lo g ica l" knowledge, and rnrni
i'-i.OWIJ.O,ÏAZïl.UJlJ-0  *___ __ _ _____________ ____ ____ _______■Joto McOonnacM©, J ^ i^ 4 « ^ i | l c i a S i„ o f J ^  
(IfOndOQî Hodder and Stoughtonj 1931), p . 15 .
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became the eea ter  smâ measure o f  a l l  th in g s , Barth saw 
Glea%0.y th a t 1% a search fo r  truth» theology had gone deeper 
and deeper in to  euhjeotiviem  and relativ ism * I t  was praooou- 
pied w ith man, h is  mind and h ie  world* In an attempt to  har­
monise fa ith  and h ie to r y , th e o b jec tiv e  content o f  the Ohrie- 
t ia n  fa i th  was lo s t  in so fa r  ae an absolute or f in a l  a u th ority , 
Theology during t h is  period , under the in flu en ce  o f  
an i d e a l i s t i c  philosophy, gave b ir th  to  the " lib eral"  achool 
and in  company with th at school th e in te r e s t  in  th e  "Jesus o f  
h isto ry ,"  and an o p tim is tic  id ea lism  th at expressed i t s e l f  in  
a  concept o f the coming "kingdom o f  God* " I t  was BarUh who 
f i r s t  saw c le a r ly  the n e c e s s ity  o f  e s ta b lis liln g  O hri,etianity  
on a b aeie  apart from man, experience, or any oth er anthropo- 
cen tr ic  center* Ee turned to  th e r e a li ty  o f  God, as revealed  
in  the Word, ae th e c le a r e s t  hope fo r  th eo logy , and reasserted  
the supernatural in  O h r ie tia n ity ,
K ail Barth l e  to  be recognised as having a p en etrating  
in s ig h t in to  the th eology o f  th e  n ineteen th  century and as  
having uncovered i t s  g la r in g  imakneee—the absence o f  God, I t  
i s  q uestionab le, however, i f  th e  "change o f  d irection "  which 
he la t e r  admits to  would have been mioh a ra d ica l one i f  he 
had used h is  in s ig h t to  b e tte r  advantage to  provide in  h ie  
own th eology  a more meaningful expi^eesion o f  man h im se lf, h ie  
needs and h ie  world, The fo llow in g  chapter o f  th e th e s is  
w il l  o f fe r  a c r i t i c a l  ap praisa l o f  Ba3çth*^ e i n i t i a l  th ru st in  
theology as he o ffe r s  a new d ir e c tio n  to  P rotestan t thought.
THE TmmSOBNDBEOB OF GOD
Theology 1% th e  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  was oonoemed w ith  
th e suhjeot o f  God, hut beginning with Oohleiermaoher and 
continuing through th e m ajor iroicee o f  th e  century—in clu d in g  
H egel, H ita c h i, Troelteoh—the dominant f e a tu re  wae th e  ten d - 
ency to  In terp ret th eology  from the vantage point o f  man, 
whether by ooneoiouenesa, reason, h is to r y , or whatever* This 
e f f o r t , w hile i t  endeavored to  apeak o f  God*a r e a l i t y ,  was 
in  th e  end a lo s s  o f  th at r e a l i ty  th a t  resu lted  in  the th e -  
ology Imown as lib era lism * God la  hardly d istin g u ish a b le  
from man*
Karl Barth proolaims in  th e  face o f  t h is  theology  
th at the B ib le  revea ls  th a t God i s  not th e continuation  o f  
man* 8 c a p a b ilit ie s  and d e s ir e s  but i s  t o t a l ly  other than  
th ese  th in g s . He urges men to  seek God ae a r e a l i ty  aparb 
from th ese  th in gs and to  fin d  h is  r e a l i ty  in  "the e tra n ^  
new world w ith in  the .Bible*"' In t h is  w orld , the c h ie f  con-
o
s id éra tio n  i s  "not the doinge o f  man but th e doings o f  God."
^Barbii, l22â~ S l.S M f PP* 29-50. 
^ÎMâ*» P* 59.
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I t  i s  a lies worM» th e world o f  God, proclaim ing God’ s sov -
e re ig a ty ,  h is  g lo ry , h is  inoom prehenalhlo lo v e . Barizh’a 
theme beoomea:
I t  i s  n o t the r ig h t  human th o u g h ts  about God which form 
the oontent o f  th e B ib le , but th e  r ig h t  d iv in e  thoughts 
about men. The B ib le  t e l l s  xm no t how we should t a l k  
w ith God but what he says to  us; not how we fin d  th e  way 
to  him, but how he has sought and found th e way to  ueg 
not th e  r ig h t  r e l a t i o n  in  which we must p la c e  ou rselves  
to  him, but th e covenant which he has mad© w ith a l l  who 
are Abraham*s s p ir itu a l  (Children and which he has sea led  
once and fo r  a l l  in  Jesus Ohrist* I t  i s  t h is  which i s   ^
w ith in  the B ib le . The word o f  God i s  w ith in  the B ib le .
This new eoncezn o f  Barth becomes a lso  h is  p r in c ip le  o f  in ­
te rp re ta tio n .
The c le a r e s t  statem ent th a t Barth makes in  regard to  
h is  herm eneutical p r in c ip le  i s  g iven  in  the f i r s t  preface to  
h is  HoBierbriof; "My whole energy o f  in terp re ta tio n  has 
been expended in  an endeavor to  see through and beyond h is ­
to ry  in to  th e s p ir it  o f  the B ib le , which i s  th e  Eternal 
I t . lie c a l l s  a t te n t io n  to  the h is t o r lo a l - c r i t  1 ca l method 
o f  b ib l ic a l  in v e s t ig a tio n  as having  i t s  r ig h tfu l p3»aoe in  the  
preparation o f  th e in te llig e n c e *  Barth does not f e e l  th a t he 
has been forced to  choose between t h is  method and the
pp. 37, 45. P. 43.
^Barth, SsM3=MS_ÈM_S21E1b» P* 3.» i s  raora
vhan an avtempt by Barth to  "by-pass" h is to r y , as Bultmann 
fo r  in stan ce seems a t tim es to  do in  h is  preference fo r  th e  
e tern a l, but rabher an attempt to  understand what i s  a tru e  
meaning and in terp re ta tio n  o f  h is to r y , as "an unlnterrupted  
conversation between th e wisdom o f  yesterday and th e wisdom 
o f  tomorrow* "
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"venerable doctrine o f  In sp ira tio n ,"  but i f  th e choice w r e  
n ecessary, he saye, "I would w ithout h e s ita t io n  adopt th e  
la t t e r .
The place a t  which B arth  i s  open to  c r i t ic ie m  i s  not 
th at he has no hesm eneutloal p r in c ip le , but as i s  o ften  the  
case , the fa c t  th a t the p r in c ip le  he employe does not allo%f 
the b ib l ic a l  message to  in terp re t i t s e l f  w ith  s u f f ic ie n t  
freedom to  challenge h is  th e o lo g ic a l view . There i s  always 
the danger o f  im posing a  h erm eneu tiea l p r in c ip le  upon th e  
te x t  o r  content o f th e b ib l ic a l  rev e la tio n  rather than allow ­
ing the t e x t  to  in terp ret i t s e l f  independent o f  a  pre- 
d etem ined  p r in c ip le . An example o f  th is  weaknese can be 
seen in  th e th eology o f  Bultmann. While he employe a more 
rad ica l and c r i t i c a l  view o f  scr ip tu re  than Barth, h is  rea l  
h erm eneu tica l p r in c ip le  i e  more than dem ythologi^ation and 
in clu d es th e in flu en ce  o f  Martin Heidegger* e e x is t e n t ia l  p h i-  
losophy, so that many see h is  theology as a  "re-m ythologigation" 
o f  scr ip tu re  under th at in flu e n c e . To su b stan tia te  t h i s  
o r i t io is m  one has only to  n o te  th at in  Bultmaim* a a p p lic a t io n
I b id . In the P re fa ce  to  the Third E d ition , Barbh 
ac3mowledgo8 th e oritiG ism  to  h is  method o f  in terp re ta tio n , 
includ ing Bultmann*s charge t h a t  h i s  method o f  ex eg es is  was 
a "modem form o f  the dogma o f  Inspiration"  which Barhh does 
not deny. He says, "I have never attempted to  conceal the  
fa c t  th a t my manner o f  in terp re ta tio n  has o e ita in  a f f i n i t i e s  
with the old  d o c tr in e  o f  Verbal I n s p i r a t io n .  As expounded 
by O alvin, the d o c tr in e  seems to  me a t  le a s t  worthy o f  care­
fu l  c o n s id e ra tio n  as capab le o f  le a d in g  to  s p i r i t u a l  ap p re- 
hension." I b id . . p# 18.
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o f  th e oonolusions o f  both loim r and higher o r ltio iem , i t  la  
too ooinoidenta l th at what i e  le fb  o f  the Hew Testament mes- 
mage i e  almost pure ex ieten tia llam # There i e  not th e rea l  
nature o f  a d ia le o t lo a l  in terp re ta tio n  th at would allow  the  
h ih l io a l  te x t  to  apeak i t s  own unique and p e c u l ia r  emphaalB. 
One obaervea t h is  jjn Barth, w ith the d ifferen oe th a t where 
fo r  Bultmami i t  la  an e x is te n t ia l, in te ip r e ta t io n , fo r  Barth 
i t  la  the p r in o ip le  o f  th e absolute sovereignty  o f  God, He 
appears at tim es to  a3ja08t impose th ie  on a parbioular te x t  
when the te x t  would seem to  imply something e l s e .
Meet in terp re ters  o f  Barbh reoogniae w ith both admira- 
t io n  and o r i t ic le m  th e  "einglenose o f  mind" w ith which Barth*e
" th eo log ica l gen ius i s  oonoentrated a l l  the tim e on one
Ptheme." Daniel Jenkins b e lie v e e  th at t h is  i s  th e reason why 
Barth i s  so o f  ben m isin terp reted . Hie theme i s  always c lear:  
I t  i s  to  proclaim th e I n i t ia t iv e  o f  God ae the sovereign  lord  
in  M b $ e lf -r e v e la t io n  as found in  the B ib le , B arth  procla im a 
t h i s ,  furthermore, in  euch a way as to  guard i t s  s ig n ifio a n o e  
against a l l  the efforb s o f  men to  r e s t  th at in i t ia t iv e  from 
God# I t  i s  t h is  primary o f  fork which keeps Barth from d efin ­
ing s u f f ic ie n t ly  th e r e la t io n  o f  what he i s  proclaim ing to  the  
world o f  men against whom he i s  defending God*s revelation#
pp. 149-51.
2''Daniel Jenkins# Beyond H ellgippi, (P h iladelph ia: The
Meetmimater P ress , 1962], p , 14#
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When he t r i e s  to  say to  the woailcl, "The rev e la tio n  i s  fo r  
you," he i s  hindered by having already sa id , "This i s  not 
'your* reve3.ation, " Wlmt Barth means to  say i s ,  "It i e  not 
a rev e la tio n  o f  your own making"; hut i t  i e  taken to  mean,
"It ifj not a  rev e la tio n  which can oonoem you, "
Jenkins co rrec tly  d efin es  Barth* b s t r e n g th  as  w e ll 
as h is  inadequacy, He secs  B arth 's emphasis upon the i n i t ia ­
t iv e  o f  God as the sovereign  lord  as making him "far more 
Gonoemed to  d etect and to  rep e l every p oasib le  th reat to  the  
sovereignty  o f  God in  h is  rove3.ation than to  tr y  to  d efin e  
c a r e fu lly  th e r e la t io n  between th at rev e la tio n  and th e other
n
parts o f  human experj.enoe and knowledge," '
I t  i e  t h is  ty p ic a l ly  Barthimi emphasia that brings  
about the c r it ic ism  th a t M e theology i s  a "positiv ism  o f  
r e v e la tio n . Eegim Prenter i s  correct in  observ ing  that
^ îM â .f  p . 15.
Eegln Prentei*} "D ietrleh  Boiihoeffer imê Karl Barth’s  
O ffenbarungspositiviem ue," Die mÜndiÆze Welt 3 (Munohen: Ghr.
K aiser Verlag, I9 6 0 ), p , 12 , Prenter says Bonhoeffer means 
by "positivism  o f  r e v e la tio n , " "a proclamation o f  the reve la ­
t io n  o f  God which p resents i t s  tru th s as p o s tu la te s , without 
being ab le to  make c lea r  th e ir  re la tio n sh ip  to  th e  l i f e  o f  
man in  the w orld come o f  age#" I b id , . p . 21, Mhlla accep t-  
in g  th is  c r it ic ism  o f  B arth 's th eo logy , we must admit to  a 
d ifferen ce  in  vie^fpoint as resp on sib le  fo r  th e term inology  
o f  Bonhoeffer and Prenter in  re ferr in g  to  B arth 's work as a  
"positiv ism  o f re v e la tio n ,"  Prenter ap p lies t h is  with a nega­
t iv e  connotation, ïA ile  many o f  B arth's contemporaries choose 
to  regard h is  work as "concrete p o s it iv ity "  or In  a p o s it iv e  
tr ib u te*  Bee Eans Drs von B althasar, _
(KSani jS o B  î-fegaeÿ," 
p. 35. Herearter cxt®d as gggjLJMfefe.
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B o n h o effo r 's  eritxclB m  o f  B arth  in  t h i s  reg ard  i s  d ire c te d  
a t  a co n sisten t fe a tu re  w ith in  B a r th 's  th o u g h t# The whole 
o f  B a r th 's  theo logy  i s  one o f  r e v e la t io n ,  and rev e la tio n  has 
th e  l a s t  word w ith in  i t .  Whether B arth  i s  "uncom fortable" 
when he read s B o n h o o ffe r 's  a n a ly s is  o f  a  "world come o f a g e ," 
as Brent8r euggeeta , i s  q u e s tio n a b le , B o n h o effa r 's  new e h r ia -  
to lo g ic a l  p e rsp e c tiv e  o f  secu la r  l i f e  and C h r is t ia n  f a i t h  i s  
no t com pletely unknown in  B a r th 's  own emphasis, alth o u g h  we 
s h a l l  examine t h is  c r i t i c i s m  latex* in  the t h e s i s ,  B o n h o effe r 's  
remaxica a re  revea lin g  when he w rites  o f  B arth  th a t  he i s  the  
one who has "started on t h i s  l in e  o f thought" (a  " r e l ig io n le a s
C h r is t ia n i ty " )  bu t d id  not proceed to  i t s  lo g ic a l  conclusion  
being " e sse n tia lly  a re sto ra tio n , Bonhoeffer recognised
t h is  d ir e c t io n  in  B arth 's th eology as e a r ly  as 1944 and sees  
B a r th 's  purpose then as a  co rrective  one. What he d id  no t 
l i v e  to  see was the l a t e r  B arth  who, b e lie v in g  he had accom­
p lish ed  a  r e s to r a t io n ,  did pursue t h i s  q u es tio n  to  a further  
development, a lthough  not to  th e same conclusions as th ose o f  
Bonhoeffer#
B arth's chosen hermeneut1 ca l p r in c ip le  i s  simply to  
subordinate, rather than deny, th e  c r i t i c a l  method to  th e  
"Krisis" th at he regards as c e n tr a l  to  th eo lo g y . He says,
"We have no d e s ire  to  f e t t e r  or to  c a s t su sp ic ion s upon the
^ D ietrich  Bonhoaffer,
eâ , by SbertoM  Betbgo (ioM oas SOM Pros®, b td .,  1953)7 
p. 92.
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c r i t ic a l  method. But i t  a lso  eaimot in  th e  end eurvlve the  
KRIBXO, the BiclmesB unto death, under which we stand,
Bazth'e p r in c ip le  i e  a b e l i e f  in  the auth ority  o f  the Bible*
He ho ld s t h i s  b e l i e f ,  however, co n o u rren tly  w ith a knowledge 
and use o f  th e fin d in gs o f  form o r it ic ism , The d ifferen ce  
between B arth  and others who have had aooeee to  th ese  f in d -  
inga i e  th a t he has not concluded th at the B ib le  i e  any l e s s  
a u th o r ita tiv e  because o f  the con trib u tion s o f  lower and h igher  
c r i t lo is m . I t  would be u n f a i r  to  accuse Barfeh o f  "abandoning 
any a ttem pt to  use a herm eneutical p rin cip le"  because lie has 
not follow ed fo r  In s ta n c e  the example o f  Bultm aim 'e e x is te n ­
t i a l  p r in c ip le  o f  dem ythologination* While th o se  o f  th e  l i b -  
ora l tr a d it io n  are unhappy because Barth has not adopted a 
p a rticu la r  conclusion  from th e f in d in g s  o f  form c r it ic ism  to  
th e ir  l ik in g ,  there are others who cred it B arth  w ith " r e v ita l-  
iaing" modem Protestant th eology  end b ib l i c a l  in te r p r e ta t io n
p
by the hexmeneutlcal p r in c ip le  he did choose to  u se,"  B arth 's  
great in f lu e n c e  and p opu larity  among Roman C a th o lic  th eo log ian s
^Barth, p . 1 4 8 . in  M s ear ly
th eo logy , B a r th 's  v is io n  o f  God causes him to  see no t only
man but th e  whole tem poral world s tan d  f o r th  in  a  moment sub 
m ortis—in  th e l ig h t  o f  d ea th  and judgment,
^Robert M. Grant, The B ib le  in  th e  Church s A Short
H la to rv  o f In t  e i 'p re t a t  io n  (lew fo rks The MacMillan Company, 
X 9 4 8 ) f p 7 T 3 l^  30, p o in ts out Harold Dewolf, w ithout
l i t e r a l i s m  o r  u n c r it ic a l  methods o f  s tudy , H arold Dewolf,
(Seim essee $
n a tio n a l  M ethodist H tu o en ilo v o m en t, 1955), p . 93, H e re a f te r  
c ite d  as Trends and F ro n t ie r s ,
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i s  undoubtedly  due in  p a r t  to  t h is  fe a tu re  o f h i s  theology*
Hans Hrs von Balthaaer p o in ts  to  t h is  o h a ra o ter istio  o f
1B arth's theology in  glowing terms*
The r e a l  weaimoea in  B a r th 's  p r in c ip le  o f b ib l i c a l  
in te r p r e ta t io n  i s  th a t  he allow s h is  t o t a l  occupation  w ith  
th e "Kriais" to  take him away from a proper oonoem fo r  th e  
h i s t o r i c a l  i t s e l f ,  which he te n d s  to  id e n t i f y  with th e  c r i t i ­
c a l method, so that he unw isely  concludes th at "the h is to r ic a l
p
AbWmm r e a lly  does not concern u s."  B arth's occupation w ith  
th e sovereignty  o f  God does not always allow  him to  hear what 
th e very Word he i s  claim ing a lleg ia n c e  to  i s  saying about man 
and h is  world*
B arth's doterm ination to  e s ta b lish  th e absolute ob­
j e c t iv i t y  o f  th e  Word o f  God le d  him to  re w r ite  th e  f i r s t  
volumes o f the Qhureh Dogmatics* P ro fe sso r  Torrance g iv e s  a 
somewhat sym pathetic tre a tm e n t o f th is  change o f  B arth's  
epletem ology in  h is  d iscu ssio n  o f  B a r th 's  admitted error o f  
the use o f  an e x is t e n t ia l  approach to  th e  Imowledge o f  God's 
Word, which Torrance in te r p r e ts  as an a n th ro p o lo g ic a l ap­
p ro ach ,^  and B arth  c a l l s  showing reverence to  fa ls e  gode.'^'
Von Balthaser, layl_..B.a3gth. p. 35.
P
B arth , B n ls tle  to  th e  Romans* p* 148* 
T orran ce , p. l a .
V a r th , Dogmatios. I .  1 ,  p . 142.
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This new approach oamo to  Barth from h is  study o f  Anselm from 
whom he dlsoovered a new, and in  h is  oon sid eration , proper 
a t t i tu d e  to  th e  problem o f th e  knowledge o f  God and th e s o l -  
e n t i f io  method appropriate to  the in terp re ta tio n  o f  t h is  
knowledge* Barth oame to  p refer  th is  method over an ex ia te n -  
t i a l  approach to  the problem o f  epietemology^ and i t  wae to  
become th e new method o f  h ie  th e o lo g ic a l approaoh*
The re je c t io n  o f  h is  f i r s t  attempt at th e Domiatioe 
and B arth's new s ta r t  i s  a d e lib era te  re jeo tio n  o f  any p o ss i­
b i l i t y  o f  beginning from th e human sid e in  an. e f fo r t  to  under­
stand or in terp ret th e Iford o f  God. B arth 's own referenoes
bear out h is  co n fessio n  o f  the Im p o s s ib il i ty  o f  such an a t -
Ptempt ever being genuine, Barbh turned even more toward the  
Word and so t out to  in terp re t th e  Word o f  God in  the most 
concrete and p o s it iv e  way, s t r i c t l y  in  terms o f  th e R evelation  
o f  God in  Je su s  C h r is t ,  This led  him to  introduce fundam ental 
modif 1 cat ion s in  h is  underst ending o f  bo th  the content and 
method o f h is  th eo logy .^  The repudiation o f  h is  e a r l i e r  p h ilo ­
sop h ica l approach to  the understan d in g  o f the Word o f  God was 
not a  d e n ia l  o f th e  le g i t im a te  use o f  philosophy as te rm in o l­
ogy fo r  the ex p o sitio n  o f  i t s  theme, This i s  adm itted  by 
Barth as long as i t  m aintains th e th e o lo g ic a l theme and content
pp* 141-48,
^ Ib id . . pp. 38-47, passim , 1 4 1 ff* * 21 3 ff, 
^von B alt b a s e r , Karl B a rth , pp. 92-123#
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1proper to  theology—the r e a l i ty  o f  God# lie regarded h ie  own 
e a i l l e r  attempt as a wrong use o f  philosophy heoause he had 
endeavored to  imderetand and in terp ret the Word from the situ ai 
ti<m  o f the hearer, rather than from the Word i t s e l f .
B arth 's oonolusion i e  th a t the Word o f  God muet be 
in te rp r e te d  in  the most p o s it iv e  and concre te  way, in  term s 
o f  the person o f  Jesus C h rist, who i s  true God and tru e man# 
The f a c t  th at he re jected  h is  own a ttem p ts  a t  m  e x i s t e n t i a l  
in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  the Word in  fa v o r  o f a  o h r is to lo g ic a l  one 
lead s him to  the lim ita t io n  o f  th e ro le  o f  th eo logy  to  know- 
Ing "the Word o f  God only at second hand, only  in  th e mirror
p
and echo o f the B ib lic a l w itn ess#" M an's answer must come 
from o u ts id e  o f  h im se lf . This i s  what B arth  seee in  Anselm# 
Barth says to  regard Anselm as an exponent o f  human reason  
in  th eo logy , as i s  o ften  done, i s  to  misunderstand him. He 
olaime h ie  p a r ticu la r  view o f  Anselm i s  one in  which 
Thomas Aquinas and Kant "were at one in  th e ir  misunderstand­
in g  and denial" o f .  Barth says that in  in terp re tin g  Anselm 
he i e  working w ith th e v i t a l  key to  an understending in  h is  
rnmiq&WAmgtim o f  th at p rocess o f  thought ?jhich. i s  "the 
only one proper to  theology."^
^Barth, I» P. 403.
Karl Barth, BvaQaelloal gheolo^ys Aa lu t i
tran a*  by Grover Foley (New York: H olt, Rineharv and
Winston, 1963), p# 19#
%
-^Karl Barth, Anselm: Fidea Ouaerens I n te l le c t  urn.
trana# by Ian # . aob erteon llb h dm u — f
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Barth in terp re ts  Anselm as re jeo tin g  sp ecu lation  th a t  
do 08 not respeot the inoom prehenaibility o f  the r e a li ty  o f  
th e ob ject o f  f a i th ,  as reoogniaing th e in d ireo tn ees o f  a l l  
knowledge o f  God, and ae re ferr in g  to  the p a t te rn  o f  fa i th  
which i s  the b a s is  o f  everybhing: "In la y in g  hold o f  the
Word Anselm has l e f t  behind him the unbridgeable g u lf  between 
an understanding o f  the d iv in e  Being th at can be a tta in ed  i f  
need be without fa ith  and th e affixm ation  o f  t h i s  Being oar- 
riled out in  s p i te  o f , and w ith , th e b a s ic  in o o n o e iv a b illty o f  
i t s  ' quomodo*'
Barth sees  th a t behind Anselm's "proofs" i s  h is  
" in te llig e r e " —h ie  th e o lo g ic a l soheme* Anaelm's oonoem. in
a l l  h is  w r it in g s , saye Barth, i s  theology—th e  " in te lle c tu s
Pf id e i* " Barth sees A nselm 's p o s it io n  as s t a t in g  that i t  i s  
not th e e x is te n c e  o f  f a i t h  but r a th e r  the n a tu re  o f f a i t h  
th at d esiree  knowledge, and fa i th  does not come about with­
out something new encountering us and happening to  ue from
p . 11* B arth '8 o h a ra c ter le tic  a b i l i t y  to  reach  back in to  
th e p a s t to  re a p p ro o ia te  the p o s i t iv e  v i r tu e  o f  th e o lo g y 's  
past masters i e  acknowledged by some to  be th e mark o f  h is  
greatn ess and others see  i t  as id e n tify in g  Barth with a pro- 
modem era , and th erefore not relevant f o r  th e needs o f  con- 
temporary man*
h M â .i  p. 57.
^Ibld,*. p* 16 . This i s  a lso  Barth's e a r l ie s t  concern, 
by which he means the in terp re ta tio n  o f  Boripture# He t e l l e  
us th at i t  dates back to  h ie  f i r s t  rea l in te r e s t  in  th eology  
which resu lted  from h i  a confirm ation s tu d ie s  when he wae 
th ir te en  y e a rs  old*
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1 Po u ts id e .' God alone l e  o b jec tiv e  r e a l i t y .  B arth'e summary
o f  iiiaoXm l a  r e f le c te d  in  I t  a in flu en ce throughout the ppg-
God gave h im self aa the object o f  h is  Imowledge end God 
Illu m in ed  him th a t  he might know him as o b je c t .  Apart 
from t h is  event th ere i s  no p ro o f o f the existence^  t h a t  
l a  o f  th e r e a l i t y  o f  God, But In the power o f  t h i s  event 
there I s  a  p ro o f which i e  worthy o f  g r a t i tu d e .  I t  i s  
tru th  th at has spoken and not man in  sea rch  o f  f a i th .
Kan might now want f a i t h .  Kan might remain always a f o o l .  
Ae we hear, i t  i s  o f  g race  i f  he does n o t. But even i f  
he d id , • • * tru th  h as spoken—in  such a way th at man i s  
forbidden and to  th a t extent i s  unable not to  recognise  
i t .  J u s t  because i t  i e  th e  sc ien ce  o f  f a i t h  about f a i t h ,  
th eology p o ssesses  l ig h t  but i t  i s  not th e l ig h t  o f  the  
th e o lo g ia n 's  fa ith .^
The th in g  th a t seems to  have almost com pelling in f l u ­
ence upon B arth  i s  Anselm's argument t h a t  th e " In te lle c tu s  
F id e l"  must be knowledge given  to  man by God, and i t  can con­
s i s t  only o f  p o s it iv e  m e d ita tio n  on the object o f  f a i t h .^
The fundamental meaning o f  " in te llig ere "  in  Anselm i s  "legere"  
to  r e f le c t  upon what has a lre a d y  been sa id  in  the Credo. This 
understending must be sought in  prayer and by the p e r s is te n t  
a p p lic a t io n  o f  h is  in t e l le c t u a l  powers. He w i l l  no t seek i t  
anyvThere ou tsid e  o f  or apart from the revealed  Oredo o f th e  
Ohurch and c e r ta in ly  not apart from or ou tsid e  o f  Holy Scrip­
tu re .
Thus, the overrid ing theme o f th e  rew ritten  Volume One
1- -B arth , P 19#
%-bM. .  p . 155. %Md. .  p . 171.
pp. 39-40.
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o f  th e  Ohurch Doamatlos (both p arts one and two) i e  B a r th 's  
attem pt to  e s ta b l i s h  th e  a b s o lu te and unchallenged  o b je c t iv ­
i t y  o f th e  Word o f  God* I t  l a  a  Word which i s  to  be su b je c t 
to  n o th ing  bu t i t s e l f *  The s ta r tin g  p o in t o f  th eo lo g y  l a  not 
man, not even an a ttem p t to  determ ine th e  being  o f  man; th e
s ta r t in g  point i s  God h im self In h is  se lf-co n ta in ed  revela^
1 pt io n . The " d is t in c t iv e  u t te ra n c e "  o f  dogm atics i s  God* "
God la  th e content o f  re v e la tio n  end the aid)jGot o f  dogmatica*
Theology and th e  church are to  examine themaelvaa by t h i s  one
source and ob jec t*  Theology rem ains under the judgment o f
t h i s  so u rc e • I t  speaks a s  a human "utterance concerning God, "
but ataude under judgment o f th e one o f whom i t  epeakra*-^
Theology s tan d s  and f a l l s  with the Word o f  God* * * *
BhouM they wish to  be more or l e s s  o r  anything other
than a c tio n  in  response to  th a t Word, i t s  th inking and
speaking would be empty, m eaningless, and f u t i l e . 4
The Word w itn esses  to  the covenant o f  God w ith man, in  which
he i s  man's fr ie n d , but a lso  h is  lo rd  and judge. He i s  the
prim ary  partner o f  th e  covenant * He d isc lo se s  h im self as 
God* But he a lso  d is c lo s e s  man to  be h is  creature# 
the debtor who, co n fro n tin g  him, us unable to  pay* Man i s
thus lo s t  in  God's judgment and saved in  h is  grace* Man i s
^Barth, Boamatios. I .  1 , pp. 39-40» 143-44» 217-26»
p. 1* ^ m m ., p. 3 .
^ a r th ,  gmasJ.A.ça;!' M . p. i 7 .
•^ IMd. . p . 19.
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th e  o th e r ,  th e  secondary p a rb n e r o f  th e  covenant in  which 
God i s  man's God and man i s  G od's man.
The B ib le , or th e  canon o f  Old and Mew Testament
t e x t s  o f  S c r ip tu re , co n ta in s  th e  a u th o r i ta t iv e  w itn ess  to  th e
r e a l i t y  o f  God, and theo logy  must be subject to  t h a t  w itn e ss ,
1as to  the source I t s e l f .  ' This becomes the b a s is  fo r  B arth 's  
argument o f  the "exclusiveness o f  the b ib l ic a l  w itness" eo 
th a t  we know n o th in g  o f  God apart from th a t  w itn ess, and apart 
from the rev e la tio n  o f  God through Jesu s, to  whom th e B ib le
p
w itn esses . ' We do not Imow God as even creator apart from 
Jesu s. There i s  no such th in g , th ere fo re , as natural th e o l­
ogy. The only theology recognised  by Barth i s  b ib l ic a l  th e­
o logy . Any Idea o f God from any other source i s  an id o l ,  not 
because i t  i s  an id ea  but because o f  i t s  claim  to  be an id e a  
o f God when i t  could not be because i t  did not come from th e  
B ib le . T his seems a rather th in  argument by B arth , but he 
allow s no compromise, even to  th e  degree o f  ad m ittin g  th at 
n a tu r a l  th eology i t s e l f  may have come in d ir e c t ly  from th e  
prim ary  so u rce . J e s u s , acco rd ing  to  B a rth , d id  not affirm  
and r e in te r p r e t  th e  god a lre a d y  known to  th e world, and in ­
v est him with the name o f  F a th e r , but r a th e r  he revealed the  
"unknown" Father—th e only  t r u e  and r e a l  God.^ B arth  r e je c t  a 
ev e ry th in g  a p a r t  from t h is  one rev e la tio n  as belong ing  to
^Barth» Dogmatics. I .  1 , pp. 113-24.
pp. 448-54, passim. %MA. . p . 448.
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th e  " re l ig io n "  o f th e  w orld , and r e l ig io n  i s  m b e l le f»  " I t  
1b a su b stitu te  f o r  r e v e la tio n .
The fa o t th a t  th e  r e v e la t io n  o f  God l a  id e n t ic a l  to  
th e  Word o f  God means no t on ly  th a t  the Word i e  to  be regarded 
as  a  f i n a l  a u th o r i ty  but a lso  t h a t  th e  Word has as i t s  su b je c t
p
God and not man. " I t  i e  t h is  rev e la tio n  th a t i e  in  Jeeus
C h rist. Thia ear ly  emphasis eeeme to  imply th a t rev e la tio n  o f
th e d iv in e traneoendenoe i e  Id en tio a l w ith th e b e l i e f  In th e
d iv in e r e v e la tio n . One o f th e e a r l i e s t  American c r i t i c s  o f
K arl B arth , P rofessor Wilhelm Pauk, objected in  1931 th a t  t h i s
concept o f  rev e la tio n  exposed th e conti'adlctcry character o f
B arth 's e n t i r e  endeavor in  th at having God ae i t e  subject i t
could not be a genuine r e v e la t io n .  He w rites;
Thus God h im self i s  su b jec t, pred icate and object o f th e  
Beat ©nee, God speaks. God a lon e, he h im self e x c lu s iv e ly ,
l a  th e rev© alar; he alone i s  the agent o f  r e v e la tio n , and 
he alone i t s  content. How could th e  a b so lu te  su b ja c tiv ity  
o f  God be more d e f in it e ly  affirmed? How could h is  abso- 
lu te  tran eean d en aa , h i§  in com prehensib ility  be more 
drestieal^ ly expressed?^
Pauk saya th at Barth seeks to  re ta in  the otherness even in
h is  O hrietology, w ith  the r e s u l t  th at Jeaue Ohriet i e  occa-
e io n a lly  dep icted  ae th e rev ea ler  o f  God's in a c c e B s ib ility .^
%arth» S sœ feM S î I .  2 , p . 514 .
^Barfcla, SMlMâ=Sàâ.-B2ŒSlâl£» P* 127.
 ^ ■^Wilhelm Faute,
i.tv? (Mew York; Harper S te o tE e r e , P u b lish ers, S S U l  p . 174. 
H ereafter c ite d  as K a;a_Bar^.
[M d ., p . 195.
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One must bear in  mind B arth's oim numerous mention 
o f  th e development o f  h ie  thoughts einoe t h i s  ea r ly  empha»
8 le —not 80 much in  saying anything m ater ia lly  d iffer en t now 
than th en , bu t in  the way he would expreaa h ie  id eas and the  
d irec tio n  o f  h ie  concerne# AXao heed should be p a id  to  
B a r th 's  p le a  th a t one read and in terp ret him as  a  whole.
Barbh has always been in te r e s te d  in  man, but from the stand- 
p o in t o f  re v e la tio n , and he has much p o s i t iv e  th eology in  
t h is  regard, e s p e c ia lly  in  h ie  more recent works* Meverthe- 
l e e e ,  th is  very ea r ly  c r it io ism  o f  Barth by Brofeeeor Baulc i e  
e t i l l  a v a lid  consideration  th a t h ie  theology must overcome.
I t  quest lone whether Barth i e  j u s t i f ie d  in  h ie  in e ie ten o e  th at 
God, who in  order to  be God, must be conceived ae the tran­
scendent D eity even a f te r  he has revealed h im self in  Jesus  
O hrlet* Man needs God, o p p o site  to  h im self as  Barth i n s i s t s ,  
but not ou tsid e h ie  l i f e  (and he i s  o u ts id e , whether above or 
beyond). B arth's ear ly  th eo logy  would almost p lace  God out­
s id e  o f  man's ex isten ce: "God i s  e te r n a lly  S ubject and never
o b jec t, * . * he determines h im se lf and i s  Imowable e x c lu s iv e ly
through h im self in  'pure a c t ' (actus purissim us) o f  h is  Triune
1P erso n a lity . " ■ Barth i s  o f  course d esir in g  to  maintain that 
r e v e la t io n  i s  an act o f  God and not man's d iscovery , but 
pushes toward the extreme in  t h i s  regard. His c la s s ic
Barth, £ M a ia ff l-a a â Æ a ^ ( . tr a a s . hy L. P.
Smith, With an Xatroâuc1:ion by i’. I'orrancs (Londons 
SOM FrsBs, 3.962), p . 256.
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statem ent;
I t  la  t h is  th at I  c a l l  th e  B ib le 's  o th er-w o rld lin ess , 
i t s  im h ietorioa ln eea , i t s  am tipathy  to  th e  id e a  o f  
eaoredness. God i s  th e new, incom parable , unattain­
a b le , no t only heavenly  bu t more th an  heavenly  i n t e r -  
e a t . . . .  He can s a t i s f y  no other needs than h is  own. 
. . . He i e  not a  th in g  among other th in g s , bu t the
B arth  recogn ises th at God must come to  man bu t he in ­
s i s t e  th a t  God remain the d iv in e ly  O ther, even in  the event 
th a t brings him to  man. Can t h is  be? There i e  some p o ee i-  
b l l i t y  t h a t  th e renewed in te r e s t  in  the h i s t o r i c a l  Je su s  may 
have ar isen  out o f the desp air o f  Icnowing nothing e3.8e with  
which man could id e n t i f y  I f  th e  d iv in e ly  O ther rem ains such 
even in  h i a r e v e la t io n  in  Je su s  O h rla t.
I t  should alBO be acknowledged th a t Bank's or itio iem  
o f  Barth, l ik e  others o f  l ik e  mind—whether v a lid  or invalid-#  
stemmed from h ie  oi^ m m od em istio  and l ib e r a l  p o s it io n . He 
r e f le c t s  t h is  when he asks, "Why must th e church be founded
upon a G hristology ifhich i s  c lu ttered  with elem ents o f  supez»-
pn a tu r a lis t ic  euperetition?"  He r e je c ts  Barth ae not being  
a "thoroughly contemporary leader,"and "speaking in  too  
b lu n tly  su p em atu ra liB tio  terme," and r e f le c t in g  a "staunch
B ib lio iem .
Pa.uk'8 c r it ic ism  does help to  e v a lu a te  the more re­
cent a l le g a t io n s  th a t Barth 1b not a thoroughly contem porary
1,Barth, J J a sâ ^ J sâ .»  PP« 73-74*
p* 200, ^ïMâ'
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lea d er . I f  one i s  to  base auoh a o r ltio lsm  o f  Barth upon the
B u p a rn a tu ra lie tlc  elem ents w ith in  h i s  th eo logy , then he i s  
simply back to  the beginning o f the argument. There i s  no 
question that the ob jection  to  B arth's th eology in  many c i r -  
o le 8 i s  based upon j u s t  such a prem ise whether acknowledged 
o r  n o t. Most o f  the e a r ly  c r i t ie ie m  o f B a r th 's  work centered  
around h ie  view o f  in s p ira t io n ?  and h is  own op in ion  o f  I t  was 
th at i t  had "missed the mark"^ and had not touched upon the  
c h ie f  wealmossee o f  h ie  wozk. I f ,  however, i t  can be found 
th at B arth 's la c k  o f  relevance i e  M b  f a i lu r e  to  make re v e la ­
t io n  a meaningful divine-human encoun te r (meaningful from th e  
standpoint o f  man's humanity), then there i s  hope o f  progress, 
Pauk was able to  sense both th e  strength  and wealmeas o f  
B arth's endeavor, and presented what was r e a lly  at the time 
a  rather rem arkable and f a i r  a n a ly e is  o f  B a r th 's  p o s it io n .
He wrote;
The c h ie f  weakness o f  B arth's theology i s  th at i t  does 
not present a  th e o lo g ic a l anthropology; i t  m erely g iv e s  
promiee o f  i t .  I t s  m erit i s  th at i t  brings out c le a r ly  
th a t in  G h rietian ity  God must always be su b ject, the op­
p o s i te ,  th at he must ta k e  posaeesion o f  u s , t h a t  we can 
never take p o ssess io n  o f  him#^
Hans Brs von B alth aser sees  Barth as engrossed in  th e  
object o f  fa ith *
And B a r th 's  ob ject i s  God as  he has rev ea led  h im self to
the world in  Jesus Ghrist accord ing  to  the b ib l i c a l
^Barth, P* 3
t e l .J â g $ à t  pp. 3.92-93.
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w itn ess . Because Barth . . .  look s away a lto g eth er  from
th e  s t a t e  o f  f a i t h  i t s e l f  to  i t s  m a te r ia l  c o n te n t, W - 
oauao he oommits h im se lf to  a s t r io t  th e o lo g ic a l ob jeo- 
t iv is m  . . . and thereby d i f fe ro n t i a t es h im self in  th e  
sharpest way from th e  M eo-Frotestantlsm o f  Bohleiermaoher, 
he speaks w ell and w ithou t any su sp ic io n  o f  p i e t i e t i c  e d i-  
f y in g . l
I t  i s  B alth aser, th e  sym pathetic in terp re ter  o f  Barth, 
who o ffe r s  one o f the most co rrectiv e  in s ig h ts  in to  B a r th 'a  
th eo logy . And i t  i s  Barth who i s  s tro n g e s t in  the a re a  o f 
B a l tb a s e r 'e  c h ie f  weaknesa. The p o in t at which B a lth a so r can 
help B arth  most i s  in  a  g r e a te r  a p p re c ia tio n  f o r  and under­
standing o f  man—in  h is  understanding th a t  man h im se lf  has 
tran scended  the secu lar  world and th e  world o f  th ings*  They 
can no lo n g e r  be God f o r  him. They a re  below him. This i s  
a lso  th e  point where B a lth a se r  f a l l s  in to  h is  own g r e a te s t  
wealmess and i s  the v ery  p o in t t h a t  B arth  has so s k i l l f u l l y  
o r it ic ia o d  in  l i b e r a l  th eo lo g y . B a lth a sa r  r e f l e c t s  an almost
naive optimism in  th ink ing  th a t man "has come to  know h im self
ps u f f ic ie n t ly  to  have no more d es ire  to  worship h im self."  
B arth's understanding o f  human nature i s  a more r e a l i s t i c  one 
and would not only question  th at man has no more d esire  to  
worship h im self b u t would p o in t to  h is  u n iv e rs a l  tendency to
1.-von. B alth aser, p . 35.
%ana Urs von B a lth assr , ®
;# tra n s . by H ilda  G racf, w ith  an In tro d u c tio n  by John 
M aoquarrie (law  York: The Baabury P re s s , 1967), p . 142.
H e re a f te r  c ite d  as The God Q uestion .
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do so as a fimdamemtal o h a ra c ta r is tlo  o f  h is  mature*"'
N ovortheloas, B a lth a ser 's  view o f  human d ig n ity  as an 
Irmat© q u a lity , given  him by God and not com pletely  destroyed
p
by sin?  I s  a  superior understanding to  B a r th 'e  view o f  hu­
m anity  as h o p e lessly  a p a r t  from God o u ts id e  o f  h is  rev e la tio n  
in  Jesus Ohrist#^ This g ive#  man's secu lar h is to r y  and o u i-  
tu re a relevance m issing in  B arth 's theology*
For Barth, the movement toward man i s  always grounded 
"in God and from God"*^  which i s  a s e l f - l im it in g  concept. 
B alth aser 's  view o f  man's d ig n ity  i s  more than an exa lted  hu- 
manity and man becoming "God-like* " I t  i s  the tran sc en d en t 
God who makes a l l  human re la t io n sh ip s  p o ss ib le  on t h is  deeper
K
l e v e l M e n  by h is  very nature has the su p er io r ity  th a t  God
1
E einhold Niebuhr'a c o n tr ib u tio n  to  B a rth ian  th eo lo g y  
in  America i s  h is  p en etrating  understanding o f  th e s in fu l pre- 
ten sio n s o f  man and M b so c ie ty  which he brings in to  the l ig h t  
o f  God’ s Judgmeat. See HeinhoM Eiebuliy, 
moral Socl s lsy (Bow York: CJaarlas Scribaer’s Sons, 1932),
m â Reinhoid lieLUhr,
t ia n  In terD retation . V ol. 1; Euman (Mew York: Oharles
8c]^ bner^ s8ons, %^41)' E e r e a îR r o 3 t%  as Natur
%OTS Urs voa B alth aser, raiis.
by A. ? . b it t le d a le  (New York: H erder and Herder, 1964),
p. 94# B e lth a s e r  (p.* 108) ch allen ges the Id ea  o f  a com pletely  
lo s t  "image" with th e  thought th a t , "If there were no remem­
brance o f  a lo s t  o r ig in , how could mankind look  back to  i t  
con stan tly  th rough  a l l  the v ic is s itu d e s  o f h is to r y ? "
% arth, Dogmatics* IV* 1 , pp* 18-19 , 92ff*
^K arl B arths The I n l s t l e  to  th e  B h lliu n ia n e . tran a*
by James W*. B eit eh ( london Pres s , l td * , 196?), p . 50*
\ o n  B althaser, P*
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by h ie  purpose and i n i t i a t i v e  in ten d ed  and c re a te d  him to  
have. B M th aser i s  ab le  to  say th a t  because man i s  im portan t 
as a c re a tu re  o f  God (w ith  an emphasis on god r a th e r  th an  
c r e a tu r e ) , because he tra n sc e n d s  th e  world o f th in g s ,  m an's 
h is to ry  i e  im portan t and m eaningful* He i e  th u s  ab le  to  hold  
a concept o f  h i s to r y  th a t  seems s u p e r io r  to  B a r th 's  problem­
a t i c  view . B alt baser does no t l im i t  h is to ry  to  s e c u la r  h i s ­
to r y  bu t a t  th e  same tim e he does no t e x a lt  i t  to  an unknow­
ab le  p o s i t io n .  He says:
R ather, we t(A:a th e  word (h is to z y )  to  in d ic a te  th e  e n t i r e  
invo lved  complex o f  tem poral even ts  th a t  can n ev e r be 
w holly o f  a p u b lic  n a tu re ,  e in ce  t h e i r  deepest c u rre n ts  
belong to  th e  p e rso n a l domain, o r  p u re ly  s e c u la r ,  s in ce  
t h e i r  s tro n g e s t d r iv in g  fo rc e s  d e r iv e  from a p h ilo so p h i­
c a l o r  r e l ig io u s  co m itraen t, from a m an's b e l i e f  o r  un­
b e l i e f ,  lo v e  o r  h a te ,  hope in  one d ir e c t io n  o r  an o th e r 
o r  r e f u s a l  o f  hope* A p u re ly  s e c u la r  view o f h i s to r y  i s  
q u ite  im possible* H is to r ic a l  sc ien ce  may attem pt to  be 
n e u tr a l  a s  re g a rd s  th e  ph ilosophy  o f  h i s to r y  bu t i t  can­
no t co n tro v e rt th e  f a c t  th a t  i t s  s u b je c t—man , * * con­
d u c ts  h im se lf  . . .  acco rd ing  to  h is  b a s ic  id e a  o f u l t i ­
mate m eaning.1
P ro fe s so r  Jolin M acquarrie recognigos t h i s  s u p e r io r i ty
in  B a l th a s a r 's  a p p re c ia tio n  f o r  h i s t o r i c a l  s ig n if ic a n c e  and
c a l l s  i t  " r e a l i s t i c "  in  th a t  " i t  re co g n ises  th a t  C h r is tia n
th eo lo g y , a s  a  h i s t o r i c a l  phenomenon, cannot d is c a rd  i t s  h i s -  
Pt o r y ."
ÎM â* T his concept o f  h is to ry  from th e  s tan d p o in t 
o f  persons i s  an e x i s t e n t i a l  view o f h is to ry  th£it has t r e ­
mendous s tre n g th  tow ard ham onlEîing h is to ry  w ith  a  C h r is tia n  
view o f  man. B althaser u ses  th e  words " re lig io u e "  and "philo* 
so p h ic a l"  alm ost synonymously and th u s  g iv e s  " p h ilo so p h ic a l" 
a ttem p ts  and ex p erien ces a much g r e a te r  s ig n if ic a n c e  th an  
does B arth*
p
von B a lth a s a r , The God Q uestion , p . x i .
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B a lth a s e r 'e  view o f  man and h is to ry  a llow s him to  say 
th a t  God speaks h is  word w ith in  man^ in  aueh a  way as to  in d i ­
ca te  a  much more r e a l  p a r t i c ip a t io n  th an  Barth i s  ab le  to  con- 
vsy . Even in  h is  more recent s h if t  o f  in te r e s t  in  t h is  d ir e c -  
t io n , B arth's in terp re ta tio n  o f man i s  such th at makes him more 
o f  an o b je c t th an  a  p a r t ic ip a n t  in  the ac t o f  God's re v e la tio n .
Barth sa y s, "We could not speak o f the sovereign ty  o f  
the Word o f  God * * * without immediately speaking a lso  o f
9
o u rse lv es , namely o f  the d ec is io n  o f  f a i t h . "  What B arth  means 
by the "decision  o f  f a i t h ,  " however, i s  to tM ly  d i f f e r e n t  to  
what B althaser would describe# While Barth s tr e s s e s  th a t i t  
i s  the very nature o f th e  sovereign  ac t o f  God t h a t  i t  i s  d i­
rected  toward man (an act where th e  true God became th e  tru e  
man), he in terp re ts  m an's p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  t h is  act o f  God 
th e  f a c t  th a t  we a re  the o b jec ts  and r e c ip ie n ts  o f  h is  power, 
lo v e , e t c e te ra .^  But i s  t h i s  p a r t ic ip a t io n ?  B arth's view o f  
man and h is  world would make i t  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  man to  be much 
more than an o b je c t and r e c ip ie n t  o f God's a c t . Barth says 
th at i t  would be a d en ia l o f  God to  leave  man out o f  th e p ic -  
tu r e , bu t i e  i t  not a d en ia l o f  man (and perhaps even a d e n ia l  
o f  God) to  in terp ret h is  p a r tic ip a tio n  as being  n o th in g  more
3 von B althasar, Word mid R evelation , p . 108.
% arl Barth, gM-ISEajJifta E m , ^rama. by Paiü M.
van Buren (New York: H arper & Row, P u b lish ers, 1964), p . 19.
%Md.
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them a re e ip ie n t?
B arth  make a a rem arkable admiaaloa, in  th e  l i g h t  o f  
h is  o v e ra l l  emphasis» in  say ing  th a t  man’s se lf- im d e rs te n d in g  
can le a d  to  a  le s s e n in g  o f  h i s  o p p o s itio n  to  Ood*^ Because 
he can gain  a measure o f  SGlf-understanding from h is  neigh"^ 
bor» that other person  becomes a b e a re r  and re p re s e n ta t iv e  o f  
God’s grace, Barth sayaa "Grace ce r ta in ly  does not l i v e  end 
move abstractly»  n o r tran scen d en tly : i t  comes to  meet us in
l i f e »  in  the e ffo r ts»  hopes» in sig h ts»  concerns o f th ose about 
me» in  lifhose company I stand before God as an individual» by
p
whom indeed I  am s e t  before God as an in d iv id u a l ,"
Barth goes so fa r  as to  say th a t  th e  d iv in e r e a l i t y  
o f  God meets man in  th e  "garment" o f the  " u n in te l l ig ib le  sub- 
3a ctiv e  asp e c t"  o f  one’s n e i g h b o r » in  th a t  the claim s th a t  
man’ s ne ig h b o r makes upon him i s  the claim  o f  God, I t  should 
be noted th at Barth i s  tr e a tin g  e% egetioally th e message o f  
B h ilip p ia n s» chapter two» but in  th is  book^-«firat p ub lished  
in  Germany in  1927^-B arth pays unmistakable tr ib u te  to  the  
"grace" w ith in  man. I t  would seem that h is  own th e o lo g ic a l  
system sim ply w i l l  not allow  him to  develop t h is  understand;^ 
in g .
He goes on to  apeak o f th e  "d e c is io n  o f  f a i th "  as 
being  the human correspondent to  th e  ¥ord o f God» bn t i t  i s
1Barth# E p is t le  to  th e  Phlliu n ia n s# p . 53- 
, p . 57. ^ ïM â.
I X
1no t man who decides» even though th e  d e c is io n  ta k e s  p la c e  on
g
e a r th .  fh e  d e c ia lo n  o f  f a i t h  i s  p re sen ted  in  such a  way as 
to  say man must obey and submit to  the d iv in e  d e c is io n . The 
d e c is io n  o f  f a i t h  i s  made p o s s ib le  by th e  work o f th e  Holy 
S p ir i t»  and h is  work i s  i r r é s i s t i b l e # ^
B arth  makes h is  case c le a r  at t h i s  p o in t in  t h a t  he 
undoubtedly sees h is  e n t i r e  th e o lo g ic a l  emphasis a t  s ta k e  in  
th e  d e c is io n  p re se n ted  to  mam. Any o th e r  in te rp re ta t io n »  
such as making th e  d e c is io n  man’s decision»  would reduce th e  
e n tir e  act»  accord ing  to  Barth» to  som ething l e s s  th an  the  
r e a l  t h i n g so th a t  " th e  d ec is io n  o f f a i t h  i s  th e  n ecessa ry  
p roc lam ation  of» and w itn ess to» th e  Sovereign ty  o f  God’s 
W o r d , which i s  a lso  "the proclamation o f  true manhood » o f 
t r u e  humanity# "
Barth thus m aintains h is  fundam ental p r in c ip le  o f not 
only th e  freedom and i n i t i a t i v e  o f  God but h ie  ab so lu te  sov­
e re ign ty»  bu t i s  t h is  a  true humanity? I t  may be what B arth  
th ink s o f  as a true humanity» o r  what hum anity should  bo, but 
i t  i s  no t th e  humanity th a t  most people a re  f a m i l ia r  w ith , 
th e  k ind  mankind l iv e s  w ith and th a t  which makes up th e
^B arth , f to a jto re  ao O S E »  P* 22.
p. 25.
^Barth, p. 55.
^'Barth, God Here and How# p . 26.
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h is to ry  around him.
In  c o n tra s t  to  B arth , Bal,thae©r allow s h is  concept o f
th e  Word to  become t o t a l l y  human and say s , "Bince th e  word o f
God i s  d ire c te d  to  th e  whole o f  mankind as th e  o ffs p r in g  o f
1God, n o th in g  human i s  a l ie n  to  i t .  Every human s itu a tio n  
can be brought to  b e a r  "by re ferr in g  back to  th e  c re a tio n  and 
i t s  word and forw ard to  the judgments on the w orld and th e
p
r e s u r r e c t io n  o f  the whole h is to r y  in  God# "" f h i s  view allow s  
th e  Word to  touch bo th  th e  n a tu r a l  and the su p e rn a tu ra l  o le -  
ment8 o f  man’s h is to r y , and as suoh i t  Illum in es so -c a lle d  
natural r e l ig io n . ^
B a lth a sa r  i s  th u s  ab le  to  conclude t h a t  "the develop­
ment o f man’s aw areness o f th e  u n ity  o f th e human ra c e , which 
we c a l l  ’progress*  i s  In tim a te ly  connected with rev e la tio n . 
B a lth a s e r ’e weakness i s  aga in  apparen t when he connects reve­
la t io n  only w ith  p rogress , when in  r e a lity  i t  should be con­
nected w ith  the en tire  s e c u la r  world with o r  without progress. 
B a lth a e e r’a hope f o r  p ro g re ss  and u n ity  i s  not always one to  
be r e a liz e d , but the very fa c t  th a t he i s  ab le to  a sso c ia te  
r e v e la t io n  w ith  man and h is  secu lar  h is to ry  i s  a necessary  
Improvement over B a rth ’s narrow view o f rev e la tio n .
B a lth a se r  sees  a convergence, a lthough  not id e n t ity  
o f  "natural" and " su p e rn a tu ra l"  p ro g re s s ,^  so th a t  the
^voa B alth aser, P» 3-H.
p . 110. t m â . ,  p . 114.
p . 114n..
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development o f  secu lar  h is to ry  I s  no t in  o p p o s itio n  o r  con­
f l i c t  w ith  re v e la t io n .  He views re v e la t io n  ae adapting i t ­
s e l f  to  th e  l e v e l  o f a  cu ltu re w hile a t  the same time t r a n ­
scending i t .  I t  can do so , th e r e fo r e ,  w ithou t compromizing 
i t s e l f — God rem ains f re e  and absolut©  s u b je c t .
B alth aser’s C hristology has the same q u a lity  of 
s tren g th  th a t i s  re f le c te d  in  M b treatm ent o f the re la tio n -  
ship between rev e la tio n  and h ie to ry . He remarks th at "between
1the d iv in e  and human natures o f  Christ n o th ing  i s  discordant » '
in  a way s im ila r  to  h is  view th a t  n o th in g  la  d isco rd a n t between 
the d iv in e  re v e la t io n  and h i s t o r i c a l ,  s e c u la r  man. The d i f f i ­
cu lty  in  t r y in g  to  accom plish such a u n i ty  i s  highlighted# how- 
ever# in  B althaaer’s emphaaia upon the humanity o f  Jesu s. He 
w r ite s  that r e v e la t io n  i s  not beyond our reach or undere tand ing  
because
a l l  t h i s  happens in  a sim ple human l i f e  w ith  n o th ing  ex­
cep tion a l about i t  save an a rd en t love  f o r  th e  fa th er  
and fo r  men . . .  fo r  there was nothing here  which world 
h is to ry  could ta k e  cognizance of: only  a  man# th e  son
o f  man. N evertheless in  Jesus# a  man unique and aware 
o f  h ie  u n iq u en ess# th e word o f  God reached men.^
One must ask# what was th e  uniqueness th a t  Jesu s was 
aware of? And how then can i t  be sa id  th a t  th ere was n o th in g  
excep tion al about M e l i f e ?  How does one exp la in  the a rd en t 
love f o r  th e f a th e r  and f o r  men in  term s o f  a  simple human 
l i f e ?  I t  i e  obvious th at B a lth a s a r  has problems in  th e  very
^XMd. . p. 118. %-bld. .  pp. 118-19.
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area where Barth la  s tro n g est , w hile posses sing  strengths  
la ck in g  in  Barth. I t  may ha# however, that whether B alt b a se r  
i e  suooessfM  in  m aintaining th e uniqueness o f  Ohriot in  a 
simple human l i f e ,  or m ain ta in in g  God as ab so lu te  eubjeot 
while becoming invo lved  in  and ad ap tin g  h im self to  man’s world 
i s  no t as  im portan t as the f a c t  that B a lth a e e r  has success­
f u l ly  brought r e v e la t io n  in to  a m eaningful r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  
the h i s t o r i c a l - c u l t u r a l  world in  a way th a t  B arth  has no t 
been ab le  to  do w hile s u c c e s s fu lly  m ain ta in in g  the ab so lu te  
so v e re ig n ty  o f  God. I t  may come down to  a choice between a 
sovere ign  God removed from th e r e a l  h is to ry  o f  man o r  a  l e s s  
than sovereign  lord  who by s e l f - l im ita t io n  Invades human h is ­
to r y .
B a rth ’ s cen tra l theme with regard to  God’ s r e v e la t io n
*1
i s  th a t  t h i s  r e v e la t io n  means the " ab olition  o f  r e l ig io n .  " 
f a i t h  i s  th e  response to  God’s re v e la t io n  o f h im se lf  in  Jesu s  
C h r is t ,  a  rev e la tio n  in  which the i n i t i a t i v e  r e s t s  com pletely  
w ith God. R elig ion  i s  man’s quest fo r  God, and i f  i t  had been 
B U ffio ie n t , re v e la t io n  would have been unneceesary . R ev e la tio n  
l a ,  th e r e fo re ,  th e  condem m tion and d e n ia l o f  r e l ig io n  with  
t h i s  broad in te r p r e ta t io n .  B a rth , in  commenting upon the r e l i -  
gion o f  the G en tiles referred  to  by Paul in  Romans 1 , r e je c te
Barth, PomiatiCB. I .  2, "The R evelation o f  God 
as the A b olition  o f  R elig ion ,"  pp. 260-361.
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th e p O B sib lllty  o f  the knowledge o f  God oomlng from any euoh
source*
I f  there l e  any p o s it io n  from which no bridge oan poa-
s ib ly  be b u i l t  to  the g o sp e l, to  the knowledge o f  the  
l iv in g  God# then th is  I s  It* Human re lig ion #  ae ra d l-  
o a lly  d istin gu ish ed  from b e l i e f  in  God’s re v e la tio n #  a l ­
ways o r ig in a tes  and co n sis te  In  t h i s  confusion; In th e  
m istaken confidence in  which man wants to  decide fo r  
hj.mself who and what G o& ls * * * I t  i s  the essence o f  
man’ s o p p o s itio n  to  God*^'
R evelation I s  a g i f t  th a t man rece iv es  w hile r e lig io n
i s  something he creates# I f  he b eliev ed ,
he would accep t a  g i f t ;  bu t in  r e lig io n  he ta k e s  some­
th in g  f o r  him self# I f  he d id , he would l e t  God H im self 
Intercede fo r  God; but in  r e l ig io n  he ventures to  grasp
a t  Ood*^
Barth does not deny th e u n iversa l expiresslon o f  r e lig io n  or
th a t  f a i t h  a r i s e s  out o f the s o i l  o f human r e lig io n  and i e  
in  that sense a r e l ig io u s  a c t .  H is emphasis i s  upon the  
s in g u la r  source o f  rev e la tio n  and man’s dependence upon th e  
in i t ia t iv e  o f  God# Even th e admission by Barth th a t  f a i t h  
i s  in  some sense a r e lig io u s  a c t , and the fa c t  th a t he speaks 
o f  the O h ria tia a  f a i t h  as a "true rM ig io a " ^  (because i t  i s  
formed and sustained  by d iv in e r e v e la t io n ) , makes one question  
Barth’s re fu sa l to  develop f u r th e r  th e  question o f  natural 
revelation# The f a c t  th a t  B arth  can speak o f a t r u e  r e l ig io n  
means th a t  G h ria tla n  f a i t h  becomes in  th a t  sense a  comparative
^•Karl Barth, pp. 29-30,
%arfch, I .  2, p. 302.
pp. 331 -33 ff.
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r e l ig io n  th a t  muet j u s t i f y  i t s e l f  and r e l a t e  I t s e l f  In  th e  
world o f o th e r  r e l ig io n s  even though i t  olaim s s u p e r io r i ty .
The olaim o f su p er io r ity  must i t s e l f  be defended#
Emil Bmumer—in  c o n tra s t  to  Barbh—has shown a w i l l -  
ingnoss to  appreciates th e  h is to r ic a l  process o f  man’s  e x is t -  
once whloh, i f  given  th e r igh t expression# would be an improve­
ment over Barth# Brunner# fo r  example# sees  th e p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  
the Holy S p i r i t  illu m in atin g  man so that he can a p p re c ia te  the  
nature o f the good where i t  I s  to  be found in  c u ltu re  and h is ­
to ry , He shares B a rth ’s co n v ic tio n  that no o th e r  knowledge o f  
God i s  given  exoept what has been given in  the "Word made 
flesh #  " but he speaks o f an "operative revelation"  now tak ing  
plaoe through the l iv in g  word# by which he means the Holy 
B p ir it ,^  Brunner r e je c ts  x^ arhat he regards as a " fa lse  natura], 
theology" but seeks fo r  th e estab lish m en t o f a  p o in t o f  con- 
ta c t  which lead s him to  the development o f a "true" th eo loM a  
n a t u r e l s , Barth c r ie s  an angry l o i  to  h is  whole a ttem pt and
p
reg ard s  i t  as a  b e tra y a l  o f  h is  en tire  in tent#
The attem pt by B runner i s  a b a s ic  departure from 
B a rth ’ s o r ig in a l  and unique emphasis upon the detachment o f  
rev e la tio n  from any o th e r  source but i t s e l f  and i s  more than
1Emil Brunner# The Divine Im p era tiv e , tra n s, by O live 
V/yoB ( P h ilad elp h ia  ; The Westminster P ress, 1947)# p« 84*
?"Emil B runner and K arl Barth# N a tu ra l Theolo^:y, t r a n s ,  
by P eter Praenkel# w ith an Introduction by Profe^O r John 
B a i l l i e  (Bondon; The Qentenary Press# 1 9 4 6 )# p , 71* HerO' 
a f t e r  c ite d  as N atu ra l
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simply a "p h ilo so p h ic a l as i s  sometimes oh served*
B arth ’ s reason  fox' r e je c t in g  such an attem pt i s  c le a r .  The
:fundamental emphasis o f h is  th eo logy  i s  t h a t  £tny p o in t o f
con tac t must come from o u ts id e  o f  man i f  i t  i s  to  he genuine*
His re p ly  to  Brutmer in  1934 was th a t  "man has no ca p ac ity
pf o r  r e v e la t io n ."
B runner’s m oderation in  t h i s  a re a  has been an in c re a s ­
in g  one, and w hile i t  has r e s u l te d  in  h is  r e je c t io n  by B arth , 
i t  has brought about a b e t to r  communioat1on w ith  th e  l i b e r a l  
d i r e c t io n  o f  American th eo lo g y . He has been more h o s p ita b le
O hannlng-Pearce, The T e r r ib le  C ry s ta l (Hew York: 
Oxford U n iv e rs ity  P re s s , 194177* P* 39. '" 'S e f S c t ^ t  h a t th rough  
t h i s  emphasis B runner has helped  to  "spread th e  gospel o f 
B arth ianiam  in  England and America" i s  an accomplishment no t 
admired by B arth  because i t  i s  no t th e  "B arthianism " th a t  he 
espouses. He d e c r ie s  th e  id e a  o f any kind o f  BartM ,anism 
anyway, bu t he i s  conoomed to  m a in ta in  th e  un iqueness o f  
h is  emphasis upon th e  s o lu te  and u t t e r  d is t in c tn e s s  o f  God’ s 
r e v e la t io n .  I t  i s  h e re  th a t  B a r th ’s gen ius l i e s ,  and i t  i s  
h e re  th a t  he i s  most o f te n  misunderstood and th e reb y  m isin ­
te r p r e te d .  I t  i s  p robab ly  t r u e  th a t  B runner’s p o s i t io n  in  
t h i s  reg ard  has g iven  him a g r e a te r  in f lu e n c e  th an  Baxth in  
th e  U nited S ta te s .  See C harles  S, Mcl*’axl.and, C qrrant R e li-
SloaS-JMasSdii à-M£§Efe. (New York: Pleming Revell'Company,
1941) # P* 174. I t  i s  a  d if fe re n c e  which has allow ed B runner, 
a,ccording to  H arold Dewolf, to  be "much more congenial to  th e  
American mind thaxi . , , K arl Barth* " Dewolf, Trends and 
Fron t i e r s , p . 77. C arl Henry p o in ts  out th a t  B runner’ s ad­
m ission  o f th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  "gen era l re v e la t io n "  au tom atic  
c a l ly  allow ed a  g r e a te r  in te r a c t io n  between th e o lo g ic a l  and 
p h ilo so p h ic a l problem s, and claim s th a t  f o r  t h i s  reason  th e  
re cen t th eo lo g y  o f  E n g lish  and B c o ttish  o r ig in  fo llow s more 
in  th e  t r a d i t i o n  o f B runner th an  B arth . C arl Henry, f i f t y
(Boston: W. A. Wild Company,
195ÔT, p. 57.
^Bnmnsr and Barth, l a t e r a l , ïii§.oiS^» P. 127.
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to  some o f  the conoluslona aooepted by th e l ib e r a l  tr a d it io n  
which could be p a r t  o f th e  reason why Barth a ttack s B m nner’s  
p o s it io n  with the same sense o f  urgency that he demonstratecl 
In th e ea r ly  days o f h ie  theology in  r e je c t in g  the lib era lism  
o f  the n ineteen th  century. B arth  regards t h i s  new attem pt by 
B runner to  be no th ing  more th a n  a  re s ta tem en t o f  th e  o ld  a t ­
tem pt, and both o f  them a re  seek ing  grounds upon which man 
can r e s t  h ie  f a i t h  apart from th e  d iv in e  r e v e la t io n .
I f  B arth  i s  correct in  m aintaining t h a t  B runner’s po­
s i t i o n  den ies  th e  sovereignty  o f God’s r e v e la t io n  in  C h r is t# 
then i t  i s  understandable why he would r e je c t  i t*  If#  how­
ever, Brunner l a  m a in ta in in g , as he claim s he i s ,  the f u l l  
a u th o r i ty  o f r e v e la t io n  bu t a t  the same tim e i s  able to  f in d  
meaning and value in  man’s world, then h is  p o s it io n  i s  eupe- 
r i o r  to  th a t  o f  Barbh. B arth  b e lie v e s  one cannot have both. 
One cannot maintain God’s sovereignty  and do what B runner i s  
attem pting to  do. I t  p o ss ib ly  can be accomplished# but 
B runner’s expression i s  no t the b est b a sis  upon which to  a t­
tempt i t*  B runner’ s f a i l u r e  i s  r e a l ly  a m atter o f s a c r i f i e -  
ing the strength  o f Barth’s  o r ig in a l argument in  an e f fo r t  to  
g ive  d ig n ity  to  n a tu ra l  re v e la tio n *  Instead o f  d ire c t in g  the  
rev e la tio n  o f  God in  C h ris t in to  and upon the n a tu ra l  world# 
Brunner g iv es  a sorb o f secondary value to  natu ral th eo logy , 
l a th e r  th an  i t  becoming an in d ire c t source from th e  one p r i­
mary source o f  th e  b i b l i c a l  re v e la tio n #  i t  becomes i t s e l f  a
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kind o f  prim ary  source » although o f secondary va lu e. I t  i s  
here  th a t  B a rth ’s o r itlo ism  i s  d i r e c te d . I f  h is  theo logy  has 
tau g h t us any leeso n  i t  l a  t h i s ;  th a t  r e v e la t io n  and r e a l i t y  
i t  a e l f —th a t  God can have only one source and th at souroe i e  
h is  s e lf - r e v e la t io n  In Jesus C h rist. Barth may have is o la te d  
th a t source unnecessarily# hut he d efin es i t  w e ll .
A more a u th e n tic  expression  in  t h is  d irec tio n  i s  the  
unfin ished  work o f  D ie tr ic h  Bonhoeffer.^ f o r  him# Jesus  
O h ris t i s  the heart o f  n atu re#  and# because o f th is#  nature 
i s  not a lie n  to  God. Human ex isten ce  i s  always h isto ry  and 
always nature. He says# "O h ris t i s  indeed th e  c e n te r  o f human
existence#  the c e n te r  o f  h isto r y  and now# too# the center o f
o
nature. " Me do n o t move from nature to  God— and here Bon- 
hoof f a r  i s  free  from th e  l ib e r a l  waalmess and i s  fa ith fu l  to  
the Barthian premise—but because Christ i s  knoim# we can 
recogn ize  him in  nature. He thus g iv es  a freedom to  Ohrist
th a t  allow s him a g r e a te r  degree o f re levance  to  nature#  h is ­
tory# and cu lture th an  B arth  would allow . B onhoeffer’s Ohrist
^Vle must remember th a t  B onhoeffer’s p o s i t io n  i s  an 
incom plete and fragm entary  one. He would without doubt have 
encountered many o f the problem s faced  by Brunner and o th e rs  
had he attem pted  to  f u l ly  develop h is  concerns. He i s  thus 
a prophetic Voice# p o in tin g  with promise toward an a re a  where 
th eo lo g y  must dare to  walk but p o in tin g  a lso  to  the p lace  
where i t  must beg in  and in  th is  he i s  a student o f Barth.
pD ie tr ic h  Bonhoeffer# Ohrist th e  C en te r, tra n s. by 
John Bowden# w ith  an In tro d u c tio n  by"Edwin H. R obertson 
(New York: Harper & Row# P u b lis h e rs # 1966)# p . 67.
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i s  known. He i s  In  th e  w orld , B a rth ’s O h ris t I s  only known 
in  th e  world where f a i t h  I s  p re s e n t ,
I t  I s  iitiportant to  note th at Bonkoeffer’ s in te r e s t  in  
the natural world i s  one th at fo llow s a genulno understanding 
and appreoiation  fo r  Barth’s emphasis upon the au th ority  o f
the Word o f God. He eharee w ith Barth the oonviotion that
1the Word in terp réta  theology*' The more oontemporary e f fo r t s  
in  Bonhoeffer’e d irec tio n  o f  concern# although many o f them 
p ro fess to  fo llow  h is  l in e  o f  thought# f a l l  at th is  point—  
they n e g le c t to  embrace B a rth ’ s God# who I s  a lso  B onhooffer’ a 
God# at h is  source in  th e Word o f  God.
I t  must be admitted th at Barth has done an invaluable  
eervioe in  c a ll in g  men from "the mockery o f  try in g  to  en ter
g
th e tru th  o f  God from the standpoint o f th e spectator#" but 
w ith Bonhoeffer one must question  B a rth ’s righ t to  in s i s t  
that man cannot p a r t i c ip a te  with God and s t i l l  p a rtic ip a te  in
the world in  which he no t only l i v e s  but e x i s ta .  Hie very  
being i s  e8sential3.y re la ted  to  the world around him# and i t  
i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  aoa how Barth can be true to  the e x i s t e n t i a l  
concept th at he appreciates in  Kierkegaard and continue to  
deny man h is  rea l r o le  in  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  p ro cess  o f l i f e .  To 
f a l l  to  appreciate t h is  i s  to  f a i l  to  appreciate that God him­
s e l f  p arb io ipates in  the world.
S M .»  p. 27.
%oimes Roiston, AjOmmmgÆjÆ&.iiaoM._iaJW ±& .jaâ 
Brunner (N ash v ille : Ookeebury P ress, 1938) # p . 54#
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I t  may b@ th at what ooneervative James 8te%mrb p o in ts  
toward ae th e p o s it iv e  featu re o f  Barth’s  theology  i s  in  fa c t  
i t s  g rea test problem and wealmees, Stewart says# "It i s  one 
o f  the great eervioea o f  the Barthian movement to  our genera- 
t io n  th at i t  keeps up an en erg etic  p rotest aga in st what i t  re­
gards as a qu ite  arrogant tendency to  push systems and d é f in i-
1
t io n  in to  th at u ltim ate region  ifhere God alone oan epealc."""
The problem arises#  o f  course# when God epeaks. Whenever t h i s  
occurs# ae Barth assures th a t I t  does# then we are immediately 
concerned with d e f in it io n  and eyetems# whether i t  be th e Ohurch 
Dogmatics, or eome oth er expression# Barth’s  d o^ atism  would 
b r in g  a3,l ordinary h is to r ic a l ,  thought and e th ic a l  id e a s  in to  
contempt. I .  G. Matthews eaye# "Barthianiem i e  frankly dog-*
m atic in  i t s  claim s to  in terp re t the Broteetant p o s it io n  and
Pc r i t ic iz e  a l l  who d isagree ."  B aith would not admit to  such 
a claim# but Daniel Jenkins n o tes th a t Barth Ic  a th eo log ian  
who at tlm ee "speaks l ik e  th e Pope#"^
Barth’ s  dogmatism i e  p o a itlv e  when i t  defends the b ib­
l i c a l  rev e la tio n  against human error# but i t  i s  negative and
bam@8 s-tuarfc Stewart, A J i a J a J M i i i  (tondons 
Hodder and Storighton, 1959), p. 4.
PA. Btewart Woodbume# "Book Reviews#" review o f  
The Phlloeopjhy o f  R elig ion  from the Standpoint o f  P rotestant 
Ihaolofey. Tjy Bmll Bnm nsr, in  She Oroaer  Quarterly .  SIT 
‘:T937T, 337.
%0ïikiïis, Bsj£2Sfl™MAslSa» P* 31.
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un ju st when I t  In terp rets  a l l  o ther areas o f  knowledge ae In  
c o n f l ic t  w ith  that r e v e la tio n . One must admit to  the p o ee l-  
h l l l t y  th at God p laces tru th  in  the world In ways ou tsid e the  
b ib l ic a l  r e v e la tio n , and t h is  Bazth seeme in ten t on denying.
In denying t h i s ,  however, he i e  denying the same freedom th at  
he p a ssion a te ly  defends ae belonging to  God, E, 1* A llen  aeks 
t h is  question ,
But are we ju e t if ie d  in  thus assuming th at God only w i l l s  
to  be known by meane o f  some d irec t communication with us 
on His part? May i t  not be th at God would p refer  us
eometimés to  fin d  out t h is  tru th  for  ourselvae than to  re­
ce ive  i t  from him ae a gift?"^
There i e  simply too much knowledge in  the world con sisten t
with th e b ib l ic a l  r e v e la tio n , but not n e c e s s a r i ly  id e n tic a l
to  i t ,  to  deny th a t God i s  th e u ltim ate end absolu te source
fo r  i t  end thereby affirm  i t s  a u th e n tic ity . I f  God and tru th
are not to  be placed in  op p osition , then one must recognize
God when are cognizing tr u th , whether i t  be p sy ch o lo g ica l, s o l -
e n t i f io ,  h i s t o r i c a l ,  o r  b ib l ic a l  tru th ,
Barth would not admit to  the fo llow in g  paraphrase,
but i t  has some m e rit:  I f  a  man were to  tr y  to  underatand
and in te r p r e t  the sun from i t s  rays o f  l i g h t  or the heat i t
engenders, would he not be j u s t i f ie d  in  claim ing th at he was
d ealing  w ith  r e a li ty  and not symbol? For another man to  argue
th at n e ith er  the raye o f  th e aim nor i t e  heat were r e a lly  the
% . h , A llen , "O h ris tia n  Doctrine o f  God, " Hlbe r t  
L, XIVIII (Ju ly , 1 9 5 0 ) ,  408,
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sum would not make In va lid  th e  inform ation and Icnowledgo 
gained from thoee media, p r e o ise ly  because they do proceed 
from the oonorete r e a l i ty  o f the eun, Earth’s  to t a l  re jec ­
t io n  o f  natural th eology imuld at tim es face  him with th le  
kind o f argument,
Barth hurt 8 h is  own oaee when he re jeo ta  a l l  other  
forms o f  theo logy  beoauae they are not grounded in  the b ib l i -  
c a l  revelation# by which he sometimes means that they a re  not 
in terp reted  in  such a way ae to  g ive evidence o f  such ground- 
in g . Some th eology th a t f a l l s  under Barth’s condemnation are 
p oeeib ly  founded upon th a t rev e la tio n  w hile not agreeing w ith  
the fundam entals o f B arth ian  theology# R ather than a p p re c ia te  
th e need fo r  a l l  approaches to  theology# Barbh seeks to  ex­
clude a l l  o thers because they do not s a t i s f y  th e p a rticu la r  
i n t e r e s t  o f h is  approach which fo r.h im  i s  d ec is ive#  This ty p e  
o f  in t e l le c tu a l  exclu elven eee w i l l  tend to  d ia cred it h ia  th e­
ology# Theologians must bo modest in  the claim s o f th e  f in a l -
1i t  y o f th e ir  ay at erne, as B arth  has ahown h im ee lf to  be,"  but
1Barth does not tyant to  be regarded aa authoring a 
"timeleaa" th eo logy . He i s  p o in tin g  to  what he regards ae 
the only  leg it im a te  eouro© f o r  th eology, and he regarda th e  
d irec tio n  he l e  p o in tin g  tow ard ae th e  only r ig h t  one and as 
more Important than h ia i n t e r p r e t  a t  lone# He recognizee h ie  
ro le  as an intea^preter. (See Barth# D o ^ a tic a # I .  2# p . 730#) 
Ha knows he must p lace h im se lf  under the same judgment that 
he p lace s  a l l  o th e r  th e o lo g ie s  and in te r p r e ta t io n s  un.de;r— 
th a t  o f  th e revealed Word which comes to  us e te r n a l ly  and fo r -  
ever new in  Jesue O hrist. He does not consider the Iioamatics 
to  be the conclusion  o f  h is  th eology but merely the i n i t i a -  
t io n  o f  a  new exchange o f  views * , (Boe Foreword to  Barth#
•  )b iv a n g .________  ______sàdûtiSîs»&i<æst»#^rîirts^ite(a«4srjiK^acste^
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he hae allowed h is  enthusiasm fo r  defending the f in a l i t y  o f  
the h ib l io a l  rev e la tio n  to  in flu en oe M e own oonolueione. 
Barth’s own in e ie ten o e  th a t every age must reopen and re­
examine the oonolueione o f  th ose preoeding i t  preoludee the  
p o e e ib il i ty  o f claim ing  absolu teness fo r  anything but God him- 
e e l f .
Another area where Earth’s emphasis upon th e ex c lu s iv e ­
n ess o f  God lea d s him in to  weakness i s  th at o f  the d octrine o f  
ju s t if ic a t io n *  His e x is t e n t ia l  approach to  t h is  d octr in e , 
a long w ith h is  emphasis on the otherness o f  God, tends to  leave  
the in d iv id u a l somewhat d e fe n se le ss  and cut o f f .  l ik e  other  
forms o f  ex isten tia lism #  i t  confronts each parson with the  
uniqueness and lo n e lin e s s  o f  th e personal l i f e  but i t  does not 
o ffe r  an in v ita t io n  to  come and find  God. I t  i s  a warning 
rather not to  look fo r  God but to  l e t  him fin d  you. Each in -  
div id u al i s  l e f t  at th e mercy o f  God’ s i n i t ia t iv e .  He must 
wait on God to  act when, according to  the very rev e la tio n  that 
Barth i s  maintaining# God has already acted . Barth seems to  
talce what could be regarded as a h yp er-O a lv in istic  p o s it io n  
in  not allow ing fo r  a more human response to  th e d iv in e act 
o f  God in  O hrist. Oonsequently# there i s  in  Barbh’s theology  
no dynamic e v a n g e lis t ic  appeal to  a s in fu l  world. The promise 
and Yes o f  Barth’s th eology i s  overshadowed by th e th reat and 
judgment o f  God’s  t e r r ib le  exc lu siven ess which tends to  imp3.y 
No even %irhen Barth wants i t  to  say Yes.
The o r ie ls  in  Earth’ s theology i s  in  t h i s  sense an 
extreme one, The d is ta n c e  between God and man i s  more than 
m a je e tic ; i t  i s  im p ossib le . There i s  a  m eeting between God 
and man# but, because o f the im poeeible d iffer en ces  In  them, 
i t  i e  one o f  sheer te r r o r  fo r  man, This emphasis i s  such as  
to  produce a sav ing  c r i s i s ,  accord ing  to  Barfeh, The reco g n i­
t io n  th at "man i s  not God" i s  not in  i t s e l f  th e  removal o f 
ju d ^ e n t , beoauee
in  the moment when dare to  say we b e lie v e , we remain 
always under eu sp io lon . The n e o e ss ity  o f passing through 
the narrow gate which lead s from l i f e  to  death and from 
death to  l i f e  must remain always a  sheer im p o s s ib i l i ty  
and a sheer n e c e e s ity , , . , I t  i s  dangerous to  take even 
one step  forward*
I t  i s  o r i t i c a l ly  revea lin g  that Barth s e le c t s  one o f
the b r ig h test moments o f  New Teetaaient promise to  emphaeize
the c r i s i s  element in  h is  view o f  fa ith :  Romans 5 :1 , "Being
th erefore ju s t i f ie d  by fa i t h ,  we have peace w ith  God th rough
ou r lord  Jesua  O hrist, " This prom ise becomes in  th e  hands
o f B a rth ’ s somewhat fo rced  in te r p r e ta t io n  a te r r ify in g  c r i s i s
in stead  o f  a reassuring prom ise, He su b st itu te s  u ncertain ty
fo r  what most would in terp re t as a jo y fu l and p o s it iv e  promise.
The promise i s  never f u l ly  r e a liz e d , ae Barth’s  treatment o f
t h is  passage w i l l  in d ica te :
The b i t t e r  c o n f lic t  between f i e  eh and s p ir it  remains as 
in ten se  ae before; man remains man, and God l a  s t i l l
God, l o r  l a  the n e c e s s i ty  o f  fa ith  removed, f o r  th e  
ten sio n  o f the paradox remains without even th e s l ig h t e s t
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easement;. Men are compelled to  wait and only to  w ait;
, . . ♦ By f a i t h ,  however, th e ir  w aitin g  i e  a w aitin g  
upon God a lo n e ; and t h i s  i s  to  he a t  peace w ith
One muet ask, # m t kind o f  peace i s  th i s ?  I t  i e  w ithout the  
jo y fu l  optimism th a t  should pervade a l l  o f  th eo logy  i f  i t  i s  
indeed to  he good news.
Barth makes c lea r  what he i s  reactin g  from when he 
w r i te s :  "The comfortable and easy  manner in  which men ad -
vanoe towards th is  c r i t i c a l  point i s  the primary oui'se which 
l i e s  upon a l l ,  o r  upon almost a l l  dogm atic p reach in g , and i s  
th e  l i e ,  th e  po iso n , which i t  i s  so d i f f i c u l t  to  e ra d ic a te
g
from the p a s to r a l  work o f th e  Church. B a rth ’s  a lte r n a tiv e  
i s  too  ex trem e, however, to  be in  harmony w ith the very  Word 
to  which he would have us submit.
His th eo lo g y  i s  weak in  c a l l in g  men to  a p o s i t iv e  
f a i t h  in  God. I t  i s  weak, in  f a c t , in  the whole d o c tr in a l  
a re a  o f  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  by fa i th .  B runner, by com parison, 
while showing a  re a d in e ss  to  a p p re c ia te  g e n e ra l rev e la tio n  
and i t s  consequent a v a i l a b i l i t y  to  man, © t i l l  emphasizes th e  
absolute s in fu ln e ss  o f  man more than Barth and a t the same
'*3time has a g r e a te r  emphasis upon j u s t i f i c a t i o n  by f a i t h .  ^
p* 151.
g
iMâ.*» p* 150* I t  should  be remembered that t h is  i s  
the emphasis o f  B artla’e e a r ly  th eo logy . He la t e r  r e f l e c t s  an 
e n t ir e ly  new d ir e c t io n  which w i l l  be examined in  the fo llow in g
ch a p te r .
0. Khudson, "The Barthian E th ic ,"  The Orozer  
, XII (1935), 335.
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Barbh’s man in  contrast I s  never r e a lly  j u s t i f ie d .  He remains 
always under th e  oondemnatlon o f  Earth’s aoorohlng treatment 
In h ie  e a r ly  commentary on Romane. He can never hope to  f in d  
good in  the world around him o r  in  th e  h i  a t  o ric -a l* -cu ltu ra l 
process o f  h ia  c iv il iz a t io n *
Barth’s  theology could be accepted more rea d ily  i f  he 
did not leave  man in  a continual s ta te  o f  o r ie ls#  Oan man 
r e a lly  he considered j u s t i f ie d  i f  t h is  l e  $o? Barth’s anewer 
i s  th at man’s s t a t e  o f  c r i s i s  i s  h ia  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  in  th a t  he 
i s  judged, condemned, and fo rg iv e n  In th a t  moment. But on ly , 
i t  appears, i f  he continues in  the c r is i s  p osition #  I t  i s  d if- 
f io u lt  to  appreciate the e x is t e n t ia l  p o s s lh l l i t y  o f being  
judged and condemned and forg iven  in  th e same moment and th at  
moment reiidain suspended. I t  would seem th at forg iven ess would 
fo llow  judgment In a  subsequent s ta g e , and, i f  so , man i e  no 
longer being condemned when he I s  forg iven , but t h is  i s  not 
the case In Barth’s th eo logy . David Boper n otes t h is  weakness 
and says th at neo-orthodoxy does not leave room fo r  the p o ss i­
b i l i t y  o f  v ic to ry  over s in  and denies the im p ro b a b ility  o f  the  
human lo t  and the u sh e rin g  in  o f a  b e tte r  day f o r  humanity.^ 
The need fo r  something more concrete and d e f in it e ,  with  
greater  hope to  n a tu r a l  man, I s  ev iden t in  the response to
■^Eamoixa Davison Soper, (New
Tories The Abingdon P ress, 1923-77 P* 242#
Barth’s theology from almost every d lreo tion .^
Barth’s  oonolusion oontinuee to  he that
fa ith  end rev e la tio n  expreeM y deny th at there I s  any way 
from man to  God end to  God’ s  grace, lo v e , and l i f e .  Both 
wordG In d icate  th at the only way between God and man i s  
th a t  which le a d s  from God to  man. Between th ese  words 
. . .  there are two other worde: Jesua Ohrlot*'^
Barth again lea v es  a d ia le c t lo ,  however, when he I n s is t e  th a t  
even the rev e la tio n  o f  Ohrlat lea v es  man without a human cer­
ta in ty , "for i t  la  not our c e r ta in ty , but God’ s."^ Although 
man’s sa lv a tio n  la  ce r ta in , Barth I s  so In ten t on m aintaining  
God’s sovereignty  th a t man i s  l e f t  with a c r i s i s  th at la  not 
c o n s is te n t w ith  th e  p o s it iv e  reassurance th at he not only de- 
mands and needs but th at the gospel g iv e s  him a r igh t to  ex­
p ect.
I t  I s  Impoealble to  m aintain Barth’s p ersp ective  and 
Inquire Into th e nature o f  f a i t h .  Barth’s  answer I s  th a t we 
ought not to  be Inquiring in to  th e nature o f fa ith  to  s ta r t  
w ith . This would point again to  an anthropocentrio beglnhjjag.
h .  W. Pbinnsy, r e lig io u s  news e d ito r  fo r  ÏM -SàtiSÈâEà
Science Monitor, v o ice s  th ie  p lea  in  reviewing Barth’s ggagi.
"B aiw ’ s lim ita t io n  o f  th e o f  4;he0logy to  knowing
’the Word o f  God only at second hand, only in  the mirror 
and echo o f  the B ib l ic a l  w itn e s s , ’ w i l l  not do. The hu­
man heart c r ie s  out f o r  th e  p e rsp e c tiv e  o f  Paul as  p o s s i­
b l e , p r a c t ic a l and immediate^ ’But we a l l ,  w ith  open 
face beholding as In a g la s s  the g lory  o f  the lo rd , are 
changed in to  th e  same image from glory  to  g lo ry , even as 
by th e S p ir it  o f  th e lo r d . ’ ( I I  Dor. 3:18*)" (The Ohri 
M m .JM enaeJtoa lM £ t January 31 , 1963.)
%arbh, MgaÈ,.M_Êaâ, PP» 179-80. p. 180.
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1Faith  i s  fro m  above.*" I t  i s  revealed  as God i s  r e v e a le d #  I f  
we a r g u e  t h a t  s o r i p t u r e  i s  h i s t o r y  a n d  n o t  r e v e l a t i o n #  E a r t h  
w o u ld  a g r e e  b u t  w o u ld  m aintain t h a t  t h e  r e v e l a t i o n  w h ic h  i s
p
w ith in  scr ip tu re  i e  not h istory"  (not the kind o f  h isto ry  
which oan be examined by so ien t i f i c - h i  et o r l oa l methods). The 
question which r e a lly  fo rces  Barth to  d eal w ith th e problem o f  
h isto ry  i s  th at o f th e  unknown becoming known# When t h is  hap- 
pens, can E a r t h ’ s  p e r s p e c t i v e  b e  t e n a b l e ?  B a r t h  must e i t h e r  
admit th at the "known unknown" can be understood h is t o r ic a l ly ,  
or he must say th at th e unknown i s  never r e a lly  kno%m. in  a 
tr u ly  h is to r ic a l  sense* H is theo logy  ten d s  toward the l a t t e r #  
The rev e la tio n  o f  Christ as th e true and what h is to r ic a l
man should be and can become in  C h rist, i s  in  t h is  d ir e c t io n . 
His in terp re ta tio n  o f  re a l h istory^  i s  r e a lly  a d e f in it io n  o f  
h isto ry  th at i s  in  contrast to  human h istory#
I t  i s  not 80 much th a t  B arth  lo s e s  sigh t o f the s lg -  
n if ic a n o e  o f  human h isto ry  ae the arena  o f  c r i s i s  for  man#
I t  i s  more than in  h is  e f fo r t  to  make the c r i s i s  a re a l one, 
he d estroys i t .  Barth, who saw man as standing alongside the
^Barth, OtorcOLOiffi^iSi.» 3CI. 1 , pp. 14-17,
20- 21 .
% arth, P* 264.
^Barbh, DogmatlOB. IV. 2, p. 155. Soe a lso  Barth, 
nommtlOG. I I I .  2, pp. 132-39, and Barth, fisœ SiSS,» H I .  4, 
pp. 41-45.
^Jarth, gheolOCT and Ohp.rp.h, pp. 5 8 f f . , 61-64, Se© 
a lso  Barth, DSSEiSiSâ, I H .  4 , pp. 574-80.
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"mirror o f h is  own oon so iou sw ss,"  has brought man in to  a re -  
la tlon ah ip  in  which he i s  so subordinate as to  be l e s s  respon­
s ib le  in  t h i s  new p e rsp e c tiv e  as he was in  the o ld .
The Qonsequenee i s  a  d i f f i c u l t y  in  p re se n tin g  an evan­
g e l i s t i c  appeal to  man based on B arth ’ s in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  God’ : 
sovere ign  au th ority . I t  can be seen in  B a rth ’a sem o n s when, 
fo r  example, he preaches on repentance. He d efin es repent- 
an00 as "turning about to  th a t  which i s  n ea re st , " which i s  
God, Jeeua c a l l s  us# says B a rth , to  b e lie v e , bu t when th a t  i s  
Im possib le  he asks us to  simply p re se n t o u rse lv e s , The vague­
n ess and am biguity  o f  a l l  t h is  i s  an In e v ita b le  ex ten sio n  o f 
Barth’s fa ilu r e  to  r e l in q u is h  to  man any r e a l  r e sp o n s ib ility
The im possib le  c r i s i s  c re a te d  in  Barth’s theo logy  can 
a lso  be in te rp re te d  from an o th e r viewpoint as e lim in a tin g  
man’s r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  in  such a way as to  r e s u l t  in  what could 
be though t o f  as an alm ost orthodox concept o f uni verbalism . 
Barth’s emphasis upon th e  l im i t l e s sness o f  f a i t h  and God’ s ab- 
so lu te  sovereignty  tends toward a doctrine o f  u n iversa l ea lva -  
t io n .  T his would perhaps not cause any g re a t d is tu rb a n c e  in  
th e o lo g ic a l  c i r c l e s ,  bu t i t  could very w ell c o n tra d ic t  the  
id e a  o f  o r is ia  in  h is  th eo logy . The en tire  s p i r i t  o f  Barth’s  
theology p o in ts  in  t h i s  d i r e c t io n  and l a  e s p e c ia l ly  to  be 
noted in  the "o h ris to ,lo g lc a l co n c en tra tio n "  o f  h ia  most re cen t
Karl Barth, Oome Hplv B n ir it . tra n s , by George W. 
R ichards and w ith  an Introduction  by Joseph Fort Newton (lew  
York; Round Table P re s s , 1933), pp. 67-79#
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theology* Where# fo r  example# la  the genuine o r ie ls  in  a
man’s experlenoe who has no control over th e d eo lslon  made
3when th a t  d éc is io n  I s  In r e a l i t y  God’s doolsion ,*” What i s  
th eo lo g y ’s r e a l  compulsion in  the proclamation o f the t r u e  
God? I f  he i s  the absolute sovereign o f  Barth’s desorlption#  
i e  i t  r e a lly  man’ s  r e sp o n s ib ility  to  make him known? This 
is#  o f  oourse# oversta tin g  th e ease# but i t  r e f le c t s  a prob­
lem fo r  which Bazth has not o ffered  a so lu t io n . I t  w i l l  a l -  
ways be d i f f i c u l t  fo r  theology  to  emphasize man’s re sp o n sib il­
i t y  I f  i t  i s  not w ill in g  to  admit a determ in ing  ro le  for  him 
to  p lay .
p
In B a rth ’ s theology# God’s d iv ine Mo f a l l s  on O hrist#  
and t h is  in  i t s e l f  c a l l s  in to  question where the c r i s i s  i s  in  
Barth’s O hristology. Barth g iv e s  an almost e v a n g e lis t ic  d is -  
course on man’s Id o la t ry  and h is  s in  o f unbelief# '^  but where 
i s  th e  u lt im a te  ser iou sn ess o f  h is  sin? Where i s  th e  urgency 
f o r  f a i th ?  Does Barth reduce man to  such a subordinate ro le  
as to  r e lie v e  him o f  any r e a l re sp o n s ib ility ?
This i s  w ithout question th e  a re a  o f  Barth’s g rea test  
weakness. I t  I s  an in a b i l i t y  to  show the In s e r t io n  o f man# 
h is to ry #  the human in  th e  in te r p r e ta t io n  and e x p o s itio n  o f  the  
d iv in e Word. He attempts th is#  admirably# and the very attempt
%arbh, P* 26.
%a;rth, Pogmatlos. IT. 1 , pp. 220-23,
^Barth, fioanaMfiB. I .  2» PP- 299-305,
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th e d i f f ic u l t y  o f  suocoeding on a B aithim i basis* The 
key to  the d i f f ic u l t y  i s  Barth’ s e f fo r t  to  submit h is  th e o l-  
ogy to  th e  Word, and# in  so doing# he has fa ile d  to  see the  
human in tera c tio n  w ith in  the Word i t s e l f *  Barth’ s "Word" i e  
an ezolueive# iso la te d  one# however much he d es ire s  to  show 
th at i t  i s  not* I t  i e  meant to  be an a l l - in c lu s iv e  Word# 
which inoludes man# but Barth guards againet the very e f fo r t  
to make the man who i s  included in  O hrist a tr u ly  respon sib le  
creature,
B arth  would asp ire to  p re se n t the Word as the a l l -
embracing so lu tio n  in o lu s iv e  o f  the whole o f  l i f e — "the one
Word alongside o f  which there i s  and can be no other* " I t
was out o f  the cry o f  human need th at Barth saw th e v is io n  o f
the Word, and h is  th eology i e  from the beginning an e f fo r t
"to t e l l  th at God becomes man# but to  t e l l  i t  as the Word o f
God# as God H im self t e l l s  i t ," ^  Joseph Newton says:
Henoe h is  quest fo r  a Word more authentic# more author!- 
t a t iv e ,  more in tim a te ly  p erson al, more in v itin g #  in  which 
the con trad iction s o f  human l i f e  are re c o n c ile d  g an an­
swer to  the cry o f th e  sou l no t fo r  truths# but for  Truth# 
not fo r  so lu tion s#  but fo r  th e Bolver# not fo r  something 
human# but fo r  God as S av io r even from humanity* ^
This glowing tr ib u te  to  Barth by Newton i s  an accurate  
d e f in i t io n  o f  Bart h i an aims# but i t  does not question# as 
must be done# the wisdom o f  seeking a "Bavior even from human- 
i t y * " One keeps searching for# and B arth  keeps denying#
Qoma„Hoax.§M3£tit P- xiT .
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something o f  human slgnlfioam oe to  in tera o t ifith  the d iv in e  
Word# There @,re tim es when Earth eeeme on th e verge o f allo%f- 
ing t h i s ,  only to  deaiy i t  foroeftCjLly* For example# Earth a l -  
most p re se n ts  hum ility  as an obedience which could be the hu- 
man reeponae to  th e d iv in e  proolamatlon# but he checks h im self  
with the oonolueion th at i t  ia  God who muet make us humb]*e and 
present us with hum ility# Barth’s in s is te n o e  upon man’ s to ­
t a l  Inoapaoity keeps him from considering th at God could have 
already presented man with the capacity  fo r  hum ility  before  
the d iv in e revelation#
The key to  Barth’$ unique emphasis, and th e key to  
th e problem o f i t e  re la tion sM p  to  the natural world# i s  h is
in s is te n c e  th at r e v e la t io n  must be transcendent to  be real#
2I t  must come from ou tsid e man and the cosmos# When i t  does
not# the d is ta n c e  between God and man lo s e s  " i t a  e s s e n t ia l#  
8hazp# a c id , and d is in te g r a tin g  u ltim ate sign ifican ce#" ^  He
aaye:
Once th e eye# which can p erceive th is  d ist in c tio n #  has 
been b linded , there a r ise s  in  the midst# between here 
and there# between us and th e "%VhoUy Other," a m ist or  
concoction o f  re lig io n #  # # . In a l l  t h i s  mi e t the prime 
fa c to r  i s  provided by th e  i l lu s io n  th at i t  i s  p o ss ib le  
f o r  men to  hold commun! oat ion  with God or# a t  l e a s t ,  to  
enter in to  a covenant r e la t io n s h ip  with Him without 
m iracle—v e r t ic a l  from above# without the d is s o lu tio n
^ÎM â.» pp. 11-12.
%ariih, P. 208.
%arfeh, S ï ït g t i0 , .J o ^ M jiS « £ »  P- 49.
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o f a l l  co n cre te  th in g s ,  and a p a rt from THE t r u th  which 
l i e s  beyond b i r t h  and d e a th .^
Everything i s  judged from th is  prem ise, I t  I s  not
only th e  key to  h ia  d i s i n te r e s t  in  th e  h i a to r i c a l  Je su s  but 
th e key to  h ia  e n t i r e  O h ris to lo g y . I t  i s  th e  b a s is  o f h ia  
o b je c tio n  to  any OhristoXogy which f a i l s  to  ground i t s e l f  in  
the c e n te r  o f rev e la tio n —the eesenoe and r e a li ty  o f grace.
To do eo iB to  r e ly  on a mere symbol o f  the a c t o f g race
p
rather th en  g race  i t s e l f .  " This f in e  l in e  o f  d is t in g u is h in g  
marks th e  r e a l  uniqueness o f  B a rth ’ s b a s ic  th e o lo g ic a l  en­
deavor, He simply w i l l  n o t compromise w ith any th ing  l e s s  
th an  th e  pure and rea l rev e la tio n  o f O hrist. I t  i s  no t kno%fl- 
edge about t h is  re v e la t io n  o r  knowledge from i t  th at i s  im port 
ten t*  I t  i s  the re v e la t io n  i t s e l f #  only  to  be found in  Jesus  
Ohrist # and only to  be known in  c o n fro n ta tio n  with the Word 
o f  God,
Barth’s Christo lo g io a l expression o f  the "humanity 
o f  God" i s  a  c o n s is te n t# although newly directed# p a r t  o f  t h is  
b a sic  th e o lo g ic a l p o s it io n , This expression  wil3. be examined 
in  th e follo^fing chapter.
, PP- 49-50.
Barth r e je c ts  the O hristo logy  o f  Donald B a i l l i e  
a&gl) fo r  t h is  reason. See Oodsey,
!_KUt. p. 51.
OH&PfBR I I I  
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from th e  w r it in g  o f  h ie  oommeatary on  Romans onward.»
Reurbli jLs) i":L3?BLl;r c&omBii/ül&ed iSo %& t]bw303joy%3F <)]? blig rsytroiaJLod Vfctrfl
1
which p rocla im a "a God u t t e r l y  d ia t in o t  from mem. ®he gos*» 
p e l  f o r  him 1$ th e re fo re  n o t a  r e l ig io u s  message to  inform  
mankind o f  t h e i r  h idden d iv in i ty  o r  to  t a l l  them th a t  th ey  may 
become d iv in e . I t  i s  r a th e r  th e  proclam ât io n  th a t  God i s  
"wholly o th e r"  th an  man. fhe  O hria to logy  o f  t h i e  e a r ly  p e r io d  
ixaf3.eo1;Ei kjbdLs; laKaaxhLgwajLa;. 3%ie Ibirue i9jLg9AjL:f3.(Ka%i<}Gk «leEsus jLs ]&o1; 
to  be found in  h ie  hum anity bu t r a th e r  in  th e  d e c la ra t io n  th a t  
he i s  th e  Son o f  God th rough  h is  r e s u r re c t io n ;  "In  t h i s  dec­
la r a t io n  and appointm ent—which a re  beyond h i s t o r i c a l  d é f in i*
p
t lo n * * l ie s  th e  t r u e  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  J e s u s ." W ithin h i s to r y ,  
"Jesus a s  th e  C h ris t can be understood  only  as Problem o r  
Myth. Hie person  as th e  C h ris t l i e s  beyond h i s t o r i c a l  com* 
p reh en sio n .
I t  l a  th e re fo re  w ith  what may seem a sudden abrupt*  
n e s s , e s p e c ia l ly  to  th o se  who a re  not f a m il ia r  w ith  th e  Church 
DoÆgmatio  ^ a&Kid Iblie jLatter" 33ei]*t]bjLe%n <5K&%)%i8W3jLe), Iklieit <)ne ireeidls E&&'.g w,i %'IÙT
^Barfch, p. 28.
p. 29. ^ m à > f  p . 30.
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1
ISewrblb ()jT ei (33iE%Hyg;48 (i3.3?eobjL(K& * TfBidLcdb {aetedkxs 
to  d e r iv e  th e  loiowledge o f  th e  humanity o f  God from th e  knowl* 
eclg;@ c)3r ]bjL53 clellkaf. SDlie; elioart (asgeeiy <3%itljb]Lecl "{Dlie IRhaiaeKQLi'bar (>f 
Gocl'' <)()%rkajLn8 taai ijiyp()]rt;3ni; gruKnma3%y :e%)(%GKOdb cler9X3ÜL(>%MîK3%it8 :l%i 
]&s&3rt]bL*(3 ibligtologgsr. ][t; iKw&s 4i<9]LjLTre:%%)(I :2jLa?Erb eta; ;& JLecrkujre ;a;b 2& 
m eeting o f  th e  Swiss Reformed M inister*  s  A sso c ia tio n  in  1956» 
and i t  summarises what had a lre a d y  gone in to  Barth* a Do^matios 
in  a  more len g th y  and d e ta i le d  tre a tm e n t. B arth*s rem arks in  
t h i s  e ssay , however much th e y  may seem in  c o n tra s t  to  h is  
e a r l i e r  rem arks in  Romans. a re  c o n s is te n t  w ith  th e  o h rls to *  
lo g ic a l  s e c tio n s  o f  th e  D om iatlos.
I t  i s  important to  note that B arth  does not deny what 
he has w ritten  e a r l i e r  hu t reaffirm s i t  before s ta tin g  the  
need fo r  a new emphasis. He says o f  h is  ea r ly  in s is te n c e  upon 
the d e ity  o f  God, "Were we r ig h t or wrong? We were ce r ta in ly  
r i g h t a n d ,  " If that which we then thought we had discovered  
and brought forth  was no l a s t  word but one requiring a rev i*  
s io n , i t  was none the l e s s  a  tru e word. I t  i s  in  f a c t  on 
the b a s is  o f  what he has already sa id  th at Barkh Inquires in to  
the h is to r ic a l  expression  o f  O hristology. His ea r ly  emphasis 
c o n stitu te s  the "pro suppo s i t  io n " o f  th at which he l a t e r  says. 
He says:
He who may not have joined  in  that e a r lie r  change o f
^Barth, ffiœ û È L P X Jaâ»  P. 37.
IbJjd. f p. 43-» ^ ü iâ *  f P» ^2.
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d ir e c t io n ,  who s t i l l  may n o t he im pressed w ith  th e  f a c t  
th a t  God I s  God# would c e r ta in ly  not see what i s  now to  
he sa id  in  addition  as th e true word concerning E ls hu*
manity,'^
l# a t  Barth does con fess to  i s  an OTor-emphasis in  one 
d ir e c t io n , and he lilcen s th e re eu lt  to  standing Gchleiermacher 
on h is  head— "that i s ,  to  make God great fo r  a change at th e
p
cost o f  man# " He s t i l l  m aintains the c a rd in a l p r in c ip le  o f 
God*8 sovereignty  and says he was wrong a t th e very p lace  
where he r ig h t . He i n s i s t s  on the r igh tn ess  o f  a reoog* 
n i t io n  o f  the d e ity  o f God hu t i d e n t i f i e s  h is  f a i l u r e  as not 
having c a r r ie d  t h i s  knowledge through in  a  re la tio n sh ip  to  
th e humanity o f  God# I t  was a mistake o f  view ing th e wholly  
other in  is o la t io n #  What became n ecessa ry  was to  see that 
h i s  emphasis upon the sovereign  God "found i t s  meaning and 
i t s  power only in  th e context o f  Hie h isto ry  and o f  l i a  d ia ­
logue w ith man, and thus in  HIb togetherness w ith man# In­
deed, says Barth, "It I s  a  m atter o f God's sovereign  to g e th e r*  
n ess w ith mam, a togethern ess grounded in  Him and determ ined , 
d elim ited , and ordered th rough  Him a l o n e # In th is  in terp re­
ta t io n , "It i s  the d e i ty  which as such a lso  has th e  c h a ra c te r  
o f  humanity#
fh e o h r is to lo g ic a l se c tio n s  o f  the Dogmatips are a l l  
developed around t h is  new theme that God's d e i ty ,  when r ig h t ly
’£ M â .. p . 43. ^ a M . .  p. 45.
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m iderstood , in c lu d e s  h is  humanity. The In c a rn a tio n  message 
o f  God w ith  u s , w hile i t  l a  a  sta tem en t about God and man, i s  
p r im a r ily  about God. B arth  say s , "'God w ith  ua* i s  th e  cen­
t e r  o f  the Ohrlatian message— and always in  such a  way th a t
i t  i s  prim arily  a  s ta tem en t about God and only  th en  and fo r
1th a t  reason  a  sta tem en t about u s men# " C h ris t lam f a i t h  must 
always be understood as fa ith  in  and through God th e fa th er , 
Bon, and Holy S p ir it ,  even w hile understanding th a t i t  in ­
vo lves men# B arth's ohoioe o f  balance can be seen as he sa y s, 
"Much depends upon th e ir  coming to  see th at i t  ap p lies  to  
them# But ev e ry th in g  depends upon th e ir  coming to  see th at i t  
a l l  has to  do w ith God; th at i t  i s  God who i s  with them as God, 
fo r  i t  i s  t h is  that a p p lie s  to  them# "Emmanuel" i s  th ere­
fore not to  be considered a h is to r ic a l  f ig u re  o f  the period  
but the re v e la tio n  th at God does not ack without h is  people  
but i s  with them as t h e i r  God#^
B,# Baul B ohilling^  co rrec tly  reoogni%es three main 
periods in  B arth's th eo logy , beginning with th e decade in i ­
t ia te d  in  1919 w ith the p u b lica tio n  o f  B arth's  
Roman,^ 2 follow ed by the period o f  tr a n s it io n  from the la t e  
tw en ties  to  the appearance in  1931 o f  B arth's book on Anselm;
p. 4 . pp.
^8. Paul S c h ill in g , Oontemnorary O ontlnental TheO' 
logim m  (Hew York; Abingdon P ressr igb b T T p p l 35-40#
lo^ ian s (Hew York; Abingdon P ress, 1966), pp, 35-40#
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and f in a l ly ,  a fu r th e r  deepening of the t r a n s i t io n  and the 
development o f  th e O hristooentrio  nature o f  h ie  theology  
marked by the f i r s t  appearance o f  the Ghuroh Doama tlo e  In 
which Barth continues to  seek the now d ire c tio n  with each auo- 
oeedlng volume.
B arth 's  e a rly  period ie  characterised  by the d ia lectI»
c e l method and r e f le c ts  the Influence o f Kierkegaard and the
1use of paradox. The second period , which began with the ap-
pearance o f   O,uao.rena IxKk e l l e cjiwrn » i s  marked by
a movement w ithin the d ia le c t ic  away from Kierkegaard and 
paradox and toward an "analogy of fa ith "  which Barth s tr e s s e s  
in  op position  to  the Thomietic "analogy of b ein g . " This kind 
o f  fid^4 r e a lly  the opposite o f  th e ordinary id ea
o f analogy and d if fé ra  fundamentally from the  Roman C atholic
pdoctrine of the  analogie entie# " One does not move from s e l f
understanding to  the knowledge o f  God, beoauae apart from
rev e la tio n  i t  i s  not possib le  to  re a lly  know o u rse lv es , l e t  
alone God. In the analogy of re la tio n  or fa i th ,  one can speak 
tr u ly  o f God only from a f a i th  re la tio n sh ip  to  him based on
1K ierkegaard's in flu en ce  oan be seen in  the second
ed itio n  o f Romane where by the use of paradox Barth was able 
to  develop a d ia le c t ic a l  understanding of the r e la t io n  between 
God and man, The use o f paradox was B arth's attempt to  com­
municate th e "incomprehensible" way o f God to  man, ' There were 
other in flu en ces  a t work in  th ie  period as w e ll, includ ing  
Overbeck and Blumhardt.
pFor B arth 's  diacusaion o f th is  d octr in e , see Barth, 
gaaM ss» I I .  1» pp. 75-85 , 165, 158, 243 and Barbii,
I, I I I .  2 , p . 157.
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h is  s e lf - r e v e la t io n  in  Jeaus C h rist. From t h is  p ersp eotive , 
there i e  w ith in  a l l  th e  d iv e r s ity  a oorrespondenoe hetnmen 
the r e la t io n  o f  God to  man and th e p rior  r e la t io n  o f  God to  
h im self. Within h ie  own n ature, God ie  th e in terre la ted n eee  
o f  Father, Bon, and Holy B p iz it , and he i s  re la ted  to  man ae 
creator and redeemer. The I-Thou re la tio n sh ip  w ith in  God i e  
thus determ inative fo r  th e r e la t io n s  between God and man and 
a lso  between persona# In personal enooimter, there e x is t  a 
the divine-human r e la tio n sh ip s  made p o ss ib le  by the analogy 
o f  t h is  re la tio n sh ip .^
B arth 's analogy o f  fa ith  ia  not r e a lly  a genuine anal' 
ogy, as already noted , or i t  would o a ll  in to  question e ith e r  
the u n ity  o f  God or the in d iv id u a lity  o f man. I f  human p®iw 
sons are seen in  analogy to  th e T rin ity  ae modes o f  being  
w ith in  one humanity, as seems B arth's in te n t , what happens 
to  the oonorete s in g u la r ity  o f  human person ality?  This prob* 
lem becomes evident In  B arth's o h r is to lo g io a l  treatment o f  
man, where in d iv id u a l, s in gu lar  man i s  almost l o s t  in  the  
j e e t io  event o f  Jesus C hrist fo r  @11 men, 8. Baul S c h illin g  
notes t h is  problem and aake i f  f i n i t e  In d iv id u a ls become
p
simply d iffe r e n t forme o f  a c t iv i t y  o f  one human whole as 
B arth  seems to  leave  them. B arth  avoids th ie  dilemma to  some 
degree by changing th e meaning o f h ie  r e la t io n a l terms when
P arish , fiogmaMra, I? . 3, pp. 532-33.
^ sc h n iin g ,  
p. 38-39.
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he moves from God to  man, W t than I t  i s  r e a lly  no lon ger an 
analogy.
Out o f t h is  th e o lo g ic a l m otif there emerges th e o h ils*  
to lo g io a l  o r ien ta tio n  which i e  th e determining in flu en ce  
ïîlth in  the hae revealed h im self In the
Iford made f le s h .  One only Imowe God through him. Barth i e  
boimd to  r e v e la tio n , and he emphaeizee that one only hae rea l  
r e v e la t io n  when i t  i s  the r e v e la t io n  o f God. With th ie  empha* 
s i e ,  Barth shows th at h ie  purpose in  ex a ltin g  God i e  not to  
make him iso la te d  but to  make him know . He f e e le  th at th ie  
i e  the only way he can reaffirm  re v e la tio n . O rie l a theology  
thus g iv e s  way to  p o s it iv e  dogm atics, as Barth came to  under­
stand that i t  was not enough to  s tr e s s  the hiddeimesa o f  God 
or the in a b i l i t y  o f man to  pred icate any q u a lit ie s  o f  him. 
Rather, one must affirm  a genuine rev e la tio n  o f  t h i s  knowledge 
in  Jesus C h rist. The Word o f  God i s  synonymous w ith Jesus
C h rist. Because the Word o f  God i s  th e  a c t o f  God, i t  i s  o l -
1ways contemporary.'' '
The only analogy which can be p o ss ib le  i s  the move­
ment from th e revealed knowledge o f  God, g iven  in  fa i th ,  to  
an understanding o f  man and other created th in g s , but t h i s
knowledge i s  a lso  th erefore  a revealed knowledge. In the
panalogy o f  being , men understand them selves and seek to
^Barth, Domaatics. I .  1 , p . 164.
pWhen Barth r e je c t s  the analogy o f  bein g , i t  does
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arrive at a proper imderstandlng o f  the being o f  God. Barth* e 
theology  I s  to  reverse the analogy, so that men oan look a t  
God through h ie  s e lf - r e v e la t io n  in  Jesus Ohriet and mideretand 
them selves. Man i s  what he i s  seen to  be in  Jeeue O hrist.
Hane hrs von B althasar traoee the tr a n s it io n  in  Barth
from th e period o f  the d ia le o t io  to  the analogy and sees  i t s
*1
continuing development as one ifith in  the d ia le o t io . Hans
Kung, another prominent C atholic theologian# a s se r ts  th at
e ln ce  th ie  development o f  Barth*a thought, he "has never wan*
dered from a ra d io a lly  G hrietocentric v ia  media, avoiding de-
tou rs both o f  neo-Proteetontism  and o f  Oatholioiem , " Kung
defends B arth's methodology by saying:
One th ing  wae c le a r ly  esta b lish ed  by von Balthasar: A l-
though Barth in  h io  Church Bogmatios does not g ive  up th e  
urgent Is su e s  o f  d ia le c t ic a l  theology oh aracterietio" of  
h is  commentary on Romane, he no lo n g e r  focuses upon 
" d ia le c t ic a l theology" in  the Dogmatics. . . . Barth has 
exp ressly  d ieaseoo ia ted  Him self from the formula, "God 
i s  e l l ,  m an.ie nothing."  Quite apart from e l l  i r r e le -  
vanoe, i e  i t  not tire so m e to  be c o n tin u a lly  rev iv in g  th e  
old  complainte and m is tr u s tfu lly  to  in s i s t  on reading a
not mean complete d is re g a rd  fo r  ontology. There l e  evidence 
to  support th e observation  made by Guetaf Wingren th at w hile  
Barth does n o t admit to  being concerned w ith  on to logy  (and 
here he r e f le c t s  a fundam ental d ifferen ce  w ith  P au l T i l l i c h ) , 
yet ontology has " l e f t  i t s  stamp on h i s  whole l i t e r a r y  produc­
t io n . " Guetaf Wingren, Theolo/%v in  C o n flic t . t r a n s .  by"Brio 
H* Wahletrom (P h ilad elp h ia : Muhlenberg P re s s , 1958), p . 23.
^Ton Ba3.thasar, g s 4 - ^ ^ »  PP« 92-123.
2^Hans Kung, J u s t if ic a t io n . The Doctrine o f Karj.
ty a n i .  by l‘bomas C o llin s , 
Edmund E. f o lk ,  and David Granekou (Ifew York: Thomas le l s o n
& Sons, 1964), p . xxv. H ereafter c ited  as
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d ia l e c t io a l  form ula in to  Barlsh even in  p la c e s  where he 
h im self never Intended I t .^
I t  would, o f  course, he Inaccurate not to  note the  
progreeaion and s h if t  o f  in te r e s t  in  Barbh's theology— re v i­
s io n s which became evident as ea r ly  ae the changes between 
the f i r s t  and eucceeding ed itio n e  to  h ie  H olstl e  to  th e Ro* 
men.s and iThich culminate in  th e  Church Doanatioe. The oriB is  
Of Barth* 8 e a r ly  theology i s  never abandoned, however, be­
cause, aa  G* 0* Berkouwex^ p o in ts  ou t, the nature o f the o r i s i a
p
ims not intended to  b@ a "p eesim ietic  a tt itu d e  to  l i f e ."
What waa intended was "a sh a rp ly  a n t i t h e t i c a l  accentuation  o f  
th at c r i s i s  which i s  d irected  a g a in s t the pride o f  man who 
does not Imow the r e a li ty  o f  God and yet th ink s to  approach 
him without d i f f ic u l t y  or danger."^ This remains in  th e back- 
ground o f the new B arth  but in  an e n t ir e ly  d iffer en t d ir e c t io n .
Berkouwer argues:
In th e  Eome.rbrief a s  w ell as  in  the la t e r  s e lf -c o r r e c t io n  
i t  appears c le a r ly  t h a t  B arth  was le a s t  o f  a l l  concerned 
to  speak a despairing and n egative  message o f  c r i s i s .  We 
b e liev e  th a t  B arth  could l a t e r  say w ith  good reason t h a t  
in  the one-sidedness o f  the rea ctio n , which he h im self  
admitted was not .without danger, th is  was not the burdenyj MS' f
Of h is  speak in g .^
Berkouwer says Barth was p o in tin g  to  the c r i s i s  fo r  th e sake
1. J. , p. xxvi,
2,■a. 0 . B8ii%oiwer, .....
of, .larl.aartji,. 'craaas. by Harry a. Boar (Srand Rapides Wm 
Berdman's Publisliiag Co., 1956), p. 29. Itoreafter eited  as
L J m sa .
%Md. . pp. 29-30. ^Ibid. . p . 33.
ao f  p o in tin g  to  the grace o f  God# I t  was a Ho fo r  the sake 
o f  the Yes which was to  fo llo w . He cays, "Barth's th eo logy  
■mwst. be characterised  as trlraaphant th so l
ogy which alma to  t e s t i f y  to  th e  overcoming power o f  grace » " 
Berkouwer may be pushing a point too fa r  w ith such a statement 
in  h is  e f fo r t  to  re v e a l "the trium ph o f  grace " in  Barth* e th e -  
ology . I t  i e  hardly tru e  th a t "we do not fin d  in  i t  a tr a n s i­
t io n  from c r i s i s  to  grace, or from d isju n ction  betimen God and 
man to  fe llow sh ip  between them# but rather a re la tio n sh ip  be­
tween th ese  p o la r it ie s  which Barth waa concerned to  act forth
p
in  varying emphases and accen ts."
I t  i s  im possib le to  know what waa in  Barth* e mind# but 
a  fa ir  judgment from what he haa w ritten  ear ly  and recen tly  
makes i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  deny th at there has been in  f a c t  a  m ajor 
and remaikable change from c r is ie  to  grace. The o r io le  makes 
th e  grace more triumphant# and th ey  are not n ec e ssa r ily  contra  
dictory# but they I 'e flec t a fundamental change in  B arth's 
thinlcing. The only  way some o f  h ie  ear ly  th eology could make 
sense in  the l i g h t  o f  th e  most re c e n t would be fo r  him to  say# 
"This i s  what i t  would be l ik e  i f  there were no r é c o n c ilia -  
t io n . "
John D. Godeey eeee the change in  Barth ae one ïfhich 
w itn esses the d ia le c t ic  bet%men the creator and the s in fu l  
creature change from a d ia le c t ic  o f  re la tio n sh ip  to  a d ia le c t ic
^ ÎM à .. p . 37. ®ÏÈM.
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o f  movameat—- "the graat raoTCUient from Ood's Sfo to  th e Yes o f
n
God which i s  spoken to  man in  Jemzs Christ This i s  a h e lp -  
fuX comment by Godsey, but ag a in  i t  does not reveal th e  f u l l  
dramatio ohange in  B arth 's th eo lo g io a l conoentration. I t  does 
point out th at the change i s  a movement w ith in  th e d ia le o t io  
z ith e r  than away from it#  even though the Yee o f  God that 
Barth i s  now d eclarin g  i s  o f  such a compreheneive and v ic to r i ­
ous nature as to  make th e d la le o t ic  appear almost n on-existen t#  
The d ia le c t io  i s  preeerved# however# by B arth 's stubborn and
co n sisten t p reservation  o f  th e sovereign nature o f  God's acts#
Pwhether o f  judgment or grace*
I t  became in crea s in g ly  c le a r  throughout the develop­
ment o f  B arth 's thought th a t th e knowledge o f  God was bound 
to  rev e la tio n  as an event in it ia t e d  by the sovereign  lord*
Only God oan revea l him self* Even a fte r  God rev ea ls  h im se lf, 
and continues to  do so in  Jesus Christ as the o b jec tiv e  reve­
la t io n  o f  God# the Word continues to  preserve the in a lien a b le
^Karl Barth, iS ^ „ ,^ S S M J ilJ I 4 a 4 »  '«'1th an Yntrodue- 
t lo n  hjr Joîm D. Godssy Uîicmmonds John Knox P ress, 1966), 
p. 27.
PBarth's c lo s in g  le c tu r e  a t  the U n iv e rs ity  o f  B asel 
on March 1# 1962# r e fle c te d  a l l  th e  elements th at h is to r ia n s  
w i l l  revere and note about h is  theology; I t  s t i l l  included  
the genius o f  h is  o r ig in a l th ru st in  theology—th e sovereign  
act o f  God I i t  revealed the d irec tio n  that h is  th eology has 
discovered and follow ed th e past th ir ty  years# and perhaps 
showed th e  touch  o f  melancholy and beauty o f o ld  age in  th at  
i t  d ea lt w ith  th e  su bject o f  love»  B arth's le c tu r e  before  
mi overflowing audience in  th e  main auditorium o f  the Uhiver- 
s i t  y o f  B asel was to  magnify "Agane. the p erfect lo v e  o f  God 
which sovereign ly  seeks th e other# the lo v e  o f  God revealed  
in  Jesus C h ris t I" (Ib i< |* . p* 7 6 .)
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e u b je o tlv lty  o f  God because i t  i s  an event o f  God's presence. 
A ll o f  t h is  Barbh sees  expz^ased In such a %my as to  both de­
c lare  the rev e la tio n  o f  God as th e Word made f le e h  and at the  
eame time the Word mainta ln ln g  God's in a lien a b le  eu b jectiv i,ty  
in  the d o c tr in e  o f th e  T rin ity .
The d octrine o f  the Word o f  God# which i s  prolegomena 
to  dogmatics proper# could only be elaboration  o f th e doc­
tr in e  o f  th e T r in ity . Prominent in  B arth 's development i s  
the re la tio n sh ip  o f the preached Word to  the w ritten  Word o f  
ecripture# both o f  which point to  th e primary Word o f  God th a t  
becomes event in  Jesus O hriet. Thie e n tire  development in
Barth came in  company with a continuous stru gg le  w ith hol^r
1scr ip tu re  * and th e  h is to r y  o f  d octrine th a t c a lle d  fo r  a con­
tin u in g  in terp re ta tio n  o f  God's act o f  rev e la tio n  which be­
comes God's act o f  r é c o n c ilia t io n . The foundation o f  fa i th  
i s  s t i l l  to  be the Word o f  God# but th ie  Word i s  a m ediating  
Word— Jesus Ohriet who i e  God fo r  man# mystery contained and 
revealed  in  the act o f  r e c o n c ilia t io n .
Thie i s  why Barkh can continue to  say# as he did in  
1938 (and he eaya e s s e n t ia l ly  th e same th in g  in  h is  report to  
O hrietian Century in  1948 and 1958) # th a t  h is  th inkinglfBrt#«Cft'Vï73t»aiVr>»*sfext*3WS3tîÿr3iîtf5Si«îïf»^
^Paul T i l l ic h  has noted th at Barth'e greatnese " is  
th at he corrects h im self again  and again in  th e l ig h t  o f  th e  
' situ ation #  ' . . .  and he t r i e s  not to  be h is  own follower#
but a fo llo w e r o f  th e  w itn ess  to  holy scr ip tu re . " Faul 
T illic h #  8y8tem atic^.m eology. I  (Chicago; ' The m iv e r a ity  o f  
Chicago Press#
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remains at one point th e eame as ever# I t  la  imohanged 
In th ie#  th at not s o -c e lle d  "religion" i s  i t s  object# i t s  
source, end i t s  cr iter ion #  but rather# as fa r  as i t  can 
be my in ten tion # th e  Word o f  God,. The Word o f  God which 
has estab lished# preserved# and sustained  the Ohrj.stimi 
church# her theology# her preaching# and her m iesion .
The Word o f  God which in  th e Holy Scrip tures epeake to  
man—to  th e  men o f  a l l  times# count r i e s ,  oircnmstancee# 
and stages o f  l i f e .  The Word o f  God whrch i s  th e mystery 
o f  God in  His r e la t io n  to  man and not# am the team " r e li­
gion" eeeme to  imply# the nyetery o f  man in  h ie  r e la t io n ­
ship to  God."^
Barth d eclares h is  purpose as being to  bring in to  a c lea rer  
p ersp ective  the th eology  he began with# but he reoogniaee in
1938 th a t the p o a itiv e  fa c to r  in  h ie  development i e  a "christo-
2lo g ic a l  concentration#" in  which he g iv e s  sp e c ia l a tten tio n  
to  Calvin and th e reformers# Barth d iscovers a new freedom 
and d a r i t y  in  t h is  con tex t. He eaye# "Ghristian doctrine#  
i f  i t  i e  to  m erit i t s  name and i f  i t  i e  to  b u ild  up th e Ohrla- 
t i a n  church in  the world * , . # has to  be e x c lu s iv e ly  and 
con clu sive ly  the d o c tr in e  o f  Je su s  Ohrist— o f Je su s  Christ a s  
th e  l iv in g  Word o f God spoken to  us men.
An imporbant consequence to  th e chmige o f  d irec tio n  
in  B arth's theology i s  the l ig h t  in  which man's s in  and e s ­
trangement i s  to  be understood# Robert McAfee Brown p o in ts<t»;awns3r«!*swWJiï?«mr|-wç=6\%tîit'!SfJaïiîSi:^jfa;t,W
^'Barbh, g o g _ ^ a ,m m â Æ .Æ a â «  P* 37. a lso
Barth# 1 . 1# p# v i l i .
% arth, P* 43.
% biâ. See a lso  Barbli, BQaaatloa. I ,  1 , p . 45.
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out th at one o f  the poraiotont miaimderetandlnga o f  Barth I s  
to  aoeuoe him o f  being so caught up In the Pauline a n a ly sis  
o f  Bin and judgment and o r ls ie  th a t a l l  he can do I s  preach 
doom and c a ta s tro p h e  and human Impotence— "sin ce  man. can do 
noth ing, a l l  must he lef^b to  God." A more recent imderstend­
in g  o f  Barth, says Broim, i s  to  note th at he
has a lso  stre ssed  the fao t th a t we can only know about 
s in  beoauee we already know about grace; i t  i e  on ly be- 
cause we know th a t  the power o f  s in  has already been 
conquered by th e  power o f  God t h a t  we know how ominous p 
i e  th e adversary f o r  whom we have already been delivered*
A ll o f  t h i s  i s  a part o f  th e  new and to t a l  in c lu s iv e n e ss  o f  
B arth's G hristology. I t  b egin s to  unfold with the f i r e t  v o l­
ume o f  the Dogmatics and i e  made c lea r  H'Zith regard to  the doc- 
tr in e  o f man in  Volume I I I ,  where Barth shows th at the under- 
standing o f man and th e d iscovery  o f  h is  true meaning come 
only through fa ith  in  O h rie t, th e new Adam*
From t h is  point forward, Barth departs from the t% ^  
d it io n a l order o f  eystem atlo theology as to  the "history o f  
salvation" (crea tio n , s in , and r e c o n c ilia t io n ) . In B a r th 's  
O hristology, r e c o n c ilia t io n  in  each o f  i t s  phases precedes 
the d ieou sslon  o f  th e corresponding phase o f  the doctrine o f  
sin* He c a r e fu lly  works out a co rre la tion  between th e person 
o f  Ghrist (as the one who humbles h im se lf, i s  ex a lted , and
^Georgs® O a sa lis , 'brans.
w ith an Introduotion by R obert moAfee Brown (lew  York; 
Doubleday & Company, In c * , 1963), P* %v*
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who w itn esses to  our r é c o n c i l ia t io n )  and h is  work. This means 
th a t  th e  n a tu re  o f  s in  i s  d iscovered  only  afterw ard#  as  i t  i s  
revealed and uncovered In th e l ig h t  o f  Ohrist# This i s  not 
only one o f the most unusual hut perhaps one o f  the moat con­
tr o v e r s ia l o f  Barth's innovations in  th eo logy . According to  
h is  o h r is to lo g ic a l in terp re ta tio n  o f  man and sin# men only  
understand th e ir  s in  as th ose who are in  r e a l i ty  already paa>" 
doned and th e ir  damnation only as the abyss from which the  
saviour Christ has already removed them. This says in  e f fe o t  
that there i s  no knowledge prelim inary t o ,  or separate from, 
O hrist. The world, h is to ry #  and mankind ( in c lu d in g  h is  s in )  
i s  understood only as they are illum ined by the person and 
work o f  C h rist. I t  i s  revealed  knowledge. Barth says, "In 
th e knowledge o f  s in  have to  do b a s ic a lly  and in  general 
with a s p e c if ic  v a r ia t io n  o f  the knowledge o f  God# o f  God as
He has mediated H im self to  man, and th erefore o f  the knowl-
Pedge o f rev e la tio n  and fa ith ."
The knowledge to  man th at he i s  a sin n er i s  lack in g  
because he i s  a sin n er.^  Sin must i t s e l f  be revealed and i t  
i s  done so a t th e cost to  God o f  r e c o n c ilia t io n  in  Jesus
The im p lica tion s o f  t h i s  methodology are meant to  
be far-reach ing and they are . Georges O asa lis  says th a t  
B arth's in ten t i s  th at th ose who fo llow  a f te r  him w i l l  d is ­
cover in  the event and work o f  Christ such an in c lu s iv e  v ie -  
tory  th at i t  w i l l  be applied  to  every area o f  th e l i f e  o f  
th® fihurch. C a sa lls , 90*
ha.x'bh, rn m m tlm . IV. 1 , p. 359. P* 361.
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O kriet. God does t h is  fo r  man emd In M,8 p3.aoo, and "Ho has 
done a l l  t h is  a lon e. R é c o n c ilia tio n  w i l l  not allow  f o r  i t -  
s e l f  to  r e s t im any nmy on man's a b i l i t y  to  "oo-oporate if ith , 
and oontributo t o ,  t h a t  which Jesus Ohrlst does fo r  him* * * * 
He oan only b e lie v e  th at a l l  th a t took p lace there took p lace
p
fo r  him." Man's sin# aooording to  Barth# must be viewed from
t h is  O hristocentrio  baaia . Ee says#
nor ±8 i t  enough merely to  r e f le c t  on th e in cap acity  and 
impotence o f  man# This %fill in ev ita b ly  g iv e  r is e  to  some 
form o f  detezmiuism# which in  tu rn  w i l l  g iv e  new ^life and 
force to  the counter-argum ent a o f  indeterm inism * ’^
Time # one cannot have even the n e g a tiv e  knowledge o f  h is  s in s  
except in  p o s i t iv e  fa ith #  and t h i s  fa ith  can only come from 
O hrist. The s in  o f  man i s  h is  pride# whioh i s  a lso  h ie  d is ­
obedience and hlB u n b e lie f . Man's s in  offends the m ajesty o f  
God#  ^ and i t  I s  rev ea led  in  h is  c o n fro n ta tio n  w ith Je su s
O h rie t.^  I t  i e  c h r is to lo g lc a l ly  determined.
Because o f  h is  new emphasis upon the union o f humanity 
and d iv in ity  in  Jesus Christ# B arth  now holds a much more a f­
firm ative view o f man than in  h i s  e a r ly  theology# Man i s  c re ­
a ted  by God to  be h is  oovenant-parim er* To be a man means 
prim arily to  be chosen# summoned# awaliened# and claimed by the  
Word o f  God. In c re a t in g  man# God chose th e  good and gave i t
being; to  be tr u ly  human# therefore# i s  to  a ff irm  g lad ly  what
p. 412, ^ÎM â.» p . 413.
W a . , p. 414. p. 478.
I l l
God has oh08on as good* When man sing h@' ao tim lla es  that 
whioh h&8 no being, beoauae i t  1$ th e p o e e ib il i ty  whioh God 
did not ohooee to  create* In th ie  sense# e in  i e  an "onto­
lo g ic a l  im p o e e ib ility ," w hile th e doing o f  God'e w i l l  i e
man'a only way o f  r e a lis in g  h ie  o n to lo g ic a l p o s s ib i l i t y .  Sin
1i e  a mode o f being t h a t  l a  a c tu a l ly  contrary to  h is  humanity.
Man does ein# however# and when he does he l iv e s  in  
con trad iction  between h is  o r ig in a l d e tem ln a tio n  for  God and 
hia own re b e llio u s  determ ination against God. By opposing the  
d iv in e he actualistea "notWmgneaa#" lo s e s  h ia  tru e id e n t ity
p
and in tro d u caa  chaos in to  crea tio n . ' Man even in  s in  i s  not 
o u ts id e  th e  grace o f  God. He i s  e lec ted  to  r igh teou sn ess.
Even when in  bondage to  s in , h is  rea l n a tu re  i s  m ain tained  by 
God# whom he ca m o t make a "manless" God. He h ea rs  the lo  o f  
God's judgment, but i t  i s  s t i l l  God's e tern a l Yes. This swing 
from a one-sided  emphasis upon man's separation  from God to  
h is  p a r tic ip a tio n  in  the union and v ic to ry  o f  Jesus Ohrist 
has brought to  the forefron t the problem o f e v i l  in  th e recent 
theology o f  B arth . Brown says o f B a r th 's  optimism th a t  he i s  
"so sure o f  the oonquerjj&g power o f  the grace o f  God th at he 
a ctu a lly  has a hard tim e fin d in g  a p lace  fo r  e v i l  in  h is
% arth , m a g È lS â , 17. 2, pp. 494-97. See ia so  Barfch,
I I I .  2# pp* 13b# 142# 14b# 273-75#
^3arth# D o ^ a t ic s . I I I .  2# pp. 136, 2?4ff# and Barth#
IV. 3# pp. 448-78#
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th eo logy ,"  and abknowledgos th at e v i l  I s  an "on to log ica l im- 
p o s s ib il ity "  w ith  B arth*^
This f a c t  becomes th e b a s is  o f  a ■searching o ritio le m  
o f  B arth's theology by th e Lutheran edholar# Guataf Wingren.
He says;
There i e  in  Barth's th eology  no a c tiv e  power o f  s in ,  no 
ty r a n n ic a l , demonic power th a t  su b jecte  man to  s la v e ry  
and whioh God deetroye in  h is  wozk o f  redemption» There 
1b no d e v il in  B a r th 's  theology* This i s  a constant 
feature in  h ie  th e o lo g ic a l production.":^
The r e su lt  # according to  Wingren# i e  that Barth—havimg denied
the o b jec tiv e  ex isten ce  o f  e v i l—p resen ts a c o n f lic t  between
God and man in  whioh there i s  no e v i l  power and God# therefore#
"bestows# not demande# righteousneee."^ % l^ngren draws th e
fo llow in g  d is t in c t io n  between B arth  and Luther;
The main question  w ith  Luther i s  the question o f  r igh teou e-  
n e88# But with la rb h  th e main question i a  whether we have 
knowledge o f God# or whether in  ou ree lv ee  we lack  such 
knowledge and must rece iv e  i t  from th e outside# These are 
two e n t ir e ly  d iffe r e n t  quest io n e . Luther holds th a t n atu - 
r a l  law compels ub  to  do works; th e re  ia  no encroachment 
on the gospel which d e a ls  w ith an e n t ir e ly  d iffer en t  
righ taouaness*  The g o sp e l r e ta in s  i t s  unique p o sitio n #  
B arth  cannot bear to  h e a r  about a  n a tu r a l  law# because in
^ O asalis, P« w i .
%,bld. . p . 3dL. $0 observe that Barth flixcls i t  d l f f i -  
cu lt to  fin d  a  place f o r  e v i l  in  h is  theology may a lso  be to  
admit to  the d i f f i c u l t y  o f  fin d in g  a  p lace  f o r  r e a l  man* Man 
as viewed in  h is  h is to r ic a l  e x is te n c e  i s  w e ll acquainted w ith  
e v i l .  The fa c t th a t  s in  i s  an "on tologica l Im p ossib ility"  
means th at u n b e lie f  i e  a lso  o n to lo g ic a lly  imposBible and tends  
to  leave  man Irresp o n sib le . See Barth, DogmsMm, 17. 1 , 
p. 533. See a lso  Berkouwer, !Wa@Bhjof__&mSâ« P. 266.
^Wlngren, |h ^ 3 £ S S .J n „ 0 o n a iS i»  P* 25.
^Ibid. . p. 128.
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th at case the w i l l  o f  God would ho known Indopondently 
o f  the inoam ation# and the rev e la tio n  in  Ohrist would 
only compliment aomethlmg natural#  i . e .  # something human. 
The p o sitio n s  o f  Barth and Luther are inoompatihle end 
oannot at a l l  be reoon oiled . I t  i s  remazkable th at Barth# 
who otherwise p ossesses  keen in s ig h t# cannot see th is#  
but rather con tin u a lly  imagines th at he preservee the in -  
te n tio n s  o f Luther."^
Vingren m isses the fa o t th at in  B arth 's view o f  reve- 
la t io n  there i e  to  be d isco v ered  not only knowledge# but in  
Ghriet a oom pletely new and v ic to r io u s  l i f e #  80 much eo th at  
Wingren's statement# "That which disappears from our a tten ­
t io n  through the th e o lo g ic a l work o f Barfeh in  t h i s  generation
l a  the l iv in g  and a c t iv e  God o f the Bible# t h i s  God who con-
pt in u a lly  creates and gives#" seems extreme to  those who are 
fa m ilia r  w ith  the r ich n ess and t o t a l i t y  o f  the o h r is to lo g ic a l  
content o f  B arth's th eo logy . Wingren admits th a t "Barbh 
speaks o f the dea th  and resu rrection  o f Jesus# " but he says 
th at the Incarnation rem ains the c h ie f  event and "nothing 
that B arth  says in  t h i s  connect io n  in v a l id a te s  h is  g e n e ra l 
p r in c ip le  that e v i l  has no o b je c tiv e  e x is te n c e . This frame 
in  which the enemy i s  m issing surrounds ev e ry th in g  in  B arth 's  
theology.
pp. 26*27.
P"Ibid. A p. 43* Wingren's i n t e r e s t  in  the " e v il  power 
w ithin  man"dominat e s h is  judgment o f B arth  and le a d s  him to  
make th e  unwarranted c r i t i c i s m  th a t "B arth has the a b i l i t y  to  
a  very  la rg e  degree o f  be ing  ab le  to  employ the language o f  
scr ip tu re  in  a system th a t  i s  t o t a l ly  fo re ig n  to  the B ib le ."  
Ib id . # p . 1 2 5 . Such an o p in ion  i s  c le a r ly  b ia se d .
h-MA. . p . 113.
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I t  i s  d i f f io u l t  to  deny th a t e v i l  i s  a much grea ter  
h ind rance  and problem th an  B a r th 's  o h r is to lo g io a l a n a ly s ia  a l ­
lows or p o ss ib ly  can a llo w . Moreover, i f  th eo lo g y  ie  to  do 
ju s t ic e  to  a l l  dimensions o f  r e a lity #  then Barth w i l l  need to  
in terp re t e v i l  id.th a more re a l s ta tu s . Even so# i t  i s  doubt- 
:ful t h a t  Miagren w il l  f in d  much support fo r  h is  or itio ism  th a t  
B arth  "has not penetrated beneath the l ib e r a l  period in  order 
to  fin d  in  more profound eras the rea l help th at he needs fo r  
th e  d i f f i c u l t  task  o f  in terp re tin g  scripture."" I t  i s  true  
th at "there ims no e v i l  power in  th e l ib e r a l  th eology against 
whioh B arth  con tin u a lly  reacts#  " but such an admission would 
deny the depth o f B a r th 's  study and use not only o f th e  church 
fa th ers (in clu d in g  Anselm and Thomas) but th e  refo rm ers as 
w e ll th e  in flu en ce o f  whom are c o n s ta n tly  v is ib le  throughout 
Dogmatics. There i s  a lso  evidenoe# unappreciated by 
Wingren# o f the growing independence o f  B a r th 's  theo logy  from 
th a t  o f  a rea ctio n . The reactionary period in  B arth  i s  lim -  
i t e d  to  h is  ear ly  theology# so th a t most o f  the theology o f  
the Ohuroh Domiatios i s  th at o f  a p ilgrim  in  search o f  tru th  
and r e f le c t s  a freedom almost unparalleled  in  th eo lo g io o l h is -  
to ry . The problem o f  e v i l  in  B a r th 's  theology has in  f a c t  
grown out o f th a t  freedom. The remarkable nature o f B a r th 's  
theology i s  th a t i t  i s  as f r e e  from the reform ed t r a d i t i o n  
th at i t  endeavors to  appreciate as i t  i s  the l ib e r a l  ohallenge
P- 25.
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th at i t  seeks to  overcome,
VEille there i s  muoh to  appreciate In P rofessor Win- 
gren 's  o i i t ic ie m , and indeed Barth has l e f t  a eerlou s void  
In h is  th e o lo g ic a l eyetem w ith z'egard to  the p lace and objec­
t iv e  ex isten ce  o f  e ln  and e v il#  one %<rould be asking too  much 
o f  Barth to  simply s a t is f y  the need fo r  such an emphasie at 
the expense o f  the freedom which i s  eo valuable a contribu­
t io n  o f  h is  th eo logy , Wingren'e c%d,tioiem th at "there i e  a l -
ways something tem porary and r e la t iv e  in  B a r th 's  const m e -  
1
tion s"  " i s  r e a lly  one o f  th e c h ie f  strengths o f  B arth's th e­
ology.
Wingren's oonclusion  seems to  be th a t  be cause th e  
problem o f  men i e  a m atter o f  g u i l t  and righteousneea# " it  i s  
irre lev a n t to  coma w ith a  word o f  rev e la tio n  in  which God's
p
su p er io r ity  over man i s  something e e e e n tia l."  To make suoh 
a  judgment would be to  deny the fa o t that the Word whioh
B arth  b r in g s  to  bear upon th e  human s itu a tio n  i s  a Word which 
in clu d es not only g u i lt  and r ig h teo u sn ess  but man's judgment# 
forgiveness# s a n c t i f ic a t io n #  and hope. The Word in  B a r th 's  
theology  i e  an in c lu s iv e  one and does no t deny th e  l e a s t  o f  
man's fundamental needs# nor does i t  f a i l  to  carry w ith  i t  
th e oompletenesB o f  man's fu lf i l lm e n t . Wingren does touch  
upon a needfu l area o f  c r it ic is m  when he speaks o f the reve­
la t io n  in  Barkh'e theology  being one o f  "God's su p er io r ity
h M â .»  p . 127. ^ÏÈM.» p . 27,
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over mam" and f e l l in g  to  mediate deeply enough in to  man'a hu~
1mamity# but he I s  wrong In assen tin g  th at In Barth# "no oon- 
ta c t  i s  made with what i s  cen tra l in  the B ib le and in  the  
Reformation,
The con sisten t featu re in  B arth's theology# old  and 
new# i s  h ie  attachment to  the object o f  God's re v e la tio n . The 
revealed God o f  the Word in  B arth 's new emphasis becomes "God 
fo r  man. " Once described by Barth ae "wholly-other# " God ia  
shown as having come in to  m an's h is to ry  to  redeem him. B a rth ’ s 
f i r s t  problem wae to  rescue th eology  from the danger o f  com­
p le te  8eoulari%;ation and o f  being emptied o f  God's r e a l i ty .
His new problem i s  to  r e la te  t h i s  r e a li ty  to  man and h is  h is ­
tory  and to  keep h ia  th eo logy  from aeeing only th e traneoend- 
en t. The key to  B arth's new d irec tio n  as he attem pts t h is  so­
lu t io n  i s  a deeper understanding o f  Ohriatology and i t s  Im pli- 
oat io n s . The emphaeie withj.n h ia  Ghriet ology# however# w i l l  
continue to  be th at o f  d iv in e  in i t ia t iv e  and sovereign ty . 
B arth's premise i s  th at modem man's aoute awareness o f  h is  
own misery does not make him look  fo r  a God who su ffe r s  with  
him as much ae fo r  a sense o f  d iv in e r e a li ty  th a t  w il l  d ie -  
so lv e  h ie  fe a r  o f  the abyeo between h im self and God, Thie i s  
the attempt o f  B arth 's O hria to logy .
pp. 30-31. ^SMâ.» p . 27.
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Because Barth develops a doctrine o f  r e c o n c ilia t io n
th at m aintains the sovereignty  o f  God# he i e  correct in  say-
iin g  th at wlmt he i e  saying i s  not a "new Barbh"" as some have 
regarded him* lie undoubtedly f e e l s  th at he has given  s u f f i -  
oient treatment to  man's p lace in  the event o f  reco n c ilia tio n #  
however# to  correct any a lleg ed  weaknese in  th ia  area. He has 
developed a new d irec tio n  o f  thought# but co n sisten t w ith h ie  
o r ig in a l and fundamental prom ise. I t  i c  not a change from the  
only Object he conclders proper f o r  theology but simply an e f -  
fo r t to  d irec t th a t Object# as he fin d s t h is  d irec tio n  in  the  
Vford# toward man as the person to  whom th e re v e la tio n  i s  ad- 
draseed. What wae once th e "omnipotence o f  His power" hac be­
come th e "omnipotence o f  His mercy#" but he i s  s t i l l  th e cover-
peign  Lord. The atonement ia  an act o f  d iv in e  sovereignty . "
I t  i s  an act o f  God*a g ra ce ' and wae made necessary by th e  
separation  between man and God ae already developed In B arth 's
theologys
On th e one s id e  th ere  l e  God in  His g lory  ae Creator and 
Lord# and a lso  in  the m ajesty o f  Hie h o lln eee  and r ig h t-  
eouaness. And on th e  other eido there i e  man# not merely 
the creature# but the sinner# th e  one who e x is ta  in  the
■^S@e jSmil Brmmep, "I’he Hew Barth,"
M JH rnAagY, IV. 2 (1951), pp. 1 2 3 ff . Barth says to  i n î r ô ^  
duclng h ia  new d irec tio n ; "Fercpiclous readers w i l l  aurely  
n o tice  th a t there i e  no break with the b asio  vle%? whioh I  
have adopted sin ce  my parbing if 1th libera lism # but only a 
more con sisten t turn in  i t s  developmente. " Barth# Doamatlce. 
IV* 2# p . X. ^
%arth# Bo^matlco. IV. 1# p . 80* ^Ibid. .  p . 81.
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f le s h  and who la  th e f le e h  l e  la  op poeitioa  to  Him* I t  
i s  not merely a fron tier#  hut a yawaiag abyss* Yet t h is  
abyse i e  orossed . not by maa# not by both God and man# 
bu t only by God.*
The d ietaaoe between God and man i s  great because God 
I s  as he i s  and man by h ie  e in e  i s  unable to  approach him* 
B arth's view o f  the breach th a t d iv id es th e two# ae defined  
above,# i s  no doubt a major fa c to r  in  the construction  o f  h is  
O hristo logy* I t  i s  only the a c t  o f  God# as  God# that i s  ade­
quate f o r  m an's redemption. Barth says;
What takes p lace in  t h i s  work o f  in con ceivab le mercy is#  
th e re fo re  the free  over-ru lin g  o f God# but i t  i s  not an 
arb itrary  overloolcing and ignoring# not an a r t i f i c i a l  
bridging# covering-over or hiding# but a re a l c lo s in g  o f  
the breach# g u lf  and abyss between God and us fo r  ivhioh 
we are reeponeible*'^
And# he says:
8 0 # then# man can have "peace with God" (Rom. 5#1).
But how and on what b a s is ?  lie can only answer; by the  
Word o f  God# in  Je su s  O hrist#  by fa ith  in  Him, by the  
Holy S p i r i t  who awalcene fa i th .  But a l l  th at (and espe­
c i a l l y  the naming o f th e name Jesus O h ris t)  * . . the  
taking p la c e  o f  th e atonement w illed  and accomplished 
by Elm.^
Robert McAfee Brown's defense against the c r it ic ism  
th at B arth's ear ly  emphasis upon transoendence and the other­
ness o f  God i s  one-sided  i s  to  say that " th is emphasis was 
on ly  a needed corrective  a t  the moment# which has had i t s  own 
co rrective  long s in ce  in  B a r th 's  w r i t i n g s . B r o w n  i s  prob- 
ably j u s t i f ie d  in  saying th at Barth has corrected  the one-sided
bMâ.*» p. 82. %MA. . p . 12. . p . 8 3 .
^O asalis, p. x v l l .
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s tr e s s  o f  the transoendenoe or otherness o f  God, I f  we In ter ­
pret the "transoendenoe" o f  God to  mean th at God i s  "in heaven" 
then Brown i a  c e r ta in ly  c o r r e c t ,  B arth  c le a r ly  develops# as 
Brown pointe out# the id ea  th at "the d e itv  o f  God i e  thus ex­
preseed p r e c ise ly  in  th e humanity o f a God who i s  not 'o th er' 
and aloof# hut who has oome in cred ib ly  near" in  the person o f  
Jesus Ohrist* There ia  a danger# however# o f  m iainterpreting
B arth  a t  t h is  p o in t i n  an e f fo r t  to  defend him a g a in s t th e
?charge o f  tran scen d en ce . The humanity Barbh i s  now concerned 
to  emphaei^e i s  not to  be equated w ith h ie to r io a l humanity* I t  
i s  h is to r ic a l#  but i t  i s  not th e  same as m an's h i s to r y .
I t  i s  true that B arth 's treatment o f  O hria to logy  
throughout the d ieo u sa io n  in  Volume IV g iv es  emphasis to  the  
coming o f God in to  the world o f  man# but t h is  I s  not a d en ia l 
o f  e ith e r  th e transcendence or the otherness o f  God* I t  i s  in  
fa c t a reaffirm ation  o f  th ese  q u a lit ie s  now sh ow  to  be in  fa -  
vox o f  man rather than in  op position  to  him* The problem in  
B arth's O hria to logy  may s t i l l  be a  one-sided emphasis upon 
God's d e ity . This i s  the key question with regard to  B arth's
h b i a .
p
"Brown i s  in  danger o f  m isin terp retin g  Barth when he 
lik e n s  th e humanity o f  Christ in  B arth's th eology to  th e "hu- 
manity" o f the b ib l ic a l  t e x t .  Brow says that B arth  g lo r ie s  
in  th e  faot th a t "God speaks through the pages o f  a f a l l ib l e  
texb# so th a t  the te x t  w i l l  not be an end in  i t s e l f #  but a 
w itness beyond i t s e l f  to  Je su s  C hrist# who# l ik e  the t e x t ,  
comes to  us in  f u l l  humanity. " Ib id * # pp. x v i i - x v i i i*  The 
" f u l l  humanity" o f Christ as d esc rib ed  by B arth  i s  simply not 
analogous to  th e errors and f a l l i b i l i t y  o f  Boripture.
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flootrlaa o f the  Inoam atloa# la  Barth^ the himamlty o f  0*ocl 
I s  s t i l l  â o lty . I t  i s  s t i l l  "otWr" even when i t  oomes '^in-" 
oredib ly  near."
Barth sacoeede in  not com pletely re fn tin g  h ie  ear ly  
theology by s t r e s s in g  th e fa c t  t h a t  we only know about s in  
beoause we already know about grace; i t  l e  only because we 
know the power o f  s in  has a lre a d y  been broken that we know 
]hd)%z besrasllbjLG» ilE; bite condjL1;3.CH& wüodLcüh VTO Sis&Tre g&l%%Bs&c%y %)e@n
d eliv ered . However, in  fa ir n e ss  to  what B arth  has w ritten  in  
the e a r ly  sta g es o f h is  theology ( to  which he adm its to  dan««- 
gerous extremes)," i t  i s  p r e c ise ly  t h is  knowledge#*^knowledge 
o f  the verd ict and v ic to ry  o f  grae©-«^¥hich was m issing from 
h is  e a r ly  in te r p r e ta t io n  and allowed i t  to  lead  to  auoh an 
im possible c r i s i s ,  fh e  r e sp o n s ib ility  f o r  th e  lack  o f  accu­
racy  and relevance between Barbh*s e a r ly  c r i t i c s  and h is  l a t e r  
theo logy  (a  f a c t  o f te n  c i te d  by B arthes d e fen d ers) must be 
shared by Barth and h is  "change o f  d irection*" I t  should a lso  
be noted that the change in  B arth  has not been a  t o t a l  one, so 
th at much o f  the ear ly  c r lt ic ie m  toimrd h is  th eology has s t i l l  
to  be answered s a t i s f a c to r i ly *  The ch a ra o ter is tic  problem o f  
Barth* 8 view o f  man's re la tio n sh ip  to  God i s  s t i l l  p re se n t *
t""Bazth has admitted to  the fa lse n e ss  o f  the a n t ith e s is  
he stressed  in  B^ omans, when he emphasised the "chasm which 
separates God and man" as p a r t  o f  the "eternal q u a lita t iv e  
d is t in c t io n  between time and e te r n ity ."  Barth, B p is t le  to  the  
Romans, pp. 31, 99$ Against uh is, Barth now emphasises the  
incarnation  wherein God becomes temporal without ceasing  to  be 
e tern a l. Barth, 3j)omaatiqs. IV, 1 , pp. 186^.88. The id ea  o f  
God as "wholly other" i s  how to  Barth "untenable, and corrupt 
aaid pagan. " See Barbh, Hnmanlty o f Qod. pp. 42-46.
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Some o f  Barthes defenders would take a p o s it io n  th at Barth 
h im self hae not taken in  rni e f fo r t  to  ward o f f  euoh o r itio ism . 
I t  i s  no em ail fe a t th a t Barbh has been able to  s h if t  
h ie  emphasis from God to  man in  eu oh a way as to  g iv e  an an­
swer to  the almost in to le r a b le  o r ie ls  observed in  the second 
chapter o f  the th e s is  and yet m aintain a con sisten t argument 
with h is  e a r lie r  views o f man and the sovereignty  o f  God,
I h i l e  Barth* s success in  t h is  d irec tio n  i s  to  be admired, when 
th e s itu a tio n  between man and God as described in  h is  recent 
theology  i s  read alongside th a t o f  h is  ear ly  th eo logy , they  
are o o n flio t in g . Barth wants to  say that h is  ohange o f d irec­
t io n  i s  a s h if t  o f in te r e s t  th a t does not deny the o r ie ls  o f  
h ie  ear ly  theology but f in d s  i t  resolved  l%i God*a work in  
Ohrlat* The problem fo r  B arth 's theology and th ose who in te r ­
pret i t  becomes a m atter o f  r e la t in g  what he has already sa id  
to  what he i s  saying now in  h is  O hriotology, That he i s  say-  
ing something d iffer en t must be admitted, even w hile acknowl­
edging the consistenoy o f  h is  fundamental prem ise,
Man in  general i s  to  be seen in  a com pletely new l ig h t  
than the ea r ly  Barthian in terp re ta tio n  o f  him, The man de­
scribed  by Barth in  h is  ea r ly  theology i s  th e same man now de­
scribed  as reoonol3.ed in  O hrist, but they  are remarkably d if ­
fe r e n t, Barth* s  p lea  th at h is  theology be read as a whole i s  
meant to  bring ooherence in to  what would otherifise be c o n f l ic t ­
in g  In terp re ta tio n s, but the extremes o f  h is  theology are not
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brought togeth er  by Barth h im self in  any kind o f ayn th esie .
He seema almost to  ignore at tim es what he has sta ted  e a r l ie r  
oonoeming man, but he never r e fu te s  i t .  A fter  having %fritten 
Qoneeming man's e e trangement from God, Barth lea v es  the im- 
preeelon o f  saying, "How, I  have sa id  th a t , and i t  i e  tr u e .
But now, I want to  say something d if fe r e n t , and i t  i s  a lso  
tru e ."  He then lea v es  the in terp re ter  o f  h ie  th eology to  fin d  
a proper re la tio n eh ip  between the t%fO oontrasting  emphaees and 
to  attempt to  fuee them in to  a s in g le  statement about God and 
man,
Barth has desorlbed a o r io le  in  h ia  ear ly  th eology th at 
i s  in  oonti^ast to  th e new re la tio n sh ip  o f th e reoonolled  man, 
They cannot both continue in  man's re la tio n sh ip  to  God, but one 
must g iv e  way to  th e o th er . I f  one la  to  regard the work o f  
Ohrlat*a reo o n o ilia tio n  aa overcoming the o r ia ia , he would a l­
most have to  aak Barth where the kno^Tledge o f  th a t work was 
when he wrote h ia  der Romerbrief and much o f  h ia  o r ig in a l th e -  
o logy . That theology eeems almost to  have been w ritten  before  
Barth had any concept o f man's ju e t i f lo a t io n , While he hae ad- 
m itted to  an over^emphaeis in  t h is  ear ly  work, Barth haa main­
ta in ed  the subetanoe o f  what he hae said  oonoerning man's p o si­
t io n  apart from God's work o f  r é c o n c ilia t io n . I s  he saying  
th at th is  o r is i s  by estrangement i s  what would be i f  th e re  
were no r é c o n c ilia t io n , or i s  there a rea l condition  in  man 
th at continues u n t il  th e  work o f r e c o n c i l ia t io n  becomes an
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a c tu a l i ty  to  him? I f  t h is  l a  so , th e n  one would expect a  word 
from B arth  as to  m an's response  th a t  would make h is  r e c o n c i l ia ­
t i o n ,  accompli shed in  O h r is t ,  an a c tu a l i ty ,
The q u estio n  I s  th at o f  the j u s t i f i c a t i o n  o f  man.
B a r th 's  s ta tem en t in  t h i s  reg a rd  is§
The r ig h t  o f  God esta b lish ed  in  th e  death o f  Jesus
C h r is t ,  and proclaimed in  H is re s u r re c tio n  in  defiance
o f  th e  wrong o f  man, i s  as such the b a s is  o f th e  new and 
corresponding  r ig h t  o f man. Promised to  man in  Jesus 
O hrist, hidden in  Him and only to  be re v ea led  in  Him, 
i t  cannot be a t ta in e d  by any thought o r  e f f o r t  or achieve­
ment on the p a r t  o f  man. But th e  r e a li ty  o f  i t  c a l l s  f o r  
fa ith  in  every man as a su ita b le  acknoiiledgment and appro- 
p r ia t io n  and a p p l ic a t io n ,!
I f  B arth  means by th e  " r e a lity  o f  i t"  f o r  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  to  be­
come a c tu a l  f o r  man, then the necessary response in d ic a te d  by 
Barth i s  f a i t h  on th e  p a r t  o f  man. I f ,  on th e  o th e r  hand, he 
means sim ply the r e a lis a t io n  o f  the f a c t  th a t  he i s  a lre a d y  
ju s t i f ie d  in  O hrist, then th e c r i s i s  i s  a lre a d y  d isso lved  f o r  
man in  Ohrist even b e fo re  h is  f a i t h  makes i t  a r e a l i t y .  The 
r e sp o n s ib ility  o f  th eo logy  th en  becomes a m a tte r  o f  making 
man aware o f  what has a lre a d y  been accomplished fo r  them in  
C h r is t .  This seems to  be what B arth  i s  say ing . In th e same
p
judgment in  which man i s  accused , he i s  forg iven , “ so when man 
i s  c o r re c t ly  aware o f the c r i s i s  in  h is  c o n fro n ta tio n  with God, 
he i s  in  th a t  moment j u s t i f i e d .  B arth  does no t admit to  t h i s  
d i f f e re n c e , but in  h is  ear ly  th eo logy  man remained in  c r i s i s ,
P arish , JOofflna-fcioa. IT. 1 , p . 514.
. p. 5X6.
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1oven a f t e r  h is  ju s t  i f  1 oat 1 on ; in  h is  moat re c e n t view , man's 
o r ie la  i s  t r a n s f e r r e d  from h im se lf  to  O h ris t ,  so th a t  he i e  
no lo n g e r  in  a s t a t e  o f  judgment and oondemnation. T his i s  
an ImporWmt in n o v a tio n  made n ec essa ry  i f  r é c o n c i l iâ t  io n  l a  
to  be genuine,
B a r th 's  development o f the In c a rn a tio n  aa God who 
humbled h im se lf  to  accomplish m an's r é c o n c iliâ t  Ion i s  begun 
in  p a r t  one o f  Volume IV, and he a n tic ip a te s  th e  problem o f  
th e  C hristian  man versus th e  n o n -C h ris tia n  th a t  he l a t e r  de­
velops in  p a r t  two under the s e c t io n , "The D irection  o f  th e  
Son," He i n s i s t s  th a t  a l l  o f  human l i f e  i s  brought in to  th e  
e x a l ta t io n  o f  C h r is t , but i t  i s  no t th e  human e x is te n c e  th a t  
was and i s  in  o p p o s itio n  to  God, I t  I s  an e x a lte d  and recon­
c i le d  human e x is te n c e , T h is , accord ing  to  B a rth , i s  th e  r e a l  
man and r e a l  human e x is te n c e . He says, "P rim arily  and f i n a l l y  
we ou rselves are what we are in  Him, " Barth does not consider  
s u f f ic ie n t ly  the problem o f  how theo logy  i s  to  address the man 
who i s  not so exa lted  and reco n ciled . He seems to  in d ic a te  
th at such men no lon ger e x i s t ,  th at a l l  men are reoonoiled to
1.'B arth , E p is t le  to  th e  Romans# pp. 150-51.
% arth, Dogm atics. XV, 2, p , 270, I t  i s  in te r e s t in g
to  n o te  th a t  B arth's recent in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  the o n to lo g ic a l 
connection  between s in f u l  man and Jesus i s  in  sharp  c o n tra s t  
to  h is  e a r l i e r  a t ta c k  upon l i b e r a l  theology fo r  a  somewhat 
s im ila r  re la tio n sh ip  between God and man. The d if fe re n c e  f o r  
Barth i s  i t s  o h r is to lo g io a l c e n te r ,  where th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  f o r  
such a  r e la t io n s h ip  i s  determined com pletely  by God's a c tio n  
in  Jesu s. The re su lt in g  id e n t ity ,  however, i s  much th e same 
as th a t  once c r i t i c i s e d  by Barth.
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God in  O hrist, even when not aimre o f  i t .  I f  so , what i s  to  
be th e r e sp o n s ib ility  o f  th eology to  suoh men—to  aeoular  
man? I f  the re a l problem o f  human e x is t  en oe i s  one o f  recog­
n it io n  and r e a lis a t io n , then th e key ie  ae Bonhoeffer hae in -
1dioated— a new and e f f e c t iv e  v e h ic le  o f in terp re ta tio n , This 
i e  sim ply to  understand th e d ifferen ce  between O hrietian and 
non-O hristian e x is te n c e , between th e r e lig io u s  and the "non- 
r e lig io u s"  world. I t  l e  to  recognise th eo lo g y 's  resp o n sib il­
i t y  to  th e secu la r ,
Barth recogn ises th a t there i s  a d ifferen ce  between 
O hristian and non-O hristian man, The d ifferen ce  i s  n o t, how- 
ever, th a t the n o n -O h ria tlan  la ck s the o n to lo g ica l r e la t io n -  
ship to  Jesu s, He does n o t . A ll men fin d  th e ir  ex isten ce  r e -  
veaXed and determined by him# The d ifferen ce  between them i s  
th at Jesus C h ris t i s  present in  the person and a c t iv i t y  o f  th e  
C h ristian , Barfeh says;
In th e act o f  C hristian  hope man l iv e s  not merely in  th e  
f a o tu a l i ty  o f  th e d ec is io n  made by God concerning h is  
whole being , but a lso  in  th e fa o tu a lity  o f  h is  own cor^ 
responding thoughts and words and works in  r e la t io n  to  
the serv ice  o f  God,^
I t  i s  C hristian  man whose being  i s  grounded in  t h a t  
o f  Jesus C hrist,^  but the sen sa tio n a l sweep o f  B arth's
^Bonhoeffer,.................................................... ..P rison . pp. 91-
94, 108-10.
^Barfch, tom S âlS a , IT. 1 , p . 119.
% arth, Bofimatlos. IV. 2 , pp. 2 8 0 ff,
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O hristology does not stop u n t i l  I t  Inoludee a l l  men. He says;
Even s in fu l man la  seen togeth er  with th e man Jeeuo, which 
ineaae that In the man Jesus even s in f u l  man l a  confron ted  
by th e One in  whom th e d iv in e  d ec is io n  has been made con- 
oem ing him, in  whom th ere l a  a lre ad y  resolved  and accom­
p lis h e d  h i a d eliveran ce from s in ,  h is  e le v a tio n , h is  res­
to ra tio n  as a  t r u e  oovenant-partner o f  God, In other  
words there i s  no Jesus e x is t in g  e x c lu s iv e ly  fo r  H im self, 
and there i s  no s in f u l  man who i s  not a ffe c te d  and d e te r ­
mined with and by H is e x is te n c e , !
Christ ism p roc lam atio n , acco rd in g  to  Barth, cannot p o ssib ly
escape seein g  th e two to g e th er , and he regards th is  fa c t as
both magnifying even more the d iv in e d eo ision  made concerning
s in fu l  man in  Jesu s, "and th erefore  the o n to lo g ica l connection
Pbetween th e two," As to  th e  consideration  o f  the imigue re­
s p o n s ib ility  o f  th eology  to  the secu la r , Barth would consider  
any attempt to  see  e ith e r  man or Jesus aparb from t h is  onto­
lo g ic a l  connection as "wandering o f f  in to  abstractions,""^
With th is  l im ita t io n , how can th ere ever be any rea l a n t ith e s is  
between s in f u l  man and Jesus? I f  one i s  not ab le to  inquire  
and view the ex is ten ce  o f man a t  some p o in t apart from Jesu s, 
what i s  th e ir  re la tio n sh ip  ou tsid e th e  o ir d e  o f  f a i th ?  Barth* « 
p o s it io n  i s  u n m is ta to b le , however, and he s ta te s  th at "the 
Ghurch's proclamation everywhere su ffer s  to  some extent from
te?srtbt33Wss.“fc«rit.ta»*?3a¥ta«iCT!r5!P»^ iiSWi^
Ib id . . p.. 281. I t  i s  h e lp fu l to  note th e im p lica tion  
when B arth  t i e s  th e  doctrine o f creation  to  th a t  o f the cove­
nant, so th a t  "creation i s  th e road to  th e  covenant Karl
V ol. I l l ;
Bart 1 , tram s, by STTT Bromiiey and T. B. Torrance fKdin- 
burgh) T. & T. O laik, 1958), p , 231,
^Barth, Domaatics. IV, 2 , p , 281.
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th e fa c t th at i t  does not speak o f  th is  conneotion with s u f f i -
1oient emphasis#
The atonement i s  not to  be grounded in  man, hut h ie
new creation  in  the atonement i e  one which g iv e s  man h im self
a new grounding from above# Barth eaye, "This creatin g  and
grounding o f  a himan subject which i s  new in  r e la t io n  to  God
and th e re fo re  in  i t s e l f  i e ,  in  f a c t ,  the event o f the a tone-
2ment made in  Jeeue Ohrist « " T his means we cannot g e t behind
t h is  recon ciled  man in  a search fo r  knowledge, because, "What­
ever we have to  th ink  and may o f man, and not only o f  th e  
C h r is t ia n  bu t o f man in  gen era l, a t  every point we have to  
th ink  and say i t  o f  h is  being  a s  man reoonclleci In Jesus 
C hrist,"^ Man to  Barth la  th erefo re  man as he i s  seen and 
in terp reted  in  Jesus Christ# This lea v es  again th e problem 
o f  seGu3.ar man and fo rces  the question . I s  t h i s  r e a lly  man, 
and how i s  he re la ted  to  aooiety? BarUh sees  even man in  gen­
er a l in  ch r ia to lo g ic a l tenias— ae "concrete r e a lity ,"  "indi­
v id u a lity ,"  and "power," but t h i s  i s  hardly a d escr ip tion  that 
f i t s  the humanity to  be observed in  the secu lar  world# To say 
th at "we cannot speak o f th e being o f man except from the  
standpoint o f  the C hristian  and in  the l ig h t  o f  the p a r ticu la r  
being o f man in  Jesus Christ"^ may be to  say th at we cannot
^JMâ» % arth, SaSBiââffi» IT. 1 , p . 89. 
 ^ . P» 91. '^ÏM â.. p. 92,
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speaJc o f  seou lar man. Man to  whom the gospel I s  addressed
i e  no t ^  Je su s  C h ris t in  any observable fa sh io n . He can only  
be seen as such in  the o h r is to lo g io a l  framework o f B a r th 's  
re fe re n c e , and men do no t see each o th e r  o r  them aelves from 
t h i s  s ta n d p o in t.
B arth  fa c e s  a  trem endous challenge no t only  in  endeavor- 
ing to  oauee men to  th ink  o f  them selves from t h i s  o h r is to lo g i-  
c a l  center bu t to  th ink o f  th e  w orld around them from t h i s  cen­
t e r  and to  in terp ret th e ir  e x is te n c e  on a  c h r ie to lo g ic a l basis*
I t  must be acknowledged th at B arth's in terp re ta tio n  o f  man i s
Xa "statement o f fa i t h ,  " and i t  le a v e s  unresolved the problem 
th at th e re  are men in  the w orld who are not men o f f a i t h .
There i s  a  secu lar  world th at does not th ink  in  c h r i s to lo g io a l 
term s. Barth tends to  ig n o re  t h i s  world even w hile  develop ing  
a  O hristology th a t i s  meant to  In c lu d e  i t .
B arth  makes i t  c le a r  th at t h is  i s  an accomplished work, 
requiring nothing from man. I t  i s  something which Jesus Ohrist
a
has accom pli shed fo r  u s , the p erfectio n  o f  h is  s a c r i f i c e  which 
cannot be added to  by anyone or an y th in g . Jesus C hrist i s  
th e  "whole power o f our c o n v e r s i o n . B a r th 's  new in te r p r e ta ­
t io n  l a  in  marked c o n tra s t  to  the c r i s i s  described th roughout 
h is  ear ly  theology#^ How i s  one to  s h if t  from one emphasis to
H a x th ,  âogmaMsâ. IT. 2, p. 281. P. 55?.
p. 583.
R p la tls  to  tW  Somme, pp. 150, l? O ff.
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th e other without the abruptness o f  Barth's treatment? I f  
one understands th at the o r ie ls  i e  resolved  in  O hrist, then  
how i e  i t  to  be observed and what i s  man's reeponee and par­
t ic ip â t  ion? Barth seeme to  say th a t the anthropological p lace  
in  th e  atonement i e  simply to  provide the human sphere fo r  the  
d iv in e  act to  ta k e  p la ce , What m an's response to  the d iv in e  
a c t w ith in  the human sphere i s  to  be i e  s t i l l  suapect in  
B arth's development. His d iecueeion  o f  human reeponee i e  on ly  
to  admit to  a corresponding human a c t iv i ty  conditioned by the  
d iv in e  a c t , "Me need not be f a n a t ic a l ly  a n t i-m y e tic a l ,  " he 
says#
as one elem ent in  the a c t i v i t y  which puts th e  love  to  
God in to  e f f e c t  g th ere may be a pla.ee f o r  a  fe e lin g  o f  
en joyab le  con tem plation  o f  God. But i t  cannot talce the  
p la c e  o f  t h a t  a c t iv i t y , !
Brown* a defense o f  Barth th at "If B arth  i e  someday 
adjudged a great h e r e t i c ,  i t  w i l l  not be fo r  h i  a pessimism, 
bu t fo r  h ie  optimism I i s  r e a lly  no d efense. B etter  no t to  
be adjudged a h e r e t ic  a t  a l l î  The c e n tr a l  theme around which 
Barth swinge in  h ie  development o f  the view s o f  judgment and 
grace i e  e t i l l  th e key i s s u e .  I t  i s  an emphasis upon d iv in e  
sovereignty  t h a t ,  whether i t  s tr e se e e  judgment or grace, s in  
or s a lv a t io n , poesimlsm o r  optim ism , i s  s t i l l  overbearing  
with regard  to  m an's p a r t i c ip a t io n .  I f  t h is  emphasis I s  shown
^Barfeh, B o m a tio e . IV. 1 , p . 104#
'O asalis, P ortra it o f  Karl Barth, p. 3(vi.
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to  be a meaningful enooimter between God and man wMle main­
ta in in g  the sovereign  in i t ia t iv e  o f  God, i t  must a leo  allow  
fo r  th e fr ee  human reeponee o f  man l e s t  he be reduced to  an 
absolu te abetraotion* I t  must id e n t ify  the humanity o f  the  
Incarnation eo as to  reach where man r e a lly  i s .  One can ap­
p rec ia te  th e jo y fu l emphasis upon the v ic to ry  o f  Christ in  
man's b eh a lf but at the same tim e observe that Barth does not 
cross through man's re a l world to  get to  t h i s  new p lace in  h is  
theology* I t  i s  almost an a n t ith e s is  to  h is  ea r ly  emphasis, 
and yet both revolve around man's impotent p o s it io n , and the  
drama and event remain so much God's doing th at man— although  
described by B arth  as both p a r t ic ip a n t  and r e c ip ie n t—«-is not 
responsib ly  involved*
Gerhard E b elln g 's concept o f  "the nature o f  fa ith "
centers in  th e fa c t  th at C h ristian  fa ith  assumes "a d e f in ite
1
kind o f  p a r tic ip a tio n ."  Theology in  recent years has 
awakened to  the importance o f  demonstrating t h i s  aspect o f  
man's re la tio n sh ip  to  God* B arth's own th eology  in  the past
decade has been the r e su lt  o f  h i s  genuine e f fo r t  to  keep man
pfrom being merely th e "object" o f  God's sovereignty* ' He 
must answer th e question , %'Bmt i s  man's response to  God's 
a c t?  How does man p a r tic ip a te  in  the event t h a t  b rin g s  him
XGerhard B bellng, The Hature o f  F a ith , trans# by 
Ronald Gregor Gmith (P h iladelph ia: Muhlenberg B ress, 1961),
p . 9*
% arth, Dogmatics# IV* 2, p. 4.
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to  God and changes him from "non -C hris tIan"  to  "Christian? " 
This q u es tio n  i a  v i t a l  t o  any theo logy  which in te n d s  to  ad­
d re s s  I t s e l f  to  humanity*
i^ cJ i^ a^ aL .S aS S M yA aasa»  as contained in  a l l
three p arts o f  Volume IV o f  th e Church Domnatios. i s  B arth's
answer to  th e question o f  man's s ig n if ic a n c e  in  th eo logy , He
b e lie v e s  th at he has answered th e c r it ic ism  o f  h is  theology
from th is  d ir e c t io n  when he c a l l s  a t te n t io n  in  p a r t  two t h a t
he has d ea lt a t  len gth  w ith  th e  p a r t ic ip a t io n  o f  man in  the
event o f re c o n c il ia t io n * ^  W1I I 0 say ing  t h i s ,  however, B arth
warns th at he i s  unable to  le a v e  the sphere o f  God's g race  in
porder to  turn to  another, a fa c t  which undoubtedly l im it s  
h is  su ccess . He attem pts to  g iv e  man a p lace  o f  p a rtio in a -  
t io n  by g iv in g  him a p lace o f  s ig n if ic a n c e , saying o f  man:
"In h is  own p a r ticu la r , su b o rd in a te  and secondary place and 
manner and function  he i s  a lso  a  subject o f t h is  whole oc­
currence, B arth's answer to  the question o f  how i t  i s  pos­
s ib le  and a c tu a l  th at a  man becomes and i s  a  C hristian  i s  to  
say;
I f  we are to  th ink  and speak in  lew Testament terms th e  
answer can only be th a t , deriv in g  from Jesus O hrist, i . e . , 
His resu rrection , there i s  a sovereign ly  operative power 
o f  r e v e la tio n , and th erefore  o f  the tr a n s it io n  from Him 
to  u s , o f  His communication w ith us; a power by whose 
working there i s  revealed  and made know  to  us our own 
e le c t io n  as i t  has taken p lace  in  Him. ^
■«asj!CïBÈaw?»*?HM5«f4iwB;îiîSît!Shi*3ate!SçiJ^0ffs«iMJ3ü&«!tTïs^^
^ÏMâ*» p. ix .  %MA. . p. 5.
%b,ia. .  p . 4. q b ld . . p. 318.
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B arth  oaimot admit any th ing  e l s e .  To do b o  v;oi£!,d le a d
in  h is  view to  a  th eo lo g y  where man woul,d be "ra  con o i l in g  him-
1s e l f  w ith  h im s e lf ."  He chooses, th e r e fo re ,  to  d e a l w ith  th e
q u estio n  o f  m an 's p a r t i c ip a t io n  under th e  " E x a lta tio n  o f  th e
Son o f  Man" and in t e r p r e t  th e  a n th ro p o lo g ic a l im p lic a tio n s
from t h i s  C h ris to  c e n tr ic  c o n te r . T his p o s i t io n  causes B arth
to  say , "The f a c t  th a t  th e  man Je su s  i s  th e  whole b a s is  and
power end guaran tee  o f o w  e x a l ta t io n  means t h a t  th e re  can be
pno place f o r  any o th e r  in  t h i s  fu n c tio n . "
The d i f f i c u l t y  Barbh encoun ters i s  t h a t  o f  m ain ta in in g  
bo th  m an's f r e e  and re sp o n s ib le  d e c is io n  and a t  th é  same tim e 
God's so v ere ig n  a c tio n . HerberU Ilarbwell says B arth  lea n s too  
f a r  in  p re se rv in g  G od's so vere ign ty?  "In h i s  le g i t im a te  en­
deavor to  raake q u ite  c le a r  th a t  in  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between 
God and man God works ev e ry th in g  and man can add no th ing  to
i t ,  B arth  goes to o  f a r  in  denying any c o -o p e ra tio n  on man's 
%
p a r t . T h e  r e s u l t  i s  an In c o n s is te n c y , as observed by H art­
w e ll s
I f  f o r  in s ta n c e ,  th e  s u b je c tiv e  re v e la t io n  and th e  sub­
j e c t iv e  r e c o n c i l ia t io n  re q u ire  f o r  t h e i r  com pletion m an's
P"Ibid^. » pp . ix - x .  See a lso  B a rth , .PomatlOB. XT. 1 , 
pp . 84**88, where Barth I n s i s t s  th a t  th e  atonement"be c le a r ly  
s ta te d  a s  th e  "sovere ign  a c t o f  God" and God rem ain th e  " f re e  
su b je c t o f th e  atonem ent" l e s t  th e  g race  cease to  be h i s  
g ra c e .
%0 rb8 rb Earbwell, (I'hlla-
deXphias The Westminster P ress , 1964),  p. 136,
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aqdmoDfledgment and aooeptanoe ayid i f  the la t t e r  are man'a
own f re e  and re sp o n a ib le  d e c is io n  and a c tio n , th en  man 
does a t le a s t  to  t h i s  exten t p a r tic ip a te , even though t h is  
may be a  re su lt  o f  God's grace in  him. To deny t h i s  i s  to  
deny m an's f r e e  and re sp o n s ib le  d e c is io n  and a c t io n , !
Barth allow s a grea ter  degree o f p a r tic ip a tio n  and sub­
je c t iv e  awareness w ith regard to  the work o f  th e Holy S p ir it  
than in  any other context# He has repeatedly in d ic a te d  th at 
t h is  i s  the only sa fe  d irec tio n  th at theology can move with
p
regard to  th e question o f  man's p a r tic ip a tio n , " He saye,
"The power whose o p e ra tio n  i s  presupposed in  th e  lew Testament 
i a  th e  ou tgo ing  and rece iv in g  and presence and a c tio n  o f  th e  
Holy Spirit#"^ He awakens us to  our e le c t io n , to  see  ou rselves  
in  Jesus O hrist, The Holy S p ir it ,  in  faab, mak^s us Ohrist Ians.
Barth lea v es  u n sa t is f ie d  th e question o f  why some hear 
the Word o f God and b e lie v e  and o th e rs  do n o t. To say th at  
man's f a i t h  i e  e x c lu s iv e ly  the work o f  the Holy S p i r i t  in  man 
i s  to  make t h is  question even more p ressin g . Does God g iv e  
fa ith  to  some but not to  others? This would contradict 
B arth 's own premise o f  the u n iversa l scope o f  r e c o n c ilia t io n ,  
ae w e ll as th e  t r u t h  th at God lo v e s  a l l  men eq u a lly . B arth's  
re c u r r in g  d isc u ss io n  o f  th e  v i t a l  re la tio n sh ip  between th e  
su b jectiv e  and o b jec tiv e  asp ects  o f  r e c o n o illa tio n  never  
r e a lly  o la r if le a  the is s u e . I f  men are already o b je c tiv e ly
^îiAâ*
%arbh, jjagagMog.» IV. 8, PP. 520-30, m m M -  
. p. 319.
1 %
reoonolled  as Barth says th ey  are , then %fhy i s  th e su b jective
r é c o n c i l ia t io n  needed to  "com plete" the work o f  r é c o n c i l ia -  
tlon ?  I f ,  on th e other hand, th ie  su b jective  re o o n o llia tlo n  
i e  neoeseazy fo r  the completion o f  the work o f  r e o o n o llia t io n ,  
what i s  th e  meaning o f  th e o b jec tiv e  complet erne e a o f  the work 
o f  r e c o n c ilia t io n , and in  p a r ticu la r  w ith regard to  those who 
refu se to  acknowledge and accep t t h e i r  r e c o n c i l i â t io n  with  
God?
B arth 's seeming answer i s  that in  d is t in g u is h in g  the  
two asp ects o f  r é c o n c ilia t io n , he means only to  emphaelg^e the  
tw ofold  tru th  th at the work o f  r é c o n c iliâ t  ion  has been aocom- 
p u sh ed  by Jesus Ohrlat to  th e extent th a t, man cannot and need 
not add to  i t  but merely rece iv e  I t  with th an k sg iv in g  and thus 
come to  the su b jectiv e  %'eallaation o f  I t s  m erit and power. In  
any case th e su b jectiv e  aspect seems to  q u a lify  at le a s t  to  
some degree th e o b jec tiv e  com pleteness o f  r e c o n c ilia t io n , and 
fo r  t h i s  reason i t  too  i s  worked by God In man by th e holy  
S p i r i t  »
The outstanding c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f B arth 's theology as 
v is ib le  throughout th e  B o m a tic e  I s  i t s  "c h r i s t o lo g ic a l  con­
cen tra tion , " or the "Triumph o f  Grace" as shown by G. 0 . 
BeAouwer, or^-as Barth p refers—th e theme borrowed from 
Blumhardt, "Jesus i s  V ic to r ." George C a sa lie  says, "The one 
th ing  that makes B arth's th eo lo g y  most d is t in c t iv e  and
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re-volutloiaary I s  the c e n tr a lity  g iven  to  tM  doo.trine ,gf
C h ris t e no t only  in  Volume IT , but In  a l l  th e  p reced ing  v o l-  
1umes#" B arth  h im se lf  saysa
A chui^'oh dogm atics must . . .  be O h ris to lo g a .ca lly  d e te r ­
mined a s  a  whole and in  a3J, i t s  p a r t s ,  aa s u re ly  a s  th e  
re v ea led  Word o f  Cod, a t t e s t e d  by Holy S c r ip tu re  and p ro ­
claim ed by th e  church , i s  i t s  one and only  c r i t e r io n ,  and 
as  s u re ly  a s  t h i s  re v ea led  Word i s  id e n t ic a l  w ith  Je su s  
O h r is t , ^
B arth  came to  see th a t  he must speak w ith  a  c h r ia to -  
lo g lc a l  c o n c e n tra tio n , acknowledging th a t  "one cannot subse­
quen tly  speak c h r ie to lo g ic a l ly ,  i f  O h risto logy  hae no t a l ­
ready been presupposed a t  th e  o u t s e t . T h i s  c o n v ic tio n  th a t  
O hris to lo g y  i s  th e  key to  a  p ro p e r th eo lo g ica l, method, which 
began w ith  B a r th 's  study  o f  Anselm, b r in g s  B arth  from th e  
d i a l e c t i c a l  m ix ture  o f  judgment (md g race  to  th e  com plete 
"Triumph o f  Grace* Robert McAfee Brown says o f  t h i s  methods
I f  one i s  to  i s o l a t e  a  s in g le  th in g  th a t  B arth  has done 
ir re v o c a b ly  to  th eo lo g y , i t  must su rely  be t h i s  rigorous  
in s is te n c e  th a t  C h ris t  does n o t e n te r  a t  th e  end o f  th e  
hmaan quest to  add a  final» b le s s in g  to  i t ,  bu t he must 
be p re se n t a t  th e  very  beg inn ing  to  dgterm ine th e  d ir e c ­
t io n  and co n ten t o f  a l l  t h a t  fo llo w s .^
T his i s  th e  theme o f  th e  Bo^:matioa and th e  consequence o f
- W s a l l s ,  P o rtra it o f  Karl Barbh. p . 84 .
% arth, aSMÜASâ» %. 2, p . 123.
'^Barfcouwer pointa out th a t "the triumph o f  graco" 
in  B ax th 'a  theology^ i s  n o t an a b s t r a c t  optim ism . I t  b e a rs  
"a concrete name; Je su s  O h r la t ."  Berkouwer, Triumph o f
&asa> p . 212.
^O asalis, P ortra it o f  Karl Barth, p . xK vli,
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t h i s  qoïïoent rat io n , in  c o n tra s t  to  th e  fe a r fu l certa in ty  
th a t was imdemlably a part o f  B arth 's ea r ly  th eo logy , i s  a 
Qod-aooompllehed "noverthelese**^ which prooeede to  jo y fu l car-p
ta in ty#
The G hrlstooentrio period o f  Barbh's theology I s  eim ul- 
taneous w ith the w ritin g  o f  the Ohurch ))ogmatlo8 and i t  reaches 
:l-bs f u l l  expression  in  Tolume IV, ïà iJtopJxlaâ^SO S^SM M -ia- 
In  J e  BUB O hrla t th e e te r n a l  Word I s  a c tu a liz e d  In a 
hm m w dlvlne l i f e  In  ea rth ly  h is to r y , thus becoming the Word 
o f  r e c o n c ilia t io n  addressed to  man by God, In an act o f  fr e e  
and sovereign lo v e , th e xdiole o f  the l i f e ,  death, and resur­
rectio n  o f  Jesus O hrist, God maices the e s ta te  o f  man as h is  
own cause# The broken r e la t i o n  i s  restored* Man's s a lv a t io n  
I s  p o ss ib le  because God has become what man I s ,  and man la  
what God has become In Jesus O hrist, In th e  cross and resur­
rectio n  o f  Jesus O hrist, h is to r ic a l  even ts, God I d e n t if ie s  
h im self with man's s in ,  I s  judged in  man's p la ce , transform s 
man’s condition  from w ith in  h i s to r y  (and thus becomes th e  
inner-hidden meaning o f  h is to r y ) , and oonquers s in  and d ea th , 
T his opens the way to  man's re c o n c iliâ t  Ion which I s  e f fe c te d  
w ith in  th e  fa ith fu l  community created and empowered by th e  
Holy S p ir it  * ^  Thus i s  f% ilfllled  the covenant based on God's
1.
(KsriH-ï«sM»Ættïatt«aviaasrartsaaî£9îV^
•Barthj B S S ^ â â »  H .  2, P. 315.
^ ïM â.s pp. 145-65, mmmim.
"^ The " fa ith fu l community" i s  the church which I s
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e te r n a l  e le c t io n  o f man, whereby God grac iou sly  determ ines 
h im self to  be man's God and man to  be God's man,^
The three p a r ts  o f  Volume IV in c lu d e  a f u l l  tr e a t­
ment o f  O h ris to lo g y ; The theme l a  O h r is t , who i n  p a r t  one 
1b shown aa th e  rev e la tio n  o f  God as a se rv a n t to  accom pli ah 
man's r e c o n c i l ia t io n ;  in  part two bæ the royal man in  whom 
man i s  exa lted  and brought in to  fe llo w sh ip  w ith God; in  parb 
th re e  as th e  God-man who i a  th e g u a ran to r o f  the atonement. 
A ll th e s e  themes a re  bu t d iffe r e n t  a sp e c ts  o f th e  same event— 
O hrla t ia  e x a lte d  as he i s  debased and i s  l i f t e d  up ae he i s  
brought low, The re su lt  i s  an attempt toward an "orthodox" 
O h ris to logy  in  the C a lv in ia t ic  trad ition #  I t  i e  given  new 
s ig n if ic a n c e  by th e  in te g r a t io n  o f  O hristo logy  and s o t e r io l -  
ogy and the comprehensive scope given  i t  by Barth#
from t h i s  o h r is to lo g ic o l cen ter, B arth  continues h ie  
re jec t io n  o f  natural theology# B a r th 's  "o h r is to lo g ic a l  con­
c e n tra t io n "  can in  f a c t  r i g h t ly  be considered  an a n t i t h e s i s  
to  n a tu r a l  theology# I t  i s  th e  uncompromising dogma th a t  
C h r is t ia n  th in k in g  must beg in  and end with C h ris t and no t
c h r ie to lo g io a l ly  cen te red  and determ ined and only thus 
genuine* The Holy S p i r i t  i s  C h r is to c e n tr ic  as " th e  power 
in  which Jesus C h ris t a t t e s t s  Him self#" See B a rth , Dogmatlo.a# 
IV# 1 , pp# 643ff$
^ I b id . # p# 648# Bee a lso  B arth , B om aatics# IV# 3,
pp. 3-4# 298, 3 1 2 ^
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1 pelsewhere#"" Jesus Ohrlet i s  th e so le  d iso lo se r  o f  God. Rat­
u ra i theology can y ie ld  on ly  ahetraot oonolusions oonoerning 
God's ex isten ce  ae eupreme Ruler and man's general response 
to  him# I t  cannot d iscover th e  real» God who a c ts  and recon­
c i l e s  in  Jeeue Ohrist by th e Holy S p ir it  fo r  man's sa lv a tio n  
and who i s  re la ted  to  man through a personal covenant o f  
g r a c e T h e r e  may he other r e a l i t i e s  and fo r c e s , such as phi­
losophy, h is to r y , and e t h ic s ,  which are worthy o f  considera­
t io n  and respect from th e O hrietian community, hut th ese  rep­
resent not revealed knowledge o f  God hut human conceptions 
suhject to  coiT ection  and revocation# Therefore, the church 
cannot derive from them any part o f  i t s  proclamation or in ­
clude them in  i t s  one witneee#^
The church's ex is ten ce  i s  id e n tio a l to  Jesus Ohrist#^
fiOtto Weher c a l l s  th is  B arth 's "leading th e e ie ."  Because t h is  
i e  tru e , we must look to  Christ fo r  everything— fo r  the
1Robert W. Jenson hae follow ed B arth's th e s is  in  th is  
regard and hae w ritten  a f a ir ly  good a n a ly sis  o f  B arth's 
" oh rie to log ica l concentration ."  Robert W. Jenson, Aloha and
(Mew lo r is
Thomas Relson & Bons, 1963) .  H ereaiter cived as Al.nha and
SiJSi*
&a3?th, Dqmmtlm, 17. 3t pp. 99-104.
pp. 117-20. pp. 837 , 849-53,
% arth, BogmatiOB. I .  1 , pp. 33-34, 43-45.
g
Otto Meber, Karl B arth's Ohurqh Bogmatice, trane# by 
Arthur 0# Cochrane (P h iladelph ia: The Westminster P ress,
1953), p# 23.
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language o f  fa i th ,  fo r  i t s  oontont, in  other words, t o t a l ly .
The o h r is to lo g io a l oonoentration by Barth, which Berkouwer
defends as "not in  o o n fllo t with the e a r lie r  phase o f  h is
teaching,"' i e  given  by him the fo llow in g  d e f in it iv e  tr ib u te :
On th e b a s is  o f  a l l  th e foregoing we f e e l  warranted in  
oharaoteri%ing B arth's th eology as a form o f  th eo lo g io a l  
th ink ing in  which, in  ever broadening r e f le c t io n  and in  
ooneoiously O h risto lo g ica l oonoentrations, th e triumph 
o f  grace etande central* Barth wants to  stim ulate the  
preaching o f  the goepel in  the eombemess o f  a catas­
trop h ic  and depreeeing period o f human h isto ry  and to  in ­
fu se new l i f e  in to  th e w itn ess to  Jesus Ohrist as V ictor . 
He wishes to  do t h is  in  sharp a n t ith e s is  to  evezy kind o f  
triumph th a t can be found in  man or in  the world.^
This absolute o h r is to lo g ic a l in terp re ta tio n  o f th eo l­
ogy vfhereby Jesus Ohrist i s  v ic to r ,  as ably described by 
Berkouwer, i s  in  sharp contrast to  any other lead in g  th eo lo g i­
ca l expression ,^  Jesus Christ i s  made th e point o f departure 
o f every th e o lo g ic a l p rop osition  and i s  the key to  an under­
standing o f  God, th e u n iverse , end man.^ I t  i s  unequalled in  
the comprehensive scope o f  i t s  content. I t  i s  t h i s  q u a lity  
th a t lead s Robert McAfee Brown to  ask, "Does t h is  not take one
^Berkouwei-f &lJSJfe_QjL&as§.» P. 45. p . 49.
^Barth's th eology  i s  a v iv id  con trast, fo r  example, to  
th e somewhat r e s tr ic te d  view o f  Ohrist in  Paul T i l l ic h  where 
O hristology ia  a function  o f  so ter io lo g y —-Jeaue Ohrist being  
confined to  the ro le  o f  th e "bringer to  mankind" o f the "Row 
Being" whereby man i s  saved from the old beixig. Bee Paul 
T il l ic h ,  I !  (Ohioago: The U niversity  o f
Chicago P ress, 1 9 5 l) , 174.
êICarl Barths The Knowledge o f  God and the Service o f  
God, tra n s. by J . 1 . M. Haire and Ian Henderson (New kork; 
Charles S cribner's Bons, 1939),  pp. 43, 47.
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aspect o f  the go sp e l, adm ittedly the cen tra l one, and over­
in f la te  i t  to  the point where p r a c t ic a lly  everything e le e  i s  
elim inated?
One cannot help  contracting B arth's ne%f c h r ic to lo g i-  
c a l concentration w ith  th e angry negations o f  h ie  ear ly  th e­
ology and look fo r  moderation between th ese two extrem es.
The fa ilu r e  o f  h is  ea r ly  th eo logy , ae admitted by Bazth, was 
to  n eg lect th e message o f  th e jo y fu l Yes o f  God. Ie i t  not 
p o ss ib le  th at the f a i l w e  o f  B arth's recent theology io  to  
ignore or abandon th e in flu e iioe  o f  God's judgment on t h i s
g
d o ctr in e? " The pendulum, in stea d  o f  stopping somewhere b e-  
tween the two extrem es, seems to  move from one unreasonable 
p o s i t io n  to  the opposite*  B a r th 's  a ttitu d e  could alm ost be 
in terp reted  as a c a l l  fo r  readers to  incorporate the two ex -  
trem ea and make t h e i r  own moderation*
The new extreme in  B arth's c h r ie to lo g ic a l concentra- 
t io n  i s  seen c le a r ly  in  h i s  doctrine o f e lec tio n *  E lection  
in  Barth, in  c o n tra s t  to  the sp ecu la tive  doctrin e o f double 
p red estin ation  as represented in  the f in a l  ed itio n  o f  C alvin'i 
I n s t i t u t e s , i s  the good news th at we only know our condemna­
t io n  in  the cross o f O hrist, th at as a curse ifhich we deserve
^OasallB, P- m i x .
g
Brown acknoxfledges t h is  fa ilu r e  and says: "Does not
B arth's in s is te n c e  on view ing e le c t io n  Ohristologioa3.1y d o w -  
grade th e emphasis on judgment th at i s  undeniably to  be found 
in  the B ib le?" I b id *. p. xxx ix .
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bu t will oh by g race  Jesu s Ohrlat b ea rs  cm our b e h a lf  we have
been freed from. O asalls sees  the p o s it iv e  feature;
Prédestinât ion  thus ceases to  be the m ystery o f  terro r  
and reeigm atlom  th a t  has scandalizacl, so many mem, and 
become what i t  should  mover have ceased to  be— a chap­
t e r  o f  the ^OBual# the good mews th a t  in  O h ris t God has 
f u l ly  p rov ided  fo r  ou r d e s t in y , re v e a lin g  and oommumi- 
o a tin g  to  us the aseziranoe o f  a v ic to ry  th a t  re scu es  us 
from e te r n a l  danm atiom .!
G aea lls  has c o r re c t ly  in terp reted  B arth  at t h i s  p o in t, be­
cause fo r  Barth th e gospel i e  th e  d e c la ra t io n  th at man 
e lec ted  in  grace. He makes i t  c le a r  th at as fa r  aa what 
O h ris t has dome, i t  i s  um ivereal, in escap ab le , and unsur-
p
p assab le . The m atter o f  r e a liz a t io n  i e  am open question .
Por t h is  to  happen, the g o sp e l must be preached and the  
church f u l f i l l  i t s  m ission . U n b elief i s  th e  d e n ia l  t h a t  one 
i s  chosen bu t i t  in  no way a l t e r s  the fa c t  th a t  one i s  chosen# 
Human op position  cannot annul the d iv in e  d ec is io n * ^  The un­
b e lie v e r ' s d e c is io n  cannot stand equally  a lo n g sid e  God's de­
c is io n  bu t i s  "overruled. " The f r e e  God fr e e ly  made man a 
free  b ein g , but human autonomy i s  not a r i v a l  o f  the th e o l-  
nomy.^ B arth's conclusion  seems to  be to  "leave  to  God" th e
p. 77.
Barths Doaiaatics. IV. 1 , pp. 47-50, 81-85. 
% arth, DoCTatlOB. I I .  2, pp. 15-14, 208. 
PP* 184-85.
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q u es tio n  o f w hether a l l  men w il l  be saved o r  n o t .
Brown answers th e  charge th a t  B arth  ten d s  toward u n i-  
verbalism  by a  co u n te r charge th a t  "such men seem to  need th e
Preassu ran ce  o f b e lie v in g  th a t  o th e r  men . . .  w il l  be damned. " 
T his i s  o f  course no answer a t  a l l ,  and Brown ends In  su p p o rt­
ing  B a r th 's  view th a t  " h e l l , in s te a d  o f  be ing  amply p o p u la ted ,
%
might one day perhaps be found to  be empty. These emotion­
a l ly  loaded  id e a s  can p o s s ib ly  d e te r  one from th e  r e a l  ques­
t io n  a t  s ta k e , which I s  n o t w hether I t  would be good o r  bad 
f o r  a l l  men to  be saved. That t h i s  I s  a  jo y fu l  p o s s ib i l i t y ,  
no one would a rg u e , but t h i s  does not answer th e  problem o f 
m an's freedom , n o r does i t  o f f e r  any r e f u ta t io n  to  th e  n o tio n  
th a t  a  d o c tr in e  o f  u n iversa l sa lv a tio n  makes man i r r e s p o n s ib le .
There I s  evidence o f  bo th  e r r o r  and am biguity  in  
B artîh 'a tre a tm en t o f th e  d o c tr in e  o f e le c t io n .  Ambiguity i s  
in tro d u ced  when Barfch, aware th a t  th e  s c r ip tu re e  speak o f  
" e le c t io n  and o f r e je c t io n ,  t r i e s  to  develop b o th . He i s  
c r i t i c i z e d  from ex trem o -O alv in is t 1 e v iew point by E* B* 
K ulper, who claim s to  re p re se n t th e  " o la s e io a l  C alvinism "
^Berkommr, pp. 114, 117. See
BarUh, Dogmat i c s . l i .  2 , p . 186, where B arth  seems to  indi* 
ca te  th a t  t o  te a c h  an u n q u a lif ie d  u n iv e rs a l  and f i n a l  e le c ­
t io n  o f  a l l  would make "God a p r is o n e r  o f H im se lf ."
^O asalis, P* %%%:.
%1, »
Quoted by Brown in  C a e a lia , Pp:r;trait o f  K arl Bar t h ,  p. %xz.
^Berko-uwer, gyiumph o f  Graoe. p. 114.
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position *  Kuiper fin d s  B arth 's error in  th e "premise" o f  h ie
d octrine o f  e le c t io n  and saye;
In short* by be in g  in o o n e io ten t, rather by adding one 
in oonsisten oy t o  another, Barth s tr iv e s  to  avoid both 
the p i t f a l l  o f urn q u a l i f ie d  un.ivereaXlsm and th a t  o f a 
q u a l i f ie d  u n iv e r e â licm, which, a f t e r  th e. manner o f
Amalnianiam, makes God dependent on man*!
And, "Here, aa eleew here, th e irra tio n a lism  o f  d ia le c t ic a l
theology comes c le a r ly  to  l i g h t .  I t s  C h aracteristic  'yea and
pno* once again  prove most co n fu sin g ."^
Berkouwer, who seeks to  g iv e  Barth th e b en efit  o f
most doubtful p o in ts , must at i l l .  conclude, "Barth* a r e fu s a l ,
to  accept th e  apokatamtasis cannot be harmonized with the
fundamental structure o f  h is  doctrine o f  e le c t io n ." !  Hans
Kung n otes the same problem in  observing certa in  "dangerous
in c lin a tio n s"  In B a r th 's  th eo lo g y i
The fundamental motive o f  Barth, to  underline the gra- 
clou s so v e re ig n ty  o f  God in  ev e ry th in g , tends in  the  
theology o f  e le c t io n  toward apokataatasis; in  th e  th e o l-  
ogy o f  c r e a t io n , toward devalu ing  c re a tu re ly  s e l f -  
con tin u ity ; in  th e th eo logy  o f  s in , toward m inifying  
and ju s t i f y in g  s in ; in  the theology o f  redem ption, to -  
ward n eg lec tin g  th e o n to lo g ic a l and creatu rely  a sp ect.
In the theology o f j u s t i f i c a t i o n  proper, we would men- 
t io n  th e tendency to  overemphasize the "sinner, " "alien  
ju s t ic e ,  " the man who i s  "in hope" a t  the expense o f  
th e  " ju s t ." "my j u s t i c e ," . . . th e  tendency to  cancel 
the e s s e n t ia l  d is t in c t io n  between th e  ju st man and the  
sin n er , between th e  ta r e s  and th e  w heat, between good 
and bad f i s h ,  between b e lie v e r s  and u nb elievers; the
^R. B. K\ü.per,
Rapidss Wffi. B. Bsrdman's BublishlHig C o., 1959X, PP. 57-58.
p. 58.
^Berkouwar, P* 2J.®*
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tandemoy to  ré so lv e  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  in to  a  continuous 
f lu x  w ithout a  sharp  b re ak , without th e  sharp  caesu ra  
which th e  Word o f  God e f f e c t s  In th e here and now o f  
th e ju s t ify in g  o f  t h is  p a r ticu la r  man; and f in a l ly ,  a 
tendency to  deny a true advance and in crease in  grace 
and the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  a f a l l  from grace#!
A fter 80 s k i l l f u l  and p ercep tive an in s ig h t , Kung character^#
i s t i c a l l y  defends Barbh, which seems to  be th e  purpose o f  h ie
book in  i t s  e f fo r t  to  e é t a b l i  ah a  b a sis  o f  harmony between
Roman Oat h o llo  teach ing  and th e  theology o f  B arth ,  ^  ©ape-
d a l l y  with regard to  the doctrin e o f ju e t i f ic a t io n  by fa i th .
He says*
These tren d s, w hile  p re se n t in  B a r th 's  fundamental p o a i-  
t io n , do not become errors nor irreap on eib le  exagge'ra- 
t ie n s .  They form the o rg an ic  in c lin a t io n  o f  B arth ian  
th eo logy , which in  d i f f e r e n t  form i e  foupd in  G ath o llc  
th e o lo g ia n s , and even in  Thomas A quinas*!
P rotestant in terp re ter s  o f  Barth w i l l  a lso  note th e se  
"dangerous I n c l in â t lo n e ," and u n lik e  C a th o lic  th e o lo g ia n s , 
w i l l  f e e l  no burden to  d ism iss  them on th e  b a s is  o f  th e ir  
p rior  th e o lo g ic a l e x is te n c e . The p la in  fa c t  i s  t h a t  many o f  
B arth's in c lin a t io n s  as c ite d  by Kung are errors when l e f t  
as they are sta ted  by Barbh, and p o ss ib ly  as intended by him. 
These " irresp onsib le  exaggerations" are the r e sp o n s ib ility  o f  
ser iou s students o f  Barth to  d etect and question  even w hile
^Hans Kuag, J u s t i f ic a t io n , p . 279.
PRung says p la in ly  and to  the surprise of B arth  and 
others th at "on the whole th ere i s  fundamental agreement b e- 
tween the theology o f  Barth and th at o f the C atholic Church, " 
im & ., p . 282.
p . 279.
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iwarbi&i'g IbdLs; bliecClOdry*
(Mign'8 &8 2&KI '*(yvT3^ri)O'WM93\l30y&'' ca%s%%x&x?te:pdLErb:l() ;&1)crwrk Ikacciiki'iB
O hrletology th a t has a hindtog e f f e c t  upoa mam*8 ezletenoa* 
BeiiMbli iiwse&KiG iko ali&wr loa&a'iai t%*w,e jriyg^ acloin sie sreialjLs&eHl ij& 
hut the  im pression I s  th a t  maa i s  '^overruled" by God.^ fhe 
clim ax of B arth’s theology I s  h is  emphasis upoa "Jeeue as 
Victor" where the "triumph o f grace, " as traced  by G. 0* 
Berkomwer, becomes ev id en t . I t  i s  here th a t the re a l question 
o f man’s freedom must be raised* One can acknowledge B arth’s 
d escr ip tion  o f th i s  freedom, and s t i l l  must ask i f  t h is  can be 
freedom in  ifUkbw&te sense whenawm i s  <%%rfronted with th#  
overpowering grace th a t i s  d irected  toward him by Barth’s 
C hristo log iosl concentration* Berkouwer ra is e s  th i s  question
p
even w hile p ra is in g  B a rth ’ s endeavor* ' Robert McAfee B row  
jo in s  John B ennett and o th e rs  who reg ard  B a rth ’ s in t e r p r é ta -
*z
t io n  as causing  man to be "swamped by grace*
In  B a rth ’ s th eo lo g y , t o  b e lie v e  in  g race  i s  to  be 
th a n k fu l , f o r  grace i s  undeserved b le s s in g . I t  i s  unm erited , 
s& wGijLoki insan (waai aieveKC» (Iee9e%"9%a l)ut ()&]L3r r-ecejLvB 1bl%e%WLk:ft&]L]L3r.
The only  response l e f t  to  man in  th e  l i g h t  o f  God’s wondrous 
serpiiyg acd; i s  to  ibe jgrgdbejhiL. To <io i&o ëLlso imeanis to  be wdULlf* 
in g  to  re c e iv e  a g i f t  and to  want to  share  t h a t  g i f t  so th a ttAWP#:
In"Barth, Dogm atics. IV* 1 , p , 9*
% e r k o u w e r ,  I r l i m #  o f  S ra o e ..  p p .  2 1 2 -1 4 ,  2 6 3 -9 6 .
^Oasalls, Ig £ y £ iâ l^ » J ^ -J iïS È >  P. 3c3..
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Ibe agasadbedh&l IbK);). 8 %(&8 la  ;g%)Qik:@%). dkWL «Tesus
C h ris t  w ith  euch axiom atic c e r ta in ty  th a t  i t  i s  h is  own ju d i-
1(%lj&l]L3r TbdLaacliJcyg ]p3rcwow3ia%i(;€aii0%i1;," aaaid tdbw&B, tye jboeiar ;l"b, ''iMNB lieiTne
p
BL(} crprbzLon Tbiai; to  afooejLire Irb e%%%gl iaoooprt jlte; "VTaJLjldijbar#** 3&o 
more problems remain* 111 th a t  i s  l e f t  f o r  mam I s  gratitu d e  
and joy*^
The r e su lt  i s  t h a t  there i s  no o r i t i c a l  fu n c tio n  to  
%nwaan tlwyugidb ewid 3%88p<%&8e in  tlwa 3%yvelj&toa%p ew&d :recKMiGille&" 
t io n  p ro c e s s♦ The p ro p e r re la tio n sh ip  o f  man to  the knowledge 
o f  Cod i s  aoknow led#ient* Man’s ro le  i s  to  s tan d  b e fo re  God, 
to  l i s t e n  to  the Word, acknowledge, r e c e iv e , and be g r a te fu l,  
and b e a r  w itness*  He cannot ask  i f  i t  i s  a t r u e  l i g h t .  He 
l a  questioned h im se lf, bu t he cannot q uestion . As to  th e  au- 
bhüB&tioitar oi^  thwa %%nrels&tixni, jLt i s  i8e3j&~aArbh€w%ti<%atij%g, so 
-bherb mam dw>es %iot auewsd to  GocamdC&e dits trwd&h. Beqrkh says tlk&t 
man has no p la c e  from which to  ask whether Jesus Christ i s  
r e a l ly  the tru e Word* To claim such competence i s  in  so fa c to  
to  de&gr tïwB 3%yve]J&ti(Mi.  ^ JBaaM&h’ s few&r tdw&t to  3%&ise c%d/bic%fL 
qpaestilons s&Tacrurb i^ erp<9]LeKk()]?3r i&TrewGrbig wrou]Ld Tbe to  p»la&oe (SjLvine 
:i]L3;uB%dL%iQ;bjLcw& lAMides? IbsaïaeiA jLBisdLa&kLt dLa; fail <3Kie. 3/t
^Barbh, Dogmatics. IV. 1 , pp. 389-91.
P* 391.
%erîEOmweï-, P* 138.
^Barbh, Doamatice. I ,  1 , p . 215.
%arbh, Dogmatlo s . IV. 5 , pp. 72-74.
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laEiy !3i.;Gp3jL35y ziwaare i9e]%lou8 TfdLgrw (>dî "blie (avsw&i; tJbaa b<) grbaand
mute*
3&Ei%4;li ja&RKUbs) blio lase :%x&ew3on jln kJie ]k%i(MwCLecLg%} o:f 
(%od* I t  i s  not ap&ne3?al]^ y tnowN^ble In th&rb jUb I s  nx)t tw%d@3>» 
stood T%y GTvezgrone, tnat '"It I s  4g#&GWpa3Jky 3jit83ULla&Lblj) aiwl eso-
p l lc a b la .  For I t s  oon tan t I s  r a t io n a l  and no t I r r a t i o n a l ,  " 
T his would eoem to  im ply th a t  such knowledge l a  in  t h i s  sense 
reduced to  f i n i t e  knowledge and th u s  a u a e e p tlh le  to  e r r o r  o r  
djLstoarblcwi, Imt 3&art]b dxwae %&ot adatlt to  tdilB , 3/b %KHald 
:2ïi3rb2%er jLKw&jLcwajbs; f3()Büs 3?GH3])(M&;ajLb:L]Ll.t3r "to exs&KKlnet acgrynaOLedbdLcMa etiwl 
in q u ire  in to  th e  t r u t h  o f  i t s  claim s which B arth  does no t a l ­
low , To do 60, however, would n o t have to  mean th e  judging  
oiT :E%y%re]La%t:l(%n T&sr 3%uow%n %\9ei80%i Tbut; :%%&t]be%r iblie i;o stTnodLcI
th e  human tendency to  ta k e  what i s  God’a and m ieim doretand i t ,  
3/t tfoi&]Ld laean tübe <8acGwwdLiwafbjl(xn (>]* liumwan <5]LGLliBEa ib(> iBjpeiaJs i%)a?
God as  w ell ae th e  v a l i d i t y  o f  human judgm ents about him, 
B a rth ’s own view would seem to  allow  a  g r e a te r  r a t io n a l  r e -  
GTponewg d?%x)m laa&n (aa; blie TWoa%i (&(>& 3Lei s&t Twoadk: ifi'blijüa Itlja ewowl 
Isïte laaae ()jT (&ocU*as3;v8n jBHBntal 3%BW2u3;b:le8 dLn iblig; iBearvïLoe IbdLag 
t r u t h ,  B arth  does so only In re la tio n sh ip  to  th e  r e v e la t io n ,  
He a&esyiB tüuat laa&n’s areegpcKwuae b() tdbe irevgle&tdLcm dlznnolVBG "iaai 
samfeJseBuln^ ; (aitd (%nuljL&^hd;6%n:l%kg; "btie 3f(WBW3()n," iazid 2& 3.0ygiL(wa]L aai- 
ewer i s  asked fo r  appropriate to  "the lo g ic a l  a t t i t u d e  o f 
God, " T his means f o r  Barth the "surest kind o f  knowledge, "
1.
<W*feSrît1iafJ3:t'feBt!Slï?s^=t!W/Ï*it!Ï3Vfe7?W»fl*iîfïWSit>V;î^
p. 849.
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Inat g/b i s  l3wiep(%&dk%%t 3wcp%%)8slx»& erf %K%i*8
1response,"'
Barbh’s o h r is to lo g io a l oonoentration oauaee other d i f -  
:Cio%CLtie8* %&& eqwoeswrG eudbiiHrazgr at tiBwss jU& ttie ga&plcyn&eirt 
c llecrim inating  judgments w ith in  s c r ip tu r e ,  d i e t in g u iah in g  a t  
tim es between "saga" and h is to r y  and o f fe r in g  no  c r i t e r i a  f o r  
GMAoli dki8l2:Lii€rb:l<)%iG*, 332i%*b]i* e) arblbeickkwwwent Ibo title Ifctard, s&e; iBuLifeewi;/ 
observed, and h ie  o h r ls to lo g io a l eomoentration become a lso  h ie  
herm eneutical p r in c ip le , but th ere are tim es when i t s  employ­
ment becomes arb itrary  and thereby su sp ect, Barbh’ e herme- 
n eu tioe allow s dogmatic ooneiderationa to  unduly r e s tr io t  the  
scope o f  h is to r ic a l-G r it ic a l  in v e s tig a tio n  o f  th e  scrip tu res*  
By viewing th e canon ae wholly grounded, and thus guarded, in  
God’s action  in  Jeeus O h rist, Barth tende to  tr e a t  i t  ae ou t-  
s id e  the province o f  f a c tu a l  h is to r ic a l  o r itio ism , 3* Paul 
S c h illin g  p o in ts  out th a t the b i b l i c a l  te x ts  could a t i l l  be 
caiTefully in v estig a ted  without su b jectin g  them to  a or itio iem  
based on an improper conception o f  h is to r y , and sa y s, "The 
so le  aim o f b ib l ic a l  echolarehip i s  the in te ro o n n ao tad  exege-
ps i s  o f  th e  canon ica l w r it in g s  which a t te s t  th e  C h ris t e v e n t,"  
This p a r ticu la r  area o f  weakneesee has given r is e  to  much 
cr itio iem  th at Barth’ s herm eneutics r é su lté  in  a cleavageî«Cçi.*rt»i.'rAs;w?4'j7«*uiî4?Stc3PfiSK^ei
p. 785. S©e a lso  Barth, DommMoa, IV. ; 
pp. 512-14, and Barbh, I)o<yi.atiOB. I I ,  1 , p . 211.
P
p . 40.
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between dogm atics and o x e g e s is . B arth  has no s a t i s f a c to r y  
explanation f o r  th e  theologiceO . d if fe re n c e s  th a t  a re  d is c lo se d  
by c a re fu l  h i s t o r i c a l ,  c r i t i c a l  ex e g es is  o f th e  How Testam ent 
w r i t in g s # S c h i l l in g  ad d s, "The c o n f l ic t s  which appear on im­
p o r ta n t  isB ues make i t  im po ssib le  to  merge h i s t o r i c a l  w ith  
dogmat l o t  r u th , "
S c h i l l in g  Etlso p o in ts  out th e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f harm onis­
in g  B a rth ’ s dominance o f  G h ris to lo g y  w ith  th e  claim s o f  a f u l ly  
t r i n i t a r i a n  view o f  God. B a ith  espouses a m o d a lis tio  t r i r a i -  
ta rian isB i and xaakea a  n o ta b le  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  t h i s  d o c tr in e ,  
bu t i t  i s  questionable i f  he p re se rv e s  th e  un iqueness o f  th e  
F a th e r  and th e  Holy S p i r i t  o r  t h e i r  f u l l  e q u a l i ty  w ith  th e  
Son, The assum ption i s  ovew helm ing in  B a rth ’s c o n c e n tra tio n  
tharfe a l l  C h r is t ia n  d o c tr in e  must be o x c lu s iv e ly  th e  d o c tr in e  
o f C h rist*  The r e s u l t , says S c h i l l in g ,  i s  t h a t  B a rth ’ s "con­
t r o l l i n g  C h r is to lo g ic a l  p e rsp e c tiv e  ten d s to  obsciire th e  d j,f-
foren tia t io n s  w ith in  th e  d iv in e  'umity, r e s u l t in g  in  a  e o n tra c -
pt io n  o f  t r i n i t a r i a n  f a i t h .  " '
Barlîh speaks o f te n  o f th e  "Old and Hew Testem ent w it­
n e ss  to  th e  person  and work o f Je su s  C h r is t ," ^  and on© wonders 
a t  tim es i f  th e  Old T estam ent, accord ing  to  B a rth , has ev e r 
w itnessed  to  any th ing  e l s e ,  S u re ly  i t  h a s , and as  Robert 
McAfee Brown sa y s , in  q u es tio n in g  w hether th e  Old Testam ent
^ ÏM â.f p . 36.
% arth, p . 60.
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I s  a-B o en tra lly  a book about C h ris t as Barbh’ s exegasla  would
Buggeat, "Muet I t  not be read on i t s  own term s, and not merely
1through O hrietlau eyes?""*
Without aooepting A. M* F a iw ea th er’e in terp re ta tio n  
o f  Barbh’8 view o f  re v e la tio n ,^  i t  i s  e t i l l  p oeaib le to  agree 
with h ie  questioning o f  B arth  aa to  the d i s t i n c t  c o n tr ib u tio n  
o f th e Old Testament and a lso  th e revela tory  oharaoter o f  
JoBue’ l i f e  on earth . I f  r e v e la tio n  i s  id e n t ic a l  w ith  Jesue 
Christ ae Barth im p lie s , says Painm ather, then "Barth’e oon- 
te n t ion  means th at God’ s se lf-d ie o lo e u r e  must in v a r ia b ly  con- 
front men with the p rec ise  fu ln ese  o f  grace m anifest in  
C h ris t# "^  This would e a s t a  ser io u s lim ita t io n  on th e verao- 
i t y  and importance o f  not only the Old Testament w itn ess but 
much o f the r e v e la to ry  c h a ra c te r  o f  J e s u s ’ l i f e  on earth* A 
doctrine o f  Christ as Barbh seeks to  d eclare needs elaboram 
t io n  and d iv e r s i f i c a t io n  in  re la tio n sh ip  not only to  the Old 
Testament but in  r e la t io n s h ip  to  C lhrlst’ e ro le  and i d e n t i f i ­
c a tio n  with a l l  o f  l i f e *
Pairweather p o in ts  out th a t  f o r  B arth  only the tran­
scendent asp ec t o f  C h ris t can be r e v e la t io n , and while he may
f a i l  to  appreciate Barth’s  emphasis %fhereby the e n tire  event
^Oasalls, P* sxxix.
M, .Fairweather, The Word ae Truth (londons 
IfUtterworth F rees, 1944)*
« p , xl*
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o f  Christ ’ 8 rev e la tio n  i s  transcendent, InolW lng th e  h is to r ic
c a l ,  h is  e r l t i e l s m  a t 111 has m e r i t . Barth’s O h ris to lo g y  has 
an undeniable tendency to  rob th e  Inoam ation  o f  i t s  unique 
o h a m o ta r  and va lu e  in  terms o f  h im an ity . F a irw ea th er says,
"If i t s  world3.y aspect la  not i t s e l f  a s ig n if ic a n t  determina­
t io n  o f  grace, th e incarnation  accom plishes nothing d ls t in o -
1t iv e ly  i t s  own fo r  th e work o f  redemption*
John Mcûonnaohie se e s  B a rth ’ s d is tr u s t  o f  what he c a l l s  
"historlm i" as a co n tin u in g  In fluence in  h is  theology* B arth  
continues to  observe in  oth er theology an over**ooncem with  
lo ie to r io a l d a ta  and even ts, in c lu d in g  the h is to r ic a l  Jesu s, 
and chooses rather to  seek fo r  th e transcendent character o f  
rev e la tio n  which he fin d s  in  th e Word and act o f  God in  Jesus  
Christ* This preferenoe i s  th e heart o f  Barth’ s c h r is to lo g i-  
oa3, concentration and touches upon every c r i t i c a l  problem thus  
fa r  examined*
I t  i s  to  be acknowledged, however, th a t  w ith  h i s  
o h r is to lo g io a l oonoentration, Barth has continued to  move more 
and more toward th e  p o s it iv e  s id e  o f h is  emphasis upon the
sovereign  in i t ia t iv e  o f  God, saying th at God has acted in
Jesus Ohrist fo r  man* His O h ristocentric view o f  human nature 
recogn ises bo th  the appalling ; dep th  o f  s in  and the p o s it iv e
^Ib id * * p* xi* Fainm ather i s  a lso  correct in  observ­
in g  th at B ib lic a l  exeaieql;^ w3Jll not su b stan tia te  Barth’ s dog;- 
m atic claim e ith e r  as t o  th e absolu te and ex c lu siv e  id e n t ity  
o f  God’s Word and God’s Bon, o r  the co n fin in g  o f r e v e la t io n
to  the tran sc en d en t ♦ iMâ.*# PP* %i"^ %ii*
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p o s a l b i l l t i e s  o f man a s  a c h ild  o f  g ra c e . His emphasis i e  
upon man’s r e la t io n  to  C hrist and not h ie  s in s .  Along with  
t h is  p o s it iv e  emphasis i s  a d eteotah le  lin k in g  o f  h is  thoughts 
with Reformed th eo logy , p a r tio u la r ly  in  h is  a tt itu d e  toward 
th e dhuroh and th e eaoraments# There are marked challenge a 
by Barth to  tr a d it io n a lly  in terp reted  areas o f  oreed and doc­
tr in e —Barth has in  fa c t  repudiated ra tio n a l orthodoscy which 
olaims a knowledge o f  God aide by s id e  w ith  oth er fa c ta  o f  
knowledge and would e s ta b lish  th e C hristian  fa i t h  on argu­
ment, making i t  an "object" o f  Icnowledge rather than a per­
sonal question . Barth seeks God ae always eubjeot to  be 
know  only by h is  e e lf - r e v e la t io n , but on th e whole he fin d s  
a growing r ig h tn ess  in  th e  Reformed th eo logy . The church
talces on a new auth ority  in  th e more recent Barth ae opposed
1.to  the su b jectiv e  experience o f  th e in d iv id u a l.'
The most p o s it iv e  tr ib u te  to  be paid to  Barth’s O hris- 
to lo g y  i s  to  see th at h is  concern, more than th a t he be cor­
rec t in  every d e ta i l  o f  in terp re ta tio n , 1$ th a t future genera#, 
t io n e  hear and obey th e c r u c if ie d  and r ise n  lord  o f  a l l  men 
ae th e V ictor over th e emptineee and nothlngneae o f  man’ s in ­
dependent e x is te n c e . He has devoted h ie  th eology  to  the
^There i s  in  Barth a d etectab le  s tr a in  o f  d is tr u s t  
fo r  "subjective experience" which Barth regards as a kind o f  
"peyohologism"— fearin g  th a t i t  i s  an anthropocentric center  
which th reaten s the o b jec tiv e  tr u th . He b e lie v e s  we cannot 
see  God when we are always look in g  at o u rse lv es . He r e f le c t s  
a lik e n e ss  to  Oalvin over But her as fa r  as th e p lace he a l­
lows fo r  su b jective  exp erience.
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p resentation  and proclam ation o f  God’s answer to  man’ s problem 
in  the person o f  Jesus Ohriet ifho i s  the ground end theme and 
th e goal o f  th e  C hristian  hope*
B aith ’s  theology comes to  i t 8 apex both in  terms o f  
strength  and l im ita t io n  in  Ohriatology* C r it ic a l to  the
C h risto lo g ica l argument i s  Barbh’s  in terp re ta tio n  o f th e h is ­
t o r ic a l  Jesus which w i l l  be examined in  the folloif^lng chapter. 
Barth says;
The problem o f  recon ciled  man, l ik e  th a t o f  the r e c o n c il-  
ing God, has to  be based i n  C hrietology, and can be 
le g it im a te ly  poaed and developed and answered only on 
th at basis*  I t  has I t s  ro o ts  in  th e  i d e n t i ty  o f  th e  Son
o f  God with th e Son o f  Man, Jesus o f  Nazareth, in  what
t h is  man was and did ae such, in  what happened to  Him as 
su o h .i
-^Barfch, S o m s M - jS S .»  IV. 2, p. 19
cmpïiüiî IV
l'ffiS HISÏOKIOAI. JBSüS
In developing Baith
oomes to  g r ip s  w ith  a l l  o f  th e  m ajor problem s o f  O h ris to lo g y ,
in c lu d in g  th e  problem o f  th e  h i s t o r i o s l  J e s u s , and makes h is
c le a r e s t  c o n tr ib u tio n . O hrio to logy  i s  concerned w ith  th e
problem o f  J e su s , and th e  s o -c a l le d  quest o f  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  
1J e su s , o ld  o r  new, i s  a  panb o f  t h i s  problem . The f ig u re  
o f  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  Je su s  had silready been g iven  excessiv e  con­
cern in  th e  op in ion  o f  Barth, bu t he tu rn s  to  the problem 
from a  d i f f e r e n t  s ta n d p o in t, re co g n is in g  i t s  p ro p e r p lace  in  
C h ris to lo g y  and the In c a rn a tio n .
L ib e ra l  th eo lo g y , accord ing  to  Barbh, could only  d i s ­
cover a  h i s t o r i c a l  f ig u re  who was b a s ic a l ly  an ex p ress io n  o f  
contem porary c u l tu r e , P ro fe s s o r  Torrance says th a t  t h i s  a t ­
tempt r e s u l te d  in  a  lo s s  o f  th e  vary  q u a l i t i e s  i t  sought to  
d isc o v e r in  th a t  " i t  f a i l e d  to  r e ta in  th e  h i^ a to ric a l J e s u s , 
f o r ,  owing to  i t s  p h ilo so p h ic a l p re su p p o s itio n s , i t  l o s t  him
1* James H. Robinson see s  th e  e n t i r e  h is to ry  o f  Gexman 
theo logy  in e v i ta b ly  t i e d  to  th e  quest f o r  o r  r e je c t io n  o f  th e  
h is to r ic a l  Jeaus, and says Hamack's
provided  th e  th e o lo g ic a l  sy n th e s is  a t  th e  tu rn  o f  th e  ce n tu ry , 
w hile B a rth ’ s Romans p rov ided  a  th e o lo g ic a l  b reak  w ith  th a t  
theo logy  and se t  o f f  a  new tre n d  in  C h ris to lo g y . See James
(Londons
SCM Presss 1959). H eraafier c ite d  as A Hev? CMest.
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in  th e depths o f  i t e  own su b jec tiv ity ." ^  The d ifferen ce  be- 
t%men t h is  attempt and th at o f  Barth’ s new oonoem, growing 
out o f  h ie  in tezp re ta tio n  o f  th e In oam ation , i e  th at fo r  
Barbh, "the h ie to r io a l Jeaue Ohrist ia  being in terp reted  out 
o f  h im se lf, out o f  the oonorete act o f  God in  Jeaua O hziet,
p
and not out o f  our own crea tiv e  s p ir i tu a l i ty .  "
P rofessor Torrance does not acknowledge that th e nmf 
quest by contemporary th eology fo r  the h is to r ic a l  Jesus shows 
any fmidamental d ifferen ce  from th e former emphasis which 
dominated n ineteenth-century th eo logy . He sees Barbh’e attempt 
as d iffer en t because o f  i t s  c h r ie to lo g ic a l cen ter . Barth has 
h im self come to  recogn ise th a t in  r e jec t in g  th e c la s s ic a l  hu­
manism 80 much a part o f  l ib e r a l  th eo logy , he has l e f t  a vo id . 
He b e lie v e s  th at the "new humanism," g.n which he inoludoB the  
e n tire  poet-Bultmannian sch oo l, th e work o f  B m et Eaeemann,^ 
James M. Robinson, and o th ers, would betray h is  e a r lie r  empha­
s i s  which he hue never denied. The new humaniem i s  too  much 
l ik e  th e  o ld  to  s u it  Barth, so he r e je c ts  i t  in  favor o f  the  
"humanism o f  God.
^ïorranoe, Ka%l,Ba%;kh. p . 205. P* 206.
•^Barth speaks w ith  respeot ooncexalng a part o f  t h is  
endeavor and see s  B m at Kasemann, P ro fe sso r  o f  Hew Testament 
at Tubingen, ae the b est and most imporbent th eo log ian  among 
th e post-Bultmanniane. Ee a lso  speaks favorably o f  th e work 
o f  B iast fu ch s. Barth, PP* 82»83.
%arbh u ses the terms ('^M
humsnity o f  God) and (the humanism o f
God) jjiterohongeably and both r e fe r  to  the expression  o f  God 
through the Incarnation.
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The Incarnation
Barth oonfeeeee th at in  h ie  e a r lie r  theology he
thought only o f  the apartness o f  God and f e l t  i t  neoeseary to
show th at the B ib le d ea lt w ith  an enooimter batifsen  God and
man# "What I  had to  le a m , " eays Barth, "wae th e togetheameee
o f  men and God. " This togethern ess he f in d s  in  th e In e a m a -
1
t io n  ifhioh oontaine the mesGage o f  the humaniem o f  God* " Jeeua 
Christ i e  the Word ifhioh became f le e h . He i s  th e Word spoken 
about men, and in  the Incarnation there i s  the union o f th ese  
two d iffe r e n t kinds o f  being* Barth eays th a t because the In­
carnation took p lace at the center o f  humanity and human l i f e ,
pi t  i s  man’ s l im i ta t io n  and h is  d estin y .
This i n t e r p r e ta t io n ,  w hile a  d ram atic  change o f d irec­
t io n , i s  s t i l l  c o n s is te n t  w ith B a rth ’s fundamental concept o f  
rev e la tio n  in  th at i t  i s  a O hristology which in terp re ts  the  
object o f  i t s  thought in  term s o f  i t s  own o b jec tiv e  r e a l i ty .  
T his o b je c tiv e  r e a l i t y  g iv es  to  the humanity o f  C h r is t ,  in  
Barth’s view , a  e ig n if lo a n e e  no t found in  the h is to r ic a l  Jesus  
o f  l ib e r a l  th eo logy , nor in  th e Jesus o f th e new quest now b e-  
in g  undertaken by Hew Testament men. Barbh says o f  t h is  en- 
deavors They "have armed them selves w ith swords and staves  
end once again undertaken the search fo r  th e ’h is to r ic a l
1,-Baith , â m ia iU M ™ § is ia a »  p * i s s .
p. 235.
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Jesiis*-“a search In which I now as before p refer  not to  par-
t ic ip a te *  X^rofe s so r  Torrsmce says o f t h i s  remark th a t  Baidîh
does no t mean th a t  he has no concern f o r  th e  r e a l  h is to r ic a l-  
J e s u s , bu t th a t  th e  a ttem pt to  f in d  a  Je su s  apart from th e  go s-
pp e ls ,  "a J 0SU8 a p a r t  from th e  concre te  a c t o f God in  him ," i s  
a  f a i lu r e  to  understand  th e  Hew Testam ent. Torrance defends 
B a rth ’s e f fo z t  to  in te r p r e t  th e  humanity o f  Christ "out o f Him­
s e l f "  and " in  accordsmca w ith  His o m  being and n a tu re , wXxich 
i s  what B arth  endeavors to  do. Ho shows a l ik e n e s s  to  C alv in  
in  seeking th e  "C h ris t clothed w ith  His g o sp e l,"  and h is  rc'^ 
je e t io n  i s  a re jec tj-o n  o f  an a ttem pt apazt from th e  g o sp e ls , 
an attem pt to  in te r p r e t  Je su s  from seou3,ar sou rces a lo n e .
I t  i s  im portan t to  see th a t  33arth l a  unambiguous in
%arbh, p. 69 . Q-orhard Bboling
p o in ts  out th a t th e  "new quest f o r  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  J e s u s ,"  as
tra c e d  by Robinson, i s  on ly  new In  a r e la t iv e  sen se , s in ce
Bultfiiam was h im se lf  concerned to  some degree w ith  th e  ques- 
t i o n ,  and i t  was Bultmann’s p u p ils  who f i r s t  took  up t h i s
q u e s t, However, i t  i s  more l i k e l y  th a t  the  new d i r e c t io n  grew
out o f  a c r i t i c a l  i n t e r e s t  in  Bultmsmn r a th e r  th an  h is  d i r e c t
c o n tr ib u tio n . To acknowledge H beling’s view would be to  ac«-
knowledge th a t  th e  new quest i s  r e a lly  more in  th e  Bultm annlan 
t r a d i t i o n  than could ev e r be p o s s ib le  in  th e  t r a d i t i o n  o f 
B arth . While th e  new quest i s  no t id e n t ic a l  witXi th e  o ld  l i b ­
era l schoo l, co n tra ry  to  E b d in g ’s op in io n , i t  i s  based on a 
sim ilax ' m otive , a lthough  i t  i s  f a i r  to  ag ree  th a t  even th e  o ld  
3 -ib e rd  quest gave evidence o f  th e  e f f o r t s  made to  face  he:r« 
m eneu tiea l q u es tio n s  w ith  reg a rd  to  C h ris to lo g y . Bee Gerhard 
Stosling, . W  John Hiohes
( P h iladelph ia  : F o H rea s  P re s s ,  1966 ) ,  pp. .162-63*
%’orrsa:iC0, Sa& .gagbh, p . 208. 
, p. 208.
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d e c la r in g  th e  f a c t  o f th e  e te r n a l  God a c tu ta l l j  becoming man 
in  Jeans O h ria t, e n te r in g  human h is to ry  in  concre te  a c tu a li ty *  
The even ts s e t  in  m otion by th e  In c a rn a tio n , however, a re  
" sa lv a tio n  h i s to r y ,  " which \m  share  in  f a i t h ,  and th ey  cannot 
be s u b s ta n tia te d  o r  a u th e n tic a te d  by o rd in a ry  h is to r ic a l ,  in ­
qu iry  because th ey  a re  a c c e s s ib le  only to  fa ith *  The re v e la ­
t io n  occurs when man encounters Jesue  C h r is t ,  because i t  i s  
r e a l ly  th e  e te r n a l  C h ris t who i s  con fron ted , and th e  con ten t 
o f th e  r e v e la t io n  i s  no t th e  man who re c e iv e s  i t  (no r th e  h i s ­
t o r i c a l  J e s u s ) , but th e  In c a rn a te  Word h im se lf  who m ediates
and e s ta b l is h e s  i t*  Even so , th e  r e c o n c i l ia t io n  o f th e  w orld
1to  God i s  in  every  re sp e c t h i s to r y .  B a rth ’ s a tte m p t, gov­
erned  and l im ite d  by h ie  whole th e o lo g ic a l  prem ise, i s  none­
th e le s s  to  g ive  f u l l  sign.ifiG£xnoe to  bo th  th e  human and th e  
d iv in e . He say s , " I t  would be a  s tran g e  C h ris to lo g y  which 
d id  n o t g ive  a t te n t io n  to  th e  t r u e  humanity o f  C h ris t as to
p
His t r u e  d e i t y . "
Barîïh has endeavored from th e  beg inn ing  o f h is  th e o l­
ogy to  m ain ta in  th e  r e a l  hum anity o f  C h ris t and has n o t ,  as  
some c r i t i c s  im agine, abandoned th e  f a c t  o f th e  h i s t o r i c a l  
Jesus as o f  no im portance to  C h ris to lo g y . He very  e a r ly  
shows evidence o f  reco g n is in g  th a t  from th e  h i s t o r i c a l  p o in t 
o f  view , Jeaus was a  man, l iv in g  w ith in  th e  co n d itio n s  and
■^Barfahj Dogmatics. I ? , g, pp. 181-85, 
E arth s fiogflgbioa, IV. 2 , p. 19.
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l im i ta t io n s  o f  humanity. l a  ta k in g  lam io w ith  Harnaok and
th e  3.1boral t r a d i t i o n  as  to  how we should reg a rd  and remember
JeBUB, he does no t f a i l  to  agree th a t  "we cannot be reminded
to o  o f te n  th a t  t h i s  man once dw elt in  th e  m idst o f hum anity,
1In Him we have th e  c e n tr a l  human f a c t o r . A s  f a r  as  J e s u s ’ 
him^mity i s  concerned, however, i t  i s  o rd in a ry  and not to  be 
s in g le d  out as im portan t i n  i t s e l f ,  Barbh says o f  J e s u s ’ hu­
m anity:
Je su s  C h r is t ,  in  f a c t , i s  a ls o  th e  Rabbi o f  H aaare th , 
h ia to r ie a l] .y  so d i f f i c u l t  to  g e t in fo rm atio n  abo u t, and 
when i t  i s  o b ta in ed , one who i s  ap t to  im press us as a. 
l i t t l e  commonplace a lo n g s id e  more th an  one o th e r  founder 
o f  a r e l ig io n  and even a lo n g s id e  many l a t e r  re p re se n ta ­
t i v e s  o f  H is own r e l ig io n ,^
There I s  no hmian q u a l i ty  th a t  B arth  admires in  J e s u s .
I t  i s  th e  C h ris t th a t  i s  en c o m te red  in  Je su s  th a t  i s  o f  im-
portance to  him. B a rth ’ s emphasis i s  th a t  i t  i s  a t  th e  p o in t
o f  th e  h ls to x 'ic a l  th a t  th e  d iv in e  i s  re v ea led  and known. The
r e la t io n s h ip  between man and God, between t h i s  world and h is
w orld , becomes observab le  in  Jesu s o f Ha^jareth, th e  h i s to r i c  
%
oal Jeaus,. "Jesus o f  Naaareth, " says Barth, " is  th e  p o in t
“% a r th , pogm atica, X II, 2 , p . 160.
^B arth , Bogmatics^ I .  1, p . 188. P ro fe s so r  Ian  
Henderson has observed th a t  th e re  must have been something 
about th e  a c tu a l  Je su s  a t  th e  tim e o f h i s  l i f e  to  make th e  
.lew Testament w itïieases to  summon men to  dec ide  f o r  o r  a g a in s t 
him. B arth  has m oderated t h is  d epreciation  o f th e  humanity 
o f  Jeaus to  some e x te n t .  See Ia n  Henderson, Firbh in  th e  lew 
I tE b ia m t  (London: SCM P re s s , 1954), p . 55. "twei»mhvKVÆn*«S=:îiï,#*Wn^
%
■^Barths P* 29.
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at which i t  be seen th a t a l l  the other p o in te  fozm one 
l in e  o f  eupreme e lg n lf lo a n e e . He la  th e point a t which l e
Xperoelved the orlmaon thread which rune through a l l  h ie to ry ."
I t  i e  Barth’ 8 In eleten oe th at rev e la tio n  goes beyond t h is
point th a t oaueee oontroverey. He w rites;
In ao f a r  a s  our w orld i s  touched in  Jeaus by th e other  
w orld , I t  oeaaea to  be capab le o f d irec t o b se rv a tio n  as  
h is to r y , tim e , or th in g . Jeaua has been "dec la red  to  be 
th e  Bom o f  God w ith  power, accord ing  to  th e Holy S p i r i t ,  
th rough  His re a u r re e t io n  from th e  dead ," In  t h i s  d e c la ­
r a t io n  and appoimtmomt—which are beyond h i s t o r i c a l  d e f i ­
n i t io n —l i e s  th e  t r u e  s ig n if io a n o e  o f J e a u s .2
f h ie  e a r ly  in terp re ta tio n  i e  s t i l l  p re se n t in  B a rth ’ s 
G hria to logy , I t  I n a la ta  th a t  th e  a ig n if io a n o e  o f  Jeaus i s  not 
in  h i8 h is t o r ic i t y ,  but t h a t  h is  h is t o r ic i ty  l a  Important be- 
cause i t  i s  the meeting p lace fo r  man. The s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  
Jesue l i e s  in  something oth er then h is  humanity. Barth sa y s , 
"Our d iscovery o f  the C hrist in  Jeous o f  Nazareth i s  author­
ized  by the fa c t  th at every m anlfeetation  o f  th e fa lth fu ln e ee  
o f  God p o in ts  and boars w itn ess to  what we have a c tu a lly  on- 
countered in  J e s u s . B arth  b e lie v e s  that the human l i f e  o f  
Jesus bears w itness to  h is  imiquonees only in  i t s  d en ia l o f  
any d is t in c t io n  o f  i t s  own. He w rites;
The l i f e  o f  Jesus i e  perfected  obedience to  th e w i l l  o f  
the fa lt l i fu l  God. Jesus stands among sin n ers as a 
sinner; He s e ts  Him self wholly under the judgment under 
which th e  world i e  s e t;  He tak es Hie p lace where God can 
be present only in  q u es tio n in g  about Him; He ta k e s  the  
form o f  a s lave; He moves to  th e cross and to  death; Hie6«atsw»afl‘!?sS«a#
h ^ i â . . p . 96. ^ ÎM â.t P. 29. p . 96.
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g re a te s t  achievem ent i s  a  n eg a tiv e  achievem ent. He i s  
no t a  g e n iu s , . . .  He i s  n o t a hero o r  le a d e r  o f  men;
• . . ♦ n e v e r th e le s s , p re o ia e ly  in  t h i s  n e g a tio n , He i s  
the fu lf i lm e n t o f every  p o s s lh i l i t y  o f  human p ro g re ss ,
« • • because He s a c r i f i c e s  to  th e  incom parably G re a te r 
and to  th e  in v is ib ly  O ther every claim  . . . because 
th e re  i s  no conceivab le  human p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  which He 
d id  no t r id  Himself**^
I t  i s  t h i s  "se lf-em p ty in g "  th a t  B arth  reco g n izes  as
th e  O h r is t .  T h is i s  a  key concept to  h is  C h ris to lo g y  an.d i s
c o n s is te n t ly  m ain ta in ed , a lth o u g h  m oderated in  h is  more re cen t
em phasis. I t  i s  b e a u t i f u l ly  developed in  h i s  Eplatl©  to  th e
ghjllam lm m  where Barth says:
God’ s equal has found h is  r ig h t  in  t h i s —th a t  in  His 
abasement and h u m ilia tio n  He i s  Lord over a l l .  God has 
found His g lo ry  in  t h i s ,  t h a t  He p^^'opares Hia kingdom 
in. incom prehensib le condescension .
In  t h i s  view , B arth  p o in ts  out th at t h i s  b a rs  the door to  e l l
a ttem p ts  to  p e n e tra te  and comprehend th e  d iv in i ty  o f th e  man
Jesu s  d i r e c t ly  on o u r own accoun t. H© warns a g a in s t an e f f o r t
to  in te r p r e t  Jesu s  from h is  him anitys
To ta k e  th e  p ic tu re  o f  Hie abasement and h u m ilia tio n ,
. . « something th a t  from th e  hmian p o in t o f  view la  
d i r e c t ly  ev id en t and com pelling , and then to  f in d  in  
th a t  (say , in  the e th o s  o f H is obedience) His exa lta ­
t io n , to  see in  th a t  Hla L ordship—th a t  i s  n o t th e  way 
to  understand  Jesu s  as L ord .^
B a rth ’ s in t e r p r e ta t io n  o f  th e  v e ile d  n a tu re  o f  reve­
l a t io n  and h is  d o c tr in e  o f  th e  "d iv in e  in co g n ito "  were fa3.1 a
"Barth, p . 68.
p. 67.
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p a ît o f  h ia  e f fo r t s  to  move away from aineteenth-oentury O hris- 
to lo g y , and he exaggerates h is  oaee* E ls la te n t  was to  avoid  
w ilt in g  the h ls to r lo a l  and th e d iv in e  In suoh a way as to  o i^ -
a te  a "fusion o f  God and man" or an "exaltation  o f humanity
1to  d iv in ity ."  His manner o f  doing so , however, makes under­
standable Donald B a i l l i e ’ s o r ltio ism  th at to  Barth, "The human 
l i f e  o f  Jesus i s  not a re v e la tio n  o f  God, but a concealment o f  
Sod.
I t  hardly seems necessary to  make the humanity o f  Jeaus 
a concealment o f  God, e s p e c ia lly  i f  we view th e  lord sh ip  o f  
Jesus as having a re a l r e la tio n sh ip  to  h is  humanity through 
the Inoam ation . The Hew Testament statement o f  the Inoama^  
t io n  malces i t  im possible to  s e t  apart the two n atu res. Barth’ s  
p ictu re  o f a v e ile d  O hrist, in  which the h is to r ic a l  Jesus i s  
not a rev e la tio n  o f  God, means fo r  B a i l l l e  that the episode  
o f  th e Incarnation did not convey any fresh  rev e la tio n  o f th e  
nature and a c t iv i ty  o f  God.'  ^ Such a view , says B a i l l i e ,  imuld 
almost lead  one to  say th at Barth’s theology  does not take th e  
Incarnation s e r io u s ly . I t  b u ild s  upon th e Word o f  God, but 
there i s  q uestion , says B a i l l i e ,  i f  i t  b u ild s upon the Word
^Barth, P. 30*
P'B a i l l i e ,  ^pd Was in  Ohri^t. p . 36 . Hee a lso  Bauk,
Karl Barth, p. 195. B a i l l i é ’ s  c h r is to lo g ic a l attempt f a l l s  
in to  what Barth i s  denying as p o ss ib le , to  see the lordsh ip  
o f  Ohrist in  th e "ethos o f  His obedience" or a ch a r a c te r is t ic  
o f h is  humanity.
p. 36.
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made f l e s h .  He says th a t  B arth
has re a c te d  bo v io le n t ly  again st th e  "Jesu s  o f  h is to ry "  
movomeirb th a t  he does no t seem in tere sted  in  th e  h is ­
t o r i c a l  Je su s  a t  a l l .  His theo logy  has become so au s- 
t e  r e ly  a th eo lo g y  o f  th e  Word th a t  . . .  i t  i s  h a rd ly  a 
theo logy  o f th e  W ord-m ade-flesh.
T his c r i t i c i s m , d e s p ite  B a r th ’s e f f o r t s  to  overcome i t — even 
to  th e  p o in t o f  in tro d u c in g  new and resiarkable in n o v a tio n s  
in  h is  th o u g h t, i s  © t i l l  a most s e r io u s  and unreso lved  prob­
lem fo r  h is  theo3.ogy* B arth  succeeds in  In c lu d in g  man in  
th e  In c a rn a tio n  by making c le a r  th a t  i t  i s  an event f o r  man, 
bu t he i s  l e s s  th an  su cce ss fu l in  making c le a r  th a t  th e  In ­
c a rn a tio n  means an a c t  m l  assumption o f human n a tu re .
B a rth ’s emphasis w ith  regard to  th e  d ea th  o f O h ris t 
i s  in  company w ith  h is  concept o f  self-abasem ent. H is e a r ly  
s ta tem en t i s  to  th e  e f f e c t  th a t  " the  l i f e  o f  C h ris t  i s  H is
W.b death on the cro ss. I t  I s  com pletely
p
end s o le ly  and e x c lu s iv e ly  His dea th  on th e  O roas." Jea u s , 
accord ing  to  B a rth , had no lmow3.edge th a t  helped  him to  see 
th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f h ia  l i f e  and d id  n o t ,  as he faced  h is  p a s -  
©ion, even succeed in  see in g  "a f r o n t i e r ,  a meaning, a  f u tu r e , 
in  what He had to  s u f f e r .  B arth  r e f l e c t s  th e  extreme char­
a c t e r i s t i c  o f  h is  ea r ly  th eo lo g y  as he argues th a t  n o th in g  in  
Jesus* p e rB o n a lity , o r  even h ie  words o r  deeds " e x is t  in  t h e i r
, p . 53 . ^ a r fc h j S p l ^ ; X e J j o J ^ B o ^ ^  p . 159.
%
‘■^Karl B a rth , p red o . t r a n s .  by J .  B tra th ea rn  McWab 
lOndons BOM P re s s , L td . , 1936), pp. 76-73.
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own rlglïii,"  tab th at everything "shines in  th e  l ig h t  o f  His
d ea th . B arth  th in k s  i t  n ac essa ry  to  show th e  n eg a tio n  by
Jesu s  o f  a3.1 human aohlevem ent, and th e  d ea th  o f  O hrist l a
th a t  which sep a ra ted  him from h i s t o r i c a l  e x is te n c e . In  o rd e r
to  d ie ,  he abandoned and l e f t  behind a l l  c o n c re te , human, h i s -
ot o r i  oal, p o s s i b i l i t i e s  *
Barth has th e  same o b je c tiv e  in  develop ing  th e  dea th  
o f O h ris t always in  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  h is  r e s u r re c t io n :  "He
i s  th e  H ieen -O rac ified  O n e , a n d ,  "The concep tion  o f resui^* 
re o tio n  emerges w ith  the concep tion  o f d ea th , w ith  th e  con­
cep tio n  o f  th e  end o f  a l l  h i s t o r i c a l  th in gs as such# BaiJjh 
lias moved away from t h i s  extrem e in  h ia  emphasis upon the  
"c o n c re te - h la to r io a l"  nature o f  th e  event o f  God’s r e c o n c i l ia ­
t io n  in  Je su s  C h r is t ,  bu t h ia  re s o w a tio n a  as  to  th e  h ls to z d c a l  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  t h i s  event remain.
The dea th  o f  C h ris t as developed very  re c e n tly  by 
Barbh i s  s t i l l  th e  complete fu lf i lm e n t o f  h i s  human abasem ent. 
Barl>h says:
In v i r tu e  o f  th is  h u m ilia tio n  o f  God, as He became mean 
and poor, as  His e te rn a l. Word xfas made f l e s h ,  and took 
human, essence and e x is te d  ae a  man among men, t h i s  man, 
Jesu s  o f  N azare th , was and i e  e lev a te d  and e x a lte d  man, 
t r u e  man# He was and i s  t h i s  unique man among a l l  o th e r s ,  
t h i s  Boyereign# His human work runs p a r a l l e l  to  th e  work 
o f  God.5
% arth, SBM ti®Ji£JM™ SSami9 P* 3-59.
p . 205. % M .
% arthg  Dqgmatlos, IV. 2, p . 292.
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T his emphasis i s  th e  h e a r  I* o f  B a rth ’ s new O h ris t ology. O h ris t
heoame r e a l  man hu t in  God-man fa sh io n . "The Word was r e a l ly
made r e a l  f le s h , " says Barbh, hu t we must remember, " I t  was
r e a l ly  God who r e a l ly  re c o n c ile d  th e  %mrld to  Himse3.f— izi th e
One who was t r u e  God, om nipotent i a  th e  dep th  o f  H is mercy,
a lso  ( in  His d ea th  and p ass io n ) t r u e  man, a llo w in g  f re e  r e in
1to  t h i s  om nipotent mercy o f  God*"'' The d ea th  o f  O h ris t re -
g
v e a ls  th a t  he cause i t  was f o r  man, i t  was an a c t  o f  God.
Barbh say s , "The s e c re t  o f  th e  c ro ss  i s  sim ply th e  s e c re t  o f 
the Incarnation in  a l l  i t s  f u l n e s s * I t  i s  c lea r  t h a t ,  f o r  
Barbh, locked in  t h i s  s e c r e t , th e re  i s  a  d is t in c t io n  between 
th e  "rea3. f le s h "  o f  Jesu s  O h ris t and th a t  o f  humanity*
The d if f i c u l t y  o f  f in d in g  an I d e n t i ty  between h i s t o r i ­
c a l htmianity and th a t  o f th e  In c a rn a tio n  must be acknowledged. 
As i f  to  a n t ic ip a te  th e  q u e s tio n , B arth  a sk s , "How can th e  m i- 
known become f o r  u s th e  known r e a l i t y ,  r e a l i t y  in  t r u th ?  How 
can th e re  be a p e rc e p tio n  o f  Jesus C h ris t and our being  in  
H i m ? How do we see th a t  which i s  concealed? B a r th ’s answer 
i s  to  warn, "One th in g  i s  su re  , .  . no p e n e tra t io n  to  th e
t r u t h  i s  in  f a c t  p o s s ib le  from ou r a id e . For t h i s  m ystery i s
q
a m a tte r  o f  H is w i l l  and power and a c t . V I h a t  was accom­
p lis h e d  in  th e  dea th  o f  C h ris t i s  a  m a tte r  o f God’s f re e  d e c i-
Sion to  make known. B arth  says:
■\ïM4*» pp. 292-93. p. 294.
p . 293. p. 297. ^IM â.
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ilia  d e c is io n  cannot be in flu en ce d  o r  d ire c te d  o r  breached 
by any o f  o u r d e c is io n a , however profound o r  fo rc e fu l  
e i t h e r  in  design  o r  execution* He and He a lone i a  Hia 
own t r u t h .  T h is door cannot be opened from o u ts id e , bu t 
only  from in s id e .  I t  cannot be opened by u e , bu t on ly  
by th e  One who c lo sed  it,*^
B a rth ’ s p r in c ip le  o f  d iv in e  so v e re ig n ty  i s  as s tro n g  a t  t h i s
p o in t as a t  any tim e in  h i s  th eo lo g y . Man cannot even d isc u ss
h is  s i tu a t io n  o u ts id e  t h i s  doo r, co n sid e rin g  what i s  p o s s ib le
o r  im p o ss ib le , because " th i s  ty p e  o f d is c u s s io n  cannot le a d  
panyw here."
B a rth ’ s answer to  what seems an im passe i s  to  say th a t  
th e  Hew Testam ent overcomes t h i s  a b s t r a c t io n  by d e c la r in g  th a t  
th e  c ru c if ie d  Je su s  O h ris t has r i s e n  from th e  dead, This i s  
th e  f l in g in g  open o f  th e  c lo sed  doo r. ^  T h is answer i s  n o t new 
to  B arbh’a th eo lo g y . I t  i s  th e  same emphasis upon God’ s sov­
e re ig n  g race  th a t  i s  encountered  throughout h i s  th eo lo g y . I t  
i s  meant to  b reak  th rough  in to  man.’ a co n cre te  r e a l i t y ,  bu t i t  
i s  l im ite d  a t  th e  very  p o in t where i t  i s  in ten d ed  to  b reak  
th ro u g h . I f  th e  In c a rn a tio n  ia  r e a l ly  th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f  
God in to  human l i f e ,  i t  would seem th a t  In  th a t  event God does 
become known, and from man’s s id e ,  bu t t h i s  conclusion  i s  no t 
all-owod in  B a rth ’ s i n t e r p r e ta t io n .
I L sS s je lf i i lJ fe
How much has B arth  moved away from th e  extrem es o f  
h ia  early  th eo logy  w ith  re g a rd  to  the hum anity o f  Jesus?
W â . ,  p . 298. '%Mâ.
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Much o f  h is  change o f d i r e c t io n  touches upon th e  qu estio n  o f  
Jesus* hum anity in  th a t  i t  l a  an e f f o r t  to  show th e  to g e th e r^  
n ess  o f  God and man. His C h rls to lo g y  i s  an a ttem pt to  re so lv e  
th e  a n t i th e s i s  between d iv in e  and human e x is te n c e , and i t  does 
BO by c a l l in g  man in to  a, now k ind  o f being  as r e f le c te d  .in 
O h ris t , The a n th ro p o lo g ic a l s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  th e  gospel i s  d i -  
ro o t ly  r e la te d ,  th e r e fo re ,  to  th e  prob3.om o f  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  
Jesu s.
B a rth ’s purpose i s  to  s t r e s s  th e  hum anity o f  Je su s  as
evidence o f  th e  lo rd sh ip  o f  O h ris t over hum anity, th u s  th e
t i t l e ,  "Jesus C h r is t ,  th e  S ervant ae L o r d , a n d  a t  th e  same
tim e avoid  th e  danger o f  lo s in g  s ig h t o f  th e  so v e re ig n ty  o f
O h ris t in  h is  trea tm en t o f man. I t  was human n a tu re  th a t
C h ris t assumed when he became man, says B arth , and th e re  i s  an
i d e n t i ty  between th e  hum anity o f C h ris t and th a t  o f o th e r  men,
bu t i t  i s  to  be understood  from th e  humanity o f  O h ris t and n o t
man, B arth  says th a t  what human n a tu re  i s  can only  be 3.eamed
from O h ris t and no t from an in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  g e n e ra l a n th ro -
2pology o r  a  d o c tr in e  o f man in  g e n e ra l.
In  seek ing  r e a l  man in  th e  human n a tu re  o f J e s u s ,
Barbh makes i t  c le a r  th a t  th e re  can be no q u estio n  o f  eq u a tin g
^B arth , DoKmatlQS. IV. 1 , pp. 1 5 7 ff.
2B arth , DomatiOB. IV. 2, pp. 25-26, B arth  d en ies  
t h a t  th e re  i e  any such m idoratanding  o f man from a  human 
s ta n d p o in t. In  Jesu s  we have no t only  th e  human s ig n if ic a n c e  
o f  th e  gospel bu t an u n d ersten d in g  o f  what th e  term  hm an  
r e a l ly  means. StM *
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htmian n a tu re  w ith  th a t  o f  Je su s  and th e re fo re  th a t  th e re  can 
he no q u estio n  o f  a  sim ple deduction  o f  an thropo logy  from
i
C h ris t oology.' Although Je su s  has th e  same n a tu re  as men have, 
he has i t  In  a  d i f f e r e n t  way. In  him i s  th e  peace and c l a r i t y  
th a t  men „lack. H is humanity was w ithou t s in , o f  a  ro y a l n a­
tu r e ,  and w ithout th e  s e l f - c o n t r a d ic t io n  and s e lf -d e c e p tio n  
which a f f l i c t  mankind* Hhen he became man, he d id  no t cease 
to  he th e  Bon o f  God# Because o f  t h i s ,  even as a  man, he 
s tan d s  in  a  unique r e la t io n s h ip  to  God,
B arth  argues th a t  t h i s  does no t im ply th a t  th e  c o n s ti­
tu t io n  o f  th e  human n a tu re  o f  Je su s  i s  d i f f e r e n t  from man’ s 
bu t on ly  th a t  h is  human n a tu re  o p e ra te s  d iffe ren t3 ,y  from 
man’ s—in  th e  way God w ille d  and c re a te d  i t*  That i s  th e  re a ­
son he can se rv e  as the source and b a s is  o f our knowledge o f 
th e  t r u e  n a tu re  o f man. B arth  le a v e s  a  gap, however, between 
ordinary man and th e  hum anity o f  Jeau s—a gap th a t  he endeav- 
o re  to  f i l l  by em phasizing man’ s re  c o n c i l iâ t  io n  in  O h ris t and 
by denying t h a t  o rd in a ry  hum anity i s  man’s r e a l  and actual, na­
tu re*
B a rth ’ s d o c tr in e  o f man’s c rea ted  n a tu re  i s  t h a t  i t  
i s  in a l ie n a b le , th a t  i t  i s  no t d es tro y ed  o r  a l te r e d  by s in .
Man CBîmot lo s e  o r  a l t e r  h is  n a tu re  by s in n in g , s in ce  th e  
b a s is  o f  h i s  n a tu re  i s  ju s t  th a t  event in  which th e  p o ss ib le  
damage was repaired In advance* Human ne;bure i s  f i r s t  Je  sue
^Barbh, no.ffîEÉâSS» H I ,  2, pp. 4 7 ff
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C h r is t ’ s* sr© human only  because we p a r t i e lp a te  in  h ie  
n a tu r e , because ho i e  .man f o r  ou r sake* Because he i e  e t e r ­
n a l ly  fo r  B inners, ou r s in n in g  doee not d e s tro y  our id e n t i ty
1w ith  him, n o r ou r human n a tu re#  '
The human n a tu re  o f  C h ris t i e  th u s  th e  key to  tinder*-” 
s ta n d in g  th e  n a tu re  o f  man h im se lf , bu t no t v ic e  v e rsa , and 
th e  humanity o f  C h ris t i s  in se p a ra b le  from h i s  d iv in i ty .  When 
one speaks o f  the human n a tu re  o f  C h ris t @ he must tEdm in to  ac­
count h is  d iv in ity #  B arbh’ s in te r p r e ta t io n  i e  such as to  con­
clude th a t  th e  d iv in i ty  o f  C h ris t g iv e s  h is  h im anity  more th an  
human s ig n if ic a n c e #  I t  i s  n o t th a t  C h r is t ’ s human n a tu re  i s  
d e if ie d  by th e  d iv in e , bu t i t  i s  determ ined by i t ,  and t h i s  
may mean much th e  same th ing#  The human n a tu re  i s  confron ted  
by th e  d iv in e , in  such a way a s  to  determ ine i t  w ithout a l t e r -
p
in g  i t s  essence# T his u n i ty  o f  th e  human and the d iv in e  in  
Je su s  C h ris t makes p o s s ib le  th e  e x a l ta t io n  o f  man, no t to  a  
p la c e  o f  d e i ty  bu t to  fe llo w sh ip  w ith  God and to  " f u l l  p a r ­
t i c i p a t i o n  in  H is g lory# Barth seems to  mean by t h i s  a  su - 
p a r lo r  k in d  o f manhood, as  evidenced in  the mimhood o f J e su s , 
bu t o f  th e  b a s ic  substance  o r  essence which would s t i l l  d i s ­
t in g u is h  i t  as manhood#
T his does no t mean th a t  man i s  to  a ttem pt to  im ite  
h is  e x is te n c e  w ith  th a t  o f  Je su s  C h r is t ,  and here  B arth  i e
PP* 50 , 2 7 4 f f . ,  519-21.
‘■^Barth, H .  2, pp. 86-95. % M â*, P* 153.
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a ttem p tin g  to  show th e  d if fe re n c e  between what he :1b Baying 
from a O h rie to c a n tr ic  s tan d p o in t and an a n th ro p o c e n tr ic  one*
I t  i s  t r u e  th a t  what took  p la c e  In  Him * « * does embrace 
O h i'is tian  e x is te n c e  end in  a  oerUain eenee a l l  hmami ex­
is ten ce*  But i f  we are to  look  and th in k  and speak more 
p reo lB cly  i t  i e  no t a  redem ption happening which embraces 
bo th  Him and u s , bu t th e  redem ptlTe happening which em­
b races  u s in  Hia e x is te n c e , which ta k e s  its up in to  i t -
îîh ls  i e  B a rth ’ s answer to  th e  problem o f f a i t h  and h is to ry *
I t  i s  to  see th e  atonement a s  th e  d e te rm in a tio n  o f  man’ s his*» 
tory*  f h i s  allow s B arth  to  th in k  o f  th e  e x is te n c e  o f man
Pdeterm ined by th e  sav ing  event o f  th e  d ea th  o f Je su s  O h x ls t,
H is emphasis upon th e  work o f j u s t i f i c a t i o n  by Je su s  i s  to
show th a t  i t  i s  no t on ly  com pletely h is  work bu t a lso  to  show
i t  com pletely  h i s  work f o r  man, to  such an e x te n t th a t  man i s
no lo n g e r  u n rig h teo u s  but r ig h te o u s  b efo re  dod*
Barbh r e f l e c t s  th e  d i f f i c u l t y ,  as  w ell a s  th e  ambigu-
i t y ,  o f h is  newly developed p o s i t io n  when he say s:
But i f  we keep to  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  humanity in  which 
Je su s  O hrie t g iv e s  H im self t o  be known, we must f i r s t  
make th e  foroaal d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  th a t  i t  i s  characte% 'i^ed 
by th e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  i s  com pletely  l i k e  and y e t a ls o  com­
p le te ly  u n lik e  th a t  o f o th e r  men* 5
B arth  i s  n ev e r com pletely f r e e  from th e  d ia le c t ic  which in -
s i s t e d  on th e  r e a l  d if fe re n c e  between Qoà and man, a  d if fe re n c e
which now becomes a  problem in  th e  In carn a tio n *  Should i t  be
•harbh, Dogmatloa. IV. 1 , p. 229. % bid. . p . 357.
^Barfciin Dogmatics. IV. 2, p. 27.
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madUatadU&ed a (loctarlne o f  t]be ]üaeaa%witlÆM&, oar, iawleod, oew% 
i t  be m ain ta ined  and th e re  be a  r e a l In c a rn a tio n ?  Eow can 
8%wr h&mw&nitar, ennan (BarigMi’a , be '*Gom#0Let@3^ p 13J&9 a&ul ala%& 
oOBgileteüLy iwili&œ tha# o f  <)tb#r K#m"? lit dk)ee %w)t c#)em po88dU*
Tble, eey&BOieCLlar i:P '%wa la  mewi tc^balljf a%w& Uüüresw&rvecHLy s&e iwB
1a re  " ' as  B arth  a le e  m a in ta in s .
Barth*B e n t i r e  dieouBBion i s  perm eated with re se rv a ­
t io n s  concerning th e  humanity o f  Ohriet $ He i s  not only a
pt3%%0 aw&n, Iput the tru e mewi, JHe ibegKxaas lanldU&e (ytheor %##% iz&
bhe ]pa&%MbjL(yuLLf&%'11;3r <)3T btie jbdLsyboa^ sr Twtkioii Iboctk %)ljBW3e TwliGwi lie Toe." 
oEWKwa Gi laem, jBeo&usse "Ulie *3(%n loa&Kt %few3 s&lGW) blie Son <>3^ (aocl#
he i e  the same as we are, bu t q u ite  d if f e re n t ly * ^  Hie i s  an 
exa lted  hum anity, and th e  f a c t  th a t  our own humanity has been 
exa lted  w ith  h is  makes i t  th e  same a s  o u rs , but th e  problem i s  
t h a t  man’s e x a l ta t io n  i s  no t y et v is ib le  except in  C hris t*
How do we ad d ress  th e  ’’r e a l ,  " ''e x a lte d , " o r  " tru e "  humanity o f  
C h ris t to  the v i s ib le  and somewhat profan© hum anity o f  h ls to r i*  
oal man?
tDlie :fe&ct 1;%ua,l3 Jesaus jls "tlie* sarmdbol. aaiad taxewiqpjLe <)j* tarue 
3%twiw9ni;b3r^  ^ dLas a&ot s& 8Ha%)a*t:L1;%ct<& ft)3T Twliedk oo&e woul(& tdbjlKds ()f (&a;
b n â .
'^ Ibld. , %>. <&B. ewagret Ibliadb b«@OE%uuBe& «feawauB iHN&s !&]LE%o
0odg he was able"not only  to  be God but a lso  to  be t h i s  man, 
and because he was God, i t  was necessary f o r  him to  be a man 
quite d i f f e r e n t ly  from a l l  o ther men* Be© B arth , Domnatios. 
IV, 1 , pp, 12 , 180-83,
^Bar&h, Domaatics, IV, 2 , pp. 25-30,
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o rd in a ry  hum anity, fh e  gospe l must touch  th a t  p a r t  o f man
T^ hlGh I s ,  not what E&Kwüül 3hore i s  serlotm  (pwaetKMi as
to  whether, in  Barth’ 0 th eo logy , "Jeeue Christ cornea to  ub
in  f u l l  humanity" as one I s  asked to  b e lie v e , This c r i t i c a l
giNBStixxn Rw%y be deoisjUre iai @%yr enn&lu#d;ion o f  ]&a%t]b*s tjhecüL-
ogy* The Dutch Oat h o llo  th eo lo g ia n , Dr. B# A* Willems, see s
tdbLO lDG%y Tb() ]Ek&]rt;%i*{3 cdbuK^L{3tcCL<&as3.(%a]L eruKp%)(>G%L'bdL(>%i, iwlijLcdi jLei
m ental to  h is  th eo lo g y , to  be h ie  view o f th e  humanity o f
Christ and says g " I t  w il l  probably turn out th a t  everything
1
depends on how one judges th e  humanity o f  C h r is t . " He p o in ts
out th e  "danger th a t  becomes acu te  as soon as Christ ’ s human-
o
i t y  i s  being  id e n t if ie d  too  unproblem atioally w ith God."'*
In s o fa r  as Barth i s  speaking about th e  Incarnation as 
event, he fin d s  agreement, but what about th e oonsequenoes o f  
t h is  event? I s  i t  not necessary to  now aclmowledge that in  
th e  person  o f Jesus C h rist, God has assumed a human nature 
th at i s  a coactive su b je c t in  the a c t iv i t y  o f  Christ? When 
th e In c a rn a tio n  becomes h is to r ic a l  event and a c t iv i t y ,  i s  i t  
s t i l l  p o ss ib le  to  in s i s t  to  the degree t h a t  B arth  does upon 
the s o le  a c t iv i t y  o f  God? This in s is te n c e  i e  to  th e degree 
th at Christ ’ s human n a tu re  i s  e ith e r  m inim ised o r  redefined .
â . tfilleras, EjayJ,. Baadiht m
tra n s. by Matthew J ,  von Velsen (Glen Rock, 
E. J , i  P auli s t  Brass, 196g), p . 109* H e re a f te r  or te d  as
Ifeiâ*  ^ p* 110.
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The humanity o f  C h r is t ,  a s  w ell as human h is to r y  I t s e l f ,  be­
lo n g s , acco rd ing  to  B a rth , w ith in  th e  a c t o f  God, I t  i s  to  
b© brought in to  and under th e  r e v e la t io n  o f  God in  C h r is t , 
and t h i s  I s  where B arth  f in d s  h i s  g r e a te s t  ch a llen g e . How 
does one menage to  b r in g  human h isto ry  and th e  humanity o f  
man in to  th e  same a c t  o f God w ith  th e  hum anity o f  C h ris t w ith ­
out f i r s t  b rin g in g  th e  humanity o f  C h ris t in to  th e  same c a te ­
gory w ith  th e  hum anity o f  man? The whole id e a  o f th e  human­
i t y  o f  Je su s  as a "m irro r"  o f th e  divine^" im p lies  a d is ta n c e  
between two spheres o f  e x is te n c e , one h ig h e r  th an  the o th e r ,  
The id e a  o f  r e f l e c t io n  appears  th roughout BarUh’s O hristo logy  
and ex tends to  th a t  which th e  Word o f Cod assumed in  th e  In ­
ca rn a t ion—th e  humanity o f  C h r is t ,
This le a d s  Robert ¥ . Jenson to  q u es tio n , d e sp ite  
B a rth ’ s in te n t  and p r o te s ta t io n s ,  " Is  th e re  n o t a  danger th a t
in  Bax^bh’ s hands O h rie t’ s h is to r y  th re a te n s  to  tu rn  in to  eome>
2th in g  m ig h tily  resem bling  a  m etaphysica l idea? " For B arth , 
God’ s h i s to r y  w ith  man i s  th e  h is to r y  o f  God and man " in "  th e  
person  o f  Je su s  C h r is t ,  Jen so n ’s c r i t ic is m  i s  to  o f f e r  a s  a  
su p e r io r  ideas
Might i t  n o t be th a t  th e  h i s to r y  o f  God w ith  man in  Je su s  
C h ris t i s  no t in  th e  f i r s t  p lace  God’s h is to r y  w ith  man- 
in -O h r is t  bu t th e  h i s to iy  o f  G od-in -O hrist w ith  mankind? 
Might i t  no t be th a t  th e  s t a r  king p o in t i s  n o t whab God
^Barfeh, Dggmatlcm. I I I .  2, pp. 2 4 3 ff, ,  258, 26?ff, 
B en son , PP. 167-68.
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does to  JeeiiB but wiiat He does through Je eus? Might i t  
no% be th a t  Jesu s’ hxatory xndeed creates and detem xaee 
a l l  h is to ry , but le s s  as the  h is to ry  which include,s a l l  
h is to ry  than as the h is to ry  which makes a l l  h is to ry ,
The con tribu tion  th a t Jenson makes to  th i s  p a r t ic u la r
problem in  B arth’s view of the  Incarnation  i s  to  allow on© to
follow Barth in  h ie  valuable suggestions toward a c h r is to lo g i-
cal ontology whereby he develops a v ision  o f  îaan’s l i f e  and
the  world as in te rp re te d  and grounded in  C h ris t. I t  would
a t the  same tim e, however, i n s i s t  th a t C hrist the incarnate
Word became f le sh  and th a t he liv ed  before he became man,
even as he l iv e s  e te rn a lly  as man, and i t  i s  th i s  progression
of h is  l i f e  th a t i s  our being, Jenson wou3»d fu r th e r  emphasise
th a t the f ie ld  of our h isto ry  and r e a l i ty  i s  the  action  o f God
in  C hrist upon u s. The confrontation  of God-in-Ohrist w ith
mankind must not be subordinated to  the m ajestic  event as i t
r e la te s  to  God, I t  ie  th i s  confrontation  w ith man which makes
i t  m ajestic  fo r  both God and man, and i t  i s  th i s  confrontation
pwhich malces us r e a l .
Herberb Harbwell a lso  notes B arth’s fa i lu re  to  make a 
d is tin c tio n  between the  Son o f God as the designate, God-man 
Jesus C hrist and Jesus C hrist as very God and very man, Barth 
means to  s tre s s  the  con tinu ity  between the  Son of God and Jesus 
C hrist and thus th e i r  id e n t ity , "but the  language used by him g " 
says Harbwell, "to th a t end i s ,  th e o lo g ic a lly g open to  question
p. 168. p . m .
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since according to  h is  oxm teaching Jesus C hrist  ^ in  con trast 
to  the Bon of God, e x is t ©cl before the  Incarnat ion only ira the
•j
thought and w ill of God. H a r t e l l  also  po in ts  out th a t the  
pz'Opositioa th a t the Bon of Cod i s  the subject of the  parson 
of JoBus C hrist east a doubt upon the tru e  humanity of Jesus. 
Barfch a s s e r ts  the  exclusively  d iv ine nature of the subject 
and 'being o f Jesus C hrist in  such a way ae to  bring in to  ques­
tio n  the  re a l humanity o f Jesus* B arth’s argm ent th a t Incli- 
v id u a lity  and not person i s  neceseary to  human nature 5 and 
th a t humsmlty moans the nature  o r essence of man whereas per-* 
so im lity  means the  existenoe o f  a mmi, and th a t the l a t t e r  but
not the former i s  determined and expressed by the  subject^ ie
Pnot adequate as a defense. There la  no auch th ing  as an ab­
s tr a c t  hum^ m na tu re . I t  must be defined in  terms of man. and 
not God i f  i t  i s  to  be a c tu a l. B arth’s in s is ten ce  th a t himen 
nature be defined from revela tion^  or from the  humanity of 
Christp moans th a t one does not have a d escr ip tio n  of v is ib le^  
ordinary Immanity. The Incarnation  in  B arth’s theology i s  
the rev e la tio n  o f  God to  man» but not in  the  tr a d it io n a l idea 
o f man being included as man in  the Incarnat ion . The Incarna­
tio n  instead  i s  the  e x a lta tio n  of man, and he i s  included as 
exalted man.
“^ Hartwell, P* 185.
, pp. i 8 5 f f .
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The îi
Jesus C hrist I s  the  m ediator. He ac ts  between th e  
God who loves the  world and th e  world which i s  loved by God, 
and while th i s  seems to  give equal emphasis to  the divine and 
the human in  O h ils t, i t  does n o t. Jesus Ohriet i s  the  act of 
God and not an act of man, and in  the act o f re c o n c ilia tio n  
Jesus C hrist i s  ac ting  not as man but as God# Because of 
t h i s ,  the  doctrine  of re c o n c ilia tio n  has to  do "xfhoXly and u t-  
t e r ly  with Jesus Christ.""" He i s  the  beginning and the  middle 
and the  end# This e lim inates the  p o s s ib il i ty  o f any inquiry  
in to  the  nature of f a i th ,  o r love , o r any o th e r v ir tu e  apart 
from God. This xfould not be tru e  i f  the ac t o f Jesus C hrist 
were the ac t of a men, even, i t  xfould seem, i f  i t  were the  ac­
tio n  o f God in  man. This wou].d alloxf an inqu iry  in to  the  na­
tu re  of f a i th  o r human response, but Jesus C hrist in  B arth’s 
Christology i s  not God in  man, he i s  God in  a p a r t ic u la r  man— 
the royal man. According to  Barths
We sh a ll  speak co rrec tly  o f the  f a i th  and love and hope 
of the  ind iv idual C hris tian  only when i t  remains c le a r  
and constan tly  becomes c le a r  th a t ,  although we are deal­
ing with our ex istence , we are dealing w ith our existence 
in  Jesus C hrist as our tru e  ex istence , th a t we are th e re ­
fore  dealing with Him and not with us, and with us only 
as f a r  as ab so lu te ly  and exclusively  with Him. ^
B arth’s C hrist ology says th a t God became man but
•^Barbhj Boamalilos» IV. 1 , p . 125, 
^SM â.. p. 154.
"without coasing to  be God, " The "humanity o f God" th e re fo re
i s  not th e same as our humanity, although Barth t r i e s  to  in te r -
pro t our humanity as being l ik e  his* This i s  h is  c h r is to lo g i-
oal cen ter. When he appraises th i s  concept as in terp reted  by
Frans Reinhold Frank, he c r i t ic l a e s  Frank fo r  a view which
" a lte rs  ever so s l ig h t ly  the C hristian  message" in  what seems
to  Barth a tendency to  separate  the  humanity o f God from the
very being and person of God* Barth says,
But while i t  i s  tru e  th a t He does serve th i s  end, does 
th i s  exhaust what He i s  fo r  i t  and in  re la t io n  to  i t ?  
O ntologioally i s  i t  not a m atter of Him f i r s t ,  and only 
then and in  Him of the  "humanity of God"?^
These remarks in d ica te  the  extremeness of B arth ’s d is tin c tio n .
-Barth’s l i fe lo n g  p rin c ip le  o f divine sovereignty a s s e r ts  and
dominates h is  th eo lo g ica l judgment even in  the  m atter o f God’s
"humanity. "
God in tervenes in  man’s behalf as a. man. Ho becomes 
Emmanuel, "God w ith us. " Jesus C hrist i s  God, Cod as man, 
and thorefox ‘0  "God w ith us" men, God in  the  work of re c o n c ilia ­
tio n .^  I f  one questions, What kind of man did God become,
Barbh answers, He was the  royal man. Jesus was the exalted  
Son of Man. He was among men as a man, l ik e  h is  contemporarios; 
but men saw him as the  Lord, as the royal man.^ Bariïh says,
^Barbli, DORmatlog, IV. 2, p . 6 .
& a rth , IimgmsMm, IV. 1 , p. 125. P. 22.
PoamatlOB. IV. 2 , p. 161. By use o f  the t i t l e ,
th e  "royal man, " Barth re fe r s  to  the  "kingly o ffice"  o f Jesus,
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"Ho was utMistaleabXy aiarked o f f  from other men*” " His tinique- 
ness does not mean, aocording to  Barth, th a t he i s  any le s s  
h la to rio a l*  The royal man was Jesus Ohrist who was not only 
the  Bon of God hut a lso  the  Bon of Man, the  man Jesus of B'agia.- 
reth* Barth says th a t h is  s ta r t in g  point fo r  understanding 
th i s  royal man i s  "the fa c t of th e  ex isten ce  and h is to ry , a t ­
te s te d  in  the Me?r Testament, of the  One who as the tru e  Bon of 
God was and i s  and w ill be a lso  the Bon of Man, the  tru e  an.d
pnew and royal man." He was present in ,  says B arth, and made 
history*
The presence of th is  royal man in  h is to ry , however, 
was in  con trast to  o ther men—not in  being any le s s  h is to r i ­
ca l, o r any l e s s  human, but nevertheless d iffe re n t from o ther 
men. Barth sees the  w itness of the  gospels as po in ting  to  
Jesus’ humanity in  re la tio n sh ip  to  h ie  being a lso  the  "Bon of 
God" and, th e re fo re , "as an eai4;hly r e a l i ty  of the f i r s t  and 
supreme order. Hie presence in  h is to ry  could not be
saying th a t h is  presence ca rried  also  the presence of the  king­
dom of God and made him abso lu te ly  unique and unforgettable*
“’'^■’“'’ 7^*, p. 161. B arth’s descrip tio n  of the 3;oya3_ man
i s  in  many ways in  sharp co n tra st to  the  demeaning of the  his* 
to r i  m l  figu re  o f Jesus noted in  h is  early  theology. He con­
tin u es  to  say th a t "among o th e r men th is  One who Is  tru ly  ex­
a lte d  i s  not as such a g rea t man" (ib id . . p . 167), but th e re  
i s  le s s  of the  a n t i th e s is  between sovereignty and h is to r ic i ty .
p. 155.
% b i^ .. p. 165. I t  i s  important to  see what Barth 
means by th i s  d esc rip tio n . He la  an earth ly  r e a l i ty  in  th a t 
he liv ed  as any o ther man concretely  in  time and space, but 
he was "of the f i r s t  and supreme order" in  th a t he was created 
" a f te r  God. " He showed what a c rea tu re , a man, re a lly  i s  and 
what God in tends.
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1 pigno red ; i t  c a lle d  f o r  a d e c is io n , and i t  could n o t be fo r-
%
g o t t e n . B a r t h  says:
Why was t h i s  th e  ca se , and In  what re sp e c t?  The 
answer i s  th a t  He was among His fellow-men as th e  Lord, 
the royal man. To be s u re , He imB a man a s  th ey  were.
He d id  no t enjoy o r  e x e rc is e  d iv in e  so v ere ig n ty  o r  au­
th o r i t y  o r  om nipotence. But a l l  th e  same H© was i t s  
f u l l  and d i r e c t  w itn e ss . And as  such He was uiim istak- 
ab ly  marked o f f  from o th e r  men,^*
And furthers
There i s  no doubt a t  a l l  t h a t  a  r e a l  human person i s  seen 
and d esc rib ed  in  them. But eve)?ything th a t  c h a ra c te r is e s  
i t  as such i s  so s in g u la r ,  so out o f  s c a le  in  r e la t io n  to  
o th e r  himan p e rso n s , so unique and to  th a t  ex ten t f^ ie n , 
t h a t  th e re  a re  no c a te g o r ie s  in  which to  g rasp  i t  .5»
T his uniqueness i s  d e sc rib ed  by B arth  ae n o th in g  l e s s  than
G od-like :
There i s  no t d isc ern ib le  stra tu m  o f the Hew Testament
in  which— a3.ways p resupposing  His genuine humajiity—Jesu s  
i s  in  p ra c t ic e  seen in  any o th e r  way * . . th an  as th e  One 
who i s  q u a l i ta t iv e ly  d i f f e r e n t  and s tan d s  in  an in d is s o l ­
u b le  a n t i th e s i s  to  H is d lB c lp le s  and a l l  o th e r  men, indeed 
to  th e  whole cosmos, There i s  no d is c e rn ib le  s tra tu m  
which does not in  some way witnes.s th a t  i t  was f e l t  t h a t  
th e re  should be g iven  to  t h i s  man, no t m erely a human con­
f id e n c e , but th a t  t r u s t ,  t h a t  re s p e c t ,  th a t  obedienGe& 
th a t  f a i t h  which can p ro p e rly  bo o ffe re d  only  to  God,^
])arth  em phasises th e  freedom o f J e su s , th e  ro y a l man. 
He was com pletely  f r e e ,  as no o th e r  man, to  do th e  %’x i l l  o f  h i s  
f a th e r ,  no t being  bound by any poi?or o f n a tu re  o r  h is to ry .
p. 157. ®ÏMâ. p . 3-59.
t M â . ,  p . 161. p. 165.
^Barth, Bofana b j ^ ? IV. 1 , p. 161.
'Barth, Mag»ia|l,2as IV. 2, p. 161.
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ÎÜ.S freedom made him aupexdor over th e  temporal ordex\ Je su s  
rev ea led  th e .lim it and f r o n t i e r  o f  a l l  system s and summoned 
men to  the freedom o f  th e  kingdom o f God. He d id  so by exe r­
c is in g  a  freedom and a u th o r i ty  o ver a l l  e x is t in g  p a t te rn s  and 
systèm e. B arth  w r i te s :
Why Hia e x is te n c e  was eo u n a e t t l in g  on every  s id e  was th a t  
He s e t  a3.1 programmes and p r in c ip le s  in  q u e s tio n . And H@ 
d id  t h i s  sim ply because Ho enjoyed and d isp la y e d , in  r e la ­
t io n  to  a l l  th e  o rd e rs  p o s it iv e ly  o r n e g a tiv e ly  co n te s ted  
around Him, a  rem arkable freedom which aga in  we can on ly  
d e sc rib e  as royal.""
B arth  goes on to  trace  t h i s  s u p e r io r i ty  o f  Je su s  in  th e  lew 
Testament o ver th e  économie and p o l i t i c a l  o rd e r  o f  th e  w orld , 
say in g , "In  a l l  th e s e  dim ensions th e  world i s  c o n c re te ly  v io ­
la te d  by God H im self in  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  man Je su s  came in to
o
i t  and i s  now w ith in  i t . "
The freedom o f Jesus i s  th e  key to  understanding h ie
d ea th  and p a ss io n , B arth  g iv e s  im portance to  t h i s  p o in t and 
emphasises t h a t  Jesu s’ l i f e  i s  to  be understood in  terms o f  
h ie  p a s s io n .^  The p a ss io n  o f  Je su s  i s  an enactm ent t h a t ,  w hile 
i t  ta k e s  p lace  w ith in  human h ie to ry ,  i s  no t r e a l ly  " in  th e  main 
th e a te r  o f  world h i s to r y ,  bu t in  th e  v ineyard  o f th e  Lord.
I t  i s  a d iv in e  a c t  w ith in  human h is to r y ,  and a lthough  i t  tak es  
p la c e  w ith in  human h i s to r y ,  i t  i s  God’s a c t and drama* T his 
concept i s  c le a r ly  c e n tr a l  to  B a rth ’ s th in k in g  and l in k s
, p. 172. ^ m à * ,  p . 1 7 9 .
pp. 2 5 2 - 5 4 . p . 260.
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ev e ry th in g  he has w r i t te n  e a r l i e r  in  h is  th eo lo g y  to  what he 
i s  s t a t in g  now and le a v e s  th e  in t e r p r e t e r  o f  h is  work to  searoh  
f o r  th e  degree o f  h is to r ic a l ,  s ig n if ic a n c e  in  B a rth ’ s C h ris t  o l­
ogy. I t  i s  an e lu s iv e  se a rc h .
B a r th 's  in te n t  i s  c le a r .  H is to r ic a l  re lev an ce  i s  to  
be found in  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  ro y a l man, J e s u s , i s  f r e e  to  be 
" fo r  man. " Barîîh develops th e  p o s i t iv e  f a c t  th a t  th e  ro y a l 
mm Je su s  i s  th e  image and r e f l e c t io n  o f  th e  d iv in e  Yes to  man 
and h is  cosmos.^ I t  i s  a divi.no Yes spoken in  th e  e x is te n c e  
and a c t o f th e  man J e su s . He i s  no t m erely on© man w ith  o th e rs ,
p
but th e  man fo r  o th e rs .  “ The s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  J e su s , th e  ro y a l
man, i s  th e  new d ir e c t io n  f o r  Barbh’s theology* The g ro a t s ig ­
n if ic a n c e  o f t h i s  royal man—who seems s e t  a g a in s t th e  world 
o f men—i s  t h a t ,  l i k e  God h im se lf , he i s  no t a g a in s t men bu t 
f o r  them* The ro y a l man i s  n o t any l e s s  th e  source o f  re v e la ­
t io n ,  or o f  sovere ign  g ra c e , th a n  was th e  "wholly o th e r"  o f  
B a rth ’ s e a r ly  th eo lo g y . He becomes h i s t o r i c a l l y  observab le  in  
th e  in c a rn a te  C h ris t who e x i s t s  f o r  man. The uniqueness o f  th e
1,m & . ,  PP* 180, 269-82,
p
B a rth ’s accen t upon t h i s  d e s c r ip tiv e  ph rase  aummari£;ee 
th e  r e a l  d if fe re n c e  between h is  C h ris to lo g y  and th a t  o f  r a d ic a l  
th eo lo g y . For B arth , th e  em phasis i s  upon th e  uniqueness o f 
Je su s  th a t  a llow s him to  be th e  man f o r  o th e r s ,  w hile f o r  r a d i ­
c a l  th eo lo g y , th e  emphasis i s  upon th e  ro le  o f  Jesus—the human 
ex p ress io n  o f  h is  l i f e — in  being  th e  man f o r  o th e r s . I t  should 
be noted  th a t  Barfeh does acknowledge th a t  th e  M t o f  Je su s  a s  
one o f  r e c o n c i l ia t io n  i s  rev ea led  in  h is  speech ( i b id . . pp. 
195-209), h ie  a c t io n s ,  i . e . , m ira c le s  and works ( i b i d . . pp . 
227-32). The d if fe re n c e  i s  th a t  f o r  B arth  th ey  a re  c h r ia to -  
lo g ic a l ly  determ ined— ra:bher th an  determ in ing  O hrie t o logy.
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ro y a l man i s  no t meant to  remove him from th e  human s i tu a t io n  
o r  make him oppoaed to  man bu t ju s t  th e  o p p o s ite . B arth  
w r ite s :
The man Je su s  i s  th e  ro y a l man in  th e  f a c t  th a t  He i s  no t 
m erely one man with o th e rs  bu t "the" man f o r  them (a s  God 
i s  f o r  them ), th e  man in  whom th e  lo v e  and fa ith fu3 jiesB  
and s a lv a t io n  and G lory o f  God a re  addressed  to  man in  
th e  .concrete form o f  a  h i s t o r i c a l  r e la t io n s h ip  o f man to  
man."*"
The d iv in e  Yes i e  echoed by th e  ro y a l man Je su s  as he co n fro n ts
s in f u l  man in  h is  misery* "God g rap p le s  w ith  s in  ae He has
pmercy on th e  men who s u f f e r  in  t h i s  way as s in n e r s ,"  says
B arth . The inoam at©  Je su s  i s  th e re fo re  th e  mercy o f  God as
i t  co n fro n ts  man’s s in s ,  so th a ts
The man Je su s  i s  d e c is iv e ly  c rea ted  a f t e r  God in  th e  f a c t  
th a t  He i s  a s  a  man th e  work and re v e la t io n  o f th e  mercy 
o f  God, o f  H is gospel,. H is kingdom o f peace , H is a tone­
ment, and th a t  He i s  H is c ra a tu re ly  apd e a r th ly  and h is ­
t o r i c a l  correspondence in  t h i s  sen se .
The message th a t  goes out in  and w ith  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  th e
man Jesu s  i s  th e re fo re  one o f  jo y , f o r  what m eets man in  Jesua
i s  th e  redem ptive mercy o f  God.
An a n th ro p o lo g ic a l sphere o f man becomes a lso  th e  sphere
o f  God through th e  In c a rn a tio n . The " d ire c t io n  o f th e  Son" i s
H is e x is te n c e  and th e re b y  th e  tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f man’ s sphere o f
e x is te n c e . The ro y a l man d i r e c t s  th e  power o f  God in to  th e
world o f  man,^ His being  as th e  Bon o f Man i s  h i s  being  w ith
p. 180. %Md. .  pp. 180-81,
% bld. . p. 181. t ib ia . ,  p . 265.
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U8g and hlB a c tio n  i s  as  such h ia  a c tio n  f o r  ues "As th e  Son 
o f  Man Jeans i s  a lre ad y  w ith in  ou r an th ro p o lo g ic a l sphere and
3
a lre a d y  embraces and c o n tro ls  i t * "
The im portan t consequence o f  t h i s  i s  th a t  Barth does 
no t t r e a t  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  Je su s  C h ris t "from an a l ie n  o r  neu­
t r a l  p lace  g " and "we cannot even th in k  o f  t r e a t i n g  as an open 
q u estio n  th e  o p e ra tiv e  and e f f e c t iv e  power o f  th e  ex isten ce  o f
p
Je su s  C h r is t ."  I t  I s  lin k e d  in se p a ra b ly  to  m an's world and
m an's e x is te n c e , bu t " i t  has i t s  b a s is  in  th e  re s u r re c tio n  o f
%
Jesu s  from th e  dead* W ithin t h is  concept l a  Ba%*th'e most 
recen t in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  tran sc en d en t d e i ty  as i t  r e la te s  to  
man and th e  world* I t  i s  no t an is o la te d  d e i ty  and cannot be 
t r e a te d  as  such* I t  i s  d e i ty  i n  th e  w orld , bu t th e  f a c t  th a t  
i t s  h i s t o r i c a l  ex p ress io n  i s  th e  r e s u r re c tio n  means th a t  i t s  
w orld ly  ex p ress io n  i s  a  tran sfo rm in g  one* I t  shows i t s e l f  in  
re s u r r e c t io n .  The name Je su s  means th a t  God's re v e la t io n  i s  
h i  a t  Old. c a l;  i t  i s  f o r  man, bu t h is  name i s  Je su s  C h r is t ,  mean­
in g  d iv in e  power* The name Jesus i s  th e  d i r e c t io n  o f th e  Bon— 
toward man. Barth say a ,
I t  i s  th e  fa c t  th a t  we a.re th e  ones who a re  reached and 
a f fe c te d  by th e  e x is te n c e  o f  th e  Bon o f  Man Jesu s  C h r is t .
I t  i s  th e  f a c t  th a t  we a re  th e  ones to  whom He i s  a].ready 
on th e  way as th e  R esurrected*^'
I t  i s  always in  t h i s  c o n te x t, in  r e la t io n  to  th e  power and lord* 
sh ip  o f th e  ro y a l J e s u s , t h a t  we can go on to  speak about
Ib id . ^Ibid. 'Ib id . . p . 266
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ourselves# To speak about ou rselves apait from him, God’s 
r e v e la t io n ,  l a  im p ossib le .
I t  I s  Gorreot to  oonolude that Barth’s an thropological
and s o c ia l  concerns are fimdameatally and com pletely O hrlsto-
o en tr ic . The fa c t  th at he endeavors to  l l f b  a l l  o f  humanity
in to  the Ohrist event i s  w itn ess to  the magnitude o f  i t s  de-
velopment* H© ask s t
Vfas i t  ju st the Iso la ted  h isto ry  o f  t h i s  one man? This i s  
c e r ta in ly  the case , f o r  what took  p lace  and has to  be no ted  
a s  t h i s  Gommiml ca t lorn between d iv in e and human b e in g , and 
a c t iv ity  in  t h is  One was and I s  on ly , as th e  r é c o n c i l ia -  
t io n  o f  man with God by God’s o%m Incarnation , His o œ  h is ­
tory  and not th a t o f  any oth er man# But fo r  a l l  I t s  singu­
la r i t y ,  as His h isto ry  I t  was not and i s  not a p rivate  h i s -  
to r y , but a represent at Ive and th erefore p u b lic ;  His h is ­
tory  i s  the p lace  Of a l l  o th er men and in  accomplishment 
o f  t h e i r  atonement ; the h is to ry  o f  th e ir  Hoad, in  which 
they a l l  p a r t i c ip â t# .  Therefore, in  the most cono.reta 
sense o f  the term, th e  h is to ry  o f t h is  One i s  world h i s -  
to ry . When God was In Ohrist He recon ciled  th e world to  
Him self (2 Oor. 5*19), and th erefore u s , each one o f  u s .
In t h is  One humanity i t s e l f ,  our human essen ce , was and i s  
elevated  and e x a lte d .’^
The problem with auch a b re a th - ta k in g  and m ajestic  
view o f divine-w orld  h isto ry  i s  simply to  ask i f  i t  i s  p o ss i­
b le . Oan th e  e n t i r e  h is to r y  o f  the world be brought in to  a 
c h r is to lo g io a l in te i^ re ta tlo n ?  Where does profane and non- 
O hristian events and happenings f i t  in to  such a. view? How i s  
th e  presence o f e v i l  and s u f fe r in g  to  be explained on t h i s  
b a s is?  How i s  t h i s  in t e r p r e ta t io n  to  be harmonised w ith  the  
c r i s i s  o f  Barbh’ s ear ly  theology where the d iv in e  m ajesty now
p . 269.
d esc rib ed  as being  f o r  man was regarded a s  in  o p p o sitio n  to  
m an's h is to ry ?  Was th e re  n o th in g  e s s e n t ia l  in  th a t  e a r ly  
ca ria is , and i f  so , what i s  i t s  p lace  in  B a r th 's  new in te r p r e ­
ta t io n ?
There a re  se v e ra l th in g s  which should be brought out
in  an a ttem p t to  e v a lu a te  B a i th 's  view o f th e  h iatoriea3„ Jesus*
On th e  p o s i t iv e  s id e , i t  8hou3.d be recogn ised  th a t  B arth  has
*1p re se n ted  an in t e r p r e ta t io n  th a t  i s  genu ine ly  e x i s t e n t i a l .^
B arth  has sought to  f r e e  h is  theo logy  from th e  i n f lu ­
ence o f e x i s t e n t i a l  p h ilo so p h y , bu t p r im a rily  a s  a source o f 
determ in ing  t r u t h  and not a s  a means o f  ex p ress in g  i t .  The 
In flu e n c e  o f K ierkegaard  wais to  n o te  th e  a b so lu te  d i s t in c t io n  
between God and man, r e f le c te d  In  B a r th 's  Romans in  th e  n a tu re  
o f  the "aw fulness and g lo ry "  o f  th e  gospel* R e lig io n  i s  no t 
academ ic, bu t p a s s io n a te , p e rso n a l, and inward* I t  beg in s  in  
personal choice and e x i s t e n t i a l  decision* B arth  would no 
lo n g e r  say th a t  " t r u th  i s  s u b je c t iv i ty  and s u b je c t iv i ty  i e  
t r u t h , "  bu t i t  i s  c o r re c t to  say th a t  B a r th 's  concept o f th e  
t r u t h  i s  e x i s t e n t i a l l y  a r r iv e d  a t .  I t  has evolved from th e  
proving  grounds o f  h i s  own p r a c t i c a l  experience  and i s  th e r e ­
fo re  n o t a  mere th e o r e t i c a l  p o s tu la t io n  devoid o f th e  l i f e  
and d ea th  encoun ter w ith  m an's ex istence*  B arth  has endeavored 
to  fo rge  a  theo3,ogy th a t  i f i l l  p rov ide man w ith  th e  adequate r e ­
so u rces to  face  th e  v a r ie d  c r i s e s  o f  h is  e x is te n c e . I t  was no t 
fash ioned  in  a s e t t in g  o f unchallenged  academic ease  b u t always 
c lo se ly  connected w ith  th e  p ix lp it and th e  r e a l  w orld o f  expo- , 
r ie n c e  and encounter?. T his i s  one o f th e  g re a t  s t re n g th s  o f  
B a r th 's  theology* I t  has been d esc rib ed  as th e  th eo lo g y  o f  a 
p ilg r im  and one f o r  th e  p i lg r im , and i t  encoun ters man in  an 
e x i s t e n t i a l  fa sh io n . The re  con o i l  i  a t  1 on o f  C h ris t i s  an event 
f o r  me and f o r  u s . Barbh, Bo^matiqa. IV. 3, PP* 106-7*
Traces o f  e x i s t e n t i a l  c a te g o r ie s  as a  means o f  ex p ress­
ing  human e x is te n c e  a re  s t i l l  c e n tr a l  to  Barfeh* 0}he "a u th e n tic "  
ex is te n c e  d esc rib ed  by Martin H eidegger and o th e r  e x i s t e n t i a l ­
i s t  p h ilo so p h e rs , f o r  example, i s  somewhat p a r a lle l  to  th e  
" tru e "  o r  " re a l"  e x is te n c e  and humanity o f  O h r is t . The id e a  o f 
a  man being  c a lle d  in  Je su s  O h ris t from a l i f e  o f  fa lse h o o d , 
where he has t r i e d  to  " l iv e  a  l i e "  as an unbe3.ieyor, to  a  l i f e  
o f  t r u t h  i s  a l to g e th e r  e o n s le te n t w ith  th e  concepts o f  "un- 
a u th e n tic "  v e rsu s  " a u th e n tic "  e x is te n c e . 3ee B arth , B o m a tic s . 
I I .  2, p. 317. Of. Martin Heidegger,
t r a n s .  and w ith  sm In tro d u c tio n  by ¥em .er Brook (Londons 
V ision  P re s s , L td . ,  1949), PP* 69-73.
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While he ac c e p ts  the dogm atic a s s e r t io n s  o f th e e a r ly  church 
as to  the d iv in e and human n a tu re s  o f O h ris t a s  being  neces­
sa ry  to  a  p ro p e r u n d erstan d in g  o f  Christ o logy , he has in te r -  
preted th ese  a s se r t io n s , not ae a  e ta t io  essence hut rather  
as  the a c tio n  o f  God which tak es p lace  in  Je eue Ohrist #
Because B arth  view s th e In c a rn a tio n  as the a c tio n  o f
God w ith in  th e  person o f  C h r is t ,  he can in terp ret h is  person
and h i s  work as  one. What he i s  i s  h is  work f o r  men as  w ell
as h is  deeds. He i s  th e man fo r  others because he i s  the
C h r is t ,  and because he i s  the C h r is t ,  he i s  f o r  o th ers. The
strength  o f  t h is  view i s  r e f le c te d  in  B a r th 's  statement@
Hia l i f e  was H is a c t ,  and i t  has th e re fo re  the c h a ra c te r  
o f h is to r y . The community in  which the New Testament 
orig in ated  looked back to  t h is  h is to r y , which was a lso  
i t s  present and fu tu re . No d is t in c t io n  was then made, 
as l a t e r ,  between His person and work* I t  looked to  H is 
completed work, which was regarded  as o f a b so lu te  s ig ­
n ifica n ce  as th e  work o f t h is  person* And i t  looked to  
His person, which was regarded ae o f  absolute s i g n i f i ­
cance as the Subject o f t h is  work. In  His h is to r y , and 
th erefore  in  H is l i f e  as  t h is  a c t ,  Je su s  was there f o r  
His community, not on ly  ae p a s t ,  but a lso  as present and 
fu tu re . The t o t a l i t y  o f  H is being in  i t s  scope fo r  thorn 
and the whole eWorld was id e n t i c a l  w ith  th e  t o t a l i t y  o f  
His a c t i v i t y .
I t  must a lso  be acknowledged th a t  Barth has succeeded 
in  accom plishing in  O hristology what he se t  out to  do in
'The t r a d i t i o n a l  statem ents of the In c a rn a tio n , which 
express the orthodox paradox o f  the two natu res, has too  o ften  
been nothing more than a  m ystica l dogma o f s t a t i c  essence which 
i s  almost im possib le to  understand  and even more d i f f i c u l t  to
make e x is te n t ia l*  Donald B a i l l i e ' s  God Was ,in  Ohrist i s  a  
w orthw hile attem pt, bu t i t  f a l l s  short o% B arE n?lrl@ w *
%arbh, Doamafiea. IV. 2, p. 193.
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th eo logy— ko re v e a l th e  g lo ry  o f  God# Helmut G o llw it^ e r sees  
t h i s  achievement and say s , "The theme o f  B arth  i s  God a s  He 
has rev ea led  H im self to  th e  w orld in  Je su s  C h ris t  accord ing  to  
th e  w itn ess  o f  S c rip tu re* "^  There i s  a  trium%)hant beau ty  in  
ev e ry th in g  th a t  B arth  d e c la re s , and a l l  o f  i t  p o in ts  to  O h r is t .  
The ro y a l man i s  a  f i t t in g  summary to  t h i s  m a je s tic  and v i o t o r i -  
ous Lord* He i s  a God who has d ra m  n ea r to  eian, and i s  f o r  
man a  God who speaks an e te r n a l  and p o s i t iv e  Tes to  man, bu t 
n e v e r th e le s s  i s  th e  same d e i ty  who i s  a lso  th e  Lord over a l l  
o f  B a r th 's  th eo lo g y . A c a re fu l  read in g  o f  th e  Church. Dogmatics 
w il l  d isc la im  any thought th a t  B a r th 's  new i n t e r e s t  in  th e  "hu­
m anity o f  God" i s  an about fa ce  f o r  him in  th eo lo g y . I t  i s
p
n o t .  I t  i s  a  ca rry in g  th rough  " o f  th e  theme o f  th e  sovere ign  
g race—th e  d e ity — o f God.
T his them e, c a r r ie d  out in  O h ris to lo g y , has th e  s tre n g th  
o f  p re se rv in g  much th a t  i s  n ecessa ry  to  rev ea led  th eo lo g y . When 
i t  i s  p laced  a lo n g sid e  th e  O hristo logy  which i s  re p re s e n ta t iv e  
o f  n in e te e n th -c e n tu ry  libera3-ism , o r  th e  r e v iv a l  o f t h i s  O hris­
to lo g y  as  seen in  contem porary r a d ic a l  th eo lo g y , t h i s  s tre n g th  
becomes a p p a re n t. The ro y a l man o f  B arkh 's  O hristo logy  i a  n o t 
merely th e  man who becomes us to  God, n o r i s  he th e  man who
H elm ut ^
ijQgmatx c st  tra n s. by G. W. Bromiley (Edinburgh: T. à T. Clark,
b^ôT) /  p . 1 .
%arfeh, BmaBA.1fX.o.t„ P. 44.
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1was elevated* to  a  p lace o f d iv in i ty .  He i s  God, who, because 
he i s  God, can a lso  become m&m. Although, no lo n g e r  tran sc en d ­
e n t ,  he i e  now God in  h is  immanence*
The "man f o r  o th e rs /*  as  d esc rib ed  by Bishops Robinson
and Pike and th e  r a d ic a l  th e o lo g ia n s  Thomas J ,  J ,  A ltig îe r,
2W illiam Hami3.ton, P aul van Bur en, and o th e rs , i s  a  fundam entally
*L* Barth g iv es  a convincing  argument a g a in s t the th e o ry  
th a t  Je su s  was e x a lte d  to  a p la c e  o f  d iv in i ty  in  th e  O h ris tia n  
Gommunity, p o in tin g  to  th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f such a  th eo ry  in  th e  
l i g h t  o f ou r u n d erstand ing  o f  th e  o r ig in a l  P a le s t in ia n  commun- 
i t y .  Barthj SSaSâM â? IV. 1» PP. 160-63.
2These men re p re se n t th e  most r a d ic a l  d i r e c t io n  o f  con­
tem porary theo logy  as i t  i s  expressed  in  " the  g ospel o f  O h ris- 
t i a n  atheism " and th e  "death  o f  God*" Bee Thomas J .  J .  A l t iz e r ,  
gbe.-Som el of._pl?AsM (PhlladolpM as I'ho Weatminster
P re s s , 1966) ; w illiam  H am ilton, The Hew liiasenc© o f C h r is t ia n i ty  
(.lew Yorks A sso c ia tio n  P re s s , i g o l j ;  P aul v a n lîd re a , The""Beau-
gosp.gl (Hew York: I’hs Macmillan Company,
1963) ♦ O ther im portan t names a re  conneoted w ith  t h i s  movement 
o f  th eo lo g y , n o tab ly  D ie tr ic h  B onhoeffer and contem porary f ig ­
u re s  Harvey Cox, The B ocular P i ty  (lex^ Yorks The Macmillan 
Company, 1965), and Gabrie3-^Tahanian* John H acquarrie  l in k s  
to g e th e r  th e  names o f  Hans Urs von B a lth a sa r  and Ronald Gregor 
Smith w ith  th o se  o f  Harvey Cox and Paul van Buren in  t h e i r  
concern f o r  th e  s e c u la r .  B althasar, Word and R ey e la tio n , 
In tro d u c tio n *  B r i t a i n 's  Bishop Robinson and A m erica 's Bishop 
Pike a lso  belong in  oompany w ith  th e  aims and d i r e c t io n s  o f 
t h i s  th eo lo g y .
There i s ,  o f  c o u rse , a wide v a rian ce  o f  p o s i t io n  w ith in  
t h i s  d i r e c t io n  o f  r a d ic a l  th eo lo g y , but th a t  a s so c ia te d  w ith  
A ltiîse r , H am ilton, and van Buren would have to  be judged as  in  
b a s ic  agreement and as being  th e  most r a d ic a l  ex p ress io n  w ith in  
oonteraporary C h r is tia n  th eo lo g y . While th e  th eo logy  o f Paul 
T i l l i c h  has played  a  m ajor ro le  in  shaping t h i s  th eo lo g y , many 
acknowledge Zarl B a r th 's  in flu en ce  as a more c r i t i c a l  one, i f  
f o r  no o th e r  reason  th a n  th a t  th e se  th e o lo g ia n s  have " p o la r is e d  
themse3.ves n e g a tiv e ly  on h i s  th eo lo g y . " John Charles Cooper, 
£i^,,Jfiots^of_Rad4oa^^ (Philadelph ia: She Westmins-fcer
P re s s , 3*967}, p . 126. I t  i s  in  v h is  s p i r i t  th a t  John M acquarrie 
has r e fe r r e d  to  th e  "God i s  dead** th e o lo g ia n s  as  ’’d isap p o in ted  
B a rth ia n s . ** John M acquarrie, "The Problem o f  God in  I t s  Con­
tem porary Betting" (L ectu re  d e liv e re d  by P ro fe sso r  M acquarrie 
a t  th e  B piscopal T heo log ica l Seminary o f A u stin , Texas,
Jan* 16, 1968).
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d i f f e r e n t  person  from th e  " e te rn a l  Son" o f B a r th 's  th eo lo g y .
The Son o f  God who became man d id  no t do so on ly  by an event 
w ith in  th e  c re a te d  w orld . According to  B arth , th e  su b je c t o f  
i t  must be regarded  as e x is t in g  b e fo re  a l l  tim e .^  The funda­
m ental d ifferen ce  in  th e s e  two O h ris to lo g ie s  i s  r e a l ly  th e  
c la e s ie  d i s t in c t io n  w ith  re g a rd  to  th e  n a tu re  o f  O h r i s t 's  be­
in g . Contemporary r a d ic a l  th eo logy  I s  concermed w ith  th e  ques­
t io n  o f  C h r i s t 's  d iv in i ty  in  term s o f a c t i v i t y  and deeds r a th e r  
th an  onto lo g ic a l ly .  While Barfeh does n o t admit t o  a  d i r e c t  
ooncarn w ith  on to logy , he does m ain ta in  th e  orthodox co n fessio n  
o f Je su s  O h ris t as  be ing  o f  th e  "earn© sub s tan ce"  (opkoowv s )
( / p
(as  opposed to  — " s im ila r" )  w ith  th e  F athers In
t h i s  i n t e r p r e ta t io n  o f  irAie*. , Barbh i s  no t "neo­
o rth o d o x ,"  bu t sim ply o rthodox , and makes h i s  f i n a l  appeal to
%
L u th e r 's  c la s s ic  ex p lan a tio n  o f  th e  n a tu re  o f  C h ris t. '^
Bishop P ik e 's  i n t e r p r e ta t io n  o f  O hristo logy  re p re se n ts  
an e f f o r t  to  g ive  ex p ress io n  to  the genuine h i s t o r i c a l  n a tu re  
o f  C h r i s t 's  hw aanity th a t  r e s u l t s  in  a marked a n t i th e s i s  to  
B a r th 's  O h ris to lo g y . Bike sees  th e  m ajor problem in  O hris to logy
^B arth , Dogm atics. I .  1 , pp. 448 , 474-512, passim .
B arth  is s u e s  a  warning a g a in s t an "untheoJ^ogical ep e o u la tiv e"  
way o f  re g a rd in g  th e  " fo r  u s ."  I b id . , pp. 481-83* He r e f l e c t s  
h is  re s is ta n c e  to  th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  a s e lf - c e n te re d  concern 
in  O hristology th a t  would le s s e n  th e  "God-ward" n a tu re  o f  t h i s  
e v e n t, say in g , "Jesus O hrie t does not f i r s t  become th e  Son o f  
God by being f o r  us* He becomes so from a l l  e t e r n i ty .  " I M d . , 
pp. 468-89.
PP* 501-5, , pp. 505-6.
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as  being  h i s t o r i e a l l y  a  m a tte r  o f denying th e  r e a l  humanity 
o f  Jesu s  more th an  a  d e n ia l  o f h is  d iv in i ty ,  and he tra o o s  th e  
m ajor h e re s ie s  as rev o lv in g  around t h i s  tendency# He f e e l s  i t  
n ecessa ry  to  d e c la re  th e  p a r t i c u l a r i t y  o f Je su s  as  th e  h i s t o r i ­
c a l rev©3,ation o f God bu t a ls o  sees  i t  n ec essa ry  to  deny th e
1f i n a l i t y  o f Je su s  as a  p a r t i c u l a r  person  In  h is to ry , '"  s t a t in g  
th a t  such f i n a l i t y  be longs on ly  to  God*
Pike rem ains "o rthodox ,"  a t  l e a s t  to  h ia  o w  e a t ia f a c ­
t i o n ,  by a d m ittin g  and em phasising th e  p a - r t ic u la r i ty  o f God's 
re v e la t io n  in  Je su s  C h ris t a s  "God o f God, L ight o f L ig h t,
o
Very God o f Very God," bu t a tre a a e s  th a t  we cannot deny th a t
%
God could make such a f u l l  r e v e la t io n  Imom "o th ew ise *  We 
cannot say , accord ing  to  t h i s  in t e r p r e ta t io n ,  th a t  Je su s  C h ris t 
i s  God's f i n a l  r e v e la t io n  but m erely th a t  "He i s  th e  One 
a g a in s t whom wo would measure any o th e r  re p o rte d  experience— 
through  a l l  th e  c e n tu r ie s  ahead, as to  any o th e r  human l i f e ,  
o r  ae to  any l i f e  on any p3.anet •
T his somewhat rem arkable p o s i t io n  in  O hristo logy  ( re ­
m arkable m ainly because i t  comes from a  Bishop w ith in  a  church 
w ith  a  h i s t o r i c a l l y  e s ta b lis h e d  re p u ta tio n  f o r  orthodoxy and 
s e n s i t i v i t y  in  th e  a re a  o f  O hristo logy) i s  im porbant because 
i t  r e f l e c t s  th e  d is ta n c e  away from B a r th 's  O hristo logy  th a tsr.'SErmw n-jsfro
^James A, P ik e , A Time f o r  C h ris tia n  Candor (Hew York 
H arper & Row, P u b lish e rs , 1964), p . 105*
^SMâ*. p. 114. ^iMâ. '’m m ., p. 115.
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an emphasis upon th e  genuine hiamanity o f Je su s  ean .lead th e o l­
ogy, The r e a l  a n t i th e s i s  between Bishop P ike and B arth  1b no t 
due any more to  P ik e 's  a lle g e d  heresy^  th an  to  B arb h 's  f a i lu r e  
to  g ra n t s u f f ic ie n t  genu ineness to  h ie  in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  th e  
humanity o f J e su s ,
For Barbh, i t  i s  God who comes n e a r  in  Jo sue C h r is t .
He i s  th e re fo re  no t a mere re p re s e n ta t iv e ,  but God, "He has 
l i f e  in  H im self (Jn . 5 * 2 6 ) /’ p o in ts  out Barbh, "and in  H is o m  
oranipotence, on His own i n i t i a t i v e ,  and on H is o\m  a c t .  He i s  
th e  same here and now as He was th e re  and th e n : The M ediator
p
between God and us men, " The w itness to  Jasua  in  th e  lew
Testament i s  a  w itn ess  to  th e  "Son o f  God," and th e re fo re ,
"by nature God," B arth  says:
We have to  l e t  go th e  whole lew  Testament w itn ess  s te p  by 
s te p  end tu rn  i t  in to  i t s  o p p o s ite  i f  we read  i t  as a 
docum entation o f  " r e l ig io u s  v a lu a t io n s ,"  i f  we do not see 
and admit th a t  s te p  by s te p  i t  r e la te s  to  th e  being  and 
re v e la t io n  o f  t h i s  man in  th e  unprecedented  and q u ite  
unique d e te rm in a tio n  o f  Hia e x is te n c e ,^
Bishop P ik e 's  inter^^ ro ta t io n  o f th e  m ajor source a o f  
C h r is to lo g ic a l h e re s ie s  would in  f a c t  p lace  K arl B a r th 's  O hria- 
to lo g y  under th e  h e resy  o f A npolina r i a n i . Under t h i s  view Je* 
SUB eq u a ls  God, bu t la c k s  a f u l l  human n a tu re . While i t  would
1A lleged by h i s  opponents, but i t  i s  im porttm t to  re -  
member th a t  Bishop Bike has re p e a te d ly  been c le a re d  o f  h e resy  
charges w ith in  th e  Episcopal, church , a lthough  th e  B ish o p 's  
co u n c il has censored him f o r  " ir re e p o n s ib le  s ta te m e n ts ,"
%arth, Boamatioe, IV. 1 , p, 314.
p. 163.
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appear that B arth  has g iven  a  f u l l  and even exaggerated  p3,ace
fo r  th e  himan n a tu re  o f  J e s u s , th e  d e f in i t io n  and q u a H flo a -
t io n  B arth  g iv e s  to  th e  "hum m ity o f  God" d e f in i t e ly  makes i t
suspect in  t h i s  a re a . Anno llin a r ia n ism was a lso  oharaoterieied
by i t s  emphasis upon Jesus* in d iv id u a l  manhood, in c lu d in g
freedom o f  cho ice , bu t i t  a ls o  a ffilm ed  th a t  u l t im a te  ground
1
i s  w ithout reservation  in  him,'" f h ia ,  accord ing  to  P ik e , 
amoimts to  making Je su s  God in  h i s  being  and i s  an o n to lo g ic a l 
d e n ia l  o f  h i s  manhood, a c r i t i c i s m  ho would make o f  B a r th 's  
O hris to lo g y .
Bishop P ik e 's  d e n ia l  o f  th e  f i n a l i t y  o f  Je su s  as  God's 
h i s t o r i c a l  r e v e la t io n  i s  no t a n ecessary  conclusion  to  a  r e a l  
understan d in g  o f th e  hum anity o f  J e s u s , bu t i t  does r e f l e c t  
th e  in a d v is a b i l i ty  o f  e s ta b l is h in g  th e  manhood o f Jesu s  a p a rt 
from th e  re v e la t io n  o f  God, T his has always been th e  major 
paradox o f C h r is t ia n  th eo lo g y  and rem ains in  contem porary th e ­
ology th e  key is s u e  to  th e  c u rre n t c lœ ls to lo g ic a l  d eb a te . I t  
aga in  i s  marked by th e  te m p ta tio n s  to  e i t h e r  in t e r p r e t  th e  hu­
m anity o f  Je su s  in  such a way as to  deny i t s  g enu ineness, as 
B arth  seems to  do, o r th e  e f f o r t s  to  in te r p r e t  i t  in  such a  
way ae to  deny th e  f i n a l i t y  o f  th a t  r e v e la t io n  as  r e f le c te d  by 
P ik e 's  i n t e r p r e ta t io n .  Both in te r p r e ta t io n s  he lp  to  le s s e n  
th e  paradox bu t In  tu rn  lo s e  th e  fuDJ. s ig n if ic a n c e  o f th e  God- 
man th a t  i s  dec3.arôd in  th e  New Testam ent, N e ith e r  view seems
1P ilie , Time f o r  C h r is t ia n  Candor, p . 152.
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to  q u a lify  as a tr u ly  d ia le c t lo a l  view o f Jeaus O hrist,
P ik e ' 8 in t e r p r e ta t io n  o f th e  re la tio n sh ip  between th e
humanity o f O h ris t and h ie  d iv in ity , a s id e  from h is  emphasis
upon the r e la t iv i t y  o f  the rev e la tio n , i e  in  some ways s im ila r
to  Donald B a i l l i s »s view (GadJW_A L .a^ l2Ë .) » S a i l l i e  eadeav-
ora to  maintain the f u l l  O^irletian paradox o f  th e God-^man, proh-
ably in  oontrast to  P ik e, but he i e  sim ilar  in  seein g  the
uniqueneee o f Jmeue in  th e form o f  a superior "relianoe upon
1the graoe o f  God,""" Pike seee th e  humanity o f Jeeus as one 
which received  and r e f le c t s  d iv in ity . Be eimmari^es th ie  view  
by saying;
Bo in  the rev e la tio n  in  Jeeue Ohriet th e  uniqueness l i e s  
not in  th e  faci;. o f  r e v e la t io n  o r  in  th e  Source o f  what i a  
re v e a le d , bu t r a th e r  in  th e  avenue o f th a t  Source' a rev©- 
l a t i o n — a t  th e  r ig h t  tim e th e  right man r e la te d  a r ig h t  to  
Bim vzho 1$ ever th ere and ready to  be revea led . He was 
t o t a l l y  open to  the Source, the Ultim ate Ground o f a l l  
th at i s , ^
Again, the a n t ith e s is  between Barth and Pike i e  c le a r ly  defined, 
For Barth, th e uniqueness does l i e  in  the fa c t o f  the revela ­
t io n  and s p e c if ic a l ly  in  th e source o f  what i e  revea3.0d# The 
rev e la tio n  l e  fo r  Barth th e  r e su lt  o f  God's act and in i t ia t iv e  
and not eome human reeponee on th e part o f  Jesu s, But fo r  
P ike, and moat o f  rad ica l th eo logy , God waê revealed through. 
Jesue becauee o f  Jesus' (the man) free  human ch o ice , and not 
the choice o f  God, Bike sa y s,
S â â .J a i.J a .Æ È li»  p. I45 .
^Pike, pp. 1 1 2 - 1 5 .
Here God wae no t being  q u ix o tic , s p e c ia l ,  m iraculous, or  
s u p e rn a tu ra l , but was being  h im se lf—natura l^ . Through 
th e  f re e  choice o f Jeaus C h ris t  (and i f  He wao no t f r e e  
He was no t a  men) God could be t r u l y  H im self w ith  men.
I f  Bishop P ike i e  c o r re c t in  m ain ta in in g  th a t  J e s u s ' 
rosponse to  God was one o f  f r e e  human cho ice , and th a t  such 
freedom i s  n ec essa ry  to  h i s  manhood, th en  bo th  B arth  and P ike 
face  an unanswered problem , The problem f o r  Barth i s  t h a t  o f  
J e s u s ' f r e e  hum anity. I t  would be d if f ic u l t  to  b e lie v e  t h a t  
th e  k ind  o f hum anity B arth  d e f in e s  in  th e  ro y a l men would have 
o r  could have responded in  any o th e r  way th an  to  be th e  obedi­
e n t ,  s e lf - a b a s e d , and ro y a l eon o f  man, The freedom o f  a  human 
response seems to  be m issin g  in  t h i s  f ig u re .  P ik e , on th e  
o th e r  hand, has n o t answered th e  q u estio n  o f  why t h i s  p a r t ic u ­
l a r  man, J e su s , by h is  human response was t o t a l l y  open to  th e  
source and u lt im a te  ground o f  b e in g . By ad m ittin g  even to  th e  
degree o f  p a r t i c u l a r i t y  th a t  he does, P ika i s  faced  in  re v e rse  
fa sh io n  w ith  th e  same b a s ic  prob-Iem o f every orthodox expres­
s io n  o f  O h ris to lo g y , I f  th e  l i f e  o f Je su s  was one which by 
i t s  f re e  human response was t o t a l l y  open to  God and th e re b y  
rece iv ed  and r e f le c te d  d iv in i ty ,  one cannot h e lp  but in q u ire  
as to  th e  source o r  cause f o r  t h i s  un iqueness and d if fe re n c e  
in  h i s  hum anity. I t  should  bo p o in ted  o u t, however, th a t  th e re  
a re  many who f e e l  th a t  th e  problem fa c in g  P ik e 's  p o s i t io n  
(a s id e  from h is  r a d ic a l  conc lu sions a s  to  th e  r e l a t i v i t y  o f
^ ÏM â-i P* 13-4.
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tÎGarüwg) :ii3 (ülasaerE» 13o areol eKX^parGHEWBdLcMo. ()33j*l8l;<)]joa&3r ü]baw&
Baafbh*
One muat or ©dit Barbh with a geautoe attempt a t  making 
theology relevan t to  the  human s itu a tio n  even while question** 
ing h is  aiicoess* Hi© e n tire  theo log ica l attem pt in  the  Dg^ 
p a tio s  i s  d irec ted  toward th is  end and i s  centered in  Ohriatol-^ 
ogy. Barth regards the re la tio n sh ip  of the  himan and divine in  
G hrlst as the  key to  an w idaretanding of the re la tio n sh ip  of 
God to  the  world of man* a© w ell as to  the re la tio n sh ip s  Be­
tween men. Barth means to  include a l l  of humanity in to  h ie  
(3h^ fdLEyk()3.0jgdLoia]L e]C8LL1b8it:L(%üi, E&Hwl ewaars# ''3%3.e3M3 3Ls %%o liUKwsn 
which i s  not a lso  , . . determined and olm raoteri^ed by th e  
fac t th a t i t  can take place only in  th is  brotherhood. " Man 
8LS eruoli Ibetwouaes Ikkie Tbarcrkliei» "baii.© (xowa nwaai. 5&hie:re ibocdk 3)].8W33) 
uniquely in  the existence o f th i s  royal man the union o f God 
Tfirkli 01%]? ]huHW&n (sa&iistrGo&iog!.'^  3If 3Lt jLs tdba&t ieïie TaeuBdLc <es- 
© en tla l o f  every  theory o f th e  In c a rn a tio n  i s  that i t  re v e a l 
the seeking and en coun te r o f th e  B ivln0**fhou w ith th e  human**!, 
th en  one must c r e d i t  B arth  w ith a  m ajestic  achievem ent in  t h is  
regard* even while d isa g re e in g  w ith  much o f  h is  in terp re ta tio n .
(3c»odb<an%p()]?EWf3r tlbecXIjDasar* (ytreai i f  3.t %fe%xsi to  eickadLI; iblie 
Gioou3?8W3gr o f  8 eiogphuawBdLe; ia&)(>n i&%ie cli.T%lne side; tiswe jrijgu]?©
described as th e  royal man* would s t i l l  ask the ir r e s is t ib le  
<3TAeGrbjL(xn* lW%ia%t Isijnd huaaswai/ÜTf 3.8 Ikkiis'? ewoLd ][s "blbdLs i& aresLl
^^BGi3Mb3b* Do^matic^. ]CTf* 2* %). iZlTO, ^Ibid^.
i.8 (>e:K4bEijjBLL3r i;%ie (13LTni&G> l%%t jLs ]be
r e a lly  th e  servant and th e  son o f  man? Gan t h i s  men he th e
1.lae&n iwiio TW%&Gi din "3&3.I ibhLlaAasE* i&a&ole ]L3Jk:e uwodko lidLa Tbrertliz^ ewil''^ " B&orb
accord ing  to  Barth* b own w itn ess . Be cause he i s  th e Bon o f 
God# and he had to  be t h is  to  f t i l f i l  h is  r o le  a s  man* a re con-liyt^WitpW »
c i l o r ,  and because he was the rev e la tio n  o f  God, and because
m
he was Je su s  O h rls t # he was more th an  a  man. "
SCkie j3tz%)ng%38t 330i.!Mdb tliat; (2iiErb3&jp W3L%%g;;K%%o, i&Eikx&fB :l%i hules 
o r itlo lsm  o f  B arth  i e  to  observes "We f in d  a  l i n e  o f  thought 
in  Barth which stron gly  em phasisee th a t  the g u lf  between th e  
div in e and the human rem ains unbridged even a f t e r  th e In o a m a - 
t io n .  f h ie  i s  un q u estio n ab ly  th e most s e n s i t iv e  elem ent in  
Barth* B e n t i r e  te le o lo g ic a l  s t r u c tu r e .  Wingren den ies t h a t  in  
B arth*8 view o f  the Incarnation , "God, one being , became man, 
the o th e r  b e i n g and says th a t " th is  does n o t happen in  
Barth* 8 p re s e n ta t io n  o f  the Incarnation . I t  seems th a t  B arth  
3.8 Tocnaaicl Ibo blie; ]pa?GRnjLEie t&uai; osamsxyt (34&Eusw3 to be Gbod, 530 
th a t  th e  In c a rn a tio n  becomes an "a p p ro p ria tio n "  o f  h im self to  
human e x is te n c e , r a th e r  th a n  an a c tu a l  id e n t i f  1 ca t io n . B ather 
th a n  God becoming man, man i s  in v i te d  to  become G od-like.
While t h i s  i s  th e  fundam ental weakness, i t  i s  only one
2*17. ^Bax-bh, O om atioa. IV. 1 ,  p. 12 .
aloCT in  QommiQt. p . 33. 
% )id . . p . 30. % M .
^Barijh, Doematloa. I .  1 , pp. 158, 3'^
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o f  many problem s and In o o n slsten o ies  a ssocia ted  w ith  Barth* a
view o f  th e  humanity o f  Jeau a . I t  eeema a c o n tra d ic tio n , in
th e  f i r s t  p la c e , to  argue a g a in s t th e  un iqueness o f Jesus*
h i s t o r i c a l  p e r s o n a l i ty  by developing  a  unique concept o f
Christ*©  aelf-em ptying* fhe  c o n tra d ic tio n  develops when
B arth  c r e a te s  a  t o t a l l y  unique indlvidueO., even though h i s
uniqueness l a  a  n eg a tiv e  f a c to r ,  fhe  f a c t  t h a t  "He i s  in  hu-
1m il i ty  th e  h ig h e s t"  makes h i s  humanity unique when B arth*a 
purpose i s  to  deny th a t  from th e  human s id e  i t  was un ique , 
fh e re  i s  a :gU.i4;her in c o n s is te n c y  In  r e la t in g  t h i s  id e a  to  th e  
:myal man as  a e h r is to lo g ie a l  f ig u re  who r e f l e c t  a a  humanity 
s u p e r io r  to  o rd in a ry  humanity* fo  say th a t  t h i s  f ig u re  was as  
B arth  d e sc r ib e s  him and th e n  to  deny th a t  he was ex b rao rd in a ry  
o r  great i s  a  c o n tra d ic t io n .
fh e re  a re  two d i r e c t io n s  to  Barth* s r e f u s a l  to  show 
in t e r e s t  in  th e  h is to r ic a l .  Je su s  a s  a  s ig n i f ic a n t  c o n tr ib u tio n  
to  f a i t h ,  fhe  f i r s t  reason  i s  h is  b e l i e f  t h a t  l i b e r a l  th eo lo g y  
had reduced G hristo logy  to  n o th in g  more th an  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  
J e s u s . I t s  I n te r e s t  in  him was l im ite d  to  th e  h i s t o r i c a l ,  
fhe  consequence, acco rd ing  to  Barbh, was "the  ♦ f a i r e s t  Lord 
Jesus* of m ystic ism , th e  * Saviour* o f p ie tism , Je su s  th e  
te a c h e r  o f  wisdom and f r ie n d  o f  man in  th e  E n ligh tenm ent, Je su s  
th e  in n e r  meaning o f exa lted  humanity in  B o h le ie raach er, Jesu a  
as  th e  embodiment o f th e  id e a  o f r e l ig io n  in  Hegel and h i s
%arb'h, PMMBmiâaâ» P .  62.
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80&1001* (JeeruLS Eis %)exz%3(XKua]Li»t;y siG003?a:l%ig; &c> (3%&a?ljr]Lc&#;3
1jpjlcrbure jln 1#ie tübwBCüljOygar «odi JLSMkïi oe%rbu3cy«** ]&ML SMreacgr
OGuae* jlt iBGQwaedl iso ISsuMbai blierk sauoli ;& j^ ljyuivs cx)u3jâ CNouLsr Tb@ ;&
o
**%x&]L8;bjLife {ïkiislest. " Ha j<)3.%k8<ï DKHbli IBIiisaugis jLn (giiewerbjLCK&jLzig; '&2ie
sen tim en ta lity  aem olated  w ith the h is to r lo a l  Jeeus and says:
Xs i t  mot a  f a c t  t h a t  such a  C h ris t earn on ly  be a  h e lp e r  
o f  th o se  in  meed, . * * who a t  b ee t cam on ly  be r e la te d  
to  a  reaX., e te r n a l  r e v e la t io n  to  mamlcimd ae a  most h ig h  
and perhaps u lt im a te  symbol i s  r e la te d  to  th e  th in g  i t -  
s e l f ,  who oould on no moooimt be th e  Word th a t  became 
f l e s h ,  ex ecu tin g  God*e judgment # * , and ch a llen g in g  u s  
. . * to  make a  d ec ision*  ^
I t  i s  obvious th at i f  t h i s  were the only a l t e r n a t iv e  to  Barth*© 
in te ip r e ta t io n , then h is  view would be auperior, (Dhe wealmess 
o f  fa ith  r e s t in g  s o le ly  upon a  h is to r ic a l  Je su s  i s ,  a s  a r t i c u ­
la te d  by J* B. P h i l l i p s ,  sim ply th a t  "no fig u re  in  h is to r y ,  
however splendid and memorable, can p o ss ib ly  s a t i s f y  th e mind 
which i s  seeking th e l iv in g  contemporary G o d # fh© challenge  
to  Barth*© in t  erpret a t ion  comes, however, from a  b e l i e f  th a t  
i t  i s  not n ec essa ry  to  deny the o rd in a ry  q u a l i ty  o f  Jesus* t o -  
manity in  order to  preserve h is  deity# He can be the Son o f  
God w ithout Barth* e e f f o r t  to  g iv e  content to  h i s  ro le  as- th e  
8on o f  Ian*
fhe  o th e r  d irec tio n  to  Barth* s h e s i t a t io n  in  developing  
1,•Barbh, Boamatlcs. I .  1 , p . 371.
%arbh, Bousseaw .to . l l t a o h l .  p . 387. P. 388.
B, P h i l l ip s ,  Ypug Sftd I s -Coo Small (New York*
fh e  Macmillan Company, 1961), p , 2 6 /
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th e  fulü. a ig n lf ic a n o e  o f  Jesus* humanity in  th e  a c t o f  recon­
c i l i a t i o n  i s  th e  rem arkable co n sis ten cy  o f  h is  emphasis upon 
d iv in e  so v e re ig n ty , which r e f l e c t s  i t s e l f  in  h i s  r e fu s a l  to  
view th e  humanity o f Jesus apart from th e  r e s u r re c t io n  f a i t h .  
B arth  empha.siaoB th a t  th e  l i f e  o f  Je su s  was a  whole—th e  com­
p le te  event o f  God. Ha adm its th a t  h ia  view o f  th e  hum anity 
o f  Je su s  i s  co lo red  by what he co n s id e rs  th e  n e c e s s i ty  to  look  
a t  t h i s  hum anity from th e  s ta n d p o in t o f th e  r e s u r re c t io n .
But even lo ok ing  th rough  th e  p o s t-B a s te r  event a t  th e  p re -B a s ta r  
J e su s , has B arth  g iven  an a c c u ra te  d e s c r ip tio n  o f  th e  humanity 
o f  Jesu s?  I s  n o t th e re  r a th e r  en unneceeeary a n tip a th y  to  th e  
r e a l  n a tu re  o f h is  humanity? B arth  g iv es  a  cu rio u s  ex p lan a tio n  
f o r  having g iven  th e  "unique d i s t in c t io n s  o f  H is h i s t o r i c a l  ap­
pearance '
When in  th e  d o c tr in e  o f  r e c o n c i l ia t io n  o r  dogm atics gen­
e r a l ly  we come to  t h i s  O h ria to lo g ic a l c e n te r  • , « , to  
p ro te c t  us from having to  look  in to  th e  v o id , o r  a t  an 
unlmown q u a n tity , a  mere symbol w ithout c o n te n t, when we 
speak o f  th e  Son o f  God who beceme th e  Son o f Man. fhe 
name o f  Je su s  O h ris t has on i t s  human s id e  th e  fu ln e s s  
which we have t r i e d  to  env isage as a  w hole.^
Barbh seems obsessed  w ith  alm ost a  phobia w ith  reg a rd  to  human­
i t y  as  i t  r e l a t e s  to  God. Why would the human s id e  o f Jesus be 
"vo id” o r  "syiiibol w ithout co n ten t"?
B arth  has a p p a re n tly  no t found a  way to  in te r p r e t  th e  
a c t o f  God’s r e v e la t io n  m id r e c o n c i l ia t io n  ae being  th e  work
^Barth, Dogmatics. IV. 2, pp. 248-50. 
^ ÏM â., p . 249. p . 249.
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and aot o;f God fo r  man, and a t  the  same time allowing God to  
he acoommodated to  the  l e v e l  o f s in fu l ,  f a l le n  humanity# In  
fa ir n e ss  to  Barth, perhaps one should at le a s t  ooneider the  
h e r e t ic a l q uestion , "Is i t  n ecessary that th e humanity o f  
Jesus he considered id e n t ic a l  to  th at of a l l  other men?" In 
fa c t ,  Barth would aak one to  consider, i s  i t  p o ss ib le  th at i t  
ever could be considered id e n tic a l?  What about the  Hew T esta­
ment w itness to  Jesus C hrist th a t although he was a man, he 
was s in le ss  and p erfect?  Do not the  Gospels p ictu re  him as
d iffe r e n t from other men? "What manner of man i s  t h i s ,  th a t
1 Peven « • , "lever man spake l ik e  th is  man," and the re­
sponse of P eter , "Thou art th e C h ris t , the Bon of the  liv in g  
God# Perhaps then Barth has dared to  in terp ret the human­
i t y  o f Jesus in  such a way as to  show t h is  uniqueness, and 
perhaps in  th i s  regard he l a  b ib l ic a l ly  co rrec t, even i f  theo­
lo g ic a lly  wrong. Perhaps orthodox theology i s  wrong in  in sist*  
ing th a t the re a l humanity of Jesus be in te rp re te d  to  mean hu­
manity that i s  in  every way p a ra l le l  to  our own.
One cannot avoid, however, the conclusion  th at Barth 
i s  s t i l l  so committed to  the awesome transoendence of God that 
he cannot look upon the rea l humanity of Jesu s. Perhaps in
^Mark 4?41. ^John 7*46#
% a t t . 16 *16. I t  i s  o ften  argued th a t the re a l human­
i t y  of Jesus i s  necessary to  show th a t he r e a lly  shared our 
e x is te n c e , su ffered  as we su ffe r , and was tempted as we are 
tempted, but one must acknowledge the  gospel w itn ess to  the 
d ifferen ce  of Jesus in  each phase of h is  earth ly  existence#
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view ing t h i s  hum anity as a void  o r  a  "more symbol withox%t 
c o n te n t ,"  ho has n o t f u l ly  a p p re c ia te d  how f u l l  and meaning­
f u l  th e  r e a l  humanity oould in  end o f i t s e l f  b e , without an 
in tea^ p re ta tlo n  o f  "unique d lstin otn eos#  " Barth* s in t e r p r e ta ­
t io n  w i l l  le av e  th e  door open f o r  th e  c r itic ism , as voiced  by 
Donald B a i l l i e  th a t  B arth  w ishes to  escape th e  h is t o r ic a l-  
c r i t i c a l  problem s th a t  a re  imposed in  a ttem p tin g  to  understand 
and r e l a t e  th e  human Jesus* Barth r e a d i ly  adm its the h i e t o r i -  
c a l  d if f ic u l t y  in  secu rin g  in fo rm atio n  about th e  human Jesus,*' 
and he w i l l  in e v ita b ly  be suspected o f  attem pting to  by-pass  
th ese  problems.
A f i n a l  word w ith  reg ard  to  the danger th at B a rth ’ s 
in te r p r e ta t io n  w il l  m iss the re a l human s itu a tio n  in  th a t  the 
ro y a l man i s  in  many ways a  stranger to  the human s itu a t io n .
How can he r e a l ly  be invo lved  in  man’s h is to r y  in  the same way 
th a t  man Is?  How much can secu lar  man id e n t i f y  w ith t h is  
figure? There i s  an "over-pow ering" o h a r a o te r is t io  about th e  
ro y a l man th a t  fo rc e s  man by comparison to  a p la c e  o f  h e lp le s s ­
n ess and s t a t ic  response and confuses h is  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty .  
B a rth ’s in terp re ta tio n  a lso  tak es away some o f the s tre n g th s  
u s u a lly  present in  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  statement o f  O hrio to logy  
in  th a t  he sees  l i t t l e  im portance to  the humanity o f Jesus a s  
f a r  as i t s  in flu en ce  upon C h r is t ia n  fa i th .  In co n sid erin g  th e  
human sid e  o f  the Incarnation as l e s s  th an  cen tra l in  th e
*Barth, PommtiOB. I .  1 , p . 188.
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determ ination of man’s sa lv a tio n , Barth leaves theology open 
fo r  th e attempt o f  rad loa l theo logy  to  f i l l  t h i s  void i/d.th 
an over-emphasis upon the secu la r  and the human# The vacuum 
created hy Barth I s  p a r tly  responsib le, fo r  the success of th a t 
theology.
CïmPTBE ?
EmmmmiOAL t îe o lo g i  im  the fM m iB m  OBmmii
Xt i a  p o s s ib le  th a t  th e  h is to ry  o f theo logy  in  th e  
tw e n tie th  cen tu ry  w i l l  be d a ted  from th e  p u b lic a t io n  o f  Bar 
Eomerba^lef by ICarl B arth  in  1918. Barth* a p o s i t io n  o f le a d e r ­
sh ip  i s  to  be observed from t h i s  p o in t onward. The o u ts tan d ­
in g  v o ic e s  o f th e  cen tu ry  b e fo re  t h i s  d a te  belong more to  th e  
s p i r i t  and c lim a te  o f th e  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  th an  to  th e  
tw e n tie th . The e f fo rk s  to  t r a c e  th e  developm ents w ith in  th e  
tw e n tie th  cen tu ry  sin ce  Barth* s i n i t i a l  in f lu e n c e  i s  a  more 
eoraplicated problem and i s  no t n ecessa ry  fo r  th e  purpose o f 
th e  t h e s i s ,  bu t no one would deny o r  igno re  th e  im portan t 
work being  c a r r ie d  on a p a r t  from th e  theo logy  o f  K arl Barth*
Contemporary th eo lo g y  in  i t s  m ajor t h r u s t , and c e r­
t a i n l y  when Independent o f  K arl Barkh, i s  r a d ic a l  theology* 
I t s  m ajor in f lu e n c e  can be t ra c e d  from E udolf K arl Bultmann 
and in  America th e  theo logy  o f  P aul T i l l i c h .  I f  i t  wore 
n ec essa ry , i t  would be p o s s ib le  to  t r a c e  a  d is c e rn ib le  l i n e  
o f  t h i s  th eo lo g y , beginning w ith  Bu3t.tix©nn and con tinu ing  
through th e  poet-B ultm annian sch oo l, in c lu d in g  th e  work o f
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I r n a t  îCasemann, E rn s t Huche, and Gimther Bomkamm,"' and f in d ­
in g  ex p ress io n  in  even th e  moat re cen t o f contem porary th e o l­
ogy. Such an a ttem pt would he a  com plicated one, hu t i t  would 
r e f l e c t  th e  B a rth ian  em phasis, o r  a te n s io n  a g a in s t i t ,  w ith in  
th e  m ainstream  o f  t  went l e  t  h -  cen tu ry  theology* The p o s i t io n  
tak en  by th e  t h e s i s  i s  th a t  th o  theo logy  o f  K arl B arth  has an 
im portan t r e la t io n s h ip  to  even th e  newest and .most r a d ic a l  
forms o f contemporary theology*
B arth  co n tin u es to  see most o f  th e  forma o f r a d ic a l  
th eo lo g y , in c lu d in g  th e  dem ytho log isa tion  o f  th e  Hew Testament 
by Bu-ltmarm, as a "h igh ly  im pressive  resum ption o f th e  theme
p
and method o f  th e  ty p e  o f  th eo lo g y  fo s te re d  by S ch lelerinacher. " 
B arth  says o f  Bultmann th a t  h is  work has allow ed him to  examine 
and sharpen h is  own th in k in g  in  th e  same d ir e c t io n  th a t  he be­
gan w ith  in  h i s  d e p a rtu re  from th e  S ch lo iem ach o rian  t r a d i t i o n .  
The new B arth  i s  perhaps more c h a r i ta b le  in  h is  choice o f  words,
1James M. .Robinson re g a rd s  Bu3.tma.nn* s theo logy  as a  
new phase in  poat-w ar German theology and a second phase, 
"|)O st-B ultm anaian, " th e  quest fo r  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  Je su s  a r is in g  
out o f  th e  theo logy  o f Bultmann, a lthough  c r i t i c a l  o f  th a t  
theology# " I t  i s  based xvpon a thorough approcia/fcion o f  th e  
achievements o f Bultmann*© b r i l l ia n t  c a r e e r ," says Robinson,
"and could no t have tak en  p la c e  w ithout th o se  ach ievem ents."  
James M. Robinson, A C)uest  ^ p . 12# Through t3ae work o f
E rn s t Kasemann and E rn st Hüchs, t h i s  new quest has g iven  a 
relevance to  Bultmann*© th eo lo g y  to  the  most recen t ooncoms*
^Barth, P- 68.
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but hi© conolualon i s  ae always: He refu ses to  be led  "anew
in to  Egyptian or* Babylonian c a p tiv ity  to  a p artio u la r  p h llo eo -
Xphy*" The important oontributlon  Baith créd ita  Bultmann w ith
making i e  th at o f  a warning th at theology i e  not yet emanci-
ppated from i t s  bondage*"
Bultmann has maintained throughout h ie  attem pts to  
"demythologi^e" ( entmytholQ^ieieren) the Hew Testament, th a t  
h ie  motive la  to  prepare th e  ground fo r  the "paradox o f a 
transcendent God present and a c tiv e  in  history*"^ Barth has 
been fr ee  o f  many o f  th e th e o lo g ic a l weaknesses in  which B u lt-  
mann’ s demythologiaing has Involved him, but, because o f  h ie  
re fu sa l to  g iv e  expression  to  the p lïilosop h ioa l im p lica tion s  
o f  th eo logy , Barbh has at the same time lo s t  some o f  the con­
temporary relevance Inherent in  Bu],tmann*s theology* What 
Barth i e  decrying in  Bultmann, however, i s  not philosophy as  
a system o f  expression^ so much as a means o f  arr iv in g  at the  
truth# This i s  e s p e c ia lly  true with regard to  h is  c ritic ism
. ,  P # 69 #
%
"^Rudolf Karl Bultmann, Kervmia and Myth# ed* by 
H* ¥ . Bartsoh and trams* by 11* H* H uiler (London: 8.P*0*K.,
1952)# P# 44#
great deal o f what i s  "new" in  G atholie theology  
i s  not so much new in  the way o f  doctrine or tru th ; i t  i s  
rather a new independence from the T h o m istio -c la ss ica l ex­
p ression  o f  theology# There i s  a new perm issiveness th at  
^ lo w s  C atholic th eo log ian s to  in v e s t ig a te  and express th e  
G atholie fa ith  in  new and c r ea tiv e  p h ilo sop h ica l methodolo­
g ie s .  Hotable among th e  newer expressions are the e x is t  en- 
t i a l  approaches of many contemporary C atholic theologians in- 
eluding the i^ rork o f  Hans Urs von B althasar.
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o f  Bultmann’8 methodology# Barbh regards It as  l im ite d  in
i t s  a b i l i t y  to  f in d  th e  t r u t h ,  and h i s  weakness r e a l ly  i s  in
supposing th a t  a l l  ph ilosophy  i s  in  f a c t  assuming to  a r r iv e
a t  t r u th  by an Independent p ro c e ss , when In  t r u t h  »iuoh o f  p h i-
losophy has depended upon r e v e la t io n  o f one k ind  o r  an o th e r to
prov ide  th e  m a te r ia l  f o r  i t s  expression*  Bultmann’s a t te n t io n
1tow ard the kerygma"" deserves more c r e d i t  th an  B arth  a llo w s#
Even a f t e r  h is  change o f  d i r e c t io n ,  Barbh i s  s t i l l  to  
he regarded  as  th e  a n t i th e s i s  to  O h ris tia n  f a i t h  a s  an in n e r  
asp ec t o f  modern c u l tu re  and th eo lo g y  an a ttem p t to  g iv e  th a t  
coheren t expression* He p a r ts  company w ith  Bultmann f o r  t h i s  
reason  because he co n s id e rs  h is  work of dem ythologising  to  be 
an in te g ra t io n  w ith  and a t  tim es an accommodation to  man* s 
c u ltu re  and th u s  a, se rv an t o f th e  human s p i r i t  * B arth  r e -  
peatedly e x p resses  a p p re c ia tio n  for Bultmann, as  he does f o r
p
in s ta n c e  in  th e  beginn ing  o f  h i s  c h r is to lo g ic a l  d is c u s s io n , 
bu t says th a t  "h is  h erm eneu tica l su g g estio n s  can become b ind­
in g  on me only  when I  am convinced th a t  by fo llow ing  them I  
would say th e  same th in g s  b e t t e r  and more fre e ly *  Hor th e  
tim e b e in g , I  am n o t so convinced# B arth  confesses th a t  i n
3' 'Bee Rudolf K arl Bultmann* Jesu s C h ris t  and Mvtholo^v 
(Hew Yorks C harles B crrb n ar’s Bons, 1953), p* 83. One o f  vhe 
most important woxks by Bultmann toward understanding h is poei« 
t io a  in'-Uhls regard i s  Rudolf Karl
anit.T in  I t s  ConxjemnQra.rv Bettin/^;  ^ t r a n s ,  by H* H# f i t l l e r  (Hew 
York: M eridian Books ^ I s W T g ^  w ell as Kerygma and My;bh*
p
"Barth; Domnat i c s # IV* 1 , pp. i x f f .  
p* %.
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tW  development o f  h is  dootrino o f  r é c o n c ilia t io n  (more so , 
i t  appears, than in  any o f  th e  e a r l ie r  volumes o f  th e Doge- 
mat i c e ) . he has found h im eelf in  an in te n s iv e  debate w ith the  
methodology and r e s u lts  o f  B u ltm a n n h erm en eu tica l p r in c ip le .
He has chosen to  ignore Bultmann in  an e f fo r t  to  say fr e e ly
1what he p erceived .
P rofessor Torrance see s  the theology o f  Bultmann ae 
the a n t ith e s is  to  Barth’s O hristology and one that " r e flec te  
a horror fo r  the notion  o f  th e  being o f God in  spaoe and time 
and th erefore fo r  th e concrete act o f  God in  the ob jec tiv e
Q
h i s t o r i c a l  r e a l i t y  o f  Je su s  O h rie t." The r e s u lt , accord ing
to  Torrance, i e  theology from a eubjeotive b a s is  rather than
from ifith in  th e ob ject o f  fa ith  and thus anthropocentrio in
oharacter. As already noted# Barth h im eelf has q u a lif ied  the
nature o f  th e "objective h is t o r ic a l  r e a l i ty  o f  Jeeue Ohriet"
by h is  in terp ré tâ t ion  o f  th e royal nature o f C h rist’s h is t o r i -
ca l e x is t  en oe# but th ere i s  th e fundamental d is t in c t io n  between
B arth  and Bultmann th at Torrance d e sc rib e s  g
The way o f  Barth lead e to  the establishm ent o f O h r isti-  
a n ity  on i t s  God-given foundations mid to  tho pursuit o f  
theology as a fr e e  eoience in  i t s  own r ig h t; the way o f  
Bultmann le a d s  to  th e  d isso lu tio n  o f  O h rietian ity  in  secu­
l a r  cu lture and to  the p u rs u i t  o f  theology as  an eÿpres- 
sio n  o f  a reactionary# e x ie t e n t ia l io t  way o f  life."^
Torrance i s  o f  course in  f u l l  sympathy ^zith Barth’ s c r it ic ism
P* 1%. %orrancaf P» 206.
p. 207.
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o f  th e  Bultmaimian approach, and th e  consequence o f Bultmann’ s 
method i s  ad m itted ly  th e  lo s e  o f th e  VIord-cantered q u a l i ty  t h a t  
I s  th e  stx 'ongth o f  B a rth ’s Christo3»ogyp even though expressed  
in  "space and tim e* "
T his d i s t in c t io n  i s  a c o n s is te n t fe a tu re  between Barbh 
and r a d ic a l  th eo lo g y . I t  can be seen in  th e  p o s i t io n  ae s e t  
fo r th  by th e  Bishop o f  Woolwich, England, John A* f * Robinson, 
In  th e  p ro v o ca tiv e  book Ilonest to  God, Bultmann’ a methodology 
i a  one o f  th e  in f lu e n c e s  observab le  in  Robinson’ a C h ris to lo g y , 
and th e  consequence o f  t h i s  in f lu e n c e  i a  Robinson’ s conclusion  
th a t  " th e  e n t i r e  concep tion  o f  a  su p e rn a tu ra l o rd e r  which in -  
vadea and ’p e r f o r a te s ’ t h i s  one must be abandoned* He an­
swers th e  ch a llenge  from B arth  th a t  h is  p o s i t io n ,  in  company 
w ith  Bultmann, i s  a n th ro p o c e n tr ic  in  c h a ra c te r  by quoting  Bult«- 
mann’ s re p ly  to  Barbh: "I would h e a rb lly  agrees I  am t ry in g
to  s u b s t i tu te  an thropo logy  f o r  th eo lo g y , f o r  I  am in te r p r e t in g
o
th e o lo g ic a l  a f f irm a tio n s  as  a s s e r ta t io n e  about human l i f e * " 
B a rth ’ s c r i t i c i s m  would be th a t  bo th  Robinson and Bultmann a re  
a ttem p tin g  th e se  affirm ation s about human l i f e  from human l i f e  # 
o r  from an a n th ro p o o a n tr ic  cen ter*  Robinson i s  aware o f  t h i s  
danger and seeks to  avoid  th e com plete lo s s  o f  th e  tran scen d ­
en t , but he wants a t  th e  same tim e to  make the tran scen d en t
^ J o to  A, Ï .  Hobinsoja, (loadom  SOM
B ress , L td . , 1963)# p* 24# See a lec  pp. 34ff# 44# 123.
le.Mama gad .Myjsh. p. 107. See a lso  Jolm A. 1*. 
aototosonj p. 50.
1" e x isten tia l"  rather than "up there" or "out there."""
Rohlneon’ e attempt must o f  a eo eee ity  he a su b jective  
one, and Barth would deny th e p o e e lh ll l ty  o f  any euoeeee from 
t h i s  h a e le . E le p o s it io n  would ju e t lfy  Barth’e or ltlo iem  h e-
cause th e traamoendent r e a l i t y  Rohlneoa ooaoludea ae God i s
pto  he found in  the "depth o f  being"" In harmony ifzlth the theo­
lo g ic a l  ontology o f  Paul T illic h #  I t  i e  c le a r  th at Robinson 
in  adopting th e Bultmaam-Tillioh approach i e  aucceaeful in  
making th e transcendence o f  God an e x is t e n t ia l  r e a l i ty ,  but 
i t  ia  not c le a r  th at he has been auoceaaful im aaaurimg i t s  
I'oa lity  as th e r e a l i ty  o f  God.
The a n t ith e s is  between Barth and the Bultmmmian ap­
proach in  terms o f  su b jec tiv e  versus o b jec tiv e  determ ination  
i s  th erefore  a correct one. Hor Barth# the o b jec tiv e  r e a l i ty  
o f  O hriet’s r e c o n c ilia t io n , consistem t w ith h is  concept o f  
God and th e Word, i e  coztveyed in  the term m e llv ^ # r e t im e  
( s u b s t itu te ) .  I t  embraces Barth’e d is t in c t  in terp re ta tio n  o f  
Ohriat as man’s rep resen ta tive  and eu b atltu tion  but in  a way 
more com pletely than ever developed in  conventional or tr a d i­
t io n a l  th eo logy . I t  i e  in  fa c t  the key to  Barth’ e doctrine  
o f  r e c o n c ilia t io n  and provides th e harmony between the old  
and th e new in  h ie  theology#
The development o f  8t e l lv e r t  ret une: in d ic a te s  th e s t r i c t
1'John. A. $ . Hohlnson, H g s iS U g J to â , pp. 51-56. 
, PÏ». 55-56.
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th e o lo g ic a l  and b ib l i c a l  approach th a t  B arth  prefer©  in  con- 
t r a e t  to  th e  p h ilo so p h ic a l methodology o f  Bnltmaim and th o se  
¥ho fo llow  in  t h i s  t r a d i t io n *  Barth*© approach i s  to  co n s id e r 
th e  o b je c t iv i ty  o f th e  B ib le  i n  term s o f a  s c i e n t i f i c  approach 
to  th eo lo g y , even though i t  l e  acknowledged ae a  theo logy  o f 
f a i t h ,  Xt p re se n ts  a c le a r  and d i s t in c t  choice between Bai*bh 
and modern or r a d ic a l  th eo lo g y , e ll 'v a rb ro tn n ^  i s  devoted to
th e  com plete l i f e  and work o f  O hria t in  man’ s b e h a lf . I t  i a  
th e  t o t a l  and com plete dlap,laeem©nt o f s in f u l  man by th e  i n -  
cam at©  son" and i s  B a rth ’ s answer to  Biiltmann’ s demythologi 
in g  and re in te rp re ta ,t io n  o f  C h r i s t ’s in c a rn a tio n  and recon­
c i l i a t i o n  in  term s o f e x i s t e n t i a l  d e c is io n  and t im e le s s  r e -  
enactm ent.
P ro fe s so r  A dolf K e lle r  touched upon a v e iy  contem porary 
q u estio n  w ith  reg ard  to  B a rth ian  theo logy  when in  1933 ho asked 
w hether a  pure th eology o f  f a i t h  i s  p o s s ib le  a s  a  " s c ie n c e ,”
He wirotes "The q u es tio n  i s  w hether th e  ta s k  o f  theo logy  ought 
on ly  to  be t h a t  o f  p reach ing  and affirm ing a creed o r  xfhether 
i t  ought a lso  to  extend, to  th e  i n t e l l e c t u a l  and s p i r i t u a l  l i f e
pin  g e n e ra l ,"  K e l le r ’ s em phasis was to  n o te  th a t  e th ic s  a re  
to  ta k e  p la c e  w ith in  c u l tu re  and th a t  we shou31l see in  c u ltu re  
th e  "m a te r ia l f o r  exproaeing" ou r e th ica l, powers.
#t5Aaa!*rwsr=iHU^yi^«:TsAVî.‘ii^s;mvu#ïiii»i*ïrjKettî*<;53*n*riwi:e^iN'AW'r>Viîi
1
"3arth# Dogmatics, IV, 1 , p . *vli,
p
A dolf ICelle]?, K arl B a rth and C h ris t i a n  U nity , tra n s*  
by Msaifrad Manrodb (Hew York: I'lie Maomillem Compaay, 1933),
p . 254.
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Barbh’ 8 raj cot Ion o f  any k:lnd o f theology o f  cu ltu ra l  
eynthaala in  favor o f  a a tr lo t  theology o f  rev e la tio n  has a l ­
ways been h ia  major d i f f i c u l t y  in  gain ing acceptanoe and in  
oommmioating h ie  ideae* Hie complete separation  o f  God and 
man# w hile i t  was admitted foz* the purpose o f  d ia le c t ic a l  d is ­
cussion  and ae an a n t ith e s is  fo%* th e b a s is  o f  fa ith #  was very  
early  accompanied by a p lea  fo r  a method o f  syntheBie# de­
manded by th e  Incarnation# ae a neceeeary complement.^ Ae 
ear ly  ae 1930 theology had begun to  defend h isto ry  and ex p er i-  
enea against th e ir  dep reoiation  by Barth’s th eo logy , and t h i s  
defense has reached th e expreeeion now obeervable in  contempo­
rary ra d ica l th eo logy .
K e ller ’ s opinion in  1933 was that be cause Barbh had 
poetu lated  a "pure th eology o f  fa ith ,"  th e Ohurqh Bcmnati c s  
had not been ae e f f e c t iv e  ae th e  E n le tle  to  th e Romans, saying
simply th at the prophetic element o f  Barth’s  message was more
prea d ily  acceptab le than h ie  th e o lo g ic a l reform ulations. " This 
asseeement was obviously  premature# ae the Dqgnzatics imre s t i l l  
incom plete and much o f  th e r ich er  th e o lo g ic a l contribution  had 
not been written# but th ere are s t i l l  many who would question  
Barth’ 8 th e o lo g ic a l  statem ent8 w hile at the same time appre­
c ia tin g  h is  r e s t i t u t i o n  o f  th e Reform ation themes o f  s in  and 
grace# the sovereignty  o f  God, and the c e n tr a lity  o f  Jesus 
O h ria t. P ro f e s so r  K e l le r ’a enmmary o f  B arth  i s  s t i l l  re lev an t*
p . 250. ^ÎM â.» p . 249.
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He wrote:
IliB f i n a l  th e o lo g ic a l word has p robably  n o t y e t been 
, spoken, l e t  th e  " th eo log ica l word" I s  not i t s  most pro­
found Gonoem h u t the Word o f  God to  man which i s  spoken 
to  us In Jesus C h rist. The eeriousnees o f t h is  message,
the h e lp le s s n e s s  in  which i t  fin d s u s, God’s b reak ing  
in to  t h i s  human e x is te n c e  by judgment and grace, a l l  t h i s  
has found a new © xpraaaion in  th eology , And t h i s  expres­
sion  d is tu rb s  and awakens r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  even where i t s  
th e o lo g ic a l  forms a re  n o t acknowledged ae f i n a l ,
H erbert H artwell more re c e n tly  r a i s e s  s im ila r  ques­
t io n s  with reg a rd  to  th e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  co n v e rsa tio n  between 
B a rth ’ s dogmatics and any o th e r  r e l ig io u s  view , Ha questions  
the a p o lo g e tic  value o f  B a r th ’ s dogm atics in  th e l ig h t  o f  
B a rth ’s  r e je c t io n  o f  a p o lo g e tic s , and says:
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  see how th e mind o f  modern man who, 
gen era lly  speaking, i s  no lo n g e r  in te r e s te d  in  r e l ig io n  
can be reached by h is  te a c h in g  and how in  p a rticu la r  ag­
n o s t ic s  and a th e is t s  who r e j e c t  th e  premise o f  fa ith  can
be convinced o f  th e t r u t h  o f the gosp el.^
This was th e  m ajor p o in t o f  d isconten t with regard to  B a rth ’ s 
theo logy  by D ietr ich  Bonhooffer, C ontrary  to  w idespread 
opinion , Bonhoeffer d id  not r e f u te  th e  th e o lo g ic a l foun d a tio n s 
o f  B a rth ’ s th eo lo g y . He accepted them and u t i l i s e d  them, but 
h is  c r it ic ism  o f  B arth  had to  do w ith  the d i f f i c u l t y  o f  r e la t ­
ing h is  th eology  to  the "world come o f  age" ( a n t ic ip a t in g  the  
"modem man." described by H artw ell and o f  g re a t  concern to  a l l  
r a d ic a l  th e o lo g y ) , B onhoeffer says o f  B a rth ’ s  d iffiou 3 .ty  in  
t h i s  areas
p. 259. 
'Hartwell. [arl Barth, p . 184-
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c a lle d  th e  God o f  J e su s  C h ris t  in to  th e  l i s t s  against 
r e l ig io n ,  « , . That was and i s  h ie  g r e a te s t  s e rv ic e ,
» , , Through h is  l a t e r  dogm atics# he enab led  th e  Church 
to  e f f e c t  t h i s  d i s t in c t io n  in  p r in c ip le  a l l  a3*ong th e  
lin e *  I t  was no t th a t  he subseq u en tly , as i s  o fte n  
claim ed, f a i l e d  in  e th i c s ,  f o r  h is  e th i c a l  observations—
80 f a r  a s  ho has made any— a re  ju s t  as s ig n i f ic a n t  a s  h is  
dogm atic ones; i t  was th a t  he gave no co n c re te  gu idance , 
e i t h e r  in  dogm atics o r  in  e th ic s ,  on th e  n o n -re l ig io u s  
in te :i?p r6 ta tion  o f  th e o lo g ic a l  concep ts, There l i e s  h ie  
l im i t a t io n ,  and because o f  i t  h i s  theo logy  o f  re v e la t io n  
b e c o m e s .,p o s itiv is t, a  "p o s itiv ism  o f  r e v e la t io n ,"  a s  I  
pu t i t . '^
T h is p h ra se , "positiv iSB i o f  r e v e la t io n ,"  has become 
th e  r a l ly in g  p o in t f o r  much o f  th e  c r i t ic is m  d ire c te d  a g a in s t 
B a rth ’ s theo logy  and may have been o v erly  emphasised* Gerhard 
B beling , who i s  h im se lf  q u ite  c r i t ic a l  o f  B a rth , i s  c a re fu l  to  
p o in t out th a t  th e  postuH-ation o f  a  law o f  f a i t h ,  "a tendency 
th a t  i s  very  much a t  work today  in  th eo lo g y , and in  th e  
church, w hile i t  sp rin g s  from th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  B a r th ’s th o -  
o logy , may be co n tra ry  to  Barfch’s own in te n t io n s ,  "so th a t  
B onhoeffor’s v e rd ic t  p o ss ib ly  does not a f f e c t  Karl B arth  him­
se lf*  I t  a c c u ra te ly  d e f in e s , however, th e  d i r e c t io n  o f  
B onhoeffer’ s c r i t i c i s m  and se rv e s  as  a  rem inder o f  th e  in h e r­
en t weakness in  .Barth’ s dogmatism*
^ j3o n h o Q ff© r, p -  1 0 9 .
2Bee Hegin P re n te r ,  "D ie tr ic h  B onhoeffer und K arl 
Barbh’8 O ffen b aru n g sp o sitiv ism u s, " Die mund ige  Welt,, I I I*
pp* 12-21 , ~
%
"'Gerhard B beling , Word and P a i th * t r a n a ,  by James VI, 
L e itch  (Londons SOM P re s s , L td .', 1 9 ^ 3 p* 99n*
'’’ÏM â.»  pp. 100-101.
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Bonhoeffer’8 o r ltle lo m  o f  tho tr a d it io n a l forms o f  
O hrlatlam  a p o logetics  waa to  reg a rd  ae "ignoble and un*^
Christian** i t s  attack  upon th e  adulthood o f  th e  world* H@ re ­
garded t h i s  ae a  f a i l u r e  to  understand C h ris t  h im se lf  by t r a ­
d i t io n a l  C h r is t ia n  theology# Bdwin H, Robert eon aaya, "The 
cen tra l question fo r  him concerns the r e la t io n  o f  C h ris t to  
th e newly m atured w orld ,"*  T his d id  not# as i e  o ften  assumed# 
mean th at Bonhoeffer had abandoned the supernatural asp ects o f  
O hrlstology, E le c r it ic ism  o f  l ib e r a l  th eology  i s  fo r  t h i s  
fa ilu re#  and he regarded as Barth’ s g rea test serv ice  the fa c t  
th at **he ca lled  th e God o f  Jeeus Christ in to  th e H a te  aga in st
g
r e l ig io n ,"" He a lso  r e j e c t s  T i l l i c h  on the same premise# be- 
cause in  attem pting to  In terp ret the evo lu tion  o f  th e ifcrld  
in  a r e lig io u s  sense# "the world unseated him and went on by 
I t s e l f :  he too  sought to  understand the world b e tte r  than i t
understood i t s e l f .  The fa ilu r e  o f  Barth# accord ing  to  Bon­
hoeffer# i e  not th at h is  theo logy  lack s a meaningful content# 
bu t sim ply that he fa i le d  to  enab le  the church to  d iscover a 
"n o n ^ re lig io u s  in t e r p r e ta t io n  f o r . i t s  th e o lo g ic a l  concepts. 
T his was h is  l im i ta t io n ,
^Bonhoaffer, pp. 15-16 .
p
"Bonhoeffer# L e t te r s  and Papers from B riso n . p . 109,
^I b id , B onhoeffer goes on to  acid that th e  world needs 
to  be understood b e t t e r  than i t . m d e rs ta n d s  i t s e l f #  "but not 
’ r e l ig io u s ly # ’ a s  th e  r e l ig io u s  s o c i a l i s t e  d e s ir e d ."
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Bultmann saw t h i s  same l im i ta t io n  in  Beirth and hence 
h ie  e f f o r t s  to  demythologisse • But he too  i s  c r i t ie is s e d  by 
B onhoeffer f o r  "rsiis const ru in g  th e  problem in  term s o f  l i b e r a l  
t h e o l o g y # a n d  f a l l s  in to  th e  oondmmation o f  B a rth ’s d i s t in c ­
t io n  between r e l ig io n  and C h ris t th a t  B onhoeffer c le a r ly  ac­
cepts# B onhoeffer w r i te s  o f  Bultmenn’s dem ythologislngs
I  am o f  th e  view th a t  th e  fiil.l content# in c lu d in g  th e  
m y tho log ica l concepts# must be m aintained# The Hew T esta ­
ment i e  n o t a  m y tho log ica l garb in g  o f th e  u n iv e rs a l  t r u th ;  
t h i s  mythology * . # i s  th e  th in g  i t s e l f —but th e  concepts 
must be in te rp r e te d  in  such a way aa n o t to  make r e l ig io n  
a  p re -c o n d itio n  o f  f a i t h .  . , . l o t  u n t i l  t h a t  i s  achieved 
w ill#  in  my o p in io n , l i b e r a l  theo logy  be overcome.'^
The important d isco v ery  to  bo made in  Bonhoeffer*© c r i t i c i s m
i s  th e  one th a t  allox^od him to  m ain ta in  th e  substance o f  rs-»
v ea led  t r u t h  and s t i l l  seek f o r  a  n o n -re l ig io u s  ex p ress io n  o f
th a t  t r u th .  He i l l u s t r a t e s  t h i s  i n  th e  v a r ie d  and fragm entary
remarks he made w ith  reg ard  to  BuXtmann’s method o f  demythoXo-
g iz a t io n .  He w r i te s  in  an o th e r l e t t e r s
You cannot# ae Bultmann imagines# se p a ra te  God and m ira­
cles#  bu t you do have to  be ab le  to  in t e r p r e t  and pro ­
claim  bo th  o f them in  a "n o n -re lig io u s"  sens©* Bu3.t- 
mann’ s approach i s  r e a l ly  a t  bottom th e  l i b e r a l  one# 
whereas I  seek to  th in k  th e o lo g ic a l ly .^
^Bonhoeffer# Q h ris t th e  C en te r, p* 17.
^Bonhoeffer, Isa ilera  ana.Ja„Q^ ^^  p . 110.
E beling  reg ard s  B onhoeffor’s rem arks about Bultmann as con­
ta in in g  "unquestionab ly  • • • m istaken judgm ents." Bbeling# 
Word and F a i th , p . 103n. T h is o f  course i s  a  judgment o f 
i t s  own; Bonhoeffer* s rem arks in  t h i s  con tex t may be o f  p ro ­
found in s ig h t .
^ ÏM â.. p. 94.
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The r a d ic a l  s id e  o f  B onhoeffer l e  h ie  doBire to  he 
f r e e  o f  a l l  r e l ig io u s  conception©# which he im agines as  po s- 
altole w hile s t i l l  m a in ta in in g  th e  r e a l i t y  o f  God and th e  t r u t h  
o f  th e  goapelB# The d if fe re n c e  in  Bonhoeffer* a ra d ic a lism  an.d 
th a t  o f contemporain th eo lo g y  l a  d efined  In  what l i e s  behind 
h i s  d e s ire  to  th lnlc th e o lo g ic a lly *  This means f o r  B onhoeffer 
th e  accep tance and m aintenance o f  God’s r e a l i t y  and I t s  r o le -  
TOnce f o r  modern man. He r e a lly  seems to  be c h a r tin g  a  course 
th a t  m a in ta in s  th e  th e o lo g ic a l  substance o f  B arth  and sea rch es  
f o r  a  new ex p ress io n  o f  th e  r e a l i t y  o f God th a t  he re s p e c ts  in  
Barth* He seeks to  overcome th e  in h e re n t weakness o f  l i b e r a l  
theo logy  and sees  B arth  a s  s t i l l  dominated by i t  in  a  n eg a tiv e  
fash ion*^
In  a  sense# i t  i s  t r u e  even o f  B a rth ’ s theo logy  th a t  
r e l ig io n  i a  a  "p re -c o n d itio n  o f  f a i t h , "  even though i t  i s  a 
r e l ig io n  o f  th e  rev ea led  Word. Men must have some k ind  o f 
p re -c o n d itio n in g  to  b e lie v e  and re c e iv e  i t .  B onhoeffer’© con- 
oem  was f o r  th e  tim e when men would no lo n g e r  have such a r e -  
l ig io u s  sense o r  i n t e r e s t .  He was convinced th a t  in d iv id u a l.-  
I s t i c  concern f o r  p e rso n a l s a lv a t io n  was no lo n g e r  i) re  sen t in  
modem men, so th a t  th eo lo g y  could no lo n g e r  i n t e r p r e t  in  a  
r e l ig io u s  sen se . He b e lie v e d  th a t  i t  wou3.d be p o ss ib le  to  
throw out a l to g e th e r  th e  r e l ig io u s  language and concepts o f  
th e  church and in te r p r e t  th e  b ib l i c a l  message in  such a  way
^ÏM â.» P- 110.
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a$ to  be true to  the re v e la tio n  in  the B ib le and at the eame 
time oommmloate izith  n o n -re lig io u e  man. We are Oloee to  
imderatandimg Bonhoeffer when we l i s t e n  to  each worda ae 
th ese:
What i e  above th e world i s ,  in  the gospel# in tended  to  
e x is t  ;iqr^ t h i s  world— X mean th at n o t in  th e an th ropo - 
oen trlo  sense o f  lib e r a l#  p ie t is t io #  e th ic a l  theology#  
bu t in  th e  B ib le  sense o f  th e  c re a tio n  and o f  the In - 
oam ation , oruoifix ion# and resurreotion  o f  Jesus O hrist.
While i t  i s  c lea r  th a t Bonhoeffer questions the dura­
b i l i t y  of r e lig io n  and even th e  church in  i t s  present form, 
as Edwin Robertson says,
Olearly# in  h is  most ra d ica l statem ents about " re lig io n -  
l e s s  O hristian ity"  he i s  most c a re fu l  to  preserve a  c lea r  
Ohristology# I t  i s  the stru ctu res o f r e l ig io n  that must 
go# not th e  p ro p er consideration  o f C h ris t
Whether Bonhoeffer would have been su ccessfu l in  m aintaining  
th e  "B ible sense " o f  such r e a l i t i e s  as "creation . # * Incar­
n a tion , c r u c if ix io n ,  and resu rrectio n , w hile in terp re tin g  
them in  a  " n on -re lig iou s" way, i s  mi unanswered question#
B a rth ’ s attem pt# in  c o n tra s t  to  Bultmann# Robinson, 
and ra d ica l th eology  in  genera l#  i a  to  bring culture# man# 
and everything in to  th e  knowledge and event o f  the Incarna­
t io n  so th at everything i s  subservient to  C h r is t .  I t  i s
p. 95.
b o n h o e ffe r , Ohrist; th e Center, p . 17.
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s im ila r  to  B onhoeffer in  i t s  Q iir ls to c e n tr ic  baelB  bu t i t  d i f  
s im ila r  to  B onhoeffer in  i t s  Q h r ls to c e n tr ic  haelB  bu t i t  d i f ­
f e r s  in  e x p r e s s io n .• In s te a d  o f  theo logy  being  geared  to  c iv i ­
l i s a t i o n  and i t s  in c re a s in g  s e c u la r i s a t io n ,  i t  i s  geared  to  
God’s r e v e la t io n  in  C h ris t and o iv i l i a a t io n  i s  in te rp r e te d  
from t h i s  c e n te r .  Je su s  Christ i s  the re v e la t io n  th a t  God has 
ac ted  on man’s b e h a lf .  The coming o f  God i s  th e  event and a c t  
o f  God and i t  s tan d s  in  a  r e la t io n s h ip  to  ou r own being  and 
a c t s .  "To pu t i t  in  th e  s im p le s t way# " says Barth# "what 
u n i te s  God and us men i s  th a t  Ho does no t w i l l  to  bo God w ith ­
out u s . . . , He does n o t a llo ts  H is h is to ry  to  be His and ours# 
bu t causes them to  ta k e  p lace  ae a  common h is to r y .
Because o f  t h i s  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  on th e  p a r t  o f  God, 
which i s  expressed i n  r e c o n c i l ia t io n  and th e  humanity o f  God, 
n o th ing  th a t  i s  human can be i r r e le v a n t  to  God’ s w itn e ss . 
B a r th ’s in s is te n c e  th a t  hum anity as r e la te d  to  God in  Jeau s 
C h ris t i s  a  fellow -hum asiity  p ro v id es  a firm  th e o lo g ic a l  b a s is  
f o r  s o c ia l  r e s p o n a ib i l i ty  on th e  parb of bo th  in d iv id u a l  C hris- 
t i a n s  and th e  church. P ro fe s so r  3, Paul S c h il l in g  say s , "In  
view o f  h i s  Tsrritings o f th e  p a s t  s e v e ra l decades i t  i s  d i f f l -  
cul/b to  j u s t i f y  John M acquarrie’s re fe re n c e  to  B a rth ’ s ’ appar­
en t in d if fe re n c e  to  s e c u la r  c o n c e rn a ,’ o r  ReinhoXd H iebulir’ s
a c cu sa tio n  th a t  he i s  g u i l ty  o f  ’tra n sc e n d e n ta l i r r e s p o n s i -  
g
b i l i t  y . ’ " S c h i l l in g  goes on to  say th a t  B arth  a c tu a l ly  c a l l s
p . 36.
•’•Barbh, S o m a tlo s . IT. 1 , p . 7 . 
^ S ch illin g ,
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fo r  vigorous O hrletion aot ion  against so o la l e v i l ,  although
i t  i s  t r u e  th a t  a l l  such concerns a re  firm ly grounded in  h is
o h ri s toX ogical concent r a t i o n .
B a rth ’ s use o f  th e  word c u ltu re  covers what we would
u su a lly  mean by bo th  cu ltu re o r  c iv i l i s a t io n  and humanism.
I t  l8  t h i s  I d e n t if lo a t ic n  o f  o iv lX isa tlo n  w ith  a hum anistic
p u rs u i t  th a t  i s  the cause f o r  much o f B a rth ’ s apparen t co o l-
n ees. He does see th at the task  o f  the Word o f God i s  to
r e a lis e  th e d eetin y  o f  man, in  h ie  u n ity  o f  sou l and body,
here on earth*  In th is  sen se , cu lture and the Word share  in
a  common work, The p roc lam ation  o f  th e  gospe l i s  in  a  sense
a c a l l  to  cu ltu re , but i t  i s  a new cu ltu re , and when C h r is t ia n
p reach ing  l a  true to  th e Word, i t  has always met the o ld , or
hum an istic  cu ltu re , w ith  a  sharp  skepticism . John MoQoamaohie
sees  t h i s  emphasis in  Barth as  d e c la r in g  th at "C hristian ity
1must ever be the c r i s i s  o f  culture# Human cu lture has grow i 
up in  th e  chasm which has se p a ra te d  man from God and i s  per- 
meated w ith fa lseh ood . I t  i s  not God but a dangerously fa ls e  
Clod. There i s  a  way in  which B arth  can be in terp reted  ae one 
o f  the sources o f  ra d ica l th eology in  h is  denunciation o f  
fa ls e  gods# For B arth , th e  God who i s  the Lord o f human cu l­
tu r e  i s  not God. "He i s  an ido l#  lie i s  dead. The God who
i s  dead f o r  r a d ic a l  th eo logy , however, i s  o f a  d iffer en t
1"McOomachie, M sa lia Æ ia sâ .^ J S § iO â s4 à »  ?• 259 .
2 IM A ., p . 258,
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B atura aud i s  la  r e a l i t y  th e  Ood whom B arth  i e  a f f lrm la g .
33GLi<b%t EH&ee; Iblie» iiecw&aasljbar* ]ho%r@ryo%r* (IsMcyfjlKkg lühe j&e&jBO ggodL 
o f humem c u ltu re  In  o rd e r  fo r  Ood h im self, th e  r e a l ,  th e  liv## 
la g  Ood to  appear to  mau* f h i s  i s  th e  o r ie ls  o f  B arth  with  
culture*
While th e  su ccess  o f  B arth  in  leadim g the church back 
to  i t s  t r u e  m laslou  o f  th e  proclamation o f  th e  Word i s  wel­
comed, he has opened h im se lf  to  the c r it ic ism  t h a t  h is  th eo lo g y
d e p re c ia te s  the e th ic a l  ta s k s  o f the church* While B arth  has
3]pe*]%SH23&ei]JL3f (;hu8LL]L@wnyg<Bcl tlsjLEi (%r;Ll3jL<%ii3ai Ib^r GacewoipCLiB,/ ' SidLs; b]beol.Cj&3r
has no t been a  u s e fu l  v e h ic le  in  oommmieating s o c ia l  end cu l­
tu ra l ideas*  fh e re  has never been any s e r io u s  question con- 
oern lng  Barth* s p e rso n a l knowledge o f  the c u l tu r a l  world around 
him, but there a re  many who would question (Georges üaealle*  
op in ion  th a t  B arth  ex p resses  t h i s  knowledge in  such a way aa 
to  ach ieve "unusual re le v a n c e . " B arth  ta k e s  th e  world s e r i ­
ously* He reg a rd s  th e  d a i ly  l i f e  o f  men, even o u ts id e  th e  
con fines o f th e  church , w ith concern* I t  l a  th e  p lace  where 
C h ris t re ig n s  in v is ib ly  and makes h im se lf known* fh© church 
does no t e x is t  fo r  i t s e l f  bu t fo r  th e  world* B arth's p o l i t i ­
c a l w r i t in g s , which a re  numerous, a re  evidence o f  h is  concern
^Barth has always maintained th a t  he i s  in tere sted  in
two th in g s  I the B ib le  and r e a l  l i f e *  He sees  the two aa 
3i<9(tei&;8Ei]*l]L3r :re3.a;ted* Ile» xxM&s&ns Ibgr %%&ëi3L ILjLj/e, gpeogole land ;a]L]L 
th e ir  a f f a i r s *  John B* Codsoy i s  c o rre c t in  s ta t in g  o f B a rth , 
" fo r  him p o l i t i c a l  e x is te n c e  i s  p a r t  o f  th e o lo g ic a l  e x is te n c e ." 
Bartîh» j o i ,.l,.Stem§â..M.Y.Jaaa.» p . 12 .
g
O asa lis , P ortra it o f Xarl Barth, p. 11.
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f o r  what happens in  th e  c i ty  o f  man.
The o rlt lo la m  th a t  s in c e  th e re  I s  no p a th  from cu lture  
to  C h r is t ,  th en  th e re  i s  no p a th  from C h ris t to  c u ltu re  would 
he to  deny th e  whole in te n t  o f  B a r th 's  th eo lo g y . H is undeni­
a b le  p o s tu la t io n  o f th e  s in g u la r i ty  o f  rev ea led  knowledge i s  
no t in tended  to  make conversation  and u n d erstan d in g  im possib le  
between th eo lo g y  and c u l tu r e .  I t  does mean th a t  such conver­
s a t io n  and u n d erstan d in g  must allow  the C h r is t ia n  to  r e s t  h i s  
prom ise on the only  one p ro p e r to  theology—Jesus C h r is t ,  
Robert McAfee B rom  c o r re c t ly  says o f  Barbh:
What B arth  seems determined to  p re se rv e  in  h is  co n stan t 
in te rp la y  w ith  the cu ltu ra l forces around him i e  th e  
r ig h t  o f  the C h r is t ia n  to  make judgment® from w ithin  the  
purview o f  h is  C h r is t ia n  f a i t h ,  rather th an  having to  
b rack e t h i s  f a i t h  and th in k , speak and a c t from an a l ie n  
view point.^
T his m utual respect i s  what B arth  sees as  l o s t  in  l i b e r a l  
th eo lo g y , o ld  and new, when th e  th e o lo g ia n  f e e l s  ob liged  to  
s a c r i f i c e  h is  own prem ise o f  f a i t h  in  order t o  enter in to  
conversation o r  communication w ith  th e  world. Barth i s  merely 
asking why theo logy  should f e e l  i t  n ecessa ry  to  leav e  i t s  o m  
sphere o f  knowledge in  o rd e r  to  speak. There i s  ample e v i­
dence w ith in  the Domaatlos^ o f  B arth's e f f o r t s  to  a p p ro p ria te
p
the crea tive  contribution  o f  cu ltu re , “ The problem becomes
P- 2Cix.
PThe Dogmatics g iv e  evidence o f  B a r th 's  e f f o r t s  to  
fa ce  th e  s c i e n t i f i c  and p h ilo sop h ica l views o f th e o lo g ic a l  
jLsGru.es iHsrfoare :iii1;2!0(lTA(%3Lüyg a&xi i:wdb(a]rp3%3l;8Lt:i()ii bawBecl ia%)(>n Ibhe
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on© o f language and aomnnml ea t Io n .
B arth  wants to  e s ta b l i s h  th a t  every g race th a t  can 
he g iven  to  man i s  a p a r t i c ip a t io n  in  th e  unique g race o f 
C h r is t .  Man's endowment w ith  g race  i s  a r e a l i t y ,  but i t  i e  
a t  th e  same tim e a  c re a te d  r e a l i t y  a s  w ell as  a  h i s t o r i c a l  
r e a l i t y .  On t h i s  p rem ise , to  un d erestim ate  C od's a c t i v i t y  in  
any o f  th e  c re a te d  world would be to  do an i n ju s t i c e  to  God's 
m a jes ty . So t h a t ,  as in  th e  humanity o f  C h ris t th e  redeeming 
love  o f  God assumed a  unique foim , which as  such i s  com pletely  
d is t in g u is h a b le  from every  o th e r  human form, so a lso  th e  g race  
o f th e  ro y a l man should  m tm lfest i t s e l f  in  a unique way in  h is  
c re a te d  w orld . T his C h r is to c e n tr ic  v is io n  can only  be te n a b le  
and c o n s is te n t ,  however, i f  i t  i s  tho rough ly  expressed  as 
touohing  a l l  o f  l i f e ,  as indeed  B arth  in te n d s  th a t  i t  shou ld . 
The problem i s  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between B a r th 's  O h ris to c o n trio  
v is io n  and h is  r e s t r i c t i v e  concept o f th e  so v e re ig n ty  o f  God 
and re v e la tio n *  T his sometimes r e s t r a in s  th e  ex ten sio n  o f  h ie  
C h r is to c e n tr ic i sm o u ts id e  th e  church , when i t  should be ex­
p ressed  in  a l l  o f  l i f e  bo th  in  and out o f th e  church.
B a r th 's  th eo lo g y  w i l l  always be l.lm ited  in  i t s  appeal 
to  th e  w orld , and D aniel Jen k in s  i s  c o rre c t in  observ ing  th a t  
B a r th 's  g r e a te s t  s e rv ic e  i s  in  p ro v id in g  th e  b a s is  f o r  an
B ib le . Bee B arth , Dogm atics. I I I .  2, where a f t e r  f irm ly  es­
ta b l i s h in g  a C h ris to lo g icS *  b a s is  f o r  a  d o c tr in e  o f man,
Barth examines what th e  an th ro p o lo g ic a l sc ien c es  o f f e r  as 
c o rro b o ra tiv e  m a te r ia l  u s e fu l  to  th e  C h r is t ia n . What i e  no t 
so ev id en t i s  exam ination by B arth  o f  a l te r n a t iv e  in te rp r é ta ^  
t io n s  in  c o n tra s t  to  th e  B ib l ic a l  view .
in te rm a l c r i t ic i s m  o f th e  C h r is t ia n  re lig ion»"'” I t  has need 
o f  an ex p ress io n  th a t  w i l l  f in d  a h ea rin g  in  th e  minds o f secu­
l a r  men* Barrth i s  con ten t to  l e t  th e  re v e la t io n  o f  God in  
C h ris t be a e lf -a u th e n tic a t in g *  Wha.t i s  needed in  h is  theo logy  
i s  a  means whereby C h r is t ia n  f a i t h  in  th e  com ierce o f  c u ltu re  
and s o c ie ty  can eomraunicate w ith  men* D ivine g race  i s  no t com­
m unicated sim ply by d e c la r in g  i t s  ex is te n c e  in  th e  manner o f  
B arth's dogm atic, and i t s  very  d eclaration  i s  judged by th e  
w orld from i t s  omi s e c u la r  p ersp ec tiv e*
Barth must be w il l in g  to  l e t  r e v e la t io n  converse w ith  
th e  w orld . Jen k in s  p o in ts  out th a t  to  l i s t e n  to  th e  vo ice  o f  
th e  world o f  r e l ig io n  and men does no t d e tra c t  from th e  f i n a l -
i t  y o f  the C h ris t  ia n  r e v e la tio n , " The very  f a c t  o f i t s  f i n a l ­
i t y  in  f a c t  im p lie s  th© need f o r  man to  be p ro p e rly  r e la te d  to
0'veiy human s itu a tio n *  T his means fo r  Jenkines
No one can d is t in g u is h  between f a i t h  and th a t  which i s  no t 
f a i t h ,  on h is  p a r t  o r  on the p a r t  o f  h i s  n e ig h b o r, u n t i l  
he has gen u in e ly  moved in  a lo n g sid e  h ie  ne ighbor w ith  th e  
h u m ility  o f  C h ris t and s t r iv e n  w ith  him to  perform th e  a c t  
o f  obedience which God seems to  demand in  th a t  s i tu a t io n ,  ^
Jenicins* p le a  i s  one f o r  i d e n t i f i c a t io n  and i s  in  th e  d i r e c t io n
o f  B onho o ffe r 's  "n o n -re lig io u s  B ib l ic a l  co n c ep ts ,"  I t  i s  a
c a l l  f o r  th e  . sh a rin g  o f  th e  f i n a l i t y  o f r e v e la t io n  w ith  th e
r e la . t iv i ty  o f l i f e ,  paying th a t  th e  C h r is tia n  should "stand
a lo n g sid e  [themi] to  t h e i r  r e l ig io u s  s i t u a t i o n , e v e n  w hile
Bgyond R e llg lo a . p. 30. IbiA. . p. 3,1.
p . 32.
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oomcludlng th a t  C h r is t ia n i ty  i s  s u p e r io r  and th e  f i n a l  reve­
la t io n *  How i s  th e  u lt im a te  to  s tand  a lo n g s id e  the r e la t iv e ?  
B arth  aays th a t  th e  u l t im a te ,  meaning God's r e v e la t io n  in  
C h r is t ,  can stan d  a lo n g s id e  th e  r e l a t i v e ,  meaning any o th e r  
r e l ig io n  o r  knowledge, only ae th e  u ltim a te*  Je n k in s ' a tte m p t, 
in  company w ith  B onhooffer, i s  to  avoid th e  f a l s e  d i s t in c t io n  
th a t  e x i s t s  between th e  church and th e  world on th e  one h m d , 
and to  avoid  on th e  o th e r  hand an inadequa te  concept o f  God 
and human f in i tu d e .
Both B onhoeffer and Jen k in s  a re  p o in tin g  to  a p o s i t io n  
th a t  may o f f e r  a  sy n th e s is  between th e  th eo logy  o f  B arth  and 
contem porary r a d ic a l  theology* I t  i s  one which seeks to  p re ­
se rv e , aa B arth  has done, th e  r e a l i t y  o f  God, and seek s, as  
B arth  has n o t done, to  make th a t  r e a l i t y  understood  in  a non- 
r e l ig io u s  sense* I t  a lso  seeks to  avoid  th e  weakness o f  con­
tem porary r a d ic a l  th eo logy  which i s  th e  tendency  to  lo s e  s ig h t  
o f  th e  unique r e a l i t y  o f  God in  Je su s  C h ris t  * Jen k in s  shows 
t h i s  s tre n g th  when he says:
God must be obeyed by see in g  h is  w i l l  in  terms o f  th e  
s i tu a t io n s  in  which men f in d  th em selves. Any a c tio n  tak en  
by men o f  f a i t h  must c e r ta in ly  be a c tio n  tak en  in  th e  l i g h t  
o f  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  God who ra is e d  Je su s  C h ris t from th e  
dead i e  King over lifa .* ^
Jen k in s  n o te s  t h a t  th e  use o f  th e  id e a  o f  a r e l ig io n -  
l e s s  C h r is t ia n i ty  in c lu d e s  " those  who have been most vocal in  
a s s e r t in g  th e  un iqueness and d ia tin o tiv e n e sB  o f  th e  re v e la t io n
pp. 2 2 - 2 5 ,
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o f  God iu  C h r is t ,"  mid f u r th e r  n o te s  th e  wide sp o c tn m  be­
tween th o se  who so use th e  t e m  and th o se  who wish th e  id e a  
to  mean a  ra o k le se  freedom* Ho speaks o f  " the  b o rd e r lin e  be^ 
tween th e  genu inely  8 o 3 .f -c r i t ic a l  a t t i tu d e  which i s  ab le  to  
break  th rough  in to  t r u e  f a i t h  and th e  m erely se lf-c e n te r e d  a t­
titu d e  which i s  more concerned w ith  i t s  own good op in ion  o f  
i t s e l f  than w ith  th e  tru th *
ICarl B arth  i s  th e  acknowledged le a d e r  o f  th o se  who 
are  concerned w ith  a c r i t i c a l  th e o lo g ic a l  e v a lu a tio n  o f r e l i ­
g ion  in  th e  l i g h t  o f  th e  G h ris tia n  re v e la tio n * ^  H is c r i t ic i s m  
o f  r e l ig io n  can n ev e r be se p a ra te d  from h is  attachment to  th e  
re v e la t io n  o f  God in  C h ris t as  found in  th e  s c r ip tu r e s .  T h is 
i s  n o t t r u e  o f r a d ic a l  th eo lo g y . I t s  d e s ire  l a  to  emphasise 
th a t  f a i t h  does no t moan p r im a r ily  th e  development o f  a r e l i ­
g ious p e r s o n a l i ty  b u t obedience to  God in  a c tio n  in  th e  secu - 
l a r  world in  which men l i v e .  In  developing t h i s  em phasis, 
however, i t  does so from a  p e rsp e c tiv e  f r e e  from th e  a u th o r i ty  
o f s c r ip tu r e  and r e v e la t io n .  The r e s u l t  i s  a  cha llenge  to  
t r a d i t i o n a l  C h r is t ia n  in t e r p r e ta t io n  not on ly  in  term s o f  th e  
comiiam'iioation o f  i t s  t r u t h ,  b u t as  to  th e  substm ioe o f  th e  
t r u t h  a s  well*
Jen k in s  f a i l s  to  n o te  t h i s  d if fe re n c e  and sees th e  
d i s t in c t io n  among th o se  advocating  a, r e l ig io n le s s  C h r is t ia n i ty
h b i d . .  p, 11.
%arbhj Bogma'bloB. I .  2, pp. 280-561.
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as  one o f i n t e r e s t  r a th e r  th an  a fundam ental d if fe re n c e  in  a t -  
t i tu d e  toward re v e la t io n .  I f  he were corx^eot, I t  would make 
th e  differexace l e s s  a lg n i f i c a n t , hut what Jen k in s  doee no t ob­
se rv e  i s  t h a t  in  an e f f o r t  to  make f a i t h  a m a tte r  o f  obedi** 
enc© to  God in  th e  w orld , many th e o lo g ia n s  have sep a ra ted  
f a i t h  from i t s  source and show no eonconi f o r  th e  r e a l i t y  th a t  
Barbh makes a s  h i s  prim ary  concern.. This i s  th e  l i b e r a l  e r r o r  
th a t  B arîîh 's  theo logy  i s  most j u s t i f i e d  in  cox*recting. I t  w i l l  
become th e  condemnation o f any re llg io m le s s  O h r is t ia n i ty  based 
on t h i s  p rem ise .
Je n k in s , in  a  manner p a r a l l e l  to  B onhoeffer, d e s ire s  
to  roach  in to  the s e c u la r  world w hile a t  th e  same tim e keeping  
f a i t h  grounded in  r e v e la t io n .  B is attem pt to  ex p ress  such a  
view r e f l e c t s  th e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  f a i t h  going "beyond r e l ig io n "  
w ithou t going "beyond r e v e l a t io n ." There i s  some in c o n s is t ­
ency, f o r  in s ta n c e , between h ia  emphasis upon th e  ex p ress io n  
o f  m an's f a i t h  in  h is  coming o f age and h is  w illin g n e ss  to  ac­
cept B a r th 's  emphasis upon th e  hlddenneaa o f God,^ which would 
seem to  n eg a te  th e  i n i t i a t i v e  o f  man. Jenkins* p o s i t io n  i s  
summarisied when he says?
I t  i s  on ly  when th e  Church reco g n ises  th a t  f a i t h  l i e s  be­
yond r e l ig io n ,  a s  a g i f t ,  from th e  Godward s id e  to  man, 
which judges th e  r e l ig io n  o f  th e  Church a s  w ell aa th a t
1B a r th 's  concept o f  th e  h iddenness o f  God i s  based 
upon God's p e r fe c t io n  r a th e r  th an  m an's in c a p a c ity , but i t  
s t i l l  re q u ire s  God's i n i t i a t i v e .  Bee B arth , B o m a tic s .
I I . 1, pp. 179-204.
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o f  o th e r  commmilties * * # th a t  i t  i s  in  a p o sitio n ^  to  
uae th e  only resou rcoe  p rov ided  f o r  i t  by i t s  Lord."^
A c e n tr a l  judgment in  J e n k in s ' thought I s  t h a t  " the  only  way
pr e l ig io n  can he e f f e c t iv e ly  c r i t i c i s e d  i s  from w ith in ,"  and 
he I s  w il l in g  to  accep t th e  s tre n g th  o f B a r th 's  th eo lo g y  as 
p ro v id in g  such c r i t i c i s m . He th u s  endeavors to  b r in g  the two 
in tex p  r e ta t lo n e  o f r e l ig io n le s a  C h r is t ia n i ty  together: f i r s t ,
th e  need fo r  an in te r n a l  c r it iq u e  o f  r e l ig io n  from th e  p o in t 
o f  view o f  fa i t h ,  and second, th e  need to  move beyond r o l to  
g lon  in to  f a i t h f u l  a c tio n  in  th e m idst o f  the p re se n t world*
I t  i s  p o s s ib le ,  a s  Jen k in s  su g g es ts , t h a t  B a r th 's  
approach may have more p o in ts  o f  agreement, and p o ssib ly  a 
common concern, w ith even some forms o f the s o -c a lle d  non- 
r e lig io u s  in te r e s t  in  r e l ig lo n le s s  C h ristia n ity  than might a t  
f i r s t  observation  be thought p o ss ib le .''  Barfeh's a t ta c k  upon 
r e lig io n  i s  considered by Jen k in s  to  be not only an in tern a l  
c r i t iq u e  o f  th e  church in  d efin in g  the s in g u la r ity  o f  fa ith  
but a lso  an attempt to  re le a se  men " fo r  s e l f - fo r g e t fu l  serv ­
ic e  o f  God's w i l l  in  the rea l w o r l d # B a r t h  does not develop  
t h is  in  the manner o f  ra d ica l th eo logy  but he does show th e  
need fo r  "self-transoendence" and see s  the church's d ea d lie st  
fo e s  as th ose o f  her own household.
The o u ts tan d in g  weakness in  Jenkins' p o s i t io n  (a s id e
h e n k iîîs , Beyond R elig ion , p . 16. Ib id . . p. 17.
p. 15 . ^ i m > f  p . 16.
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from th e  f a c t  th a t  he tends to  v a o i l la t e  between the two vlawa 
ho d isc u sse s )  i s  th a t  he does no t develop c le a r ly  th e  manner 
In  which f a i t h  i s  to  r e la te  i t s e l f  to  th e  s e c u la r  world# He 
revea ls  th e  h e a r t  o f h i s  oonoern f o r  I d e n t i f i c a t io n  as a  de­
s i r e  th a t  f a i t h  he e.xpx*essed "in love  f o r  our neighbor" as r e -
1f le e te d  in  im a e lf is h  a c t s ,  hu t he does no t fa ce  up to  th e  
p r io r  need f o r  a  m eaningful d e f in i t io n  o f  lo v e  th a t  i s  adequate 
f o r  bo th  f a i t h  and th e  complex world o f today# This i s  a  ch a r- 
a o t e r i s t i c  fa ilu r e  o f  most o f  th eo lo g y  th a t  would p o in t in  th e  
g en e ra l d i r e c t io n  o f  s o c ie ty  w ith  an emphasis upon lo v e  f o r  
ou r n e ig h b o r, in c to d in g  th e  g re a t  work o f  Hans Urs von B£ilthas©r. 
There i s  no argument w ith  th e  p le a  but sim ply th e  need f o r  
further concre te  development along  th e  l i n e s  th a t  w i l l  main­
t a i n  re lev an ce  f o r  bo th  f a i t h  and ac tion#  The demanding na­
tu r e  o f  t h i s  ch a llenge  i s  adm irably  p o in ted  up in  th e  work o f
p
Reinhold Niebuhr ' in  showing the hypocrisy  and paradox o f  bo th  
man and socie ty#  Ha p o in ts  to  th e  danger o f o v ers im p lify in g  
lo v e  and m o ra lity  and th e  need to  in su re  a g a in s t m an's
3"I b id #. p . 2.1# Jen k in s  r e f l e c t s  a  o h a r a c te r i s t io  am­
b ig u i ty  o f  t r y in g  to  ex p ress  C h r is t ia n i ty  in  th e  world "come 
o f a g e ,"  The emphasis i s  upon m an's r e la t io n s h ip  to  h is  
n e ig h b o r, a r e la t io n s h ip  o f  lo v e , so th a t  " f a i th  i s  th e  r e ­
covery o f  our p ro p e r manhood, o f  ou r m a tu r ity . We 'come o f 
age* and f in d  our freedom from th e  bondage o f  f a ls e  gods to  
hold  comiTOion in  lo v e  w ith  each o th er# "  Xbic\, . p# 49# 
" f a i th  ex p ress in g  i t s e l f  in  lo v e"  i s  a vague concep t, bu t i t  
i s  a  c e n tr a l  t3ieme in  most o f  contem porary theo3.ogy#
P
‘Hiebuhx*, Mor a l  Man and Immoral B o c ie ty , pp# 4 4 ff . 
Bee a lso  R einhold M ebuhr, f io m " a n d  S ecu la r America (Mew 
York: C harles S c r ib n e r 's  Sons, 1957)#
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im aelfiah  a c ts  serving s e l f i s h  ends,
B onhoeffer d i f f e r s  from B arth  in  s tr e ss in g  w ith  Jen k in s
1t h a t  the only  way to  fo llo w  Jo sus i e  by l iv in g  in  th e  w orld 
and no t by any degree o f  i s o la t io n  o r  w ithdraw al from th e  w orld . 
I t  i e  t h i s  courageous c o n fro n ta tio n  w ith  th e  world th a t  l a  th e  
secret to  B o n h o effe r 'e  m e n ta li ty . The gospel and Ohrlotology 
cannot be i s o la te d  from man's ex isten ce  In th e  rea l world 
around him. God cannot be w holly other; he must be wholly In ­
vo lved . The r e la t io n s h ip  to  th e  world in  which men l i v e ,  how- 
ever, a  world which B onhooffer loved  w ith  a  p a ss io n a te  con­
cern, i s  p o s s ib le  only th rough  C h r is t ,  th e  m ediator. T his i s  
th e  r e a l B onhoeffer ae opposed to  the one im agined by some o f  
r a d ic a l  th eo lo g y . Follow ing Je su s  meant f o r  Bonhoeffer more 
than sim ply l iv in g  in  th e  w orld . I t  meant adherence to  C h r is t .
H© say s , "When we a re  c a lle d  to  fo llow  C h r is t ,  we a re  summoned
2to  an ex c lu siv e  attachm ent to  Hie p e rso n ."
There i s  a fundamental d ifferen ce  between a " re lig io n -
lo s e "  C h r is t ia n i ty  aa env isioned  by Bonhoeffer and the "god­
le s s "  C h r is t ia n i ty  espoused by much o f  r a d ic a l  th eo lo g y . 
B onhoaffer jo in s  B arth  in  a c r it ic ism  o f  r e lig io n  but he a lso  
holds a common d esire  w ith  him no t to  s a c r i f i c e  any th ing
^D ietrich  B onhoeffer,
by ,1 . H. F u l le r  (New York: The Macmillan Company, I9 6 0 ),
p • 42 #
i^ b ia . .  p . 51.
genuine in  C h r i s t ia n i ty ,  in c lu d in g  r e v e la t io n ,  C h r is t ,  and
re s u r re c t  io n . He i a  In te r e s te d  in  f re e in g  C h r is t ia n i ty  from
th e  r e l ig io u s  e lem en ts, meaning th e  u n re a l and unnecessary
ones, bu t he does no t d e f in e  th e s e  from th e  same p e rsp e c tiv e
as  does r a d ic a l  th eo lo g y . Hie o r i t ic is m  o f  B arth  was th a t  he
seemed to  be say in g , " tak e  i t  o r  leav e  i t " :
B arth  was th e  f i r s t  th e o lo g ia n  to  beg in  th e  c r i t ic i s m  o f  
r e l ig io n ,  . . . b u t he se t  i n  i t s  p lace  the p o s i t lv l a t  
d o c tr in e  o f r e v e la t io n  which says in  e f f e c t ,  "talce i t  o r  
lea,ve i t " :  . . . . That i s  no t in  accordance w ith  th e  
B ib le . . . .  The p o s i t i v i s t  d o c tr in e  o f  r e v e la t io n  makes 
i t  too easy f o r  I t s e l f ,  s e t t in g  up, as  in  th e  u lt im a te  
a n a ly s is  i t  does, a  law o f  f a i t h ,  and m u tila t in g  what I s ,  
by th e  in c a rn a t io n , a  g i f t  f o r  ub.'^
The danger o f  t h i s ,  adds B onhoaffer, i s  t h a t  th e  world i s  l e f t
independent o f  God, shut o f f  from re v e la t io n  and l e f t  to  i t s  
Pown devicea* B onhooffo r's  rem arks were made w ithou t knowl­
edge o f B arbh' s most re c e n t development o f  th e  In c a rn a tio n , 
bu t th ey  a re  n o n e th e le ss  a  p ro p e r d ir e c t io n  o f  c r i t ic i s m .
They do no t su g g es t, however, th e  abandonment o f  th e  d o c tr in e  
o f r e v e la t io n  nor æ . on ly  th e  " p o s i t i v i s t " ex p ress io n  o f  i t .
B o n h o e ffe r 's  p o s it iv e  e x c e llin g  over Barth i e  h ia
2Thomas A l t i z e r  b e l ie v e s  we have a r r iv e d  a t  a  p o in t 
in  h is to ry  where men are com pletely  s e c u la r  and have no  need 
o f  God. B onhocffer sees  m an 's coming o f  age bu t w ith  th e  
same b a s ic  need f o r  God. T his i s  an o th er c r i t i c a l  d if fe re n c e  
between B onhoeffer and rad ica l, th eo lo g y , so th a t  i t  i s  no t 
t r u e  th a t  "the  h e a r t  o f  B o n h o effo r 's  theo logy  . . .  i s  th e  
same as th e  C h ris to lo g y  o f  H am ilton, A l t i m r ,  and o th e r  r a d i ­
c a l  th in k e rs  to d a y ,"  as John C harles Cooper a s s e r t s .  Cooper, 
@00#._of_aaaioml IheolQCT. pp. 113~14.
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d e a lre  and a ttem pt to  r e l a t e  C h ris t th e  m ed ia to r In  waye 
o th e r  th an  by a "p o s itiv ism  o f re v e la t io n "  to  th e  eecuXar 
w orld , and h is  su p er io r ity  over r a d ic a l  th eo lo g y  i e  the und er­
s tan d in g  he sh a res  w ith  B arth  th a t  i t  i s  a genuine reveXa-tion 
which must be m ediated to  th e  world and n o t a  mere hm an  t r a n ­
scendence. T h is i s  th e  th e o lo g ic a l  s tre n g th  o f  bo th  B onhoeffer 
axid B arth  and what i s  m issin g  in  contemporary r a d ic a l  th eo lo g y . 
D aniel Jen k in s  p o in ts  out th a t  th e  term  " r e lig io n le ss  C h r is t i ­
a n ity "  has become a  ca tc h -p h ra se  th a t  can e a s i ly  bo m is in te r ­
p re te d , and th e  most common m is in te rp re ta t io n  i s  to  ig n o re  th e  
C h ris tûlogicaü. framework o f  B onhoeffo r'a  th eo lo g y .
Gerhard E beling  acknowledges th e  c e n t r a l i t y  o f  Je su s  
C h ris t as  th e  key to  B o n h o o ffe r 's  th e o lo g ic a l  o u tlo o k , although  
he i n t e r p r e t s  i t  a s  d i s t i n c t  from B a r th 's  C h ris to lo g y . Without 
acknowledging th e  p a r a l l e l ,  B beling  approaches an ac c u ra te  in ­
t e r p r e t a t io n  o f  B a r th 's  own c h r i s t o lo g ic a l co n c e n tra tio n  when 
he i n t e r p r e t s  B o n h o effe r 's  c h r i s t o lo g lc a l  emphasis to  be th e  
f a c t  t h a t  God " i s  re v ea led  . . .  i n  C h r is t ,  to  be our r e a l i t y
1but th e re w ith  a t  th e  same tim e . . .  a lso  th e  r e a l i t y  o f  God,"*^
and "man becomes man . # « only ' b e fo re  God, ' and th a t  means
Pin  th e  'e n c o u n te r  w ith  Je su s  C h r i s t . '"  The con tex t i s  Bon­
h o e f f e r 's ,  w ith  i t s  em phasis upon th e  " re v e la t io n  o f  God's
^ b a lin g , WQra..an.âA A th . p . 159.
p
I b i d . ,  p . 161. B beling  n o te s  th a t  " the  rep roach  o f  
Christomonism made by Athaue a g a in s t Barfeh would apply a lso  
to  B o n h o e ffe r." I b id . . p . 106.
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oïïoaipoteïxee" being  th e  "p a rt 1 e ip a tio n  in  God's impotence in  
th e  w orld , " and talcing p la c e  w ith in  th e  p ro cess  whereby th e  
world cam© o f  age, bu t th e  c h r i s t o lo g io a l framework i e  a3„so 
B a r th 's ,  and th ey  a re  reiaarkab.ly s im ila r .
B o n h o effe r 's  concexn f o r  m%d involvem ent in  th e  secu­
l a r  w orld , in  c o n tra s t  to  contem porary r a d ic a l  th eo lo g y , was 
one th a t  c a lle d  f o r  s u f fe r in g  and obedience. In contem porary 
theo3.ogy, th e  c a l l  f o r  id e n t i f i c a t i o n  w ith  th e  s e c u la r  i s  
o f te n  an easy  and shallow  enthusiasm  re q u ir in g  on ly  a  m ental 
d i s c ip l in e .  B onhoeffer would sh rin k  from such an a s s o c ia tio n
and would reg a rd  i t  as  a  "p ro c lm ia tio n  o f  cheap g race"  and
1th e  end o f  a l l  d is c ip le s h ip .  We cannot en joy  a  " d ire c t  re ­
la t io n s h ip  w ith  men and th in g s ,"  w r ite s  B onhoeffer, "This i s  
what had h indered  us from f a i t h  and o bed ience ."  "Since th e  
coming o f C h r is t ,  H is fo llo w e rs  have been unab le  to  enjoy a
d i r e c t  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  any o f  th o s e , w hether th ey  belong to
ph is to r y ,  n a tu re  o r  ex p e rien ce . " ” B onhoeffor th u s  avoids th e  
danger in h e re n t in  r a d ic a l  th eo lo g y  o f eq u a tin g  God w ith  th e  
w orld and making im possib le  any d i s t in c t io n  between th e  sac red  
and th e  p ro fane o r  between good and e v i l .
Gerhard E beling  sees  th e  two s id e s  to  B onhoeffer as  
phases in  h is  developm ent, and observes bo th  " c o n tin u ity  and 
change" in  h i s  th eo lo g y , E beling  says t h i s
^Bonhosffar, PP* 45-49,
p. 80.
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may well serve only to  in te n s ify  our as to n la taen t a t the  
non -re lig ious in te rp re ta t io n  which in  s p ite  of overy^bhlng 
i s  supposed to  he s t i l l  linked  up with h is  Gpqt ...of, .Dis- 
cin le sh ip —and then su rely  a lso  our astonisîSk^Srt; a t The
which in  s p i te  o f  everything i s  sup- 
posed., to  he heading tow ards th e  n o n -re lig io u s  in t e r p r e ta ­
tion*"^
I f  one can r e s i s t  the te m p ta tio n  to  o v e rs im p lify  th e  changes 
in  B onhoeffer, and no t reduce him to  e i t h e r  a  B a ith ia n  o r  a 
r a d ic a l ,  th en  he w i l l  appreciate th e  unique s tre n g th  o f  h is  
c o n tr ib u tio n  to  th eo lo g y .
I t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  ag ree  w ith  B beling  as to  the compli­
ca ted  n a tu re  o f  B onhoeffo r'e  th e o lo g ic a l  m e n ta li ty , and even 
allow  f o r  the changes th a t  a re  no ted  that le a v e  "unresolved
p
t e n s io n s ,"" and s t i l l  conclude th a t  B onhoeffer does no t a ttem pt 
to  in te r p r e t  C h ris to lo g y  a p a r t  from man, bu t n e i th e r  does ho 
a ttem pt to  understand  o r  in t e r p r e t  man apart from O h ris to lo g y . 
In  t h i s  he r e f l e c t s  th e  s t r e n g th  o f  B a r th 's  theo logy  as opposed 
to  r a d ic a l  theology* B beling  concludes th a t  th e  s ig n i f ic a n t  
th in g  in  B onhoeffer i s  " h is  s t a r t l i n g  words about n o n -re l ig io u s  
in t e r p r e ta t io n ,  " and he does n o t adequate ly  sock to  in te r p r e t  
them from w ith in  th e  th e o lo g ic a l  framework th a t  was unden iab ly  
a p a r t  o f B o n h o effe r 's  th in k in g . T his does no t maJie n ec essa ry  
a d e c is io n  w hether B onhooffer i s  "to  be p laced  n e a re r  Barth o r  
n e a re r  Bultmann, an is s u e  which B beling re g a rd s  as a  f a ls e  
q u es tio n . I t  i s  eimp3.y a m a tte r  o f  d isco v e rin g  th e  b a s is  from
%3t)0l±ng, P- 101. , p . 284
p. 104.
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which Bonhoeffer's non-re llg ioue th inking  ia  to  proceed* The 
g rea te s t weakness in  E beling 's  in te rp re ta tio n  i s  h is  d es ire  to  
e s ta b lish  th a t B onhoeffer's work was to  proceed "on the h e r!-  
tago of l ib e r a l  t h e o l o g y , i n  s p ite  of B onhoeffer's own re -
p
marks to  the  contrary .
Bonhoeffer provides a needful c r itic ism  of Barth in  
h ia  understanding th a t God i s  made manifest in  the  world as
well as in  the  church and in  the aamo way—as the  c ru c ified
%one,"^ the  one who loves and i s  "the man fo r  o th e rs ."  Radical 
theology i s  saying much more than th i s ,  however, and a t tim es 
something contrary to  th is*  I t  proposes to  ask with Bonhoeffer, 
"What i s  C hrist fo r  ua t o d a y ? a a  fo r  example John Robinson 
does, but i t s  answer leaves many of the  fundm entale of
^Ib id . » pp. 104, 104u.
 ^ %onho@ffe r , P« 109.
Moat o f ra d ic a l theology imagines i t s e l f  in  the  tr a d i t io n  of 
Bonhoeffer, who has become fo r  them "the symbol of the  rad i­
c a lly  serious C hris tian  thought o f our time* " Cooper, Roots 
o f Radical Theology. p* 113* This theology looks only to  the 
rad ic a l questioning in  Bonhooffer and shows no in te re s t  in  
the  re a l f a i th  in  Cod th a t must be appreciated  i f  he i s  to  be 
understood. Modem theology i s  o ften  g u il ty  o f quoting Bon- 
h o effe r out of context and thus lo sin g  sigh t o f h is  re fu sa l 
to  east aside the anchors o f h is  fa ith*  Ronald Gregor Smith 
po in ts  out th a t p art o f the fa sc in a tio n  toward Boaahoeffer i s  
due to  the  com plications w ithin the  man and the  very ambigu­
i t y  of h is  l i f e  mid thought. This i s  perhaps an important 
clue to  the  attachment modern theologians fe e l  toward Bon- 
ho effe r, coming a t a time of both th eo lo g ica l and personal 
complications* 8oe Ronald Gregor Smith, ed*, I  Knew p ie tr lc h  
Bonhooffer. t ra n s . by îCâth© Gregor Smith ( London t O ollins 
P ress, 1966), p* 13*
^Bonhooffer, Dost of  D isc in lesh in . pp. 342, 344.
'^John A. T. Robinson, H ongslJo^Jaii, pp. 70-78.
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Bonhoaffar'e theology and goes on to  speak of ah a t m o tions §
Eohinson'e in te rp re ta tio n  o f  Bonhoeffer's "exporlenoe of
tranaoendenoe" i s  to  say:
Jeans i s  'th e  man fo r  o th e rs , ' the  one in  whom Love has 
completely taken over, the  one who i s  u t te r ly  open to ,  
and united  w ith, the  Ground of h is  being, And th i s  
' l i f e  fo r  o th e rs , through p a rtlo ip a tio n  in  the  Being 
o f  God, ' ^  tranacendenœ , fo r  a t th i s  p o in t, o f  love 
'to  the u tterm o st,' we encounter gad, the  ultim ate 'd ep th ' 
o f our being, the  unconditional i n t h e  conditioned# , « » 
Because C hrist was u tte r ly  and com pletely 'th e  man fo r  
o th e rs , ' because he was lo v e , he was 'one w ith the f a t h e r , ' 
because 'God i s  lo v e T ^  But fo r  th is  very reason he was 
most e n t ir e ly  man, the son o f man, the servant o f the 
Lord. He was indeed 'one of u s . ' i
The emphasis in  Robinson i s  th a t Jesus was the Bon o f  
God, or "one with the  fa th e r ,"  because he was the  man fo r  
o th e rs . He b rings th i s  q u a lity  o f God to  man, but i t  i s  a 
q u a lity  th a t affcer a l l  i s  in  a l l  o f  us as the  ground of our 
being. The emphasis in  Bonhooffer, and i t  i s  a c r i t ic a l  d if ­
ference, i s  th a t Jesus i s  the  man fo r  o thers because of h ie  
p a r tic ip a tio n  in  th e Being o f God* He was d iv in e ly  determined. 
One a lso  can experience "a now l i f e  fo r  o th e rs ,"  but only  
through f a i th  which i s  " p artic ip ation  in  th i s  Being of Jesus 
(inca rn a tio n , cross and re su r rec tio n ). " His emphasis i s  upon 
the  unique Being of Jesus who makes t h is  p a r tic ip a tio n  p o ss ib le .  
I t  i s  an ex c it in g  ra ln te rp re ta tio n  o f transcendence, but i t  
re ta in s  the  sin gu lar source and d is t in c t  id e n t ity  o f  God.
1. . . p p .  76-77.
^ o n h o e ffe r , P. 3.65.
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Bonhoeffer w rites:
Our re la tio n sh ip  to  God i s  not a r e lig io u s  re la tio n sh ip  
to  a supreme Being, absolute in  power and goodness, which 
i s  a spurious conception o f transcendence, but a new l i f e  
fo r  o th e rs , through p a r tic ip a tio n  in  the  Being of God.
The transoendenoe co n sis ts  not in  ta sk s  beyond our scope 
and power, but in  the n earest th ing  to  hand."*"
The unfin ished  th eology  o f  D ietr ich  Bonhooffer o f fe r s
d ire c tio n  fo r  Barth at th ree important points? f i r s t  of a l l ,  
in  giving grea ter  human s ig n if ic a n c e  over B arth 's  problem atic 
anthropology. He does t h is  by emphasising Jesus C hrist as  
the border o f  man's e x is te n c e . He thus gives meaning to  tem­
poral ex isten ce  and does not minimise humanity in  i t s  present 
form. He says, "Christ i s  C hrist not as C hrist in  Himself, 
but in  His re la tio n  to  me. l i s  being C hrist i s  Hie being 
pro me. " * This i s  very c lo se  to  what Barth i s  saying in  the  
theme o f  the humanity o f  God, but Bonhooffer has sueoeeded to  
a grea ter  degree in  making the ex isten ce  of C hrist meaningful 
from w ith in  humanity. Hie th eo logy , l ik e  B arth 's , i s  Christo- 
oen trio , but i t  does not remain only Christo c e n tr ic . I t  be­
comes anthropocentric in  a way th at s a t i s f i e s  the need fo r  
historical-hum an relevance th a t has been observed and c r i t i ­
cised in  B arth 's  theology throughout the t h e s i s .
Both Barth and Bonhooffer see man's true humanity to  
be found in  C h rist. Bonhooffer sees man's l o s t  image ae re­
stored in  C hrist in  a way comparable to  Barth but with a
^ÏMâ* % oahoeffer, P* 4 7 .
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g re a te r  emphasis upon humanity as those in  whom the  re s te ra^  
t io n  iB rea lised #  He w rltee:
In th e Incarnat ion  the whole human race reoovera the d ig -
n ity  o f the image of God. Henceforth, any a ttack  even 
on the  le a s t  of men i s  an a ttack  on C h ris t, who took the
form of man, and in  Hie own Person restored  the image of
God in  a l l  th a t bears a human form. Through fellow ship 
and communion with the  Incarnate Lord, we recover our 
tru e humanity.”*"
Bonhooffer re ta in s  th e s tren g th  of B arth 's  Ohristology even 
w hile tak ing  i t  a step fu rth er in  a more p o s itiv e  in te rp re ta ­
tio n  o f humanity. He i s  s t i l l  much c lo se r  to  what Barth la  
saying than what ra d ic a l th eology  means by "the man fo r  o th e rs ."
When Bonhoeffer speaks o f  C h rist, he la  speaking o f  the  
man fo r  o th e rs , but as th e  only man whose being fo r  o thers i s
o f u ltim ate s ig n if ic a n c e . C hrist i s  fo r  me, but as Edwin
Robert eon saye?
This i s  not the  id e a l i s t  ' e attempt to  d escribe C hrist as 
the center of my being, which re a lly  moans th at the human 
p erso n a lity  i s  the  h igh est expression  of man and h is  
point o f  contact with God. One does not th e re fo re  reason  
from human experience to  C h rist, but the  other way,
Christ in terp re ts  our bein g . We discover our humanity in  
Him. 3
Robertson po in ts  out th a t t h is  c h r ia to lo g ic a l concept i s  a 
permanent p a rt of B onhoeffer's th inking and i s  necessary to
any proper understanding of such phrases as "the man fo r  
others" and "man coma o f  age."^
^Bonhooffer, p . w s .
%onhoeff@r, Ohyi^^, P- 22.
^Xbid. Robertson a lso  in terp re ts  Bonhoeffer's Chris* 
tology as necessary to  "correct the fa ls e  Impression of
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Bonkoef f  er* a hositanoy to  answer the  quest ion of what
i s  the  re a l nature o f C hrist i s  not th a t he dee ires  to  lim it
him to  the  le v e l of humanity hut simply th a t too o f  ben the
th eo lo g ian 's  d iscussion  of what Christ i s  has fa lle n  in to  an
unwholesome and improper question o f how? He says;
The O hriato log ical question i s  fundamentally an on to log i- 
oaX question. I t s  aim i s  to  work out the  on to log ical 
s tru c tu re  o f the "V/ho?" without coming to  g r ie f  on the 
Bcylla of the  question "How?" o r the Charybdis of the  
question of thé  "fac t"  of revelation.**"
Bonhoeffar sees no p o s itiv e  gain  in  such specu la tive  in q u ir ie s ,
because, " I f  I  know who the  person Is  who does th i s  I w ill
?also  imow what he does.""* 1© p re fe rs  fo r  men to  confront 
C hrist in  the  r e a l i ty  o f h is  being ra th e r  than seeking to  cate­
gorize C hrist ae to  nature and quality  o f Being. He says, 
"C hrist i s  present in  the  church as a person,"*^ and, "Chris- 
to logy p rim arily  seeks His being and not His ac tion  . . .  the  
subject of Chriatology i s  the  personal s tru c tu re  of being of 
the whole, h is to r ic a l  Jesus*
B onhoeffer's su p e rio r ity  over Barfeh i s  to  see the need 
fo r  an e x is te n tia l  understanding o f  C hrist in  apprecia tion  fo r  
both the  importance of humanity and the v icarious q u a lity  of 
h is  being. His emphasis l a ,
Bonhooffer as the  apostle  o f the  'dying church' o r the  advo­
cate o f *re lig io n le a s  C h r is t ia n i ty . '"  Ib id . # p. 22.
p. 33. p. 40. % M d., p. 43.
p. 40.
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C h ris t cen never be though t o f in  His being  in  H im self, 
but on ly  in  His r e la t io n s h ip  to  me* That in  tu rn  means 
th a t  C h ris t can only  be conceived o f  e x i s t o n ti a l l y ,  viz* 
in  th e  corammity*"*"
E h ile  B arth  has hum anity a s  a prim ary concern o f  O h ris to lo g y ,
even th e  "humanity o f  God" eoeme a t  tim es to  be a  "being in
h im s e lf ,"  and la c k s  th e  convincing  emphasis o f  B onhooffer
th a t  he i s  " fo r  me" and has a " r e la t io n s h ip  to  mo."
A n ecessa ry  o b se rv a tio n  w ith  t h i s  d if fe re n c e  i s  to  ad­
m it to  a c e r ta in  s tre n g th  in  B a r th 's  re sp e c t fo$? th e  r e a l  d i s ­
tan ce  between God and man th a t  n e i th e r  B onhooffer in  h is  re ­
sp ec t f o r  th e  "m atu rity  o f  th e  w orld" n o r Robinson, f o r  example, 
in  h i s  concept o f "p ro g ress"  have apprecia ted*  B onhooffer 
comes n e a re r  to  p re se rv in g  t h i s  s tre n g th  th an  does Robinson 
and r a d ic a l  th eo lo g y . The " th is -w o r ld ly "  transeendenoe o f 
B onhoeffar i s  much more r e la te d  to  th e  God o f  th e  Word th an  
th e  human transoendenoe o f Robinson.
The second d i r e c t io n  th a t  B onhoeffar o f f e r s  to  B arth  
i s  one th a t  c lo se ly  p a r a l l e l s  h is  theo logy  bu t adds an e x tra  
dim ension to  human h is to r y .  I t  i s  B o n h o effe r 's  u nderstand ing  
o f  Je su s  Christ aa th e  c e n te r  and meaning o f  h is to r y .  Theol­
ogy i s  no t a mere s u b je c t iv e ,  p e rso n a l ex p e rien ce . Jesu s 
C h ris t i s  in  h i s to r y ,  but t h i s  In c lu d es  f o r  b o th  B onhooffer 
and Barbh more th an  th e  Je su s  o f  h is to ry  ak in  to  modern r a d i­
c a l th eo lo g y . I t  in c lu d e s  th e  f u l l  b i b l i c a l  meaning o f C h r is t ,
h b i d . . p . 47.
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who in t e r p r e t s  h is to ry  and man and g iv es  h is to ry  i t s  meaning 
and hope, Bonhoeffar w rite s ;  "The h is to r ic a l  i n t e r p r e ta t io n  
o f th e  New Testament oan. j u s t i f i a b l y  be pursued only  a f t e r  
s e r io u s  considérât ion  o f th e  p re su p p o s itio n  th a t  Je su s  i s  pro- 
claimed ICv r io  s Christ o s ,"" ' B arth  has sa id  much th e  same th in g , 
and th e  s u p e r io r  d irec t io n  o f  B o n h o effe r 's  thought i s  th a t  
a f t e r  so proc la im ing  Jesus as King and lo rd , he does enhance 
m an's h isto ry  as m an's h is to r y  and not a t  a l e v e l  o f h i s to r y  
removed from ordinary humanity. I t  i s  B arth's in terp re ta tio n  
o f C hrist-centered  h is to r y  th at B onhoeffer improves upon*
In  B onhoeffar'B  o r it ic ism  o f B arth , a view o f r e v e la ­
t io n  i s  p o s i t iv is t  i f  i t  b la t a n t ly  d is re g a rd s  the r e la t io n s h ip  
o f  God to  the world as C rea to r to  c ré a tio n , in c lu d in g  the "non- 
r e l ig io u s "  c re a te d  w orld, Barth does no t do t h i s ,  but n e i th e r  
does he allow  th e  C re a to r 's  re la tio n sh ip  to  th e creature to  ex­
tend to  th e  le v e l  o f  the c r e a tu re ,  even in  the In c a rn a tio n ,
Much o f the c r i t ic i s m  a g a in s t  Barth i s  h is  f a i l u r e  to  r e f l e c t  
in  h is  theology a d i r e c t  encounter w ith  th e problem o f h is to ry *  
H is e f fo r t  to  do so i s  the m otive behind th e  d o c tr in e  o f  recon­
c i l ia t io n  and the hum anity o f  God, but even here the problem o f  
the "outsider" i s  prominent, The r e la t io n s h ip  between God and 
the world i s  t r e a te d  w ith in  h is  o h r is to lo g le a l  frameworlc,
^ÏM â.* p. 72.
Bonhoeffer, i !S itg r s^ a â J Ë lS im ./x œ ™ Id :^  PP* 91-
92.
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whereas Bonhooffer shows a w illin g n e ss  to  confront th e seou~
1la r  world on I t s  own tozms,"*
BarUh b e lie v e s  t h a t  Bonhooffer and th o se  who th ink  
a long  th e se  l i n e s  have reform ulated th e  l i b e r a l  demand f o r  a  
sy n th e s is  between a  p h ilo a o p h io a l world view and C h r is t ia n  
d o c tr in e . I t  i e  im portan t to  n o te , however, t h a t  B onhoeffar
p
a lso  r e fu te s  th e  l i b e r a l  a tte m p t, bu t he o o rra o tly  sees th a t  
i t  was the l ib e r a l  endeavor I t e e l f  and not p o ss ib le  m erits  
w ithin  t h a t  was to  be avo ided . Bonhooffer has c le a r ly  adopted 
th e  B a rth lan  leaao n  th a t  no th eology  can address th e  world 
w ithout f i r s t  g iv in g  a t t e n t io n  to  a d o c tr in e  o f God as  he re­
v ea ls  h im se lf  from o u ts id e  o f  man. I t  does no t fo llo w , how­
ever, th a t  the c rea ted  world rem ains o u ts id e  o f  th e o lo g y 's
1Barth ad d resses  t h is  questio n  in  a long  fo o tn o te  in  
Volume IV, P a rt 3 o f  th e  Bommatics and c r i t i c i z e s  th e  view 
re p re sen ted  by B onhoaffer, say ing  simply t h a t  i f  th e  church 
i s  to  serve  the world she must guard h e r  boundaries and re­
main th e  church. She oan only move in to  th e  world as the  
re p re se n t a t  iv e  o f  C h rist . See B arth , Dogm atics. IV, 3, pp. 
21-38. Barth sees  th e challenge o f  moving tha?ough the fron -  
t i e r  between the church and the w orld , o r  between th e  sacred  
and the aeC ular bu t says t h a t  th o se  who reg ard  t h i s  challenge  
as  "a c a l l  to  obedience, should  c e r ta in ly  r e a l i s e  that in  th e  
removal o f th e  in n e r  f r o n t i e r  we have an in t im a tio n  and prepa­
r a t io n  f o r  th e  c ro ss in g  o f  the o u te r ,  and th erefore an in d i ­
c a tio n  to  the Ohurch to  ta k e  up i t s  p ro p h e tic  o f f i c e ."  Ib id . , 
p . 35. He rem ains t r u e  to  h i s  o r ig in a l premia© and endeavor*- 
th e  au th ority  o f  th e  re v ea led  Word aa aeen in  C h rist. He 
summarizes th e  e n t i r e  d i r e c t io n  o f modern th eo lo g y  as a tre n d  
to  "show th a t  dogm atics l a  challenged, not m erely by th e  
underlying r e a l i t y  and eor ip tu re , but by th e  p ro g re ss  o f  
Ohurch h i s to r y ,  to  pay p a r t i c u l a r  a tten tio n  to  the character  
o f r e c o n c ilia t io n  aa r e v e la t io n ." Ib id . . p . 38,
% ontoeff© r, p« 1 0 9 .
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oonoern, nox* that in  turning toward humanity and I t e  problems
th eo logy  must fo rsak e  the rev e la tio n  o f God* For B onhooffer, 
m an's own h is to ry  and cu lture i e  enriched in  th e  f a c t  th a t  
C h ris t i s  th e  center and meaning o f  th a t  h is to ry *
Although Barth does not accomplish i t ,  h is  C hristo- 
cen tr ic  view seems qu ite  capable o f  harmony with a tr u ly  In -  
oam atlon a l view o f  l i f e ,  and I t  may be t h a t  h is  In clu sion  o f  
a l l  o f l i f e  In th e  C hrist event makes h is  view o f  n atural th e­
ology KU) lon ger valid* God i s  now re la ted  to  men in  th e  
o lo se s t  way p o s s ib le . The Incarnation means that no men i s  
r e a l ly  without God* I f  Godleasness I s  an "o n to lo g ic a l impos- 
s l b l l l t y ,"  as Barth says, then man i s  by h is  very ex isten ce  
in c lu d ed  in  the e v e n t , even when no t aware o f  I t .  This would 
seem to  in d ic a te  that th e re  l a  no such, th in g  as  a t o t a l l y  
" n a tu ra l  man. " No man i s  l e f t  wholly to  h im self and to  h is  
own unaided i n t e l l e c t u a l  and s p i r i t u a l  resources. I f  th is  i s  
the case , then the ground fo r  B arth's r e je c t io n  o f n a tu ra l  
theo logy  has been destroyed in  th e  same fa sh io n  th a t  th e  
"abyss" se p a ra tin g  man and God has been crossed by the God-man*
B arth  continues to  speak o f  those who a re  ou tsid e th e  c ir c le
3and m in istry  o f  God's Word, b u t , on B a r th 's  own In c a rn a tio n a l  
prem ise, i t  can be questioned whether any man i s  r e a lly  ou tsid e
th a t  c irc le *
Oan i t  ever be made tenab le that th ere are no persons
^Barth, Do^mtioa;. IV. 3, pp. 112-13*
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who have any knoizledge o f  God, tame knowledge, without th e  
ooneolous knowledge o f  Jesus Ghrist? And I s  I t  p o eslh le  to  
oonolude th at al3. ki%owledge about God th at does not come 
through th e ooueolous knowledge o f  Jesus Ohrlet I s  fa ls e  
knowledge, or knowledge re e tin g  upon human resource alone?
I t  would be sa fe r  to  say th a t such knowledge i e  i t s e l f  a g i f t  
o f  God's prevenient grace, or perhaps a remnant o f  th e Imaaco 
de l # d isto r ted  but not destroyed. I t  would seem more c o n s is t -  
ent w ith B a r th 'e  In o a raa tio m a l p r in c ip le  to  con elude that 
man'8 quest fo r  God,, however misguided and mieinfozmed— as 
cou].d be admitted w ith reg ard  to  nineteenth-century lib ora liem — 
1 b n e v a r th a le a s  a  response to  th e p r io r  action  o f  God in  him,
The tru th  th u s  g ran ted  him would not then r e s u l t  from h ie  own 
m a id e d  e f f o r te  but from human l i f e  and thought which at every  
point are dependent upon th e a e lf-d io o lo s in g  a ction  o f  God,
B a rth ' 0 Chri a t a c e n tr ic  view o f man does support an in -  
creasin g ly  p o s i t iv e  a tt itu d e  toward human cu lture and has de- 
veloped at le a e t  in  part aa a r e su lt  o f  th e oritio iom  toward 
h ie  a lleg ed  cu ltu ra l unconcern, B arth  i s  able to  fin d  now 
rea l con tin u ity  fo r  in stan ce between Greek-heathen and Ohrie- 
t ia n  humanism and eeee in  a l l  cu ltu re op portu n ities fo r  th e  
fu lf il lm e n t  o f  the g ift®  o f  God* he has always evidenced great 
a p p re c ia tio n  f o r  the a r t s  and a sp e c ia lly  deep underst ending and 
esteem fo r  th e music o f  Mozart* Because o f  God's r e c o n c ilia t io n  
o f  the world throi^h Jeaus O hrist, "the world and every man has
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« * * received  a new and p o s it iv e  determination.**^
B a r th 's  new i n t e r e s t  and ©mphaale upon the church i s  
to  extend i t s  concerns tow ard th e  w orld . C h r is t ia n  e x is te n c e  
i e  much more them the pro me o f  B a r th 's  O hristology.  ^ The 
reeo n ellin g  act o f  God in  Jesus Christ i s  to  c a l l  man in to  
l i f e  with h im self and a t  the same tim e l i f e  w ith in  the church, 
"the l iv in g  community o f  the Lord Jesus C h r is t ."  The ohurch 
i s  respon sib le  f o r  the m in is try  o f the fo rd ; i t  i s  to  proc la im  
Jesus Christ and th e covenant o f  God as f u l f i l l e d  in  him ae the  
u ltim ate meaning o f m an's h is to r y  and cause men t o  m e th at the  
fu ture m a n ife s ta tio n  o f  C h ris t i s  already th e ir  ground o f  
liope.^ Barth c r i t ic iz e s  the c la s s i c a l  d e f in i t io n s  o f the church 
f o r  th e ir  lack  o f  a  b a s ic  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  f o r  th e  w orld o u ts id e . 
The true community o f  C h r is t ,  l i k e  i t s  Lord, i s  sen t in to  the  
world, and e x is t s  f o r  th e  w orld , and i s  to  con fess him before  
the w o r l d * I t  i s  thus summoned to  responsib le s o c ia l  a c tio n  
o f which B arth's own l i f e  i s  a personal example.
The t h i r d  d irec tio n  th at B onhoeffar p o in ts  Barth tow ard 
i s  a more e f fe c t iv e  means o f communication w ith the world. Bon- 
h o e f fa r  i s  agreed w ith  B arth  th a t O h r is t ia n l ty  must shake o f f  
i t s  confinement to  f a l s e  id o ls  end exp ress i t s e l f  in  genuine 
fash ion , but beyond t h is  th ey  d isa g re e  as to  th e  manner o f  t h is
h b m . . p. 300. %Md. . pp. 567-68.
^Ibia . . pp. 681, 729, 759. 
h h l d . . pp. 764-68, 773-74, 780, 786-90, 800.
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oomimmloation* Barbh does mot share ifiith Bo3:%ho@ffer the sense 
<):f & ]L()98 ()j? a^ sOLgrsMBüaoG» aasicl aiwBGa&dLmyg 3.%i Iblie; 1b]r(&dLi'bjl()%ua:l 3.ewod&i&GyG98 
g%K&a 1blKKWdg#it :2%)]?aw8 ()3T ()li3?i8l;jLewajL1;3r. ]&()%Lb.oe3&Ü%&:r Ewsee; "tübjLe; ;au3 
the fimdamemtal e r is ie  o t  the chw ch and M e d esire  to  speak 
t:o 1b3ie sn&arOLdl TMKH&kiCHwdb %7e:l:ld&jL(MGL jgoea; Toearcwwl ergnen t;%u8 (ïïiaüLGHbctcxsQs,. 
lïsrdLc; 3Le%&apju&ëgst iswid jUdee&ss o f  ISs&afbli'ei imioat rteogwndb 1;%KeqLL(>ar3r.
Ikajcidi iBesas; 1b%ie Ibi&s&k: <)dT OjbJpjLGrbils&HL G<)niBiua%jL(;E%t:L()BL leua cwsxs
ifhie:K%al)3r t3ie eLlxMSt; jiagri/üLULjr eükwsjres blie lïwaiBGGyg;® (3od* e <3üLeo~
IbjLcwa ()d^  ;&]L]L i&em, 9}%ie dEï&ot 1;%i8ct (&od i&E&s deoJUeir'ecl IsdLBiBejLj? :&%>%?
th e  C h r is t ia n  I s  based on  th e  l a r g e r  premise th a t  God has  de-
o]LEi%%)cl jbdLwiGeldr :C03? (a]L]L imwaKi aaid iKwod; ji&st ibliose dL# <3&wi3%3]i.
{MsjLEs dLG* "bliG %\8a&l (SCXKrbjfdLlyudbdLcxoL Ibliect 3)ei%Mb%i i%w&Ise8 i;o (3ïi3%lsi;(>3jOës3r*
IC1; :l%3 tdhd) cK>ai%>z%3%%eHa:93;iN@ (ecwogoe <)3r lodLss 1013%# ]pg)CHO%i(%IJLjLe%t:L(>%i
"tliEit tuEdsee; Iküie sstiliaag <)i%t sait orbliGn^ fiBO sieiz'roTf TrduerM o f  3%sryelj&.
tlrwi# !2ha tewak cxf tlwB GLletd; l e  to  efl^aot 'wherb Ba&rtti ooJLls
"fïpOBLtdLei' (%r()G)GKlng&G;"'^  1)@rbTfeew& Iblie ScdLmgdOBt ()jT <li&]F&CBi@i36; iaaidl "blie
3EdLBygd()%i (>dT ILdLggbdk. lEks asl/yeg; & ]Lewnyg'b%k3r 1b3eea,t%a(XKit 1;c) "blie :reG)poiï«»
sdLTadmLlbar o f  1)3)3Ll<3nre%T8 1;() cwBOMpgr «oai asKi i&:l3&l,oyg%e wdllbli
n o n -C h ris t Ia n s  and la  t h i s  oomte%t shows th e  p a r a l l e l  between
the h isto ry  o f  the e le c t  and th a t o f  mankind, B arth  sayes
I f  we Imoxf th e  Imoamatlon o f  th e  e te r n a l  Word and th e  
g lo r i f i c a t i o n  o f  hm m nity  in  Him, we cæmot paae by any 
o th e r  mmi* w it hoot ask in g  w hether in  h i s  ham anity he does 
no t have t h i s  m ission  to  ns* he does no t become to  ms 
t h i s  com passionate n e ig h b o r,
%arbh, Boamatlos. I I .  2, pp. 410-19, 449-58.
%arbh, Bom atlca.. I .  2, p. 426,
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One oan a p p re c ia te  B a rth ’ s I n te r p r e ta t io n  o f  himamlty*s 
]p%ü3jBdbjL(XK&8i:h:L3) to  e&ncl erb:l]L]L crbi8ea?\rG iblis&t ]b(& Bieie* la
Swrolbleai 1]& l3%iGk iar'eGi o f  (3%i3riGrb:l8n €W3iBioAiKLlo<&i;jL(woL Iblieit ]3()%&hL0e:E;Eg>3? 
land %*aui:l<}eil 'b]b0o3LOj9;3f eiarG T30l;%i CHGicsrecrb jlii Eteei&aLnëg "Go (nre:P0Gi&6>*
][j? i&eii ewfe %icrt laargrpiBuesacl bo E&eckGgoi) iikie ]p3re)GHwg3i)()G%&/UjL(}%iG; (>n tibjLoli 
B a rth ’s th eo logy  i s  baaed (and I f  i t  was obvions to  B onhaeffer 
jLn IsliEit ibltear iMe]fe s&oti, :Hb 3.8 <9nrew& taoare <)lbTri,0Taj3 bodsaar),
Izlkewi laotf :2%&r (>aa& 3&Ei%*b3i*e; egogparoeuojh GfWBooed :&,%% iweibcljajg ()CN0jbE&(3t 
enio&i iïW5n? iCss i/t iio t Ibame Ibliait i&en lanaat jajLaroGwIar IboldLervTB 
Tb83&o:E'G tibLogr a&%*e jpargrpiarxBdl bo ]LiJ8rb4&%i "bo 338i3rbh1P :!:& ESO, iklieMRi JbdLfs 
IklieologKy <3s%Ei Ibe ei 8on3»CH& ()dT "bafwtkh (%nl;y i;o IbltOBO 3&3L%'6f&cl3r coia.* 
m ittecl and th u s  to  th o se  who need i t  l e a s t , I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  
to  avoid  Budh a  coiielueion# U n ti l  one stamds w ith in  th e  o iro le  
zfs&i/bli, M&de i&i3 3/b dLas, lie jls :KW)i; Gdble "bc) ]b.o€i3r, e%%id lïsrrblï*s  
th eo lo g y  be cornea one to  th e  ’’e l i t e .  " I t  may be th a t  th o se  
who s tan d  o u ts id e  th e  o i r c le  o f  B arth ian  d e sc rib ed  knowledge 
and f a i t h ,  and o u ts id e  th e  ohurch, w i l l  have to  be spoken to  
2KBW& (%üd;jLo@<& a  OLewKygiieyg^e ewowi grsnen cioiictejpisg) ]L4>e;G %y&r'e ew&d 
perhaps more s e c u la r  th an  th a t  o f  B a r th 's  th eo lo g y . I t  may 
aJLs%o lie Ibliafb %i8dbU3%a]L t]hw9(>l<3yg%r iMdL3Ll i)].agr ei iieiezEli]. ;&%)QCL<igrerb:L{} 
ro le  in  t h i s  endeavor.
]3e&%T&2% awimi/bs tdba&t (3odl <3W&K& isapealc jbdLa; 1W<)]rd ib(> ina&n jLn 
a  d i f f e r e n t  way from th e  a c tu a l.p ro c la m a tio n  o f th e  church
^OasaXie, P ortra it o f  Karl BarU^, p. x l i i .
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1
when and where i t  p le a se s  him, but he seee t h is  as not the  
proper oonoem o f  the ohuroh. His warning i s  to  l e t  God be 
oonoezned w ith th ese  other means and l e t  men be oonoemed with  
what has been proclaimed In the proclamation o f  the Word to  
th e church, in  the re v e la tio n  o f  God in  Jeans O hriat. !!Dhia i s  
r e a lly  the heart o f  Barth’s  er itio lam  toward th e  th eology o f  
Pan]. T i l l ic h  and the key to  the d is t in c t io n  between them,
B a r th 's  c r it ic ism  o f  T il l i c h  i e  that he does not make as M s
pf i r s t  concern the meeeage o f  the b ib l ic a l  r e v e la tio n . I t  i s  
t h i s  message th at Barth eees ae th e church’s oommieslon, and
the proc lam ation  o f  th at message i s  to  be con sisten t w ith the  
b ib l ic a l  witness#
B a rth ’ s c r i t i c i s m  o f  T il l ic h  i s  probably an accurate
r e f le c t io n  o f h is  a t t i t u d e  tow ard th e  renewed In tercast in  the
cu ltu ra l oonoems o f  modem th eo logy . He saya@
Since T i l l i c h ’s  th e o lo g ic a l answers are not only taken  
from the B ib le , but w ith  eq u a l ©mphasia from church h is ­
to r y ,  the h is to ry  o f  cu lture g en era lly , and the h is to ry  
o f  r e lig io n — and above a l l ,  s in ce  th e ir  meaning and p lace­
ment i s  dependent upon th e ir  r e la t io n  to  p h ilo so p h ic a l 
q u es tio n s— could not th e s e  answers be tak en  a s  ph ilosophy  
ju st  as  w e ll as  (o r  b e t t e r  than?) th ey  could be tak en  as  
theology?5
B arth  fu rth er ex p resses  the fea r  t h a t  T il l i c h  may have lo o t  
th e  " b ib lic a l content" (and thus to  Barth th e only rea l worth)
^Bartà, Boamatlos. I .  1 , p . 59. . o. 60.
^Alexander J . MdKelway,
fW -,  A...^yX & ..m & .M S^7r§m  (iHohmondt John Knox
P ress , i g w r p T  15.
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o f  h is  th o o lo g io a l aaswerB by him scheme o f  presentation# Be 
sees T illioh  returning to  the absolute Image of man who %aowB 
w hiO h q u o B tio n o  t o  aek, a n tic ip a tin g  th e ir  o o r r o o tn e o o p  aM
t h e r e b y  a l r e a d y  I n  p o a a e a e lo n  o f  t h e  a n a w e ra  a n d  t h e i r  ooneo"^
1quonoea#""" Barth’a a%maomt la  a s  a3*waye$
Should not the theologlOELl anewera he Qonaiderod aa more 
fmdmmental thma th e  p h lloeop h ioa l questions and ae e e -  
a e n t ia lly  superior to  them? I f  they imre eo eoneiderodp 
then th e question  and enmmr would proceed » not from a  
p h lloeop h loa lly  imderatood m h jeot to  a "divine" o h jeo t, 
rather from a th e o lo g ic a lly  understood ohj act (ae th e  
tru e Buhgeot) to  th e  himan eu h jeot, end thus from S p ir it  
to  l i f e ,  and f i%  the kingdom o f  God to  h letory#^
Barth doea recogn ise In th e e e m la r  sphere th e eyelet- 
enoe of "true worda" which agree with the one Word proolalmed 
by th e B ib le  m%d cam be m a ter ia lly  tw ta d  by i t ,  although o f  
a d iffe r e n t order# Jeaue Ohrlet l e  sovereign  over th e  periph^^ 
ery ae w ell ae th e  cen ter o f  the rev e la tio n  In th e iford# Thus 
%m may expect some attOBtmtione o f  h ie  hordehip which are not 
a lie n  to  h ie  r#vel.ation hut to  a degree Illum ine i t  and malm 
i t  more oonoretoly evident* %oh words are only tru e however 
ae they point to  th e ir  oad.gin in  Jesue Ohrist and to  the  
te n t th a t he dedaroB  h im self in  them, and they  are seem to  he 
tru e only  in  th e l ig h t  o f  fa i th  from hlm*^ I t  aeeme evident
1,
Thle would he for Bazth an application o f what 
he ooneldera'' the eui^erlor'oohoept o f "oovemmnt" to  T illlo h ’ e 
oonoept of* correlation*
% arth, i v .  ?# pp. u s ,  1 2 2 - 2 5 , 1 3 0 , 1 6 3 - 0 4
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th at in  th e taek o f the pixaclamatiom o f  the g o sp e l, Barth 
ohooeee e i th e r  to  ignore o r  not to  see many o f the problem s 
th at are th e heart o f  rad ioa l th eo logy ’s oomoera toward modem
man.
B beling  eaye Bonhoeffex*’ e p ass io n  f o r  malting the proe-
lam atlon o f  the ohuroh oonorete and underetandahle "rune l ik e
a  red thread th rough  th e whole o f  B onhoeffer’a th e o lo g ic a l
e x is t e n c e .’"' I t  was t h is  concern which led  him to  question
the ohuroh and seek a  "n on -relig iou s i n te r p r e ta t io n  o f  b i b l i -  
pe a l  concepts. " f o r  B a rth , the question o f  a u th o r i ty  in  the
church i s  th a t  o f  i t s  fa ith fu ln e ss  and id e n t ity  w ith  Je su s
O hrist aa d ec la red  in  th e  B ible* f o r  B onhoeffor, the q u estio n
o f  au th ority  in  the church i s  th e question  o f  i t s  proclamation
being  concrete, understo o d , and re lev a n t,  ^ He eaye;
I  can be addreeeed w ith au th ority  only when a word spoken 
out o f  deepeat knowledge o f  my humanity a f f e c t s  me in  my 
whole r e a l i ty  here and now* Bvery other word i e  impotenoe. 
The church’s word to  th e world must th e re fo re  come to  
deepest knowledge o f  th e  world and a ffe c t  i t  in  i t s  whole 
present r e a l i t y ,  i f  i t  seeks to  be a u th o r ita tiv e .^
In other words, the message o f  the revealed  Word i s  not au to-
m a tic a lly  a u th o r l ta t  1 ve f o r  Bonhoeffer, I t  i s  only so i f  i t
^Ebellmg, WQAÆâ.J:a3âl^» p . 285. See a lso  pp. 120-22.
% bld. . pp. 98-161. % bid. . pp. 284-86.
^DlatrlGh Boniioôffer, ^a. by
Bberhard Bethge (Mimohen; Ohria I'axaex'*, 1958) , pp . 144ff*  
Quoted by B beling, ib id .
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imdez'standB th e world to  whom I t  speaks, Barth tende to  th ink  
and opeak o f  the Word as a u th o r ita tiv e  per so , with no need to  
re in terp ret or aclmovTledge th e problem o f  oommimloatlon,
Barth i e  in te r e s te d  in  the question o f  au thority  in  
th e  ohuroh, and i t  i s  a major iaeu e in  h ie  d ialogue w ith Roman 
C atholic th eo lo g ia n s . But th e au th ority  fo r  which he e tr iv ea  
i s  the au th ority  inherent in  th e  Word, without reimtez'pretaf* 
t io n . He oonaiders the importance o f  both the church and serip' 
ture and fo llow s a more or l e e s  tr a d it io n a l P rotestant view  
th a t w hile we muet view ecrip ture through the church, in  the
p
end I t  i s  scr ip tu re th a t becomes the f in a l  appeal,^  The nozm 
which judges every is su e  judges a lec  th e  church, holy  scr ip ­
ture*^ But even so Barth i s  ca re fu l to  respect th e church, 
and i t  i s  mot a mere "notion" from scrip tu re th a t allow e one 
to  d isagree w ith th e church but an o b lig a tio n  imposed upon us 
by the Word,
Bonhoeffor’ s concern fo r  th e au th ority  o f  th e church’ s 
proclamation was not only th a t i t  be concrete and understand­
a b le , but he was eq u ally  concerned with r e a l i t y .  I t  i e  t h is  
ocmcem which keeps him d is t in c t  from much o f  contempoz'ary 
rad ica l theology and a leo  r e f le c t s  h is  d ifferen ce  w ith the
isïsüsijüs
:l
toÆaSri-^3fÆS**Stm-^«aiSJ»i5W-fliSïSÜSSE'SiaiÆ!S^
■Barth, Boamatloa. I .  2, pp. 538-660, 
% arth, Grgg2, p . 181.
I h ia . . p. 183.
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th eo lo g y  o f  l a r i  Barth* Both men a re  p a o s io n a te ly  conoem eâ 
w ith  r e a l i t y ,  hu t th is  I n te r e s t  i n  r e a l i t y  took  B arth  deeper 
end deeper in to  th e  re v e a le d  Word, and th l a  in  company w ith  
the church, w hile  f o r  B onhoeffer i t  eeomed to  b rin g  him c lo se r  
to  th e  w orld .^  B heling  p o in te  out t h a t  B onhoeffer "laboured 
to  overcome th e  fa te fu l  habit o f  th inking in  two spheres which
9
se p a ra te e  the w orld o f  r e l ig io n  from th e  r e s t  o f  r e a lity *  "
This le d  him to  c r i t i c i s e  th e  church, b u t always a s  one who
wBB devoted to  th e  church . B beling says o f th is :  "But the
ex p ress io n s  o f extreme joy in  th e  church and th o se  o f  extreme
o rit io ie m  o f  th e  church sp r in g , aa  i t  seems to  me, from a
s in g le  b a sic  impulse which l a  m ain tained  amid every changes
%
f a i t h  has to  do with r e a l i t y .  What seems to  be paradox i s  
r e a l ly  th erefore  th e  unique strength  o f B onhoeffer’s concern . 
I t  was a  d esire  to  m ain ta in  r e a l i t y  w ith in  the church, using  
i t  as  th e c r it e r ia  fo r  both c r i t ic i s m  and the defense o f  th e  
church’s m ission  and r o le .
Bonhoeffer d iffer ed  from B arth  in  h is  view, o f  th e  
church, but i t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  to  see th e ir  p a r a l l e l  In tere st  
in  the church, even w hile noting  t h is  d iffer en ce . Bbeling
1B arth  makes a  s ig n i f ic a n t  statement in  h is  report 
to  O hristian Genturv in  1938 in  which he d escr ib es h is  new 
" e h r is T o lo g io M o o n c e n tra tio n , " He says th a t along  with  
t h is  change in  h is  th eo logy , he has become "sim ultaneously, 
v ery  much more churohXy and very much more w orld ly . " B a rth , 
How I  Changed Mv Mind, p . 44* I t  i s  the "churohly" aspect 
o f  Barth’ s thought th a t i s  to  be seen in  the Qhuroh Dgm^atiGs# 
and a fte r  a l l ,  t h is  work i s  a churohly endeavor.
2@b©itog, p . 283. p . 294 .
2g2
c a l l s  a t te n t io n  to  the c e n tr a l  p la c e  th a t  the o to rch  p layed
in  B onhooffe r'a  l i f e ,  say ing  th a t  "th is l i f e  was e n t i r e ly
d ed ica ted  to  th e  ch u rch ,"  and "the ex isten ce  o f  th e  church
1determined h is  e x is te n c e . " In a manner akin to  Kierkegaard,
i t  was Bonlioeffer* a passion  f o r  th e  church th a t  caused him to  
c r i t i c i s e  i t  so s e v e re ly .
T*rom a somewhat d i f f e r e n t  b a s is ,  B arth  has a p a r a l l e l  
aiscon ten t w ith  the in s t i tu t io n a l  form o f  r e lig io n  
to  th at o f  Bonhocffer and ra d ica l th eology . BarUh was q u estion -  
in g  in  1924 the whole stru ctu re o f the in s t i tu t io n a l  church 
with i t s  s o c ia l  g o sp e l, church a c t iv i t y ,  in s t i tu t io n a l  en ter­
p r is e s , e th ic a l e f fo r t s ,  a l l  o f  which were in  h i s  mind "miss-
pin g  the p o in t" —the p o in t being man’s r e a l  e x is te n t ia l  s i t u a -  
t lo n  and need. The b a sic  d ifferen ce  in  Barth’s c r it ic ism  was 
that he was questioning the church’s s e o u la r ia a tio n , and radi­
ca l theology I s  questioning i f  the church i s  secu lar enough.
The church i s  not an I n s t itu t io n  in  B a rth ’s th eo logy , 
a  place fo r  the co n se rv a tio n  o r  defense o f  m oral and s p i r i t u a l  
v a lu es , but i t  i s  a w itn essin g  people whose r e sp o n s ib ility  i s  
to  make th e  good news o f  th e kingdom o f  God heard  in  the world. 
I f  th e church corrupts t h i s  message, I t  corrupts i t s e l f .  When 
th e church in  any age i s  true to  i t s  message, i t  i s  relevant 
and v i t a l  and i s  tr u ly  the church. The church i s  con stan tly  
be ing  judged and i s  becoming the church in  th e l ig h t  o f  th at
P* 282. % arth, M S S â - M J i M r  P- 20,
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judgm ent. The task  o f th eo lo g y  l a  to  aoastantX y c a l l  ami re ­
s to re  th e  church to  i t s  p ro p e r ro le  by means o f  th e  b ib l ic a l  
revelation*
T his i s  the b a s is  o f  B a rth ’ s p a rad o x ica l conc lusion
th a t " the  gospel I s  th e  a b o lit io n  o f the church, ju s t  a s  th e
1church i s  the a b o l i t io n  o f  th e  gosp el,"  and t h i s  i s  p re c is e ly  
why man must n o t w ithdraw  h im se lf  from th e  church, The aw are- 
n ess o f our human l im ita t io n s  tak es p lace w ith in  th e  church 
which must a lso  be aware o f  i t s  l im i ta t io n  and thus "to  be­
com e'profoundly conscious w ith in  the church o f one’s la c k  o f 
God. I t  I s  w ith in  the church, however i t s  f r a i l t y  and f a i l ­
u re , th a t  man’s hope i s  r e a lim d , and t h is  i s  th e  c e n tr a l  de­
velopment in  B a rth ’ s concept o f th e  church*
I t  could be considered  a summary o f  what Barth i s  a t ­
tem pting  to  do i s  to  re q u ire  th eo logy  Bimply to  l i s t e n  a f re s h  
to  scr ip tu re in  the l i f e  o f  th e church. I t  was out o f  h is  
o r ig in a l  discovery o f  the e ig n if lo a n o e  o f  r e v e la t io n  and th e  
B ib le ’s message th a t  the church acqu ired  a new meaning f o r  
Barbh as the p lace  where Jesus C h ris t i s  proclaimed* The 
church i s  not the b u ild in g  o f th e  kingdom by human endeavor, 
f o r  i t  i s  not we who b u ild  h is  kingdom, God does t h is  through 
h ie  Word, But fo r  th e  church to  f u l f i l l  t h i s  r o le , i t  needs 
theology* I t  needs a theo logy  which has a lso  acquired a  new 
meaning in  th at i t  speaks the message o f th e l iv in g  God*
^Willems, Karl Barth, p. 97* I^b id *
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Theology I s  th e re fo re  no t an independent BCience, I t  o p e ra te s
3in  serv loe  to  the ohuroh# *
Wherever Ohrist i s  present th e ohuroh e x i s t s .  Wherever 
men are in  C hrist the ohuroh e x i s t s ,  This lead e Barth to  con- 
elude th at in  t h is  sense th ere i s  no sa lv a tio n  o u ts id e  the
9 %
churoh, The church i s  a  oommimity o f  b elievers.'^  To belong  
to  Ohriet i s  to  belong to  a l l  those who are in  C h rist, th a t i s  
th e churoh# This " incam ational"  view o f  the ohuroh eeeme to  
he another reason fo r  Barth’s  p opu larity  among Roman Gatholio  
th eo lo g ia n s, many o f  whom do not ooneider such a view as oh al-  
longing the in s t i tu t io n a l ,  concept o f the church , hu t rather  
see i t  ae e lm ila r  to  G atholio eo o lee io lo g y ,^  B aith  emphasises 
th e n e c a a s ity  o f God’ s a c tio n  in  c a l l in g  the community to g e th e r ,  
and th e mystery and grace w ith in  th e ohurch does not depend 
upon the a c t iv i ty  o f  man, in clu d in g  h ie  r e lig io u s  a c ts , such 
as haptiem and fa i th ,   ^ but on the sovereign grace o f  God as i t
1This em phasis by B arth  has made a  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  
P ro te s ta n t  theology th at P rofessor Torrance says can only be 
compared to  the R eform ation, Bee T orrance, K arl Barth, pp , 
202- 3 ,
% arth, D om #icm . I ,  2 , p . 228, As a safeguard to  
any id ea  t h a t  B a rth ’ s new view o f  the church i s  a  re n u n c ia tio n  
o f  h is  ear ly  th eo logy , he continues to  I n s is t  th a t  th e church, 
l ik e  the hum anity o f C h r is t , i s  a sig n , and we are  u ltim a te ly  
d ealing  w ith an act o f God, God remains the fa m ilia r  sovereign  
lord  o f  e a r ly  B a rth ian  th eo lo g y , and the church i s  an I n s t r u ­
ment in  h is  hand. I b id . , pp, 245*^48,
k* * P# 217•
W illem s, Karl Barth, p* 101. Bee a lso  Kimg, Just i f  1 -
p . 282.
^Barth, Do^matij^s, IV, 1 , î>p, 769-79.
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comes to  u s In O hrlst, The Roman G atholio o r itio ism  o f  Barth 
1x1 t h is  regard serves to  in d ica te  th e  consistenoy o f  h is  p o si­
tion s "Barth seems com pelled "by a  kind o f  phobia e e p e o ia lly  
not to  g ive  to o  much honor to  a creature a t  th e  expense o f the 
Sovereign God."^ Many P rotestan ts would a,dmit to  t h is  same 
phob ia ,and  r e s is t  i t  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  reasons* The Gatholio ob­
je c t io n  i s  to  the d en ia l by B arth  o f  th e  ro le  o f  the
Roman C atholic Ohurch eo o le s io lo g y  as  a sacrament. Willems* 
comment i s  th a t "in s p ite  o f  th e happy in trod uction  o f  the  
concept ’ sacrament,* th e work o f  sa lv a tio n  remains jji th e  end
p
always a con tin u a lly  renewed Divine in terv en tio n  from above, " " 
Another C atholic commentator o i it io ij s e s  Barth at t h is  point 
f o r  a kind o f  " th eo log ica l oocaeionalism , " and "to put i t  more 
fa c tu a lly , Barth has never com pletely repudiated h im self."^
Barth r e je c ts  a l l  conoepte, whether C atholic or P ro tes-  
ta n t , which imply an-autonomous e e lf -g lo  r i f i  oat ion  o f the church, 
I f  he i s  correct in  say ing  th a t  a l l  o f creation  and c re a tio n  ao- 
t i v l t y  must be seen through th e person o f  O hriat, then i t  i s  
p o ss ib le  to  see the church in  i t s  humen form as a lso  tran s­
formed and having a " rea lised  p o ten tia l"  in  th e l ig h t  o f  th e  
unique humanity o f  Jesu s, As th e royal man was uniquely en­
dowed with grace, so th e church has been endowed and i s  thus 
not to  be d e p re c ia te d .
^Wiliams, Karl Baacth. p. 106.
P« 107.
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The ea rly  period of Barth’ s eo o le s lo lo g y  la  marked by 
the church being seen mainly on th e  Bid© o f promise and not 
fu lf i l lm e n t. The more recent ideas expressed by Barth r e f le c t  
h is  C hristo ce n tric  u n ity  end synthesis* In C h ris t, God’ s 
grace has become an e a rth ly  r e a l i ty ;  in  him the redeeming love 
o f  God has taken the  appearance of a "created o b jec tiv ity *
The consequence o f  t h i s  i s ,  f o r  the church, a  new ro le  in  r e -  
gard to  th e sacraments. Barth sa y s, "The church i s  th e one 
p a r t i c u l a r  spot which corresponds to  the p a r t i c u l a r i t y  o f  the  
In c a rn a tio n . . . * That i s  xfhy in  th e  concept o f  the church
we had to  in s i s t  so stron g ly  upon the  o b jec tiv e  sacramental
pelement * "  ^ The remaining emphasis i s  the re la tio n sh ip  between
the Word and the sacraments. Barbh would s t i l l  m aintain th a t
"not in  the sacrament i s  tru e  o b je c t iv ity  contained, but in
the scr ip tu re s , in  C hrist,"^  and,
Both th e  sacrament and the soMon are even t. The two 
must n o t be separated. Baptism  and Holy Communion are in  
th e ir  way proclam ations o f th e  Word: ao , on th e  contrary, 
the sermon i s  a lso  something done. We must le a rn  to  
understand anew t h is  m utual r e la t io n sh ip . 4
This i n te r p r e ta t io n  and emphasis upon th e church and 
the sacraments i s  the r e a l  contrast between Barth and
^Barth, Dogmatics* I I .  1 , pp. 55-56.
pB arth , D o m a tic s* I .  2 , p . 247* B art fo u r  o f Volume 
IV, The Doctrine o f  Re c o n c iliâ t  io n . was to  have d e a l t  with  
th e  sacrameniao?*BipMsm™ ''S^ lord ’ s Supper and would
have r e f le c te d  an even g r e a te r  emphasis on th e  sacram ental 
ro le  of the church. See Barth, How I Changed Mv Mind, p . 75.
-^Barth, Credo, p . 199. % bid. . p . 200.
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contem porary r a d ic a l  th eo lo g y . Ae modem th eo lo g y  tu rn s  more
and more away from the olmrch and toward the w orld, B arth
turns InoreexeingXy toward the ohuroh and makes h i s  g r e a te s t
c o n tr ib u tio n  in  th a t  d i r e c t io n .  Georges O aealie  aaye o f  th is :
I f  Otto DibeXius l e  r ig h t  in  h is  a e e a r t io n  th a t  th e  
tw e n tie th  cen tu ry  w i l l  have been f o r  B ro tee tan tiem  "the  
cen tu ry  o f  the c h u rc h ," in  the th e o lo g ic a l  realm t h i s  
w i l l  have been undersco red  d e c is iv e ly  by th e  work o f  ICarl 
B arth  and h is  Bogmatice In  particular."^
I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  to  r e a liz e  th a t  contem porary r a d ic a l  
th eology has a r is e n  Im m ediately a f t e r  th e  great sweeping move­
ment o f th e  theo logy  o f  tranacendenc©  as le d  by K arl Barth* I t  
re p e a ts  the words and thoughts o f  r a d ic a ls  l i k e  Marx and 
B ie tzso h e , bu t co n tra ry  to  th e s e  men, i t  i s  a vo ice  w ith in  the  
churchè I t s  p o s it iv e  worth i s  t h a t  i t  d ir e c ts  a tten tio n  to  
th e  la c k  o f  r e a l i t y  in  many o f  our r e lig io u s  a ffirm ation s and 
b old ly  c a l l s  dead what has been so f o r  a  very long  time but 
has been nurtured as rea l*  Theology does not need any th ing  
l e s s  than re a l to  m aintain i t s  re levance. B arth  has ca lled  
theology and the church back to  th a t  r e a li ty  and b e lie v e s  th a t  
the answer i s  a  return to  God in  h is  s e lf - r e v e la t io n  in  Je su s  
O hria t *
f ro  fe a s o r  J* Rodman W illiams says th e problem with  
B a rth ’ s theology  i s  th at o f  making relevant i t s  concept o f
3O asa lis , P ortra it o f  Kar3> Barth, p. 81#
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God* I t  i s  t h i s  problem tow ard which r a d ic a l  theo logy  has 
addressed  i t s e l f .  There i s  obv iously  a  breakdown in  th e  com- 
m im ieatlon o f  God’ s  r e a l i ty  to  man. God i e  n o t being  experi­
enced by modem man. Whatever h is  l im ite d  knowledge o f  God 
may b e , i t  i s  below the l e v e l  o f  h is  experience  o f  the r e a l i ­
t i e s  around him* I t  may be th a t  modem man has m issed the  
mark in  endeavoring to  experience God In th e  eame way th a t  he 
ex p erien ces  o th e r  r e a l i t i e s ,  b u t even so , t h i s  becomes parti 
o f  the ch a llen g e  to  th eo lo g y . The r e s u l t in g  phenomenon in  
th e  p rofessin g  church i s  f o r  O h r is tia n s  them selves to  go 
through the m otions o f  fa ith  a f t e r  th e  r e a li ty  has d isap p ea red . 
I t  i s  the rem arkable fran k n ess  o f  r a d ic a l  theology  th a t  i t  
sees  the problem o f  th e  lo s e  o f  God as one w ith in  th e  church 
a s  w e ll a s  s o c ie ty .
B a r th 's  p o s i t io n  l a  m aintaining th e  prim ary  responsi­
b i l i t y  o f  th eo logy  a s  on© o f  fa i th fu l  proclamation o f  God’ s 
Word and deed, whatever s o c ie ty ’ s response , does not ta k e  
s e r io u s ly  enough the r e a l  problems o f  a  "g o d -le ss  so c ie ty ,"  
n o r  does i t  endeavor s u f f i c ie n t ly  to  come to  g r ip e  w ith  the  
ser iou sn ess o f th e  church’ s problem in  a w orld come o f  age .
In o th e r  words, B arth  does not show s u f f ic ie n t  concern to  
the ra d ica l and rea l change in  th e  secu lar world and to  th e  
la c k  o f  in flu en ce made by the church upon th a t  w orld.
The weakness o f  contem porary r a d ic a l  theo logy  i s  
t h a t  a f te r  a  courageous a ttem p t to  d efin e as dead the
i r r e le v a n t  and laeaningleas concepts w ith in  th eo logy , i t  does
n o t o f f e r  a su p e r io r  concept o r  ex p ress io n  in  t h e i r  p la c e .
\fm:u i t  does p re se n t i s  l i t t l e  improvement, i f  t h a t , over th e
work o f  more s k i l l f u l  men in  th e  n in e te e n th  century* I t  i s
r e a l ly  a  new llb e rM is m , contem porary in  i t s  language , hu t
o ld -fa sh io n ed  in  i t s  substance* I t  reaches out in to  th e  w orld
*1o f  m an's s e c u la r  in  t o t o * w ith  no r e a l ly  q u a lify in g  s tandard  
and h a i l s  i t  a s  th e  realm  o f  th e  d iv ine*  I t  does, however, 
add ress i t s e l f  to  a contem porary problem and shows th e  charac­
t e r i s t i c  courage o f libara3 .ism  in  every period* I t  i s  t h i s  
l ib e ra ] , s tre n g th  th a t  B a r th 's  theo logy  must le a r n  to  a p p re c ia te  
and ap p ro p ria te*
The g re a t Swiss p sy c h o lo g is t , 0* G. Jung, sounded a
p ro p h e tic  no te  when he w rote:
C h r is t ia n  c iv i l i z a t i o n  has proved hMlow to  a t e r r i f y in g  
degrees i t  i s  a l l  v en eer, bu t th e  in n e r  man has remained 
untouched and th e re fo re  unchanged * . . ev e ry th in g  i s  to  
be found o u ts id e — in  image and in  word, in  Church and 
B ib le—but never in sid e*  . * * Too few peop le have ex­
p erien ced  th e  d iv in e  image as th e  innermos'i; p o ssess io n  
o f  t h e i r  s o u ls . C h ris t only  m eets them from w ith o u t, 
n ev e r from w ith in  th e  so u l; th a t  i s  why dark  paganism 
s t i l l  re ig n s  th e r e ,  a  paganism which . . .  i s  swamping 
th e  world o f s o -c a l le d  C h r is t ia n  cu ltu re* ^
^The "q u a lify in g  s tan d a rd "  p re sen ted  by r a d ic a l  th e ­
ology i s  usua],ly  an ambiguous chorus o f  love  f o r  ou r n e ig h b o r 
a f t e r  th e  example o f  J e s u s , " the  man f o r  o th e r s ,"  which usu­
a l l y  f a i l s  to  g ive any co n cre te  d e f in i t io n  o f  lo v e  and I s  
th e re fo re  u n q u a lified *  Many o f  th o se  th e o lo g ia n s  have no t 
a p p re c ia te d  the le s so n s  o f  m an's o m  h is to ry  which should 
convince him t h a t  th e  on ly  way he can lo v e  w ithou t confusion  
i s  through a d i r e c t iv e  which tran sc en d s  h is  l im ite d  îmowledge*
^Oarl Q, Jung, Psychology ana. Alchemy.. tra n s . by
H. F. 0 . H ull (Jjondons îlou tledge and ICegan P au l, 1953),
pp* 11—12#
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The need , th e n , f o r  bo th  theo logy  and human ex is ten o e  
i s  fo r  th e  r e a l i t y  o f God m  proclaimed by B a r th 's  th eo logy  to  
become an Inward p o ssees io n  o f  th e  soul# To do t h is  i t  w il l  
be n ecessary to  overcome th e  ch a llen g e  as o u tlin e d  by contempo­
rary r a d ic a l  th eo lo g y , th e  challenge o f  th e  world which imag­
in es  i t  can l i v e  without God# T heo logy 's a ttem pt to  meet t h is  
ch a llenge  w il l  undoubtedly take th e  form o f  a doctrine o f  th e  
Holy S pirit#  B arth  h im self has only p o in ted  in  t h i s  d irec­
t io n  but has adm itted  th e need f o r  auch an attem pt. The con- 
eluding volume o f  th e which was to  have^
moved in to  t h i s  area, w i l l  n ev e r be w ritten , and there i e  only  
a fragmentary c o n tr ib u tio n  in  t h is  area from Karl Barth#
P ro fea so r W illiams ex p resses  the b e l i e f  th a t  "we stan d  
on the verge o f  a new th e o lo g ic a l  era" th a t  could be a s  pro­
found and as  ex c it in g  as any th ing  that has happened in  the  
h isto ry  o f  theology# "The focus o f  th e  new e ra  w i l l  be th e  
doctrine o f the Holy S p ir i t # He sees th e  "painful p e rio d "
our empty awareness as p o ss ib ly  a  p re p a ra tio n  fo r  t h is  new 
e ra  that w i l l  le a d  in to  th e  deeper l e v e ls  o f e x is te n c e , made 
p o ss ib le  by th e  Holy S p ir i t#  l i c o l a s  Berdyaev two decades 
ago saw that th e  hope f o r  G h ristian ity  la y  in  "a r e l ig io n  o f  
the Holy S p i r i t , "  saying;
In a  certa in  sense i t  may be said  t h a t  C h r is t ia n i ty ,
Hodman W illiam s, "A low T heological B ra ,"  A ustin  
Beminarv B u lle t in . Faculty E d ition , LIXXIX, Ho# 3 (November,
1^66) , W . "
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h is to r ic a l  C h r is tia n ity , i s  coming to  an end, and that 
a  r e b i r th  i a  to  be looked f o r  only from a r e l ig io n  o f  
the holy S p i r i t  which w i l l  b rin g  C h r is t ia n i ty  I t s e l f  to  
b ir th  ag a in .
B arth  p o in ts  to  t h i s  new d ire c tio n  fo r  th eo logy  in  
one o f  the most d i f f i c u l t  s e c tio n s  o f the Bogmatice. I t  i a  
h is  d lscu ea io n  o f  "The S a a c t if  io a t ion o f  Man" where he 
w re s tle s  with th e  mystery and m irac le  o f  the Holy S p i r i t .
Hie e f fo r t  i s  to  e a ta b l ie h  a  l in k  between the ex a lta tio n  ao- 
Gompliahed fo r  man in  C h ris t and m an's p a r t i c ip a t io n  in  t h i s  
e x a l ta t io n  and e a n c t l f ic a t lo n  in  bo th  th e  community o f th e  
church and ae in d iv id u a ls .  The r e a l iz a t io n  o f  m an's new pos­
s i b i l i t y ,  th a t  o f  union w ith  Jesus C h r is t , i s  th e  work o f  the  
Holy S p i r i ts  "When we rece iv e  Him we rece ive  Him from Jesus 
C h r is t ,  a s  Hie S p i r i t .  And we en ter in to  th e  sphere o f  Hie 
presence and a c tio n  and lo rd s h ip .  Barth says fu r th e rs
In  the sphere o f  earth ly  and human h isto ry  th e  prob­
lem o f the h isto ry  between the man Jesus and o th e r  men 
i s  the proper form o f the problem o f d istan ce and con­
f r o n ta t io n ,  o f  encoun te r and partnership . . . .  I f  th e  
so lu tio n  to  t h is  problem i s  the in terven tion  and presence 
and a c tio n  o f  the Holy S p ir it  . . .  th an  t h is  means th a t  
we a re  summoned to  understand i t  as a  problem s p i r i t u a l l y ,  
• i . e . ,  in  th e  l ig h t  o f  i t s  s o lu t io n  in  th e  Holy S p ir i t .4
Thus, in  complete con sisten cy  w ith h is  th e o lo g ic a l  p rem ise ,
Barth says i t  i s  no t a  human problem bu t a  d iv in e  problem ,
% loola8  Berdyaev, trana.
by R. M. Frenoh (Bonaons G eoffrey B le s , 1949), p . 1 ,
W t h ,  Ï Ïg œ M ç s , IV. 2, pp. 499-598.
p. 323. t ïM â * . p. 342.
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"the  problem o f  God's own b e in g , and th e  answer and so lu tio n  ■ 
in  and w ith  which, by His o m  p e rso n a l in te rv e n tio n , in  the  
Holy S p ir it , He a ls o  answers and so lv es  our problem# He 
a lso  says, "The Holy H p ir it  i s  no t a  m agical t h i r d  between 
Jesus and u s , God Him self a c ts  in  His own most proper oause
ifhen in  the Holy S p ir it  He m ediates between the man Jesus and
2
Other men." The key phrase i s  B arth's reference to  "a prob- 
lam o f  God H im self, which means i t  can only be posed and 
answered in  re la tio n sh ip  to  God.
In B arth 's development o f  the doctrine o f  th e Holy 
S p ir i t , he r e la te s  i t  to  the atonement as both a  d iv in e a c t 
and o f f e r  and a lso  an a c t iv e  human p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  i t  The 
Holy S p i r i t  becomes h is  answer to  th e  su b jective  r e a l iz a t io n  
o f  th e  atonement. I t  i s  th e  Holy S p i r i t  in  man th a t  makes 
p o ss ib le  the human p a r t i c ip a t io n  in  God's r e v e la t io n ;  i t  i s  
h is  human response to  God,*^ The work o f th e  Holy S p ir it  tak es  
the form o f a human a c t iv i ty ^  in  the community o f  f a i t h ,  o r  
the church. This i s  th e  exten t to  which B a r th 'e  doctrine o f  
the Holy S p i r i t  i s  allow ed to  in v o lv e  i t s e l f  in  man's world.
I t  r e f le c t s  the same lim ita t io n  as does h is  theology as a 
whole, and w hile B arth  d es ire s  th at theo logy  confron t th e  
w orld o f man's secu la r  concerns, he does not accom plish t h i s
p. 343. ^ iM â. p. 344.
^Barth, B oanatlsa. IV. 1 , pp. 642-43.
^ÎM â.» p . 643. ^ÏM â.» pp. 643-50.
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©TOU in  h i s  tre a tm e n t o f  th e  Holy S p i r i t ,
B arth  thUB r e f l e c t s  th e  d i r e c t io n  th a t  h i s  th eo logy  
would have tak en  in  developing  a  d o c tr in e  o f  th e  Holy S p ir i t#  
He has Bhotm an in o re a e in g ly  im portan t p la c e  f o r  th e  church , 
in c lu d in g  i t e  ©ocleBlology which i s  grounded in  Christology#
In  company w ith  a renewed em phasis upon th e  sacram ents, M s 
d o c tr in e  o f the Holy S p i r i t  would have moved in  t h i s  d ire c ­
tion#  Barth r e f l e c t s  in  th e  moat recent v o lm e s  o f  the Bp£- 
matioa an in creasin g  appreciation  fo r  the church as th e p lace  
where Je su s  O hria t i s  p rocla im ed and a lso  the community where 
the Holy S p i r i t  I s  at work. The In terest o f  rad ica l th eo logy , 
in  the t r a d i t i o n  o f  B lot r ic h  Bonho o f f e r , i s  in  th e  d irectio n  
o f  the secu lar  world, and i t s  d o c tr in e  o f the Holy S p i r i t ,  i f  
i t  had one, would no doubt he in  t h a t  d ir e c t io n , as i t  prob­
ably should#
Barth has m odified  h is  e a r ly  d ia le c t ic a l  emphasis,
rep u d ia te d  th e  " in f in ite  q u a l i ta t iv e  d if fe re n c e "  between God 
and man, abandoned h is  e x is t e n t ia l  o r ien ta tio n , and adopted 
an a f f irm a tiv e  view o f man. He has shown the strength  o f 
th e  p ilg r im  theo logy  th at he advocates as open to  new under­
standing o f d iv in e  r e v e la t io n .  He continues to  m ain ta in  the  
sovereign  a c t o f God in  grace as he did in  judgment and th e  
prim acy o f th e  d iv in e in i t ia t iv e  in  rev e la tio n  and sa lv a tio n . 
Man’s response, repentance and f a i t h ,  a re  a  r e su lt  o f th e  
p r io r  a c tio n  o f God, Behind every  volume i s  an a ttem pt to
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understand what th e  r e la t io n  o f  man and c re a tio n  i e  to  God#
B a rth ’B c o n tr ib u tio n  to  contemporary theo logy  i s  t h i s  comp r e -
henelve concern and courageous attem pt, however one views h ie
su ccess . B, A# Willems say s:
A ll o ver th e  w orld , th e  renew al o f  th eo logy  i s  in  f u l l  
swing. Zealous h i s to r ia n s  are f in d in g  th a t  concepts 
th a t  were anchored in  th eo lo g y  are changeable and not 
b ind ings oxegetes repeated ly  fo rce  th e  dog m atis ts  who 
were accustomed to  quietude to  e n e rg e tic  a c t iv ity ;  
p a t ro lo g is te  are r e h a b i l i t a t i n g  people who f o r  th e  sake 
o f an unsparing c la r i ty  had been reg istered  as h e r e t ic s .  
I f  in  t h i s  b o isterou s a c t i v i t y  one w ants to  keep a l iv e  
th e  i n tu i t i v e  knowledge o f  what an a u th e n tic  th e o lo g ia n
r e a l ly  i s ,  co n tac t w ith  a  man o f  B a r th 's  s ta tu r e  and 
manner can be o f  great sign ifloan ee.'^
This t r i b u t e  by a Roman C atholic sch olar i s  in d ic a t iv e  
o f  the f a c t  t h a t  Roman C atholic c ir c le s  have d iscovered  Barth 
and give  him a  h ea rin g  p robab ly  never b e fo re  g iven  a  P ro te s ta n t  
theologian# Barth w i l l  remain in  the future h isto ry  o f  th e o l­
ogy as the one ifho rediscovered th e message o f  the sovereign  
g race  o f  God in  Jesus C h ris t and caused th e  church to  l i s t e n  
to  th a t  message a t  a c r u c ia l  moment in  i t s  l i f e .  He has mad© 
an In estim ab le  c o n tr ib u tio n  in  o a llin g  a h a lt to  anthropo- 
c e n tr io  th eo logy , s e tt in g  the burning question o f  the absolu te  
transoendenoe o f  God again in  th e center o f th e o lo g ic a l thought, 
r e s to r in g  re v e la t io n  to  i t s  r ig h tfu l p la c e . He has c a lle d  th e­
ology anew to  th e  Word o f God, demanding obedience and never- 
enoe. I t  i s  as Robert McAfee Brow  says:
Whether one l ik e s  B arth's theo logy  o r  n o t, he p ossesses
^Willems j P*
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major s t a t w e  amoiig O hrlstian  th in k ers, and subsequent 
th eo lo g y , whether fo llow ing  him or d e p a rtin g  from him, 
oem nev er again  proceed w ithout ta k in g  him in to  aocount* 
One can ra sp o n a ib ly  disagree w ith  Barth; one cannot r e -  
eponsib ly  ignore him#*
I t  i s  f i t t i n g  th a t  B arth  h im se lf  should  have th e  l a s t  
word In  an exam ination o f  h is  theology* He gave th e  fo llow ing  
remarks in  reaponee to  questions and oritio iem  o f  h is  theology  
t h a t  in  some ways p a ra lle led  th o se  made throughout th e  th es is*  
Hie response was:
To%% may r e s t  assured th a t I  have a l i t t l e  experience o f
my own* I  am a modern man a ls o ,  and I  s tan d  in  th e m idst 
o f  t h i s  age too* I see i t s  problems, as do others*  * « . 
And I assu re  you, e x a c tly  in  l i f e ,  e x a c tly  because I was 
oallod  to  l i v e  in  a modem world, did I  choose th e path 
o f  which you have heard me speak* ^
^ C asalis, p. x l i .
% arth, aR&.la..A(^Aeft» P* 133.
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TtlE HUMANITY OF GOD; KARL BARTH AMD
CONTEMPORARY RADICAL THEOLOGY
Ronald Douglas McConnell 
The University o f Glasgow
ABSTRACT
The research o f the th e s is  i s  d irected  toi-jard the Christo logy of 
Karl Barth as being th a t area o f  h is  thought which imst nearly re la te s  
to the contemporary concerns o f  theology* I t  i s  focused on what Barth 
considers a new d irec tion  fo r h is  theology. Barth * s christo  lo g ica l po­
s it io n  can be regaixied as a recent one^ but^ because Christo lx>gy i s  cen­
t r a l  to h is  th e o lo ^ , i t  touches everything he has w ritten . I t  i s  given 
a complete discussion in  the Church Dornnatics. The th es is  evaluates th is  
discussion in  the l ig h t o f  contemporar^r theologjr.
The terminology used by Barth fo r h is  recent in te re s t i s  die mensch- 
lic h k e it G ottes, "the humanity o f God." and ind icates th a t h is  emphasis in  
the Incarnation i s  upon the God-v/ard side. Even so^ because i t  concerns 
i t s e l f  with the re la tin g  o f God to man  ^ i t  has an important a f f in i ty  with 
contemporary theological in te re s t  in  the doctrines of man and society  and 
the pointing toimrde a new theology of the Holy S p ir i t .  The position  
taken by the th e s is  I s  th a t Barth *s contribution in  the area o f Christo logy 
provides the natu ra l foundation and heritage upon which the new theological 
quest td .ll foe based. I t  i s  possible to say th a t the present trends in  
theology would not be possible without the xmrk o f Karl Barth.
Chapter one i s  a summary o f B arth 's c ritic ism  o f the theology o f 
the nineteenth century. I t  includes an examination o f h is theological
a
anthropology in  contrast to the iamge o f the absolute mm In  nlnetoonth- 
C0ntu>:y theo lo^^  h is  postulation o f the Word of God as the source o f 
au thority  as opposed to  re lig ious à^mnentlsî-ai h is  tension tclth the h is­
to r ic a l  emphasis in  ninoteenth-century theology and the consequent problem 
fo r Barth o f  a  proper re la tionsh ip  between fa ith  and h is to ry 3 and the 
question o f theology's leg itim ate concern with philosophy and man's pre­
vailing  w r ld -v iw .
Cimpter txcj i s  a c r i t i c a l  analysis o f  Barth's early  theological 
emphasis upon the transcendence and otherness o f  God. I t  seeks to under­
stand while c r i t ic is in g  h is  re jec tio n  o f m tu ra l theoloi^ and man's a b i l i ty  
to know God apart from the revealed Word* I t  examines B arth 's hem eneutical 
p rinc ip le  as i t  i s  re flec ted  in  h is  thorougîï and consistent regard fo r the 
sovereignty o f God* The position  o f  Hans Urs von BaXthaser i s  examined 
with regard to h is  doctrine of man and n a tu ra l theo3jogy as a c r itic a l, con­
t r a s t  to B arth 's lirïiita tion  o f man's m lo  in  the revelato iy  process.
Chapter th ree examines the heart o f  B arth 's C h ris to lo ^  as I t  in­
quires c r i t ic a l ly  in to  h is  doctrine o f Reconciliation and the comprehensive 
scope given by Barth to Christolog^?* and the Incarm tion , I t  i s  th is  empha­
s is  which marks B arth 's g rea test contribution to theology and takes the 
sting  out o f an otherid.se too mri'ox j^ view o f révélation* The to ta l  sweep 
o f Î3arth's C h ris to lo ^  gives i t  a trim iphant m te  but leaves him x^ith the 
pmblems o f s in  and e v il and an unsatisfac to ry  answer to the question of 
apokatastaals and un iversal sa lvation .
Chapter four inquires into the pz^blom o f the humanity of Jesus. 
B arth 's concept o f the royal roan i s  examined as an in te rp re ta tio n  which
3
id e n tif ie s  m m 's hmmnity with th a t o f Jesus but # io h  intm duoes a  new 
diBionsion to hwaan nature as seen in  the God-ima* Mai '^ o f the key pmb- 
lems o f B arth 's theology come 'to liglxt in  th is  c r i t i c a l  area o f  h is  in te r ­
p re ta tio n . B arth 's concept o f 'the huimnlty o f  Jopus ao viewed through the 
royal mm is  evaluated in  eontm st to th a t o f contemporain rad ica l theology.
Chapter five  mm m rises the key jx>ints o f eraphasis in  B arth 's 
theology as 'they re la te  to contemporary rad ica l theology^ including culture^ 
the churchy and the Holy S p ir i t .  The th e s is  endca'vors to appreciate the 
strength o f rad ica l theology as a  corrective to Barthian weaknesses and a t  
the same time recogW.se a fundamental thm ljogical superio rity  in  Barth. 
A ttention i s  given to the unfinished theology o f D ietrich Bohhoeffor as 
providing a possible synthesis between Earth and contemporary rad ica l th e - 
ology. The research o f the th e s is  ind icates the probable d irec tion  fo r 
contemporary theology in  ai’riv lng  a t  the p o ss ib ility  and the need fo r a new 
theology o f the Holy S p ir i t .
